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. WEATHER FORECAST
For 16 hours ending 5 p. m. Wednesday :

Victoria and Vicinity—Fresh to strong 
northerly and easterly winds, partly 
cloudy and very cold. follo.wed by 
enow on Wednesday or Thursday.

TW0
' WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal Victoria—A Prince There Was. 
Princess—The Three MusketeeN. 
Pantagee—Vaudeville.
Dominion—The Dark Star.
Variety—The Red Lantern. 
Columbia—The Still Alarm.
Romano—The Bluffer.
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ROUMANIAN DELEGATES 
SIGN AUSTRIAN AND 

BULGARIAN TREATIES
Delegates Should Have Signed Some Time 

■> Ago But Action Was Delayed; Protection 
of Racial Minorities Provided for —

Paris, Dec. 9.—Boumania is expected to become a party to the 
I peace treaty with Austria and Bulgaria to-day. Her delegates, it 
P is stated, will sign the treaty in connection with the Austrian pact 

providing for the protection of racial minorities and will attach 
I their signatures to the Bulgarian treaty. f

Boumania failed to sign the Austrian peace treaty, as did Jugo
slavia, largely because of the racial minorities clause, which she 
considered an invasion of her rights to deal with internal questions 

I as might seem fitting to her. Boumania also has been at times 
apparently almost on the point of a break with the Entente over 

| her course in Hungary, including her persistency in clinging to
the occupancy of Budapest after the

I Allies had repeatedly warned her to 
I ’withdraw. The withdrawal was ef

fected some time ago and the Rou
manians recently have given indlca- 

I lions of willingness to comply with 
I the demands of the Allies.

The Cabinet at Bucharest resigned 
a abort time ago ahd It was an
nounced late last week that a new 

I ^Ministry was being formed, whose 
' purpose It would be to alfm the Aus

trian treaty.
Jugo-Mavis became a party to the 

Austrian pact last week.

TAX SALE IS HELD
IN TERMINAL CITY

Vancouver. Dec. I.—Of «0» tot» ot
tered by auction at the city t#« «ale 
here yeeterday, JOO were eold and the 
remaining 10a reverted to the city. 
Meet of the 300 lota sold went for 
the amount of taxe» again et them, 
though In a few cases there was 
spirited bidding One piece of prop
erty In Ward 2 with arreara of nearly 
$1,700 against It waa «old for 13.000. 
this being tb« largest Bid of the sale 
to date. - * ■ -,

ICE DEALER IS 
WINNIPEG WITNESS

.Further Evidence Taken at 
- Trial of R, B. Russell 

•To-day

Winnipeg, Dec. I.—Robert Schell, 
proprietor of a local printing estab
lishment, first witness to-day at fthe 
trial of R. B. Russell, strike leader, 
said he printed 25.00» copies of the 
first issue of the One Big Vnlon Bul
letin on an order froth the Manitoba 
executive of the Union, of which Rue- 
eell was secretary. A copy of 
the first issue of the paper was put 
in as evidence against Russell.

XV. 8. Thompson, manager <*f the 
Consumers’ Ice Company, next told 
of the strike of his teamsters, who, 
he said, had no grievance and did 
not desire to quit work, but Airent 
out at the request of the Strike Com
mittee. „

Refused to Sign.
He said Secretary Tripp, of _ the 

Teamsters’ Union, wanted him to 
sign a contract tc/^mploy union men 
at union wages, and to supply Ice 

, only to people Indicated on a list 
bearing the stamp of the Trades and 
Labor Council. The witness refused 
to do thfi. He said some of his men 
returned to 'work on several occa
sions. only td ' be pulled out again 
by Strike Committee agents. Finally 
the men bad a*sked the Committee to 
afford protection so that they- could 
return to work, and. witness said, 
police arranged protection for the 
Fort Rouge section otfly, where Ice 
waa delivered without trouble till the 

I lend 'of the strike. Thousands of 
Ijgppreons coins to the plant personally 

get Ice.
Ep! -- A Neeeaeity.
„ ' Under cross-examination. Mr. 

Thompson emphatically declared that 
ice whs a necessity during the sum
mer months and not a luxury and 
that public health was in danger 
a hm the supply was cut off «

WILL STAGE TREE
ON DECEMBER 22

> —

Inquiries Show Urgent Need 
For Aid to Rotary 

Event

Pound Sterling at 
$3.82 on Market in 

tke United States
New York, Dec. 9.—The decline In 

foreign exchange rates continued In 
the early afternoon dealings here this 
afternoon. Demand bills on the Bri
tish pound sterling dropped to 11.82, 
franc cheques went down to 11.S for 
the dollar, and Belgian franca 2S 
centimes to 12.1 for the dollar. Lire 
chequea were quoted at 13.1.

U. S. Members of v 
Supreme Council 

Depart for Home
Paris. Dec. 9—The Supreme Coun

cil at to-day’e session, the last be
fore the. departure of Its United 
States members, did not succeed In 
settling the question of the continu
ation of the Supreme War Council. 
The consent of thé United States has 
not been given to the original plan. 
The question wilt now be referred 
direct to the various Governments.

WILL BE ELEVENTH 
LIEUT.-GOVERNOR; 
COL. HON. E. G. PRIOR

QUICK SETTLEMENT OF COAL 
STRIKE IN U.S. EXPECTED

Washington. Deo. 9.—Secretary Wilson to-day sent a telegram 
to John L. Lewis, acting president of the United Mine Workers of 
America, urging the miners to accept President Wilson’a proposal 
for settlement of the coal strike. The miners’ representatives are 
to act on the proposal this afternoon at Indianapolis.

The President, Secretary Wilson said, .“has pointed a way out 
with honor to the Ooveqtment and honor to yourselves.”

The annual Rotary Christmas Tree 
probably will be held on December 22.
It was announced to-day. Subscrip
tion» to the Christmas Tree Fund 
will close on the eighteenth, and those 
in charge are desirous of having at 
least two full days in which to pre
pare for the affair. If large num
bers of kiddies are to spend a happy 
Christmas. r and are to receive the 
clothing and food needed so much at 
present. X’lctorians will have to sub
scribe more generously during the 
last days of the campaign. There la 
no limit to the money which could be 
used to mitigate the suffering which 
1» *° prevalent this year, and the Ro- 
tarlans iAttend to spend whatever 
funds are collected on gift* of a na
ture that will be of real assistance to 
families actually in want.

A case waa brought to the notice of 
the Rotary Christman Tree Committee 
at a meeting last night that shows the 
n#bd of this fund. "How would you
like your children without any under- ____________ |
clothing in weather like this, and not ’ Tailed here to-day.

Acceptance Certain.
Washington. Dec, 9.— A telegram 

from Attorney-General Palmer from 
Indianapolis received to-day at the 
White House saying the minera cer
tainly- would accept President Wil
son's plan for a settlement of tbe 
strike was misinterpreted by officials 
there as saying the miners had ac
cepted the plan and led to such un 
announcement. A correction waa 
made immediately afterward.

fndlanapolie. Dec. % -- Statement 
within twenty-four hours of tke 
strike of 400.006 bituminous coal min
ers of the United States was confi
dently predicted here te-da*.

At 2 o’clock this afternoon the ex- 
« uttve hoard and scale committee of 
the United Mine Workers of Ameri 
rtt was scheduled to go Into session 
to consider a proposal made by 
President Wilson to John L. Lewis, 
acting president, and William Green, 
s^retary-treasurer of the organisa
tion, Saturday night. The proposal 
was approved by the minera* officials, 
who received It while In conference 
with Attorney-General Palmer In 
Washington and agreed to urge the 
executive board to accept it as the 
basis tor settlement of the strike. Th.* 
mine workers’ officials returned to 
Indianapolis yesterday.

Nearing Poatpened.
Indianapolis. Ind.. Dec. 9.—Hearing 

on the charges of contempt of court, 
filed against eighty-four general and 
district officials of the United Mine 
Workers of America, waa postponed 
until next Tuesday morning on mo
tion of C. B. Ames, counsel for the 
Government, when the cases were

much of anything else?" says one of 
Its members te The Times to-day. 
Such was the case, however, this 
mother was being helped by the Re
turned Soldiers’ Commission ami the 
kiddle* were «old, no daddy to look 
after them, he went to fight and has 
not returned or been heard of and 
may never come back. The Rotary 
Club Tree puts clothes on such __ 
these and shoes on the little cold feet. 
Amt. previously acknowledged.8626.61
A W. Pownal!................................ lo.i
Hamsterley Farm 6.00
Alec Shepperd ................................ 6.00
Mr. Dlnsmore ................................ 2.00
Rennie A Taylor . 5.00
Mrs. Jas. Dtinsmulr .......... 26.00

Total ..................   .......867841

GENERAL SECRETARY
OF LIBERAL PARTY

Ottawa, Oc. ».—It I. impacted that 
the executive committee, which was 
formed at last week's meeting of the 
Liberal Organisation Committee, will 
hold further mdetlnge within the next 
week or so, when the apuotntment of 
a general secretary of tjie Liberal 
Party will be among the first items of 
business.

The postponement was taken pend
ing the outcome of the meeting of 
miners’ officials here this afternoon 
to act on the plan of President Wil
son for ending the strike. The plan 
Was submitted to President I«ewls 
and Mr. Green by Attorney-General 
Palmer in Washington last Saturday. 
No intimation of the proposals con
tained in the plan have b*en made 
known as yet^

(Cescluded #n pass 4.)

Clemenceau Will 
Go to Loedoi to 

Discuss Problem
Parih, Dec. L—(Hava»)—Premier 

Clemenceau will ge to London to
morrow night to confer with Premier 
Lloyd George en “serious questions of 
the present hour,’* according to" sev
eral newspapers «hie morning.

MINISTER APPEALS

Hon, S, F. Tolmie Wants Dele
gates to Visit Ottawa on 

. Shipbuilding

ORTHOPAEDIC WORK
FOR EX-SOLDIERS

Montreal, Dec. ».—Statistic» given 
qtit by the Department of Soldiers’ 
Civil Re-Establishment of work ac
complished up to date by the Ortho
paedic aod Surgical-Appliances Branch 
form a sound basis for the claim of 
that Department to have led the 
world In Its particular line of woek.# 

Up to date that branch haa sup
plied 2.17» artificial legs, 1,812 artlfi 
dal arms. 4,149 pairs of orthopaedic 
boots, 12,703 minor orthopaedic ap 
pitances such as braces, splints, 
trusses'and belts. 2,750 spectacles or 
eyeglasses and 115 artificial eyes, and 
has made 6,094 repairs. _

SMALL ALLIED POWERS TO BE 
GIVEN EX-GERMAN WARSHIPS

I
Pari», Dec. 9.—the Supreme'Council decided to-day the prin

ciple. on which German light warship* would be divided among 
the smaller powers for coast defence purpose*.

The Council approved a report of its naval expert* concerning 
the allotment of materials resulting from the demolition of the 
German fleet. The destruction ,qf the German, ships wiU be car
ried out by the powers to which they are allotted,-.but the time for 
their destruction will be prolonged. r

The Council decided that Turkey's gold reserves now in Berlin 
shall be transferred to Pans

An appeal to Victoria to eieiid at 
once to Ottawa delegates to Impress 
upon the Government the necessity 
for the continuation of shipbuilding 
here, was made to Maypr Porter to
day by tel<4raph by the Hon. 8. F. 
Tolmie, Minister ef Agriculture, end 
member for this city/

The Mayor took up the matter at 
once and has suggested that the 
Board gf Trade might send one dele
gate and' that another might go from 
the municipality* The City Council 
last night gave the Mayor full power 
along with Alderman Sargent to act 
Immediately in the triai» as they 
might think best.

The appeal from the Minister fol
lows:

“Please have delegation of th« 
Interested in wooden shipbuilding 
come at once. They should be ready 
to discuss full details, including 
costs, etc. It la urgent that no time 
be lost. Please advise all Interested. 
Wire me names and when to expect 
them.

“8. F. TOLMIE.”

BY-ELECTION IN

Voters To-day Choosing Man 
They Will Send to 

Ottawa

BuPs*ai»s»--'= «■ " 1®°‘',

Beaverton, Ont.. Dec. ».—Early and 
continuous activity on both aides to 
get out a record vote was the fea
ture of t^e by-election to-day in the 
Federal constituency of North On
tario. ■ ~

Mild weather and sloppy roads 
produced) rather Indifferent sleighing, 
but the ubiquitous and modem elec
tioneering chicle. the automobile, 
was much iMrevidence, and waa ex
pected to produce big results.'

The candidates, N. D. Mackinnon, 
of Cannlngtoa? representing the 
Union Government, -and R. H. Hal
bert. a retired farmer of Uxbridge, a 
prominent leader of the United 
Farmers of Ontario, are both per
sonally popular. Both to-day are 
expressing <*onfldenc| of sucres»

The vacancy was due to the death 
of Colonel Sam Sharpe. Unionist

COL. PRIOR NAMED 
LIEUT.-GOVEI

Victorian of Long Residence 
Succeeds Sir Frank 

Barnard

Ottawa, Dec. 9.-Lieut-Col. the
Hon. Edward Gawler Prior hasbeen 
appointed Lieut.-Governor of tiritlsh 
Columbia.

The new Lieutenant -Governor wag 
born on May l. 1859, at Dallowglll, 
Yorkshire. England, the second son 
of the Rev. Henry Prior. He was 
educated at Leeds Grammar School, 
and afterwafda at Wakefield in min
ing engineering, being articled to J. 
Toison White.

arrived In Victoria on Decem
ber 9, 1871, a young man of twenty 
y «eraof age, and found Victoria s 
siqall town. He came out to an 
appointment as engineer and sur
veyor with the Vancouver Coal Min
ing and Land Company at Nanaimo. 
Kn route across the continent from 
New York.-Mr. Prior «topped some 
days at Salt Lake City, having let
ters of introduction to the then head 
of the Mormon Church, Brigham 
Young, whom he afterwards des
cribed as a remarkable man of de
cided force of character.

(Co nr laded en page ».)

MANY CHILDREN IN 
CANADA LACK MILK

Board of Commerce Says 
Too Much Butter 

Exported

Winnipeg. Dec. 9.—That thousands 
of children are being starved for 
want of milk and Invalida of the 
poorer glasses are suffering from the 
same Cause, with resultant deprecia
tion of the human asset—all in order 
that the foreign butter, cheese and 
condensed milk demand may be 
tak*>n care of to make money for 
Canadian producer» and traders, is 
a‘ statement made *>-day by the 
Board of Commerce. ,

The policy of the Government la 
to encourage this thoughtless policy, 
the statement says:* “with disregard 
for preservation of the human asset’’ 

Statement.
The following statement was issued 

this morning by the Board of Com
merce Commissioners:

“Thousands of children in Canada 
are being starved fpr want of milk. 
Invalids of the_poorer classes suffer 
likewise. The human asset le depre
ciating. and in fact In poorer centres 
is being stunted. All this In order 
that the foreign butter, cheese and 
condensed milk demand may be taken 
advantage of to make ae much 
money as possible for the Canadian 
producers and traders. The milk that 
Should nourish the Canadian Infalit 
and weàkttag i* being shipped nut in 
the form of butter. ' Even the butter 
la not allowed to stay here If it can

MEET IN LONDON
Decision on Nationalization of 

Mines Postponed Until 
February

Smillie Says Miners Ready to 
Take Constitutional 

• Actfofl--- ------------

GERMAN DELEGATION 
NOW IS CONSIDERING 
PROTOCOL AS AMENDED

London. Dec. 9.—Postponement of 
action with reference to nationalisa
tion of the coal mines of Great 
Britain was decided upon by the 
special Congress of representative* 
of the trades unions which met here 
to-day to consider this and other 
subject». The Congress adopted a 
resolution deferring a decision on the 
nationalisation issue until February.

In speaking on the subject. J. II. 
Thomas, a Labor M. P. and general 
secretary of the National Union of 
Railwayroen, declared the manage
ment of the raines during the war 
had disgusted the mine owners, ir
ritated the miners and bewildered 
the public.

Robert Smillie, the miners’ leader, 
warned the Government that, the 
miners, even If they were left alone 
in their position by the other labor 
interests, would, after February, In
sist upon nationalisation. Should the 
Government not agree to this, he de
clared. “constitutional action” would 
be takep.

6.000,000 Represented.
The 750 delegates at the Congress 

represent over 5.900,000 trade union- 
lata J. H, Thomas is the presiding 
officer. '

Discussions to-morrow will deal 
with conscription. Russian interven
tion and unemployment. '

Allied Poivers Are Awaiting Signing of Proto* 
col and Enforcement of Peace Treaty; 
Amended Protocol is Their Last Word

Paris, Dec. 9.—Germany's delegation at Versailles U consider
ing what is looked upon as the last word of the Snpreme Council of 
the Seace Conference respecting the signing of the protocol of the 
treaty of peace.

Elimination of the clause providing for coercion by the Allies 
in case of Germany's failure to sign the treaty and alteration of the 
claim for an indemnity for the German warthipe sunk at Soaps 
Flow are the most important concessions made by the Council. 
Economic effects of the turning over to the Allies of German docks 
and harbor machinery by way of indemnity will be the subject of 
an inquiry to be conducted by the Separations Commission.

At the same time, however, the Council places on Germany re
sponsibility for the sinking of Admiral von Beuter's interned fleet.

COLD GRIPS ALL

Zero Weather Through West» 
. ern Canada; local 

Readings

The whole western part of the con
tinent I» suffering from a severe cold 
snap at present, according to Infor 
mation received to-day by F. Napier 
Denison, Superintendent of the Gon- 
sales Observatory. And there is no 
immediate prospect, Mr. Denison 
states,,of any rise in the temperature 
herein less the storm which ie rag
ing on the coast moves inland.

The lowest temperature here re 
corded (hi* morning was twenty de 
grees and seventeen degrees on the 
ground. Yesterday the lowest temp- 
«ratura waa twenty-five and seven
teen on the ground.

This intense cold le general all over 
the Province at Prince Rupert this 
morning the thermometer stood six
teen degrees above sero, while it is 
twenty degree below at Barkervilie 
and tan below at Kamloops. In the 
Prairies this morning the tempera- 
jura is between twenty and thirty de
grees below sero. this condition ex
tending from Cariboo in British Co
lombia clear to northern Ontario.

The cold wave also has travelled 
south. In Colorado it is twenty be
low aero and sharp frosts have ex
tended into Texas almost to the 
shores of the Gulf of Mexico. During 
th«T night several Inches of snow fell 
on the coast of Washington, and the 
residents of Portland awoke to find 
an Inch and a half of enow on the 
streets.

At Cape Flattery a sixty mile gale 
raged last night

(Concluded en pegre 4.)

PREMIER BELIEVES 
SELECTION POPULAR

Col. Prior's Appointment Well 
Received; Tribute to. Sir 

Frank Barnard

In connection with the official an
nouncement of the appointment of 
the Hon. K. O. Prior to the Lieuten
ant-Governorship of British Colum
bia, Premier Oliver gave expression 
to the following sentiments this 
morning:

“I am confident that the appoint
ment of Colonel ftrior to the distin
guished and ‘ Important position of 
Lieutenant-Governor of this great 
province will be warmly received by 
the people of British Columbia as a 
whole.

“His long residence In the province 
has enabled him to become familiar 
with all the varied conditions ob
taining here, and the knowledge be 
haa extracted from his close associa
tion with its development automat
ically equips him for the discharge 
of the important duties attached to 
the office to which he now succeeds.

• By the same token, his long "~- 
tlcal experience both In the national 
and in the provincial fields gives him 
a close Intimacy of the .constitution 
which always Is essential to the 
King's representative.

"It would be impossible for me to 
disguise my feeling of regret that 
the extremely pleasant relations 
which have existed between my col
leagues In the Government and my 
self - with the retiring Lieutenant - 
Governor are now to come to an end. 
That those pleasant relations will be 
continued with the Incoming Lieu
tenant -Governor, however, I have not 
the slightest doubt.”

NEW HOUSE FOR
A. H0HENZ0LLERN

Amerongen. Dec. 8.—Via London. 
Dec. 9.—A report is current that 
house will be built near Amerongen 
on the ground leased from Count 
Benflnck for one of the eons of Wll 
helm Hehensollem, former Kaiser of 
Germany. It la said that this son 
probably will be Adalbert, who Is now 
visiting hta parents here and will go 
to Wtertngen to visit hhi brother. F. 
W. Hohensollern. former Crown 
Prince of| Germany.

BIG ORGANIZATION TO HANDLE 
FUND FOR RETURNED MEN

Ottawa, Dee. 9.—After a long series of conferences, the Gov
ernment decided to-day on its policy in regard to the distribution 
of the $40,000,000 voted by Parliament last session for the re
establishment of returned men. The main problem—that of unem
ployment—will be handled by an organization based on the organi
zation of the Canadian Patriotic Fund.' Owing to the urgency of 
the situation in regard to unemployment, it was felt by tbe Gov
ernment that it was absolutely necessary to entnist the money- 
voted by Parliament for this purpose to some national organization 
which had the necessary administrative machinery largely in being.

T E 
. BEATENBYGREEKS

Turks Tried to Hinder Occu
pation OperatidMIn Asia 

Minor

Salon lea. Dec. 8.—Via London. Dec. 
9.—Greek troop# in Asia Minor have 
advanced to the line fixed by the 
Peace Conference, according to an 
official statement Issued at army 
headquarter# here. The son* of 
occupation fixed for the Grafts haa 
thus been completely occupied.

A Clash.
Salonica Dec, 8.—Via London, Dec. 

9.—Greek troops advancing to tbe 
line of demarcation in Asia Minor, 
which was fixed by the Peace Con
ference, have clashed with Turkish 
forces, the resistance of the latter 
being broken, according to an official 
statement issued at army headquart
ers. The Turks numbered about 
2.000, and were supported by a num
ber of machine guns, the statement 
adds. The Greeks lost an adjutant 
and six soldiers killed, and a lieuten
ant seventeen men wounded, while 
the losses of the Turks have not been 
determined.

WANT ADRIATIC 
PROBLEM SETTLED

•i

Italian Leaders About to Ask 
Britain to Hasten 

Plan

* Rome. Dec. 9.—Premier Nltti Is 
about to aak Great Britain for a 
prompt solution of the Adriatic ques
tion, which Premier Lloyd George and 
Foreign Minister Sc talers of Italy are 
discussing In London, according to 
The Journal Italia, which ear# the 
question was taken up at to-day’s 
meeting t>( the Council of Ministers.

D’Annunsto.
London. Dec. 9.—Reporta that the 

Italian Government had arrived at an 
agreement with Gabriele d’Annunsto 
regarding the question of Flume- were 
received to-day In an Exchange Tele
graph dispatch from Rome. The 
agency says it understands, in cen- 
nectJon with the Cabinet meeting held 
in’ Rome yesterday, that a settlement 
with d'Annunsle waa reported.

At Spalate.
Belgrade. Dec. 9.—Dispatch* from 

Spalato to-day report the arrival 
there of the Italian destroyer lire- 
quleto, belonging to the squadron 
of Admiral Mlllo, who had aided with 
Gabriele d’Annunsto. The olttsens of 
Spalate. says the message, are great
ly excited, aa the destroyer has on 
board a superior officer known to have 
close relation h with d’Annunsto.

SPANISH CABINET.

Madrid, Dec. » Kduardo 1-ale h.i 
.greed " lo form * VaMn-t to «plus 
the Tees Mini.try. which rwlaaed.
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__ We offer you a well-selected stock of __________

FRENCH IVORY
Suitable for 

Christmas Gifts
Remember we carry the largest assortment of Ivory 

Hair Brushes in the city.
Come in and make your selection early.

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
OOK. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE 136

We Are PrwwpL We Wee the M la One Week. We Aee Cera*A

T(

Tip finest Small Car in Canada
Gray-Dort

Made by a Canadian Factory—Like a Real Car 
Beautiful in Body Design

Roomy and comfortable to ride in, with lots of 
power to spare. Equipped with Willard Battery, 
Westinghouse Starter, Ford Size Tires with 
Demountable Rims, Stewart Vacuum System, 
Hand Lever Controlling Emergency Brake,
Pantesote Top, etc. / __

A shipment of new models just in. ( |£tlk
Phone or Call for Demonstration *" '' \

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Automobile Acoeesoriee

Cer. Ceurtaey end Garden Sis, 1 Block E. of K O. Phene 224*

• “The Plumbers'

GIFT HINT FROM THE PLUMBERS”
A nice white enamel bathroom cabinet with glees 

shelves and handsome bevelled edge mirror—round or 
square. We've other things, too, for gifts.

THACKER & HOLT
COR. BROAD AND PANDORA. PHONE 2922.

Admiral and Lady Jellicoe 
Given Reception at the 

'-Gftjr Hall j _

Toronto, Doc. 9.—In a ceremony 
lasting less than half an hour, Ad
miral Viscount Jellicoe and Lady 
Jellicoe yesterday afternoon received 
a civic welcome at the City Hall 
here. An address from the city wes 
read by Mayor Vhurch, paying a trib
ute to the British navy and mercan
tile marine. Admiral Jellicoe express
ed his thanks for Toronto's kindness 
gift hospitality to Lady Jeillcoi and 
himself. *

The affair at the City Hall was 
followed by reception at the Convo
cation Hall of the University of To
ronto, given by the Women's Can
adian Club of this city. Admiral Jel* 
llcoe gave ah address. He suggested 
that they educate flrst their men 
folk, and then the youth of Canada, 
In the Importance of sea-power for 
the Empire.

A visit to the University of Toronto 
was included In the afternoon pro
gramme.

The Adtnlral dined at the Toronto 
Club and Lady Jellicoe was a guest 
at a dinner party In another part of 
the Toronto Club at the same time, 
her hostesses being the executive of 
the National Chapter of the Daugh
ters of the Empire.

BIG PLANE TO BE
STORED AT CLEVELAND

Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. ».—The Hand
ley-Page aeroplane, which made a 
forced landing here several weeks 
ago while on a non-stop flight from 
New York to Chicago, will be stored 
for the winter. Workmen are dis
mantling the machine.

LIVED TO 104.

Kingston. Dec. 8—Martin McDon
ald. who resides with his daughter, 
Mrs. Peter Collins, and who to-day 
would have been 104 y ears old, died 
yesterday afternoon. He was born 
at Westport. Connaught County, Ire
land, on December 8, 1816, Just after 
the defeat of Napoleon at Waterloo.

In 1853 he enlisted In the Con
naught Rangers and served in the 
Crimean War.

For Chest Colds and Crews
Colds In the Back. Spasmodic Croup 
and any congestion, inflammation or 
pains caused from «'"id*, use Grove's 
O-Pen-Trate Salve. It Opens the Pores 
and Penetrate* the Skin. Its Stimulat
ing and Healing Effect soon gives re
lief, 35c. per box. If your Druggist 
hasn't any. send 35c. in postage stamps 
to Paris Medicine Company. 191 Spa- 
dlna Are., Toronto, and a full-slxe box 

I will be mailed to you promptly.

RAISINS, CURRANTS, PEEL

COP AS & SON
Ask You to Kindly Order as Soon as Possible — Evelly or 

EST
at the LOW

POSSIBLE PRICE—Read Below

NICE NEW TABLE 
RAISINS—1-Ib. box

FANCY AUSTRALIAN CUR 
RANT»
Per lb......................... OVV

WAGSTAFF’S ORANGE, LEMON 
AND CITRON PEEL — Mixed; 
the.finest made. F?
Per ib......... ................UV/C

NEW CRYSTALIZED 
GINGER -Per lb........OVC

FANCY JAP ORANGES —
•&.....$1.00

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA
3 lbs. for 81*30; 
or, per lb..-...........

FRESH FINNAN OAsk 
HADDIE—Per lb.......CmXJO

45c

DELICIOUS FRESH GROUND 
COFFEE—Per 1—/> _
lb., 55* and.................OVC

LIBBY’S ASPARAGUS 
SOUP—3 tins for.....

VEGETABLE SOUP — Dominion 
brand. 1
Per ean.:^.................... .1 VC

FANCY SEEDLESS RAISINS —
Per packet,
25* and....-A......... - H VC

FANCY SEEDED RAISINS —

SX..:......... 25c
c. 6 S. BREAD FLOUR —

7 «2.85
NEW MIXED NUTS-

2 lbs, for—.. ,.,..

1W0------“Ye Old* Firm*”——1111

The Gift of » ■

Heintzman & Co.
PIANOS
Is the gift supreme—» gift 
that will last a lifetime A 
gift that gives pleasure to 
every member of the family.

Style 1‘Ionic”

Style "Claseic” «

—and other beautiful styles 
including the incomparable 
Heintspian A Go. Grands.

Make your deposit to-mor
row fbr Christmas delivery.
■V. v---------

Heintzman & Ce., Ltd
GIDEON HICK», Mansgsr 

Oppe.il* P**t Office 
Phon. 1241

GERMANS’ ATTITUDE 
DUE TO FAILURE 

OF STATES TO ACT
New York, Dec. 8.—Failure of the 

United State* to ratify the peace 
treaty ie directly responsible for the 
refusal of the German delegation to 
sign the peace protocol, according to 
Ernest Manhaln, Professor of Politi
cal Economy and International Law 
at the University of Liege.

Prcf«*sor Manhaln, who was one 
of the Belgian Government's dele
gates to the International Labor Con
ference, sailed for home yesterday, f

Got Rid off 
« The Cough 
That Sticks

Ham, Bacon, Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds—and We Make No 
Charge for Delivery in the City Limits

COP AS & SON
.Formerly Copes * Young

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

nones 94 and 95 Phones 94 and 94 ucinh k» 4.nu :

Some cough* seem hard to shake off 
—•tick right to you in spite of all you 
do to get rid of them.

Those are the kind of coughs 
that are dangerous-r-tbat weakens 
the lungs ko that the germs of con
sumption find a ready foothold.

We know of no remedy that will 
cure stubborn coughs—coughs that 
won’t 1st go—like Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup.

It allays the Inflammation, soothes 
the Irritation, and heals the diseased 
mucous lining of the lunge and bron
chial tubes.

Mrs. Leo. Allen. Petite de Orat 
Bridge. N. 8.. writers: “Last winter 
I had an awful cough that kept me in 
the house for over two months. I 
tried several cough remedies, but got 
no relief. I was almost discouraged 
when a grocer here offered me a ‘bot
tle of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. 
After taking that one my coughing 
began to cesse. I took two more and 
they cured me completely."

Get the genuine Ôr. Wood’s Norwa; 
Pine Syrup, pul, up in a yellow wrap 
per; 3 pine trees the trade mark; 
price 25c. add 60c.; manufactured 
only by The T. Mllburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont

RED CROSS WO 
CONTINUE ACTIVE

Public Health Care of North 
Cowichan and Cowichan 

Branches,

Duncan, Dec. 8.—The Mortis Cow
ichan Branch of the. Red Cross has 
decided to fall inline with the peace 
programme of the Red Cross Society 
and to help in all matters pertaining 
to public health. It has been de
cided to offer |300 of the cash on 
hand to form the nucleus of an iso
lation hospital in Duncan. One hun
dred dollars will be sent “to head
quarters ear-marked for the Siberian 
lied Cross work, and the balance of 
about 8300 <wlll be retained In the 
treasury for the time being.

Future meeting will be held at the 
call of the chair.

Re-organised.
The Cowichan Branch of the Red 

Cross has re-organized with Mrs. 
Moss, O.B.E., as president, and the 
branch will actively work In the In
terests of. public health and child 
welfare.

Regular meetings will be held 
and a progressive programme car
ried out. ~ i

Repairing Hell.
Gangs of workmen are busy mak

ing Uw Agricultural Hall. Duncan, 
«ale and comfortable for the pro
gramme of dunces and entertain
ments expected during the winter. The 
first event of importance will be 
the Bachelor’s Ball on December 19. 
Chairs, crockery and various other 
furnishings will be in place. The 
committees are most enthusiastic, 
meetings being held weekly to push 
on all arrangements.

Programmes for the parts of the 
fall fair necessary to those who must 
plan their exhibits months ahead 
willy be published well in time for 
spring sowing and other work re
quiring long preparation:

X Successful Danes.
A dance given by the Social Club 

of South Cowichan wan a most suc
cessful and pleasing social function. 
Several motor car loads went down 
from Duncan and from points farther

• Sale off Work.
The Cowichan Daughters held their 

twenty-seventh annual sale on Sat
urday last in the Agricultural Hall. 
Duncan. There was a lendld at
tendance and the sale will net al
most $3uv, which will go to the Dun
can Hospital, this institution being 
ut present badly in need of additional 
funds.

The King's Daughters had worked 
so industriously during the past few 
weeks that while the sales were so 
good there is a fine lot of needle
work and toys left to form the 
nucleus of their next sale.

Mrs Klklngton and Mise Wilson 
were in charge of the general ar
rangements Mrs. E. B. McKay charge 
of the plain and fancy needlework; 
Mrs. W. L. B. Young delighted the 
little tots as “Mother Goose;" Mrs. 
Leather managed the talent stall; 
Mis* B. M. Hall, the children's wear; 
Mr*. Bailey,at a rummage «tail took 
In 140; Mrs. Whittomes toys were 
most attractive. Cooked food In 
charge of Mrs. Jaynes was sold com
pletely out; afternoon tea was direct
ed by Mrs. Fry: a fifteen-cent table 
was in charge of Mr*. Car Hilton; 
Hoop-la, Mrs. F. Thurm; candle 
lighting. Mrs. Saxton White. The 
young girls of the Ever Ready Circle 
had a variety stall, managed entirely 
by themoetveo. which did a thriving 
trade;

KITCHENER BAKERS
ARE OUT ON STRIKE

Kitchener. Odt., Dec. 8.—Kitchener 
end Waterloo bakers went out on 
strike yesterday, tying up every pek- 
ery fn the Twin Vîtes. The owners 
of the establishments go down to the 
mixing boards themselves after the 
bakers walked out. and in some cases 
were successful In partly supplying 
their trade. The men are asking for 
the abolition of the time clock and 
night work, and fn eight-hour day 
and time and a half for overtime

PILES
wattes required. t>r dise»'* "blwtaw 
will relieve res at ear# end es ceruiai* 
•ure y eu. • Sex;-ell dee 1er*, er Bd- 2£nees. Bale* * ». Limited. Toronto

r>o »et sel
ler eaetberm

eer **4 1

VACCINATION RULE

ProvinciafHealth Officer Asks 
City Council to 

Act

Toronto. Dec, 8.—Compulsory vac
cination in this vicinity Is coming. Dr. 
J. W. S. McCullough, Provincial Of
ficer of Health, Intimated in a letter 
to Mayor Church yesterday after' 
noon. Dr. McCullough requested the 
Mayor ta see that the City Count'll 
Issued a proclamation enforcing com
pulsory vaccination of all persons 
within the last seven years. He Inti
mated to the Mayor that failure on 
the part of the members of the Coun 
cil to Issue the proclamation would 
result; In their being held responsible 

Sleeping Sickness.
Halifax, Dec. ».—A man was admit

ted to the infectious diseases hospital 
here yesterday with what the dec 
tore attending diagnosed as sleeping 
sickness.

SIR J. TEMPLE DIES
AT PRINCE ALBERT

Prince Albert. Dec. Sir John G. 
L. Temple. Barf. died of pneumonia 
in ,the Victoria Hospital here. He 
was a member of the Royal North
west Mounted Police, which be Join
ed at Regina In 1882, He was very 
reticent concerning his family In 
England. He was sixty-three years 
old end It ie stated he was once pos
sessed of a considerable fortune 
which hr lont in the United States 
before Joining the nolle# force as a 
constable.

VANCOUVER MAN IS
given surprise of

HIS LIFE. HE SAYS
Did Not Believe It Possible for 

Tablac to Make Him Feel 
So Well

"No, Sir. I make no secret df what 
Tanluc ha* done for me tor- it. has 
helped me more than 1 thought was 
possible,” said K. Corwford. a well- 
known night watchman employed by 
the New England Pish Co., who lives 
at 376 Rupert Street, Colllngwood, 
West, a suburb of Vancouver! B. C.

"During the past two years I have 
learned what troubles are." he con 
tinned, “for I have been bothered as 
I util as any man with indigestion, 
rheumatism and headaches. My ap
petite was so poor that half the time 
T didn’t rife Id even elt down td the 
table and many a time would turn 
my stomach. After J had taken a 
few bites gas would form and bloat 
me up so bpd that I would be belch
ing nearly all the time and my heart 
would palpitate terribly. My bead 
ached more or less all the, time and 
«ornetimes it hurt so much that it 
felt like somebody pounding on It 
with a hammer, and I had such aw
ful pains In my back that 1 could 
hardly stoop over. I was so restless 
■that 1 could never aiéap good but 
would be rolling and tossing all the 
time and when 1 got up I felt so 
Hred I Just simply had to drag my
self off, to work. But all this was 
nothing compared with the rheums - 
tiHm In my knees and hips and any 
one who has rheumatism know# what 
pains are so I need not explain any 
more* except to say that I have seen 
times when I could hardly move 
about at all.

"I spent lots of money and tried 
all kinds of medicines and treat 
mente but nothing seemed to help 
me and all the time 1 was gettjj 
worse. Finally I decided to try Ta 
lac as I had heard so much about 
and 1 want to tell you I didn’t thli 
It was possible for any medicine to 
do what Tan lac has done for me. 
why the change that has come over 
me seems like a dream. 1 now eat 
three square meals every day and I 
still feel hungry and everything 
agrees with me perfectly and I am 
not troubled one particle with indi 
gestion The headaches and pains 
in my back are all a thing of the 
past, but what pleases' me most 1* 
that all traces of the rheumatism haie 
left me completely and I can move 
about as freely as any man. 1 get 
sound restful sleep and when I get 
up 1 am feeling husky and Just ha4$ 
n't been in such line health In years."

Tan lav is sold in Victoria by D. K. 
I’ampbeli. corner Fort and thiuglas- 
AUvt. <

COLD WAVE EAST
OFJHE ROCKIES

Billings. Mont . Dec. 8.—The low
est temperature In twenty-three years 
was recorded In Billings last night, 
when the Government observer’s ther
mometer registered thirty-six de
grees below zero. Weather records 
are not available prior to 1897. The 
maximum temperature for the 
twenty-four-hour period ending at 8 
o’clock thla morning was twenty-two 
degrees below serv. A steady boro 
meter gives. Indication of continued 
coM to-day.

Denver. Colo., Dec 8. -Retting 
record for the four cold waves which 
have touched Denver so far this wlm 
ter, the mercury dropped to nineteen 
degree* below aero at 6 o’clock this 
morning, according to an official 
statement issued by the weather

SENTENCED IN KOREA.

Seoul, Korea, Dec. 8. -The Supreme 
Court has confirmed the decision of 
the Court of Appeals, convicting the 
Rev. Ell Miller Mowrey. a Presby 
terlan minister of Mansfield, Ohio, of 
sheltering Korean agitators during 
the Korean revolt. Mr. Mowrey was 
sentenced to pay a fine of 100 yen 
or go to-prison for twenty days. The 
court gave Mr. Mowrey the option 
to decide whether he would pay the 
fine or serve the Jail sentence.

Te Fortify the System Against Grig 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
Tablets, which destroy germ*, act as w 
Tonic and I*exatlve, and thus prevent 
('old*. < !rip and Influenza. There 1* only 
one “BROMO QUININE’’ B. W. 
GROVE 8 signature on the bos. 36c.

A Gift for Dad or Mother 
or Grandma

A New P*lr of OUsses.

William Steel
Ophthalmic Optician A Optometrist 

61*98 Areas* Bunding.

Women’s Coats in
* * , ~ *J » 4 *^~-A ■ .. ' -

Larger Sizes
Are Shown in Smart Styles 

and Materials
Mallet's have given special attention this season to the 

outfitting of the woman who demands extra large sizes. 
Here wHl be found practically an much variety, and cer
tainly as much style, for her "as for the slender woman, and 

: experts have produced handsome design» that give slender 
lines end smart styles to the larger woman.

Coats of Velour and Delaine, full lined, in sizes 44V4, 
46'/2 and 50%, specially priced on our profit-shayiug plan at

$53.65

731 Yates Street. Telephone 1801

a** "Coloniit” peg* 2 for Adult* Footwear Suggestions

BUY THE LAD A PAIR O T "BMT 
L BOOTS FOB CHRISTMAS

You’ll find onr ad. in tiris pi aee 
every evening. Don’t put down 
the paper without reading our ad.

Dress Boots
For Boys and 
For “Little Men”

Sises 1 to 5; made of extra heavy calf on a very PA
neat recede last ; Neolin soles. Per pair........tJJtl.lIU

This is a boot that we fully guarantee. Let him try on a pair

Wm. Cathcart & Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

*>

A Christmas of Useful
GIFT GIVING

Electrical Appliances for the Home make useful, pleas
ing gifts. They bring charm and remembrance the whole 
year round and at moderate cost. \ 

We cordially invite you to visit our showrooms. You’ll 
find Gift Choosing easy and pleasurable. Our demonstrator 
will gladly answer your questions.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Sales Department Phone 133

Be On the Safe Side
QUALITY counts—and you pay no more for QUALITY 

when you buy your meats, fish, etc., at

PACIFIC MEAT MARKET
902 Government Street Harry Ikuee Phene 7t

NEXT SESSION AT 
OTTAWA TO BE HELD 

IN NEW BUILDING
Ottawa, Dec. 8.—Officials of the 

Department of Public Works state 
that there is absolute certainty that 
the next session of Parliament, to be 
called in all probability before the 
middle of February, will be held In 
the* new Parliament Buildings. While 
that portion of the building to be 
ultimately occupied by the Senate 

■ill have to be shut off because It 
,s unfinished. * there «III be more 
«pace In the t'ommons side then the 
two Houses have had In the Victoria 
Museum. It Is expected the building 
will b- entirely completed for the 
Itn session.

DAILY TRAIN».

ft poke ne. l>ee. s - Resumption of 
dally service on the Ureal Northern

GOOD DRY FIR

C0RDW00B
24-Inch, 16-lnch, 12-Inch Block» 

Delivered City Limits

Per $8.50 Cord
Order 'Two Cord* aad Get Re

lue Uca

White Star Weed Ce.
Phone 9991, Yard; Night Phone 

6636L2—434 Chatham Street

Railway from Marcus, WaijL, to Nd-i 
son, B. ordered reduced td 
weekly on account of the coal short
age, has been announced by the rail
road hero. < 'omplâlnt from Canadian 
coal operators who supply much coat 
to this region has bean received ovgr 
the curtailment It was stated.

F- -j ÂuaiA ■ 3*ai-sV33i qa*x,.i. it ur.lJ. . a : .*. a ■ ■■■
‘ V _
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Berliner Grem-o-phone Go. 
Limited • Montreal

as
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For Sale By

HEINTZMAN & Co., Ltd.
Oldest and Largest Victor Dealers on the Island. 813 Government St., Opposite Post Office

■flwiW.W)»0—Ihn
i*Heoa/j-rflsfi

BE

VICTROLA XI. $225
Mahogany or oak

VICTROLA
Remember this!

i-

All talking-machines are not Vic- 
trolas. Every genuine Victrola 
bears the famous “His Master’s 
Voice” trademark which is placed 
there for your protection.

There has been a great shortage 
of Victrolas but fortunate posses
sors will now be able to point 
with pride to this famous trade
mark and know they have secured 
the instrument df unequalled tone 
—The choice of the world’s 
greatest musical artists/

4 ---- a \
X - • '

DON’T BE MISLED—INSIST ON THE GENUINE 
Çxsok for the trademark.

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
will gladly demonstrate the Vidtrola.

«{.wWw jtc -tie Jl 2l

BUY THE RECORDS ABOVE FROM

FLETCHER BROS.

AT OTTAWA TO 
TALK OF FUNDS

Deputation Sent "After Mon
treal Meeting of Grand 

Army tyep

Ottawa. Dec. As a result of an 
emergency-, meeting at Grand Army 
headquarters at Montreal, when the 
deputation was appointed. Captain 
Andrew McDuff, president, and W. j 
EL Collier, secretary of the Grand 
Army of Canada, Montreal, are in 
Ottawa for the purpose of making 
representations to the Government 
on the Canadian Patriotic Fund and 
the Soldiers’ Unemployment Fund.

The delegates will attempt to meet 
the Pt-ime Minister and Hon. J. A. 
('aider for the purpose of placing be
fore them the feeling of the soldier 
organisations which were reptéSéfiied 
at their meeting. Resolution* passed 
also will be presented to the Govern
ment. One of these prays the' Gov
ernment to leave the disbursement 
of the Soldiers' Unemployment Fund 
to the Soldiers’ Civil Re-Establish
ment Department offices as at pres 
ent. Another calls for the disband 
ing of the Canadian Patriotic Fund, 
as the objects for which the fund was 
established have ceased.

A third resolution which, has been 
given the support of other returned 
soldiers’ organisations, it is stated by 
Messrs. Collier and McDuff, requests 
the Government to take prompt ac 
tion effectively to counter-attack the 
spread of Bolshevik propaganda car
ried on throughout the Dominion. 
The resolution points out that the 
Grand Army of Canada, which has 
always stood for law and order, has 
on several occasions requested the 
Government to take action, and asked 
for a royal commission'- to investi
gate the matter, but nothing has been 
done, and it is now asked that the 
Government declare itself on the 
matter, and failing this, the Grand 
Army will Itself utempt to Interest 
all patriotic organisations in an pffort 
to combat the menace.

Advisory Board of General 
Managers and Representa

tives of Workers

London, Dec. f.—Sir Eric Geddes. 
Minister of Transportation, has an
nounced that the railroad executive 
committee controlling the railroads 
will cease to e2U*tt on January l, and 
will be replaced by an advisory 
board consisting of twelve general 
managers and four representatives 
of the workers. 11 The unions of rail
road workers have agreed, he said, 
that while Government control lasts 
no strike concerning wages or con
ditions w ill be called until one month 
after notice has been given the Na
tional Wage Board, consisting of four 
managers, four representatives of the 
workers and, four users of railroads:

Disputes relating to wages and 
conditions of service will be discuss
ed by a central board consisting of 
five managers and five representa
tives of unions, and m * the event 
they can not agree, the matter will 
be referred to th# National Wage 
Board.

Largest Victor "Victrola Dealers in the West. 1131 Government St. and 667 View St.

BABY ABANDONED 
BECAUSE MILK IS 

TOO HIGH IN PRICE
New York. Dec. 9.—The high price 

of milk was responsible for a seven- 
months’ old baby being abandoned by 
its father in thé Grand Central Sta
tion here, according to a note stuck in 
its basket.

Can’t afford him on the price of 
milk they are charging to-day,” said 
the note. ’.There »W others I am 
trying to support. ”

The infant whs turned over to the 
police by p man who said another 
man had asked him "to hold the 
baby'’ until he came back.

VOCAL BATTLE IN * 
FRENCH CHAMBER

Paris. Dec. 9,-^-The love feast 
scheduled to welcome the return of 
Deputies from Alsace and Lorraine to> 
the Chamber of Deputies at the first 
session of the newly-elected Chamber 
yesterday degenerated into a vocal 
pitched battle when the Socialists at
tempted to read their political party 
declaration.

This came after speeches by Pre
mier Clemenceau, Jules Siegfried, 
the oldest member of the Chamber, 
and Jean Francois, the youngest 
Deputy, who had been selected by 
the members .from Alsace and Lor 
raine to speak for them.

HALIFAX POLICE
TO BE PAID MORE

Halifax,-Dec^' 9.—The policemen of 
Halifax are to receive an Increase of 
$6S to make their salaries $1,200 a 
year. The higher up officials also 
will receive Increases. # . X

Increases will be voted for the fire
men in keeping with those granted 
the police department. Such is the 
intention of the committee now pre
paring the civic estimates.

Sale of Womens Suits 
Continues Wednesday 

Morning
NOTE THE REDUCTIONS

Regular up to $120.00 for..$76.00 
1 egular up to $79.00 for.........$50.00
Regular up to $57.50 for.Vr. $37.50

Intending suit purchasers 
should investigate the exceptional 
vaines being offered this week in 
the women's suit section. Our en
tire stock of suits has been 
grouped into three lots and very 
attractively priced. Many of the 
suits are fur trimmed, and all the 
wanted fabrics and colors are'in
cluded.

JUST AMOVED

Children’s % Length English 

Cashmere Socks
Just received, a large shipment of Children's 

Three-quarter Length English Cashmere Socks, in 
sties 6 to 8; tan. black and cream. All pure wool and 
an excellent wearjng quality.

Vary Special at Me a Pair

An Excellent Showing of Sample

Silk Underwear at % Off 

Regular Prices
Choose Your Gift Silk Underwear at 

These Special Prices
Here is an excellent opportunity for 

giftseekers to purchase dainty Silk 
Sample Undergarments at 25 per cent; 
below regular prices. All pieces are free 
from muss and soil and offer exceptional 
value at their respective sale prices.

beautiful Flesh or 
White Silk and 
Satin Skirts, hav
ing flounces 
trimmed with 
hemstitching and 
lace. Sale prices. 
*4.00 to 99.75

Envelope Chemises
of washable silk. 
Matin and crepe 
de chine; neatly 
trimmed. Sale 
prices, 93.25 
to ...... 97.50

Sample Boudoir 
Caps, in many 
pretty styles. 
Hale prices. 90C 
to .............93.50

Nightgowns of 
crepe de chine, 
washable • satin 
and silk, flesh or 
white. Sale 
prices, 9*>®® 
to 914.75

Black SHk Cami
soles, plain and 
Ipce trimmed. 
Sale prices, 
91.75 to 93.75

Camisoles, In but
ton front and 
sllpovçr styles; 
silk, satin and 
crepe de chine. 
Sale prices, 
91.25 to 93.76

COL. C0LLISHAW IN 
HOSPITAL IN SOUTH 

RUSSIA WITH FEVER
Nanaimo, Dec. Lleut-Colonel 

Raymond' Colllehaw. V.C., the dis
tinguished commandant of the Royal 
Canadien Air Squadron on the Weet- 
em front. I» reported to have been 
...imltted on November S to British

South Russia with enteric fever. Tkli 
la the Information contained In a 
cablegram received from the Air Min
istry office In London and addressed 
to Mrs. (Dr.) T. J. MçPhee, Colonel 
CollinheWs sister.

'After a brief visit to relatives here 
foleiçt Colllehaw left Nanaimo last 
March and went to Russia via the 
Mediterranean about the beginning of 
July. Since that time go commun I-

2Uon with the family eleapt by 
Me has been permitted.
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The Daily Times and Old Country proposai! in that it puts the 
financial burden upon the .employer and not upon 
the State. The principle thus established by the 
New South Wales bill is payment according to a
ino»i ’«a noarlu axes ee u>a nninla/) axas* «a four, ilovs Utrtl

Published every afternoon ( except Amday) by ,
THE .TIMES PRINTING a publishing COMPANY, j man s needs, or as we pointed out a few days ago 

LIMITED i in reference to Mr. Flumerfclt’s plan of a flue-
OfEeeêt Cerner Bread and Pert Streets ___ ! tuatiog wage scale, according to family require

...Phone IMS !Business oftlcs (Adrertlalngl
Circulation .......................................... ..
Editorial Offtoe .................................... ..............

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
City Doll vary ......................... ............................. 7tc por month
By mail (exclusive of city) Canada aad

Groat Britain .................................................HAS prr annum , mg (0 needs.
To U. 8. A.........................................................W M Pf snnum |
To Pranee. Belgium, Greece, eta ....SMS per month ,

s ment. This being the basis of wage computation. 
Pbônâ 48 It goes without,saying, therefore, that directly 

the principle of basing wages upon the cost of liv
ing is recognized, regard must be paid to this hu 
man and necessary conception of payment accord-

QUICK SETTLEMENT OF >• 
COAL STRIKE IN 

U. S. EXPECTED
« Coetlnasd from page U

A '

THE HEW LIEUT. GOVERNOR.

OIL IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

The appointment of Colonel E. G. Prior to-be 
Lieutenant-Governor in succession to Sir Frank 
Barnard, the announcement of which came from 
Ottawa yesterday evening, will be received with 
general satisfaction in the Province. Colonel 
Prior's qualifications for the post to which he has 
been called are widely known. His activities in 
Ac public life of the country covered "many years, 
during which he served ai Victoria’s représenta 
live in the House of Commons at Ottawa, and for 
a time prior to the general election of 1896 held 
Cabinet rank. Subsequently taking part in Pro
vincial public- affairs he' became, first, a Minis 
and then PremieV; so from his reeord it 
apparent that he has had an intimate association 
with both the parliamentary and administrative 
phases of the people’s business, which he should 
find of marked value in his disel*arge of the 
duties of Lieutenant-Governor of Jfie Province.

Colonel Prior’s public activities, however, have 
not been confined to the political sphere. He has 
long been prominently identified with the com 
merci»! life of this comiptmity, while, as a citizen, 
he never has spared himself in supporting move 
mente which, in his opinion, were calculated to 
promote the best interests of the Province. His 
interest in the local militia and hia association 
with the Fifth Regiment as a very popular com 
mandingyhfficer are well remembered. On all 
eounta/ft is easy to predict for .Colonel Prior 
highly successful term as Lieut enant-Gokernor of 
British Columbia.

It is to be feared that a good deal of money lias 
changed hands during the last two months in the 
hope that its employment will bring speedy re
turns from British Columbia oil fields. The West 
is no stranger to the oil boom and. the circulation 
of currency in some instances may have had the 
effect of proving for all time that the particular 
“hope" must be long deferred if not shattered 
altogether. Nevertheless, the network of oper
ations on the Lower Mainland may yet justify 
themselves and show /o the world that British 
Columbia is in a position to deliver this kind of 
natural wealth in large proportions.

Professor Gwillim's investigations on behalf of 
the Provincial Government into, the oil possibil 
ities of territory in the Peace River section—ad
joining the Dominion block—have satisfied the 
Minister "of Lands that research work in ntuf lo 
cality should be extended next year. It is prob 
able the Legislature will be asked to vote a con 
siderable sum for the purpose and if, by further 
inquiry, it should develop that oil exists and. can 
he obtained in commercial quantities it should be 
the plan of then Government to surround it with 
such safeguards as may preserve its benefits for 
the people. The day of blanket concession* to 
closed corporations has passed.

AN ELECTORAL ANOMALY.

After analyzing the returns of the recent Pro 
vincial Election in Ontario, which - placed u 
Farmer-Labor Government in power, The Gazette, 
of Montreal, which as a rule has little use for re
forms of the established order of things, concludes 
that the result is a good argument in favor of 
proportional representation. The Gaaette's 
analysis discloses the following strange, but signi
ficant. figures :

Votes 
Polled. 
936,715 
386,796 
256,874 
127,096 
46«fi86

Liberals .......
Conservatives
Farmers ........
l-aborites 
Independents .

Totals ........ Ill 1,153,567 
vote wasThe combined Farmer and Labor ........._

383,970, less than a third of the total polled in the 
election. It was smaller than the vote given to 
the Conservative candidates, only 25 of whom 
were elected. The total Liberal "vote was 50,000 
leas than the Conservative vote, although more 
Liberals were returned than Conservatives. The 
present Government of Ontario obviously repre
sents a minority of the electors, an anomaly 
which glaringly reveals a fatal weakness of the 
present electoral system. Almost every election 
nowadays furnishes a strong ease for proportional 
representation.

PRETTY 8ECUBB YET.

Mr. Lloyd George reipiires no American pat 
tern to discourage him from prematurely revert
ing to the party system. His own position as a 
party man is becoming more obscure from day to 
day. As the Prime Minister and the executive 
head controlling a preponderating element of 
Coalition-Liberal and • Coalition-Conservative the 
power is his. And in the absence of a way. out 
leading to an equivalent position at the head of 
one of the great parties of the country it is small 
wonder that he should have notified the Reform 
Club at Manchester the other day of his rejeetion 
of the suggestion that the time had arrived for 
the renewal of party distinction by Liberal and 
Conservative alike.

The Prime- Minister will see to it that the 
Coalition tom-tom is beaten as long as it will pro 
dttee sound. Hr sees in the return of every coali 
lion candidate a new stretch in his term of office 
Moreover, in the declaration of Mr. Asquith that 
the Liberal Party will maintain its own inde
pendent organization, and in Mr. Henderson's 
equally definite, promise of independence on ^tlte 
part of Labor. Mr. Lloyd George also sees that 
as long as both distinct parlies split the anti 
coalition vote, the Coalition form of government 
is assured, for the time at least, whether the 
people want it or not.

HOW PRANCE RECOVERS

OOLP IN DECEMBER

For eight hour* each day this month it has 
been possible to play golf in Victoria. Can this be 
said of any other place on the American eon 
tinentf No better argument could be advanced in 
support of including the golf appeal in literature 
advertising the Capital City of British Columbia 
Nor could anything better be found to support 
the general demand that the city go into the golf 
business on its own account by -fathering the 
municipal links project. It is satisfactory to note 
that the people will have an opportunity of vot 
ing for the proposal by means of a by-law in 
January. Comparative figures showing how 
municipal links work out from a financial point 
of view in such places as-Seattle and Portland no 
doubt will be supplied by the Rotary Club, 
through whose activities the scheme hits been 
nursed to a point of exceptional interest.

WAGES ACCORDING TO NEEDS.

Public men in Great Britain haw admitted on 
more than one occasion that the Overseas Do 
minions have been able to make expérimenta in 
social legislation which have affonfed enlighten
ment to them. A Bill formulated by the f*.,-«mier 
of New South Wales and recently passed by the 
Legislative Assembly promises to be another ex
ample in point. In- Short the measure is tanta
mount to an endowment of motherhood. It pro
vides.for the maintenance of the children of work 
ers out of a central fund subscribed to by the em
ployers but administered by the State.

This fund is distributed in the following man 
nerv The coat of living for à man and his wife, 
and also for the maintenance of a child, is ascer
tained by the Board of Trade. The wife of any 
employee receiving not more than five shillings 
above the declared living wage will be paid the 
full coat of maintenance of each child if the 
wages of the employee are higher than this, the 
maintenance sum will be smaller, vanishing when 

. the worker receives £3 in excess of the living 
wage.

The scheme differs from most of the Canadis»"

One of the better-known American writers 
who has made a close study of Germany in her 
transition stage declares that the German hatred 
of France and Frenchmen is well nigh indescrib
able. The average German might suppose that 
the condition of France—even as victor—would 
be less hopeful of recovery than Germany herself 
on aeeonnt of tite wanton destruction in her in 
dust rial areas, V* apart from the enormous na
tional sacrifice as a whole. But a dispatch from 
Paris on Saturday should completely shatter so 
fond a German delusion. It gives an insight into 
the possibilities of .récupération, even if it be
trays a temporary departure from national and in 
dividual thrift. For instance, during the first ten 
months of the present year the jewelry trade of 
Paris disposed of no fewer than 7,200,000 pieces 
of gold and platinqm jewelry and 23,300,000 sil
ver pieces. Before the war the corresponding 
months disclosed purchases of 3,200,000 of the 
former class and 17,000,000 of the latter. It is 
also significant that at the municipal pawnshops 
the number of, articles pawned in 1919 is about 
thirty per cent, less than in 1913. Meanwhile the 
rich Teuton, according to a well-known authority, 
is endeavoring to purchase forgetfulness in wine, 
woman and song, while the traditional national 
corpulence is now the exception and not the rule.

WHAT AN INSULT BROUGHT.
(The Ottawa Citiien.)

Andrew Carnegie left John Bums, the former British 
labor leader, $r>,000 a year for life because John Insulted 
Andrew once by refusing In public to «hake the Iron- 
master * extended hand. Our one regret la.that we didn't 
swing an uppercut to Andy’s jaw when he was In 
Ottawa, and thus become independent for life.

Chargee.
The miners’ officials, Including 

Acting President John L. Lewis and 
Secretary-Treasurer William Green, 
of the International organisation, 

)were charged in Informations filed 
by United States District Attorney 
L. Ert Slack and Dan W. Sims, spe
cial assistant, with violating the 
temporary Injunction granted by 
Judge' Anderson, restraining them 
from encouraging or furthering the 
Strike of 400,000 bituminous coa.l min
ers of the country.

Inquiry Postponed.
United States District Attorney 

Slack moved the postponement of 
the empanelling of the Federal grand 
jury summoned by Judge Anderson 
to investigate alleged violations of 
the Lever and Anti-Trust Laws by 
operators, miners and coal dealers, 
and the court fixed Wednesday, De
cember 17, as the dale.

Severs Weather.
Chicago. Dee. ■ *.—Hope for paving 

the way"*for settlement ofxthe coal 
miners' strike to-day turned to In 
dianapolls, as an extension of strin
gent fuel rationing orders reduced 
the nation's .industries virtually to 
one-half time baais. The, most 1 
vers weather of the winter, with 
zero temperature* and Repletion of 
the diminished coal reserve, gripped 
the entire western part of the coun 
try, with a spread southward and 
eastward forecast for to-morrow and 
Thursday. At Butte, Mont, with 
thirty degrees below sero, hundreds 
were reported in distress, suffering 
from hunger and cold. In Kansas, 
Missouri, Arkansas and Oklahoma, 
where mining from surface deposits 
either was going on or in jmospevt, it 
was reported that such work prob
ably would be impossible In the face 
of the adverse weather conditions. 
In Kansas, where It was hoped soon 
to see 100 carloads ol^ fuel a day 
taken out, mines have^oeen worked 
under circumstances that heretofore 
had caused u cessation ot labor.

Restrictions.
Washington, Dec; I.—In the face of 

an expected settlement of the bitum
inous coal strike. Fuel Administrator 
Garfield put into effect to-day the 
most drastic regulations for fuel 
economy since the restrictions of 
1918. Even if the strike were settled 
to-day. he declared, fuel saving 
measures would be necessary, as sev
eral weeks would be required before 
the nation » normal fuel supply cçuld 
be restored.

Probably the most Important regu
lation is that prescribed for manu
facturing plants, which will be re
stricted to operation of three days a 
week on the basis of present working 

Exception is made to plants 
manufacturing necessary products 
and those consuming anthracite coal, 
gas and other fuels. It is under
stood that plants already having a 
supply of soft coal would not come 
under the provisions of the order.

The order Includes curtailment of 
street lighting, lights and heat of of
fice buildings and Industrial plants 
and current for street railways.

New York
New York. Dec. Broadway to

night will revert tp war-time dark -1 
ness. Cmly. such Illumination as is ! 
decided necessary for public safety | 
m ill be permitted, for virtually all I 
New York s lighting Is developed from \ 
bituminous coal, and under the Ad- 
ministration's order issued last night i 
no ornamental lights, electric* signs, I 
outline lighting, illuminated sign- ! 
b9erd* «bow window lights are to I 
be operated.

Hharp curtailment of train service 
in the eastern region ia scheduled to I 
begin at midnight to-night.

For your kitchen range we 
strongly recommend the use 

of our

Wellington
Washed

Nut

It is the Ideal fuel for 
kitchen use, giving s quick, 
bright and economical fire.

Save your lump coal for the 
furnace and grate. You will 
most certainly need it later on.

Our Delivery is Perfect.

KIRK
COAL CO.. Ltd.

’RHONE 139 
1212 BROAD STREET

‘When a Fellow
Needs a Friend”

—By Briggs—
Give your boy a bound 

volume of these famous car
toon* for Christmas. There’s 
cause for a laugh In every 
line tof "Briggs’ " drawings—

- but come in and look at this 
book—you will then know ' 
how It will, .delight the 
youngster.

617 View Street 61»

COLD GRIPS ALL
PARTS OF COUNTRY

• (Continued from pace 1.1

A WIDE GULF.
<The Isondon Advertiser.)

There is a wide gulf In these day» between the high 
ideals that the public set for the profession of the 
school teacher and the actual value that they plaee-upon 
those ideals as measured^by teachers’ salaries. Th a 
time when the whole of the industrial-clan* is moving 
forward by leaps and bounds In the matter of increased 
reward for its labor, the teachers, in common with one 
or two other professions, notably the ministry, have 
gained so little that they have become a by-word for 
meager income omd straitened conditions of life.

It Is not probable that the cold 
snap here will come to an end for 
twenty-four hours at least, and It is 
possible that snow will fly here In 
that time. A fall of snow probably 
would be followed by an abatement 
of the weather.

Cold in Washington.
Seattle. Déc. $.—Several Puget 

Sound cities to-day were experienc
ing the coldest December weather In 
thirty years, the Seattle weather 
bureau station announced. At Ta
coma the thermometers touched 22 
above and at Seattle th^y went down 
to twenty-four. Snow and north
easterly galea were predicted for to
night.

Storm warnings were displayed to 
day at all Washington points. On 
Gray’s Harbor a blizzard raged early 
to-day, according to reports trans
mitted to Seattle.

Walla Walla, Wash., Dec. t —With 
the thermometer registering sc

THINK PEOPLE SHOULD DECIDE.
(The Hamilton Times.)

....lUs. uuUe apparent that the Grand Trunk cannot
finance the Grand Trunk Pacific. In any event It will 
have to be taken over by the Government. The. Grand 
Trunk proper, no doubt, could finance itself, but the 
Government is opposed to ansumlng the liabilities of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific without also taking over the 
parent road. Our opinion Is that the deal Is too big a 
proposition to tackle. We are of the opinion that the 
people should be consulted on the question. We need a 
new Parliament and a new Government to settle a mat
ter of this Importance. The present Parliament Is not 
representative of the people. It Is a war Parliament* 
elected for the purpose of carrying on the war. Before 
dealing with such a nues»ion its the nationalisation of. 
this railway it should go back to the people for endorse-

Two Weeks for Christmas 
Aad Your Cards Should 

v* Be Away
We can execute your order 

quickly and correctly from our 
select assortment. ,

Sweeney & McConnell Ltd
.©Stationers, 

1012 IsSiigley St.

Burglary 
and Theft

Insure against this risk and 
you can leave your home la per
fect comfort and safety.

Rates are law.

Gillespie, Hart&Todd
Tel. S440. LIMITED. 711 Feel 4L

last night was the coldest of the 
winter In Walla Walla. The preeent 
cqld spell, which has been In pro
gress for eleven days, breaks all De
cember records for duration and in
tensity.

Bellingham, Dec. I.—December 
weather records were broken here 
last night when the thermometer 
registered 14% degrees above zero.

SUZZAL0 FINDS 
SHORTAGE OF TEACHERS 

AT EASTERN POINTS
Seattle. Dec. f.— General shortage 

of university teachers and prevalent 
inadequacy of faculty salaries are 
outstanding fixtures of the higher 
educational situation in the East, ac
cording to President Henry Huxxallo 
of the University of Washington, who 
returned to his office recently follow
ing a five-week absence on his an
nual autumn business trip, which car
ried him into Canada, through the 
East and home through California.

The unprecedented influx of stu
dents Into colleges this year has cre
ated a heavy demand for Instructors, 
Dr. HUsxalto said. At the same time. 
Industry has recruited and Is hold
ing many men from the teaching pro
fession. The war, through Its de
mands upon the young men who nor
mally stre enrolled In the graduate 
schools of the America» Institutions 
of higher learning, has at the same 
time cut down the usual output of 
trained teachers.

Salaries paid to faculty members In 
Eastern state universities, save (or 
a few exceptions, are unsatisfactor
ily low. Président Suszallo said. It is 
impossible for most universities to 
obtain further appropriations until 
the next meeting of the legislatures, 
however.

Three methods of affecting the nec
essary financial adaptations are being 
praAlced-by The* endowed nnivwrmew- 
of the East. Dr. Hnxsallo pointed out 
The first and easiest Is by raising I 
tuition-fees. The second Is through J

Bât

A New Selection of Brassware From Which to 
Choose Christmas Presents

'A • ^

A piece of alttotic hraaswarc- maktis a dainty- ornament and also 
makes a most acceptable present for any occasion. In our newest dis
play of brass goods many quaint and artistic pieces are shown. In many 
instances we have found it possible to mark items at unusually attractive 
prices,. Here are some of them:

Brass Smokers’ Stands, *10.80. to 
.........................................  *4.50

Smokers' Table Sets, in plain bras* and 
a fine variety of odd patterns, such as 
Stag's horns, monkey, animal heads,

•' crossed pipes, etc. Prices from *8.10
to ....................................... *5.85

Ink Stands, *7.65 to..................... *4.05
Table Mirrors, with gilt frame........*7.65*
Desk Writing Sets, in the artistic Athenie I 

Bronze, six pieces......... .......... *14.40 |

Brass Desk Sets, of six pieces, .... *7.50
Desk Sets, in the dainty ivory Polychrome 

finish, four pieces. Price ... .*11.25
Stationery Backs, of solid brass, *11.25 
Brass Calendar Frames, *2.05, to 90<
Tobacco Jars, *4.50 and............. *3.60
Paper Knives, of Athenie Brortze, mounted 

with medallion, *1.80 *»d .. ,*1.35 
Brail Jardinieres, from ..... ,>v *2.05 
Brass Fern Pots, from........ .....*2.25

Victoria's j
Bwetsr

FunStwr mm Yow
1Wd*

Better

adding to endowments by campaigns 
among alumni and friends of the 
school. The last is by restricting the 
number of students, which a state 
university cannot do.

MANY CHILDREN IN
CANADA LACK MILK

tContisudd from page 1.)

be sold, abroad, The policy of the 
Government ia to encourage this 
thoughtless procedure. Every De
partment of Agriculture in Canada, 
both Dominion and Provincial, Is 
busy reporting week by week the 
high prices that Cahadian produce 
will demand abroad and Canadian 
agriculture and trade departments 
are encouraging this export to the ut
most All this is done with a total 
disregard for thg preservation of the 
human asset.

I Strong “Words. •
The question of milk production 

the and distribution has been be
fore the Board of Commerce from 
various cities of the Dominion. - The 
Board’s observations lead It to make 
strong statements in the matter. Un
less there is a change of policy and 
milk and milk products are made 
plentiful and brought within the 
reach of the poorest people there le 
bound to be a heavy Infant mortality 
and a general depreciation of the 
physical well-being of practical!y the 
whole Canadian population. This 
can never be made 4ft) in the mere 
dollars and cents brought Into Can
ada by the present export trade 
policy. This Board asks the people 
of Canada to consider whether we 
should let children starve merely In

IMPORTANT
The chilliren arc the nation’s greatest aaeet. In the 

children of to-day lies latent the force of the next genera
tion. lf| we safeguard it* health now we procure a vigorous 
aud capable man and womanhood in the future. In buying 
pure eaudies you will help to attain the desired end.

Wiper’s have Gold Medals for purity. Fee the kiddies get Wiper's 
Pure Candies and Novelties for Christmas.

1210 Douglas WIPER’S «7Y-».
order that Canadian dollars may 
make more dollars.

“There Is a further consideration 
to be taken to heart. Must privileged 
people have Ice cream and fancy milk 
products while the children of others 
are stunted for tlfe want of the only 
food that nature intended they should

FURTHER EVIDENCE „ 
HEARD AT WINNIPEG

Winnipeg, Dec. I.—When Dr. M. 
1L Gardiner, a dentist, on finding 
that his water supply was cat Off as 
a result of the strike, went to talk to 
the strike committee on the serious
ness of the situation for patients of 
doctors and dentists, he was told 
that If privileges were granted to 
some they would have to be extended 
to others, that this was what the 
strike committee was not prepared 
to do. and that it was Inevitable when 
great issues were involved that some

should endure hardship and even 
death.

Testimony to the foregoing effect 
was given by Dr. Gardiner nt lost 
night’s session of the strike trial of 
R. B. Russell*. charged with seditious
conspiracy.

Mayor Charles F. Gray was on the 
stand for most of the day. Hi» Wor
ship was subjected to a gruelling 
cross-examination by E. J. McMur- 
ray, K. C„ counsel for the defence. 
Mr. McMurray dealt with all ptutses 
of the trouble, his questions being 
put with the object of making out 
that the principle of coîléçtïve bar
gaining was the great Issue of the 
strike, that there was nothing sinis
ter behind the call of the workers to 
lay down tools, and that nothing so 
very dreadful that It could not be 
easily accounted for if only one could 
look at the thing from the other fel
low's standpoint had occurred.

You always get full measure when 
you go after a peck of troubles.

Our “Specials” on New Edisons
JUNIOR

Finished in oak and mahog
any. Diamond reproducer ; 
four-minute Unbreakable 
Records, with 12 selections 
(your own choice).

$10.80 Cash
Balance $7.00 per month

For

This
Week

No Needles to 
| Change
Specials End 

Saturday 
13th

SENIOR

Finished in golden and fumed 
oak and mahogany. Diamond Re
producer; plays all records; with 
12 selections (your own choice).

$32.80 Cash
■stance 910.00 pe

Edison Medium can be secured for $23.80 cash and $8.00 per month. 
Mail orders receive our prompt attention.

A delay will be fatal. Act now while stock* are complete.-

Kents’ Edison Store I \

... V-,,' ........
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HEW INCREASING 
TAXES WITH ALARM

Esquimalt Property Owners 
Recommend Reduction of 

Expenses

A« spokesman for the Esquimau 
Ratepayers' Protection Association, E. 
H. Anderson appeared before the 
Esquimau Council last Oigbt to Reg
ister a complaint against Increasing 
expenditure In the municipality. In 
ISH the taxes were SIS.411.60, and In 
seven years it had Increased to $83,- 
142.08. These financial conditions, he 
said, were alarming. On top of this 
they were bringing In proposals 
which would entail further expend!- 
aire. On behalf of the association he 
tsked that the ward system be 
tbolfshed. They also wished to slate 
that they did not see the need of 
mother municipal hall, nor of a paid 
Sre department.

Councillor Cave: "We are only 
•even men. If you are a thousand 
rou have a chance to vote against 
■e."

The Chairman : "Aren't we property 
•wners too? Don’t y6u think we will 
took after ourselves V

Mr. Anderson continued that!- the 
easoclatlon thought reductions could 
Se made in the police department.

The Chairman: "That le a matter 
Bor the Police Commissioners. We 
•hall recommend that to them."

The expense of a permanently em
ployed engineer ought to be stopped, 
the association thought, Mr. Ander- 
•on mentioned, and an engineer ap
pointed only when work of a special 
sature was done.

Answering Mr. Anderson, the 
Chairman stated that the Council had 
become members bf the Union of 
Municipalities. They bad voted 
against the 15 per cent, penalty tax 
tor property owners delinquent on 
taxes. *—

Division en Ward System.
Referring again to the ward sys

tem. Councillor Cave volunteered the 
itatement that he was against It.

'But Victoria#1 has abolished the 
ward system and It follow» that Es- 
lulmalt would save money by also 
loing so," said Mr. Anderson.

"Not at all." responded Councillor 
Cave. Why don't you get In and run 
Sliis municipality," he asked Mr. An- 
lerson. "We are put in by the people 
utd are doing our beat. ’

A vote on a notice of motion for the 
abolition of the ward system came up 
teter in the evening and was defeated 
»ii a tie vote. Acting Reeve Anderson. 
Councillors Cave and Porter voting 
against, and Councillors Wise, Bridle 
and Mesher voting for.

A letter w4as read from the Publie 
Works Department stating that tha 
roads within the ground of the Ks- 
lulmalt dry dock was urgently in need 
•f repair. The Council was asked to 
have the work done at the expense 
•f the department and agreed to do

Cerget Bridge.
The Chairman rejjorted that the 

municipalities of Saanich and Es
quimau had Joint!# agreed to take 
sver control and maintenance of the 
Borge Bridge, provided tj»e Govern
ment would, first put It In repair, and 
Save the necessary legislation passed 

“H the next session.
Notice of a referendum plebiscite 

•n Esquimau contributing to the sup
port of the Victoria Public Library 
was put through Its first reading.

Fire Mali Equipment.
Plans for a fire hall and complete 

fire equipment were dropped on the 
ilscusslon of the report of the en
gineer submitted at the previous 
meeting. The engineer reported that 
the mains In Esquimau water mains 
were too small to supply the neces- 

* eary forcq of water for a pumping 
engine which it had been |he inten
tion of the Council to secure.

NEED GREATER INTEREST
Rev. R. M. Thempsen Calls Fer Re

newed Interest in Public 
Questions.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tors Hours! • s.m. to • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p m. Saturday, • p.m.

Ï-. ■ * , » • ^A

Wednesday Morning’s Extra Values Were Appreciated Last Week and, 
| as We Announced Then, We Will Take This Opportunity. Weekly of
* Selling Surplus Stock Accumulating in the Departments, and Thus Make Every

Wednesday Morning the Busiest Few Hours of the Week—Note the Fine Values Offered for To-morrow’s Selling

people nowadays do not take suf
ficient interest In the affairs of their 
municipality and province, according 
to Rev. R. M. Thompson, pastor of 
the Wealey Methodist Church, who 
delivered an excellent address on 
"Citisenship" before the Young Peo
ples Society of the Emmanuel Bap
tist Church last evening. The people 
gave no consideration to the relig
ious principles of men who present 
themselves as candidates for various 
public offices, he contended.

- "You cannot separate religion from 
your dally life," he continued, "either 
you disregard it altogether or you 
must bring religion to -bear on the 
ordinary everyday routine of your 
business enterprise. School trustees 
were appointed without thought, 
without asking religious guidance 
and absolutely haphasardly. and one 
of the results is that we now spend 
Igrge sums of money on the correc 
Mon of our children, and obtained 
little results. Prevention was the 
»hly true Christian course, and last 
year alone some 35.000 children had 
died in the Dominion alone from 
causes that could easily have been 
prevented. «

Th# speaker asked his hearers to 
take more interest In the every day 
life of the community in which they 
lived. He hoped they would famil- 
prlse themselves with every topic 
which came under discussion.

A SURE ELOPEMENT.
He—“Then It Is settled that we are 

!*> Hop* at midnight?"

He—"And ere you sure you can get 
your trunk packed In time?”

She—“Oh. yes, pep* and mamma 
bave both promised to help me."

A Small Lot of Silk Dresses
To-morrow Morning

Selling at Each $10.00
In this lot are dresses of navy and black silk and a few in silk taf

feta; just enough for Wednesday morning selling!. All are fashion
ably designed and include sizes 16, 18, 36, .>8 and 44.

L ? - Mantles, First Floor, Broad

Corsets and Brassieres Clearing at Special 
Prices Wednesday Morning

Odd Lines in Royal Worcester Corset*—Regular *1.00 to $3.50. Clearing at $2.39 
Odd Lines in D * A Corsets—Chiefly large sizes. Regular $1.75 and $2.00. To clear

at............................................................................................. .......... ......... Size
Bandeau Brassiere*—In flesh and white. Specially priced for Wednesday morning at.

each ......................................................................................................•••................
—Corsets, First Floor, Broad

Camisoles in White and Pale Pink Silk 
Special at Each $1.50

Camisoles- Made in slip-on styles .some having embroidered-fronts, others with a deep
yoke of laee and ribbon trimmed. Very speeial to-morrow at, each .............  81.50

... —White wear, First Floor

15 Only
Velour Coats
> Selling 
To-morrow 

Morning 
At Each

$25.00
—Mantles, First Floor, Broad

Mens Fleece Lined Undershirts
Five Dozen Only

At a Garment To-morrow 79c
There are five dozen of these fine fleece-lined shirts to sell to-morrow at this 

Wednesday morning clearing price. They are a good medium weight, in sizes 36 
to 44. This sale of fleece-lined shirts presents values not often enjoyed. No ex
changes made, as they cannot be replaced at anything like these prices.

79# s Garment To-morrow
—Men’s Furnishings. Main Floor, Broad

Silk Boudoir 
Caps

At Each 75c
Boudoir Caps—Made from 

good quality silk; dain
tily finished with lace 
and ribbon. Special at, 
each.....................75#

—Whltewear, First Floor

Wednesday Morning Bargains in the 
Boys’ Clothing Department

Boys’ Tweed Juvenile Suite—In medium weight Tweed, in stripes, plain grey and mixed 
Tweed; made with bntton-np collar, and well finished; sizes to fit the ages of three
to nine years. Very special at, a suit .,............... ................................ .'.......... $4.75

Boys’ Woolen Toques—Designed for cold weather wear. A real bargain value. Special
at, each ................. '...............•.............. .................................................................... 65#

Boys’ Overcoat* - In Paramatta; suitable for rain or cold weather; a fine heavy coat. 
This is a Wednesday morning special worth taking advantage of. Special at, 
each................................ ..............»............ ..................................................... 86.50

—Boys' Clothing, Main Floor, Breed

Silk Waists
Special Wednesday Morning Selling 

The Latest Fashion 
At $3.75, $4.75f $6.75 and $7.50

You will tiud the waists offered to-morrow 
morning at the special prices quoted most ex
cellent values indeed. Following are short de
scriptions of the models.
Natural Pongee Silk Waists—A heavy weight material; 

designed with short collar and revere. The sleeves have 
button cuffs, and the front fastens with white pearl but
tons. This model is a real bargain at............. .. 8-4.50

Colored Silk Waists—In shades of apricot, maize. flesh 
and white ; they, are designed with square and V-shaped 
necks and neatly trimmed with tucks and hemstitching.
A superior value at, each ........................ 83-75

New Models in Habntai Silk of the Best Grade—They are 
beautifully tailored and have convertible and low neck; 
waists you will appreciate. At, each, 86.75 and 87.50

—Waists, First Floor

Children’s Sleepers
Special To-morrow at a' Suit 95c

Sleepers—Suitable for either boys or girls; they 
have button fronts and drop seats, and cover 
the whole of the child’s body; warm, fleece- 
lined; small sizes only. Wednesday morning 
special at, a suit ......................................95#

—First Floor

A List of Gift Suggestions
All Moderately Priced

Women's Wool Scsrfs— In a fine assortment of shades;
splendid values. At, each ...............................  82.00

Silk Scarfs—In plain color*. At 82.75 and ... 83-75 
Scarfs—Of striped silk; vehy pretty.. At, eseh, 84.75

to .v1................ . i.............................................88.75
A New Assortment of Neck Buckings — In values from

81.00 to ................. ........- ;<*.,. . ■, , . ._. a- $8.7o
Vest***—Made In net and laee. Speeial at, each, 83.75

to ..........-,.................   $4.75
Handkerchiefs — Attractively boxed. At, a box, 50#

,o .     83.75
-Handkerchiefs — In fancy style* From, eseh, 10<*

to ...................................................................  82.00
—mit Floor, Uouglas

10-Inch Dance Records for Your Home
Special Value, at, each, 90#

Here sre four good ones -We know they are gootli 
A2783—Tell Me Breeze (Blow my baby to me)... I. .00# 
A2764— My Cano Love— Merci, Beaucoup (Thank You)

.....................  oo*
A3784—Wait Till You Get Up In The Air, I’ve tie»My 

' Captain Working For Me.
A 2701—1 'm Forever Blowing Bubbles.

—Music Dept., Lower Main Floor

Cosy Felt Slippers for Women
An Extra Special Wednesday Morning Bargain at a Pur $1.50

You will say the slippers offered to-morrow morning are the best values you have 
met with for many a long day. There are many fine colors in the assortment, includ
ing maroon, Alice blue, grey, sky, brown and lavender; finished in a great variety of 
triimnings and fitted with chrome elk soles.

Come early, when the choice is at the best. You will appreciate this showing of 
slippers as one of the best Christmas gift lines you have ever seen at the price.

At,"a pair..................................................................  $1.50
—Women s Shoes. First Floor

Wednesday Morning Specials 
Children’s Department^

m the

Boys' Woolen Two-Piece Suits—Jersey and 
pants. The jeraev is made*pull-over style 
and fastens on the should with three but
tons. The suits are shown in colors of 
navy, brown and cardinal; sizes for eigh
teen months to two years. At ... 83.75 
Sizes for three to six years. At, a 
suit ............. ..................................  83.95

Woolen Sets — For children; consisting of 
cap and scarf, in colored stripes of pink 
and white, blue and white and green and 
white. These are very special values, of
fered to-morrow morning, and reduced 
from $2.00 to............. 8L75

Children’s Woolen Kimonos 
Regular $4.75 at Each $3.90

Children’s Woolen Kimonos— In colors of rose, blue, red and pink; the Urge sailor collar 
and cuffs arc trimmed with silk and a silk cord around the waiat; sizes to fit four to
seven yean. Reduced for Wednesday shopper» from $4.75 to .. ...................83-00

t—--— —Children's, First Floor

Special Wednesday Morning Vallies on tke Lower Main Floor
Percolators at $5.25

PereoUters—Nickel-plated on-copper and 
< fitted with cold water pump; Universal 

make. At, each ....;........... 8®-25

Weather-Proof Rubber Strip
ping at, a Package, 69c

Line your doors with it ; keep your, 
house warm.

Forty-Nine-Piece Dinner Set 
at $8.98

A dinner aft in green printed pattern; 
good quality china. Clearing af a bar-"; 
gain to-morrow at, a set ..........88.98

Alarm Clocks at $1.69
A good timekeeper, with ell steel cut 

cogs ; a bargain at the price. |
Aluminum Teapets—Splendid value at, each ............................................. .. •• 81-®8

—Lower Main Floor

Wednesday Specials in Toyjand
The Most Interesting Spot in Victoria This Glwistmastide
"Shoo Ply" Bookers—Strongly made and well finished. At, each 
Dandy Gars—This is a line that will pleaae the kiddies. At, each 
Doll Bnggiee—Rubber tyred and neatly lined inside. Xl. each ..

\ —Toyland, Lower IjSatn Floor

81-98 
.. 81-73 
.. 87.19

A Rare Bargain in Men’s Heavy Ceylon-
ette Cotton Shirits—Regular $2.75

Values at $1.98 To-morrow Morning
Heavy Ceylonette Cotton Shirt»—Patterned in 

blue, pink and grey stripes on a light ground; 
they have turn-down collar attached, extension 
tabs and two buttons at the neck; full size in 
the body and union made; one of the best val
ues before the public to-day. At, each, $1.98

_ —Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor, Broad

Men’s Leather Gauntlets
Aj Clearing Prices To-morrow

Lineman’s Heavy Black Leather Gloves — With gauntlet
wrists; regular $2.75. At, a pair..................... $1,98

Black Leather Gauntlet Olovee—A very suitable glove for
driving; regular $1.65. Wednesday morning special at,
a pair.......................... ..................  ............. . 81-28

Only five dozen on sale to-morrow morning. No ex
changes. _ —Men's Furnishings, Mein Floor, Breed

250 Yards Curtain Scripis
. Regular 29c and 35c Clearing 

at a Yard 25c To-morrow Morning
There arc white scrims with lace insertion bor

ders, others with lace edge. This is surely a 
worth-while value and one that will make the 
Drapery Department a real busy place" to-mor-
TOW HlOming. —Draperie», Second Floor

Clearing.250 Square Yards, of Gold Seal 
Congoleum and Pro Linoleum 

At 79c a Square Yard To-morrow
Two hundred and fifty square yards of these 

well-known floor coverings will be placed on 
sale to-morrow. This is a bargain you will sure
ly take advantage of ; and make up vour mind 
to get to the Carpet Department early, as the 
250 yards will undoubtedly go quickly. The 
regular value of this Congoleum and Linoleum 
is $1.00 a square yard, therefore you will realize 
a great saving by purchasing tomorrow morn
ing at, a yard........................................... 79#

—Carpet», Second Fleer

HOT WATER BOTTLES
BID RUBBER—GUARANTEED FOB ONE YEAR

Special Price for Wednesday Morning Onl

$1.25 Each *
No Phone or C.O.D. Orders

—gprugs, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
1 CeneSe FeeS BeerS Lleenee M-SStr. I
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & Co,
LIMITED

Where You Get the Best
Food at the Lowest Prices
SPECIAL TO DAY AND WEDNESDAY IN GROCERY 

DEPARTMENT
Hamsterley Fan» Loganberry Jam—l-l 1). tins, regular *l.:i."> 

per tin. Special, per tin ......................................... $1.15

■en bene—Alt kind», from »5f 
to .........................................■3.30

Jap Orange», per box 98*

Empress Mincemeat, quart Jars,
j eadl» . r?Yv.... t...........' • ■ 80*

Wagstaffs Bramble Jelly, per 
Jar .......................................U -.B4*

Wagstaffe Pineapple and Ginger 
Marmalade, per jar...........54*

Hawaiian Mango and Pineapple
Jam, per tin .......................38r

Hawaiian Guava /elly, per tin
■-fit ~n.................................. - • 58*

Australian dam, 1-lb- Una, as
sorted. per tin ...... 25*

Forest Cream Maple Butter, 1-lb.
tins ...........................................25*

Solar Brand Pineapple, large
tins ........... . ..  44*

----------------- i----------------------------------
Jells—All flavors, 2 packets

for .............................  25*

New Thompeen Seedless Raisins,
per ttfc ........... 38*

New Bleached Sultana Raisins,
per lb. -30*

New Mixed Peel, per lb. .-4S*
4,

New Lemen and Orange1, ^eel,
per lb...................................... 45*

New Sun-Maid Seeded Raisins,
large packet» ........... 24*

New Fancy Black Figs, per lb.
at..............................................30*

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER 

Dh ANA» • 0r#0“* 171 “d 171 DUIwy. 6621
r nones. mtudFrorUonus. Meat, eeai

WELLINGTON COAL
We tike your order sad deliver the lame day. Why not try 
BURT 6BBV1CRI ________ _ IT IS THR BEST.

». BURT
TSS Pandora I Phone 823

Your Picture—- 
The Ideal Christmas Gift

“ Tii a Pleasure at"

r
Young's

502 Union Bank Building, Phone 2024

POTATOES
$3*25 a Sack

Ring “Two Nine Oh Eight”

Victoria Feed Company
1901 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

"Close to the Phoenix"

ROCKSIDE 
POULTRY FARM

STORE
J. BYLANDS, Prop. 640 Yates Street

THE STORE WITH A HEART AND A SOUL

We have a Urge asuortmeut of all Kindi of fresh killed 
--poultry that will pleaee the inoet exacting tastes.

from.. pér' Ht...  .........55 C
60c

Roasting, Chickens /f E»/» I Side Bacon, sliced. 
Per llx ................. ...

35 cBoiling Fowls
Per lb. ....................

Ayrshire Raj I Bacon PJA/»
Per lb. tiliced).......... tJW

Side Becen, not sliced. FA.
From, per lb. vW

Back Becen. sherd. 
IN* lb.. .B5* and.

Lirge Young Rabbits
ikch ........ ................ ..

Cranberries
Per It,.......... .................... ZOC

45c

DO NOT PLACE YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEY ORDER 
UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN OUR DISPLAY

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN a

Miss This Mowbray of this city, 
lia» gone over to. Vancouver on a 
visit to hervqoueiij, Mr». J. A. Clark.

Mr. and Mr». J. K. Painter. Sr., and 
Ml»» Kthci Painter left to-day for Lo* 
Angele*. where they will spend the 
winter. ' • .

ft v ft
Mr*. Sowerby has returned to her 

home in Vancouver after having 
bee a the guest ;pf her niece, Mrs. W. 
J. Bowser, Terrace Avenue, for some 
days past. i-.

Mrs. Fleet - lioberlsqn, of 1721 
HockiaS^ Avenue, has a* her house 
guest for a few U*$s, Mir* Jeannette 
K Thompson, of New York, who is 

•;on her wffy home from the Antipodes. 
. v , A' it v

The KdiHy lieflfren Mission Circle of 
the Ventewrigl Methodist Church will 
hold a social evening and sale of work 
to-night * t it he church schoolroom. 
Useful gits* suitable for I’hrlstm^s, 
and delicious home-made candy will

ft it ft
At* 8t. Luke's t'hurch. Cedar Hilt 

Road, oiv l>ecember 9. jhe marriage 
was soiemnlxed of Kdwkrd I .egg, of 
1S80 Bond Street, Vlvtorta.1 to Mar
garet, daughter of Godfrey and Fan
ny Milder, of .Southrepps. Norfolk. 
England. The ‘ceremony , was per
formed by the tôev. A. G." Wells, 

ft p ft
E. H. Rhode*-Wood has arrived In 

the city to become t|ie Island repre
sentative of the B. C. Monthly. Mr. 
Rhodes-Wood, who »erve»l oversea», 
where he won hi* commission on the 
field, was formerly connect©»! with
The Daily Telegraph, of laondon. The
Victoria office of the. R. "<*. Monthly 
will be in the Belmont Block.

ft ft ft
The laid lea' Aid of the First Bap- 

tint Church will hold a supper and 
sale of work on Thursday of this 
week. The affair will commence at 
I p, m. with a supper which Is to be 
followed by art attractive programme 
and social evening. A number of 
fancy goods suitable for Christmas 
glffs will be on sale during the even
ing.

The Gilt Centre
December Birthstone. Turquoise 

VT- Meaning Prosperity and 
Success.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT

Why Not 
CutGlass

The wide variety permits of 
ample choice—tb* range of 
prices suit almost any pursy- 
the purity and richness of <fV 
piece Insure* appreciation. jÊÊ

Cut Glass Salts and P«PP*«.
from, pair .............

Ben-Bon Dishes from 
Spoon Trays from ..
Bewle from .........
Flower Vases from .
Water Bate—including Jug and 

traif-doxen Glasses from 
.................... ... 520.00

*3.00
54.25
53.85

510.00
54.00

Let Ue Reserve Yeur 
Christmas Gift New

MITCHELL i DUNCAN
LIMITKD 9

Jeweler». Watchmakers. Bte.
Central Bldg., View and «rood Bte. 

Phene STS.
CPI and B.C. Elec trie Watch

St. Andew’e Concert.—An excellent 
concert was held In the schoolroom 
of 8t. Andrew s Presbyterian Vburch 
last evening at which a number of 
prominent artiste appeared. The 
concert was arranged by the Young 
Peoplo’s Society of the church and 
the proceeds are to be devoted to the 
piano fund.' "Vocal solos were ren
dered by Miss L. Christie. Miss IX 
Dorrell. Mia* K. McLennan, Miss 
Wright, and Measra. Merville. K 
Fetch. Violin solos were contributed 
by Miss Carter, and piano selections 
by Mrs. Jaffray, Miss Jafftay and 
Mrs. Conyers.

ft ft ft
To Commemorate Fallen Nurses.—

An a result of their recent dance, the 
Victorian Graduate Nurses’ Associa- 
Udn have now raised sufficient funds 
to enable them to go ah^ad with their 
proposed scheme for the furnishing of 
a room pt the Jubilee Hospital. The 
room will commemorate the three 
Victoria nursing sisters who gave 
their lives during the great war Miss 
( hristlna VaiîivbfU, who watt lost 
with the sinking of the Liandovery 
Castle; Miss Gladys Wake, who wa* 
killed during an air raid over the base 
hospital at Eta pies to which ahe was 
attached, and Mis* Jessie King, who 
died In France after long service. The 
quarterly meeting of the 1‘rovinciul 
Graduate Nurse»1 Association will be 
held in the N unies' Home at the Ju 
bllee Hospital on January 10. l>r. 
Young will address the meeting, 
which is to be followed by a recep
tion to graduate nurses.

Four Motors Had No Lights. John 
Potts. Jr . P. J. Neary.' George !.. 
Martin and Marshall Beck were each 
fined $S in the police court this morn 
ing for driving their motor cars after 
dusk without headlights.

INSIST ON DENT’S

Who makes 
your Gloves?

Whether kid, cape, 
•ilk or wool, the name 
“Dent’»” on the 
button is a guar
antee of satisfaction.
It’t good tat ft add 

good tant* to

Wives Live Longer
when they use our dry FIR CORD- 
WOOD. It saves worry, time and 
low* of material, as it produces the 
required steady heat w> essential 
to g «tod baking Free from salt and

$8.50 Per Cord
IS and tC-lnch blocks delivered 
... rin»yt* «dry limits
: >FO*pT DELIVERY.

Full Measure Guaranteed.

Victoria Wood Co.
Phone 2274. 101 Johnson St.

Marinello
Hairdressing
Shop

Conducted by Graduate Cosme
ticians fully qualified to work In 
ftrict accordance with methods 
taught at the National School of 
Cosmetician» <Chicago).

017 Seyward Bldg.

WOOD WOOD
We soil the beet dry Fir Cordwood, 

12-inch or IS-inch blocks

Price $8.50 Per Cord
Four-foot wood, at if '>0 per cord. 

Can give special price on 2*4 cord load».
•AOSHAWE A CO

Rhone M2. _______ 126 Seyward Bldg.

Victoria, Dec. 9—6 a. m—The severe 
co|4 wave continue» ro *prt-ad south
ward over thl* Province and sero weath
er I» general In Central B. C.\, while in 
the prairie» and southward the temper
atures range from 30 to «0 below ien»

Victoria—Barometer. 20.04; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 36. minimum. 
21; wind. 20 mile» N. K . weather, fair 

Vancouver—Pyrometer. 3#.l/l; tempt r- 
nture, maxima fat. yesterday. 30; mini
mum; 18; wind, 8 miles N K ; weather, 
fair.

Kamloops—Barometer. "0 40; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 8. minimum, 
1ft below, wind, calm; weather, clear.

lUrkerville—Barometer, 30.30; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. « below; 
minimum, 20 below, wind, calm; weath-

Print-t; Rupert—Barometer. SO 2ft; tem- 
i>erature. minimum yesterday, 16. wind, 
ialm; weather, dear

Temperature.
Max

Portland. Ore................ ...... n
Sun Francisco .................................... 64

,
Grand Fork» ...-.............   -,
Nelson ............... ................ j
< ran brook .........................   4

Kdmontim ..........’. ................. * ’ ’ *   14
gu1 Appelle .......................................   —l|
Winnipeg ............................... *-ii
Toron tu ............. ................. *............... ;t »

Montreal ............... .................... -,........ jg
Kl John ..............................................    ,14
Halifax ......................   4.1

Te Revise Municipal Voters’ List. 
— Persons whose names should be on 
the municipal voter»' Hut. but are not 
will have the chance of placing their 
complaint before the court of révis
ion on the**lts( at the City Hall„al 
10 .o’clock ^o-morrow morning. The 
curt consists of Mayor Porter. Alder 
me,p Harvey and Cameron,

Sale of Fancy Work, Tuesday. Oth.
2 o'clock. Permanent Ixian Building, 
by Victoria Chapter Order of^Efestero 
«tar. - - > e

ft ft ft
November issue of Gtwxl House

keeping Magazine out to-day. . •

WOMEN’S COUNCIL TO 
GATHER HEALTH DATA

For Presentations ,to Public 
Health Commision; Living 

Costs ÿgain Discussed

Definite data bearing *>n public 
health matters, wlll.be collected by 
the l»cal Council ofomen for pre
sentation through its health commit
tee to the recently appointed Com
mission on Heulth Insurance and 
Mothers' Pension*. The matter came 
before the women at the Council1» aft
ernoon session yesterday, in the form 
of a letter from the Commission ask
ing for the co-operation of the Coun
cil. The responsibility for the gath
ering of essential facts and figures 
will be left with the healtl) commit
tee which comprise» Mrs. V. 8. Mac- 
l^xchlan jconvener), I>r. Helen Ryan, 
Dr. Raynor. Mrs. R. 8. Day, Miss 
Mary Lawson, Mrs. Schofield, Misa 
Grimmer. Mrs. Richards, Mfs. Gunn, 
Mips Bell, Ml»* McNair .and Mias Ker
shaw.

This committee will be glad-4o re
ceive data from any person Interested 
in public health màtter*. the stipu
lation being that only definite facts, 
and not generalities, can be accepted.

H. C. of L. Complaints.
In response to a suggestion eman 

a ting from the Algoina Local Council 
of Women, the Victoria Council will 
act as a “co-ordinating centre for 
definite complaints in the cqet of liv
ing. and will forward any legitimate 
complaint to the Board of C01 
merce.1’ Before the resolution was 
adopted there igag considerable dis
cussion of the matter, but it was 
finally decided that the Council adopt 
the HUgfrektlon. Any members of the 
public having a definite and legiti
mate complaint as to the cost Of feed. 
fUel or clothing is therefore asked 
to send In the complaint, with name 
and address of the sender attached, 
to Mis» Crease or Mrs. Gavin Ham
ilton- Burns. _y %

Twe Candidate».
The Local Council has . decided to 

give Its support to two women can
didates for the aldermantc board, 
conditional on the acceptance of the 
nominees chosen yesterday.

A clear and concise report on tbe 
Child Welfare exhibit was presented 
by Mrs. It. 8. Day and the Council 
warmly endorsed the aims pf the new 
branch of the Child Welfare Associ
ation of which a new branch has 
been formed In this city. A letter re
ceived from the Victorian Order of 
Nurses asking for the support of the 
Council in the matter of an appoint
ment of a specially-trained V.O.X. 
nurse as tubercular nurse for the city 
was endorsed by the meeting.

BAZAAR WINNERS
Many Fine Prises Are Given Away 

by Ladies ef St. Andrew’s 
Cathedral:

Announcement la made of the win 
ners In the raffles held in connection 
with the bazaar conducted last week 
by the ladleu of 8t. Andrew’s Cathe 
dral in the Alexandra ballroom. They 
are as follows:

Doll ,No. 74. C. J. Constable; box 
of candy. SO. Miss 8. Allen; card re
ceiver. 11. Ml*» M< Sweyn : hand 
4orked apron, 35. Mrs. Burton; cor 
set cover yoke. 83. Mrs. Lebris; gar 
den basket, 17, Mr. Murphy; hand 
made lace. Mrs. O’Neill; coffee. Mr*. 
Pntterfleld; sack flour. 2. Margaret 
McKay : sllvbr crucifix. 35, Mr. 
O’Brien; three oil paintings. Harry 
Holly ; tobacco Jar, 92. Mr. McDon
ald; ecru runner, 10. Mr. Ixnnbard. 
steel engraving of Holy Family, 44. 
Mr. Allen; Christmas cake (fancy 
stall), 320. T Holland; picture of 
General Foch, 59, Mr. A. Llrteham. 
doll, 209. Mrs. Tester; doll cradle. 
427. Nellie Rçdgruve; antique rose
wood box. 7, Mr. 8. Jones; child’s 
embroidered dress, 34, Mrs. 8teln : 
satin sofa pillow*. 77, Brother. Curtis; 
baby set. 18. Rileen Regan ; nurse 
doll, 88. Mary Hughes; flower stall 
raffles: Cl I. shirt waist box. 68. Mi»» 
Trwinor; Git, sewing basket. 275. Mi 
McDowell: (3), waste paper basket 
07, Mu». Lubin; chintz box, 43t Capt 
Bulle*. Venetian vase. 58. Mrs. Wad- 
more; doll and chair, 42, Margaret 
Pollard ; baby’s layette, 23. Mrs. I’m- 
bach; electric plate, 32. A. McDou
gall; green sweater, 38. Mine Ste
phen* blue kimona, 11. Mr. Regan; 
box chocolates, 51, Mr. OT^eary; box* 
apple*. 101, Mrs. Ikyiovan; tea kettle. 
107. Mrs. 8er^; Indian basket, 0, Mrs. 
Mitchell; brass 'Jardiniere. 32, Mrs. 
King, blue kimona, 2. Mr. Doherty; 
rose silk bag, 6,*'K. McDonald; card 
Indicator. 2t. Miss King, box apples, 
2, Mrs. King; load kindling wood. 7, 
Mr. K. Geiger: embroidered night
gown. 30. Mr. Angus Campbellt doll 
bed. 199. Mr. Nolle ; -Rhtey < *tke. 42. 
Ml»» J. Neary, child’s apron, 14, Mis* r 
O’Sullivan;; ham, 7U. Mr. Green; plum 
pudding. 3. Miss Munru; fruit cake, 
343. Mr. A. B. Morey.

. Appointed Returning Officer.—XV.
W. NortHcott. iP.. former city asses
sor. was last night appointed by the 
City Council as returning officer for 
the municipal elections next January. 
Mr. Xorthcott has officiated in this 
capacity for a number of years.

DANCE TO-MORROW TO 
AID HEALTH WORK

Saanich V. 0. N, to Hold Big 
Function at Alexandra 

Club

To-morrow night at the Alexandra 
Club the Saanich branch of the Vic
toria Order of Nurses will hold their 
big dance In aid of the fund* of their 
heulth centre, and to enable them to 
carry on their public nursing among 
the poor who are likely to be occas
ioned much suffering by the hard 
winter. Patrons attending the affair 
will therefore have the satisfaction 
of combining pleasure with philan
thropy, and iheir enjoyment should 
be enhanced by the knowledge that 
they are helping in an In valuable 
«•ommunlly work. It is anticipated 
that there will be a big contingent of 
Baanivh residents at the dance.

Professor Heaton's augmented or
chestra will furnish the music and 
the proceeding* will commence at 9 
o'clock. The affair Is being given 
under distinguished patronage, and 
With the direct convene!ship of Mrs. 
8. F. Tolmle and Mrs. Charles Wil
son. Ticket* are being sold at the 
Kmpree* Hotel, at Alexandra House, 
Terry's, Fort Htreet, at the 8aanich 
Health Centre, Haanich Municipal 
Hall, and at the door on the evening 
of the dance.

DAISY CHAIN CHAPTER
Girls Raised $171 hy Recant Sale and 

Te*ï Donations te Worthy

Aluminum Ware of Finest 
Quality for Christmas Gifts

Liy Niurrpaaa—Bach II.64. 81.43.

*4 might Msseepaae—With covers.
Each. $1.75, II.3S end ............ 01.*»

Double Boiler»—UkscUI. •*«!>.
S3 *0 and ................... ............

Coffee Percolator»—Ebon> , handle*.
glaaa top*. ISat h/> |4.2$ »»d •• •?•*# 

Teapot»— Kat-b. S3.OS and •*•*•
Tro Kettle»—Very heavy. Each

With vereel vooker Ineet. Each 90.00 
Double Koaotees—Very fine, round.

Each ...........    JH#
Oval ahupr Each ............ 04.00

HALLIDAY’S I .
74* Tate» Street Phoao 0M I n.e»«. up from

>ree Quick Delivery 1 *
We Sell for fuh end War# ¥— Monoy. II

The monthly meeting of the Daisy 
Ctiain Chapter. 1.* O. D. R. was held 
on Haturda»’. December 0, at the 
home of Mrs. Love, regent. Three 
new members were enrolled. Gwend
olyn and Flora Richards and Nlta 
Wrigglesworth. and three nsmee weiw 
proposed and accepted.

The treasurer. reported that the 
proceeds of the sale and tea held on 
November 19 amounted to $170.77.* 
Bill» amounting to $1.00 were paased. 
The Chapter voted $25 for the 
Christmas party to be given to the 
dependents of soldiers and sal lore on 
December 26. also $10 to the 1. O. D. 
K. war memorial fund.

A hearty vote of thanks was passed 
to Mrs. A. Stuart-Robert son for belt 
kindness in loaning her home for the ( 
sale on November 19. The members 
present signed the General Sir Arthur 
Currie book.

NEITHER COULD WILLIE.
WiUle Blimson—"I put a pin in the 

teacher s ehalr this morning, and be 
- »s wild :* *

Bobbie Smite»—"Well, he Won't elt 
down in such a hurry again."

WUli* HUmeon < painfully)—"No; 
neither will I."

Gift Suggestions for Men: See top right hand corner of Pag# 2 of 
Colonist.

Give the Boy Ties for Christmas 
and He’ll Be Happy

We hâve just about am 
fine a lot of Bovs! Ties a* 
ewr you raw. Omie in anti 

look them over.

The “Kerr” Tioo—Uur special 
t|e for boys and young men.
This1 tie Is made in Br C. by 
returned soldiers. Pretty 
checks and striped design* in 
color* of blue and white stripe, 
green and white, maroon and 
green, etc. They're Just the 
right length with the flowing 
ends. Each in a heat box. 75* -,

Other Ties—Every kind, color and style. Large and small patterns, 
in bright and quiet • shades, with large flowing enda. Each, in 
box. 51.00 and ...................................................................................... 755

Open End Tie»—In quite new designs and the smaller Tie», suit
able for the "litth* man.1’ Made of good quality silk. Each, In a 
box .................................................................................................................75*

:

W. & J. WILSON
BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

1217, 1219, 1221 GOVERNMENT STREET
CORNER TROUNCE AVB.

I Free—10-Day Tube 5H fœ yourself 5ær

Apply Pepsin
Every Day to Your Teeth

AU Statements Approved Ay High Dental Authorin'

i

Horllck’S the Original 
Malted Milk. Avoid 

Imitations and Substitutes.

To Fight Film

DENTAL SCIENCE hss proved that the (rest tocth wrseker is * h1»-
You can feel it with yonr tongue. Meet tooth troubles ire esused by it. It 
clings «0 the teeth, enter» the crevices, hardens and stays. And teeth will 

discolor and decay where that film stays, however much you brush them. That is 
why millions of tooth brush users fail to save their teeth. ..... ,

That film is what discolors — not the teeth. It is the baeis of tarter. It bolda food 
substance which ferments and forms acid. It holds the acid in contact with the teeth 
to cium decay —•

Millions of germs breed in it They, with tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea. 
Scientists have for years sought ways to combat that film- but the methods proved 

inadequate. Then one man, after extensive research, applied activated pepsin — a di- 
gestant —to the film. And many clinical testa seem to clearly prove that he solved 
this great fi*1 problem.

We ilk you to see for yourself. This pepsin method it employed in Pepsodent. 
and we ofier a 10-Dsy Tube. See whet it does when you use It See the reralu in ten 
days. It will shew you a way to clean your teeth •« you never here cleaned them before.

See How They Glisten
Anelyeie shows thet the film ie albuminous. Pepsin digest» albumin.
The object in Pepeodent is to dissolve the film, then to constantly combat It 
But pepsin alone ie inert. It must be activated, and the usual agent is an acid harmful 

to the teeth. So pepsin long seemed forbidden.
Now a harmless, activating method has been found. And that method, used in Pepee- 

dent makes efficient pepsin possible.
Able authorities have proved Pepeodent by convincing clinical tests.
It has been adopted, and is now endorsed, by leading dentists everywhere.
It does what nothing else has dona, and everyone should use it 
We urge you to prove it yourself. Ask ua for a 10-Day Tube.
Look at your teeth and aee what it does. See how they glisten.
Do this (or your sake and your children’s sake.
Learn the way —tbe only way—to cleaner, safer teeth.

■ooMOHOOa» CANADA g
Pfi’DSûclfirv.i

RC6. IN WM»—mmmm—mmimm—mm

The New-Day Dentifrice
A Scientific Product—Sold by Druggists Everywhere

........................-........................ .....................................-.......................................................................................... .....................

Clip Thie Coupon
Send it for a 10-Day Tube. 

Use like any tooth paste. Note 
how clean tbe teeth feel after 
using. Mark the. absence of 
the slimy film. See how th»' 
teeth whiten as the fixed film 
disappears. It will be a reve
lation.

10-Day Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT CO,

Dept, net u04 8. Wabash Avenue,\Chicago, DL
Mail 10-day Tube of Pepsodent to

■to

T

. .
xsst exzxfldm’ - ..
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SCHOOL HOY BADLY

The South African Plume Shop
7.V3 Yetee Street,

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, BKCEMBEH 9. 191g_

WEDNESDAY MORNING SPECIAL

Winter Millinery at $3.75
These* Hrr Hal* truly—trul \ nice thing*- -that always 

**•11 at 010.00 and tip as high as ilO.Otk, So you sec they arc 
in no sense the kind of Hats that priées wpuld seem to in- 
dieate. .. -'""t

One Hundred Hats to select from, hut not more than 
one or two hats of like pattern* or shade., Black, of course.

1 predominates. To be offered to-morrow at ......... $3.75
Early shopping is advised to assure against disap- 

, |iointmeut, as we close at 1 o’clock sharp.

STADIUM PLAN MEETS 
WEEK’S DELAY

Although Committee Asked 
$600 to Start on O'Brien 

Proposal

Although Alderman, Pa trick's *p«- 
mJ committee !«*» night recom
mended to the City Council that the 
vky should start work Immediately 
«•» the park sit, at ih* r«Nir p( th- 
Km press Hotel by spending $400 to 
remove muierial stored' there, the 
liark scheme was delayed «gain by 
tlfer Council referring it back to# the 
committee. .. -/x ' #

Other schemes are to be consider
ed at a public meeting called by the 
Mayor for Wednesday night.

'*•1 think t,bc City Hall will accom
modate all who will attend WeUnps'2* 
dg> et enlng," said Mayor Porter.
*’There is room for 2S0 to r.00."

The committee also estimated that 
• the O’Brien scheme supported by 
athletic organisations would cost 
I'.Ul.

The cost of properly laying out the 
area as a a ports stadium, buying the 
land aouih of Belleville Street at 
$24,000, building a grand stand, 
planting ornamental trees, was set at 
$15.000.

“If this Council spends $000 clean
ing up. the next Council will be free 
to go on with the work more ex
tensively," said Alderman Hangs ter. 
“It will be up to next year'» Council 
to place the necessary money in their 
estimates. Six hundred dollars Is u^l 
we can spend this year, anyhow.”

Alderman Fullerton suggested a 
referendum oir thr projet* and urged 
that work be speeded to be ready for 
next playing season.

Alderman Sargent declared that 
He* move of the sportsmen to Im- 

- prove this land was patriotic.
J 1. O'Brien and Henry Humber, 

secretary of the Foundation Organi
sations. wrote the Council suggesting 
that the property be placed under a 
special commission composed of the 
Mayor, one Aldermah. and two re
presentatives from athletic organi
zations.

Barnard White Suffers Con
cussion When Two Motor 

Cars Smashed

When the motor car in which he 
j.waa riding to school with hjn falser 
i and sister collided, at the comer of 
Toronto and Government Streets this 
morning with another, automobile 
driven by |). L Hickey. Barnard

• White, aged II years, was seriously 
! Injured. He suffered à slight conçus
•ion. and l* how confined to the home

• of hie parents at 121 Oswego Street*, 
j The little lad had Just recovered 
i from a compound fracture of one of
his. legs. He fell In a hole In the 
Armadale estate about two months 
ago and this morning was resuming 
school when the unfortunate accident 
overtook him.

Young While was sitting on the 
front seat of the car with his father. 
Philip White, and hie sister, Con
stance White. As the car itss about 
to pass the corner It came into vio 
lent collision with the motor driven 
by Mr. Hickey. The children were 
thrown out. The little girl narrowly 
escaped eeriôus Injury, but her 
brother fared worse. Chief of Police 
Langley, who was passing, carried 
the little boy to hie home

Both motor cars were badly 
smashed. The front wheels were 
wrecked off the car driven by Mr. 
White and the other car was badly 
battered about the ra'dlator and aide.

------- -,—A--------- --------

LOCAL UNDERWRITERS 
HOLD MONTHLY MEETING

EVERS OF TES
Hon. John Hart Announces 

Policy Foreshadowed in His 
Budget Speech

I Pursuing a policy foreshadowed In 
hia budget speech, the Hon. John 
Hart. Minister of Finance, now auth
orise* thé anrfmincement that the 
offices of Assessor and Collector— 
which have been linked together for 
many years past—are to be sep
arately discharged functions under 
the Jurisdiction of the Treasury.

In the Victoria assessment district 
the dual role hitherto has been filled 
by Tffbmaw Leeming. Cnder the new 
arrangement Mr. Leeming will con
tinue in office as Assessor, while 
Frank ■). Sehl will exchange the duties 
of Deputy Assessor end Collector for 
those of Collector.

Returned Soldier Appointed.
Kx-Alderman K. B. McMaster -a 

returned soldier- succeeds to the 
position of Assessor for the Van
couver assessment district In which 
X. R. Brown has discharged the 
duties 'of assessor and collector since 
the removal some time ago of Fran
cis Burnett, juhlor. Mr. Brown will 
continue in office as collector.

In nil the other assessment dis
tricts of the Province the policy Ms

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Victoria and Vancouver Island Life 
Underwriters' .Association was hefd 
at the l>oralnion Hotel yesterday 
preceded by a luncheon at one o'clock. 
Those members present were Messrs. 
Raynor. Okell. King. McLagan. Fer
guson. Wilson. Hudson. *Protherec. 
Kliner. Peden Fleming and Hell. H. 
B. Wkrkee, of the Manufacturers' Life 
Insurance Company’s Vancouver of 
flee, was also present.

The business submitted was of i 
general nature and plans were also 
laid for the association s activities In 
thi loming jear.

A considerable amount of cor
respondence from various sources 
was dealt with, being chiefly referred 
to the secretary for necessary action.

It was decided to hold a dance in 
the nçar future.

Before the conclusion of the meet
ing the members were given a brief 
address by Mr. Wlckes.

Mil REVIVE WORK OF 
MODERATION LEAGUE

Local Model alienists May 
Act in Conjunction With 

Vancouver

Reorganisation of the .\|oder*tlon 
League as foreshadowed tn Vancou
ver dispatch, Is hailed with consider- 

„ . . able Interest here. So far no active
a-.*1» Into effect, end In each cm the r,v|ve the açtlvIUc of
f .in eminent In., ---------------------- — jg Victoria L*, I —<;«tx ernment Agent will assume the 
rolo of collector leaving the former 
official doing the double duty |o de
vote his whole time to actual assess 
ment .work. *

One of the objects of the change-In 
procedure Is relief for the assessor of 
office routine connected with the col
lection of revenue. It Is also expect
ed that, greater benefit to the Pro
vince will result from the assessor's 
undivided attention to his own es
pecial branch In that more time will 
be available for, the Inspection and 
valuation of property as well as for 
the duties of seeing that all persons 
liable to pay personal - property tax 
gnd Income tax are placed on the 
rolls on a Just twsls.

Expect Mere Revenue.
Treasury receipts are expected to 

benefit under the. new plan as It is 
believed that much of the revenue~tv 
which the Province Is entitled, has 
not been made collectable through 
lack of jlme to attend to the pro
cedure incident to collection. Hence
forward ft Is "anticipated that all 
liable to Income tax and personal 
property tax will find little chance to 
escape from their obligations.

SAYS GOD GIVES
DEVIL FIRST CHANCE

**U©d always gives the devil the lint 
chance." said Dr. Harris Gregg, speak
ing at the noon meeting to-day at the 
Crystal Theatre. He in giving * series 
on Genesis for the instruction of busi
ness men. "God can afford to do that 
because he ia God. he has the last 
chance and he finishes. You will always 
find the enemy of God. In the Bible 
given the first chance while God sits 
down and waits."

IW. Gregg explained this was done so 
that no man could say that he had not 
been given a chance "He treats us as 
men. * he continued "\\V can have 
what we want. He says 1 am not going 
to force life on you. He says you can 
take death if you want."

I*r. Gregg predicted that the new 
Jerusalem was coming down to l.e 
planted on this earth.

J. V. Cameron, president of the Hoard 
of Trade, presided to-day. To-momFw i “,f there Isn't a Job for you. well. Just 
is L’lvle Day. when the meeting will be I »«*ke one," is the principle upon which 
presided over by Mayor Porter. The i S> I vested Paul has decided to work, 
subject will be "The History of All ! Mr who Is the youngest son of
Tube Ip Genesis." For the sake of per- : K B* P*ul. inspector of city schools, 
sons In stares ,who will be free because *nd better known amongwt his acquaint- 
of the Wednesday half-holiday the ! *nvea a* 11 Budge." returned to the city 
meeting will not comment e until | » short time ago after four and a half 
• dock. > ears' ox erases service. Jobe were not

—------------------ - , ■ plentiful, but he did not sit around and
j wait forwmmeone to find him one ln- 
I steed he turned hie hands from handling 
j shells to passing out flowers. Mr. Paul 
, has formed an association with the 
1 Flew in Gardens, which have nurseries 
• al Beacon HIlL and hue opened a store 
fat the entrance to the Union Bank 
I Building, to be known as the Flewin 
Gardens Flower Store.

MAKES HIS OWN JOB
‘Budge* | Paul New * Handling 

Flowers After Handling Shells 
rer Many Veers.

taken but conversations with mem
bers to-day Indicate that renewed 
action, in vo-operujlon with Vancou
ver. ia probable. It la the aim of

iowning
W. Stewart Tells Magistrate 

Plausible Story of Why He 
Had Liquor

Matty and varied are the reasons 
offered In the Police Court by men 
.who appear on charges of hexing 
liquor In their possession, but this 
morning Magistrate Jay hearkened 
to a most unusualBdea entered by 
William Stewart, who was appre
hended by the police carrying in his 
hip pocket a bottle of a stimulating 
beverage. Htewart told the magis
trate that he had the bottle to save a 
life. Ballinger, a friend of his. had 
fallen Into the waters of the harbor 
and was nearly drowned and it was 
to this unfortunate that the whisky 
was to be administered.

Constable Andrew Wood Informed 
the court that he had arrested 
Stewart on Htore Street on Friday 
afternoon last outside the Western 
Hotel. The constable said that the 
accused was Intoxicated and during 
the ride to the station in the patrol 
wagon titewart offered him a drink, 
which he refused. On reaching the 
police station the accused wanted to 
show his generosity t£nd offered the 
Chief of Police a drlhk. which was 
also refused. On searching Stewart 
a bottle of rye whisky was found 

The Good Samaritan.
In the witness box Stewart un

folded a very remarkable story. He 
had tried to act the part of the Good 
Samaritan, but hie effort was misin
terpreted by the police. Stewart said 
he was a fisherman and his boat was 
tied alongside a wharf near the foot 
of Johnson Btfeet. On coming from 
his boat to the dock he noticed Bal
linger lying In the water. With the 
assistance of another person Stewart 
Rplled the drowning man out and at
tempted Ip resuscitate him by artifl* 
cial means. These failed. As ajast 
res©rv Stewart derided to apply 
whisky to the lips of the unconscious 
man. He rushed 'away to his boat 
and obtained the bottle. $»n coming 
lack Ballinger had gone. He found 
him at the Western Hotel on Store 
Street. The police then took tJbeffiTli 
the station. f

Asked a* to how he got/the liquor 
Stewart-«aid that about two months 
ago ho secured a prescription from 
Dr. Adams on account of a bad at
tack of asthma. He admitted to City 
Prosecutor Harrison that he hud had 
some liquor during the day. but had 
obtained It fmm a fisherman, who 
had since put to sea.

The» case was adjourned by Magi* 
irate Jay until Thursday morning in 
order to allow R. V. Lowe, who ia re 
presenting. Stewart, to haxe. Dr. 
Adams appear to corroborate the ae 
cueed's evidence In regard to the pro 
ecriptlons.

PREMIER SAYS CITY 
NOT YET SECURE IN 

BRIDGE AGREEMENT
Finpl approval within one week of 

the amended agreement with the city 
over the Johnson Street Bridge must 
be made by thç. C.P.R., the City 
Council decided last night, mo that 
the .by-law can be placed before the 
electors at the municipal election 
next month.

The Hon. John dfiver, Premier of 
British Columbia, advised the city to 
make some additions to the agree
ment as it now stands. These changes

fhoae who are promoting the reor- jWfrp outlined In yesterday*s Times.
This la being done to-day, the Coun
cil last night to expedite matters 
placing full power to deal with the 
whole subject in the hands of Mayor 
Porter and^Clty Solicitor 1 Tingle.

The Council declined to entertain 
a suggestion from J. K. McMullin, 
solicitor for the C. P. R., for some 
slight alterations.

POLICE PENSIONS
Chief of Police Langley Will Head a 

Police-Chief-Delegation to the 
Government Thursday.

On Thursday morning of this week 
Chief of Police I-unfley. of Victoria, 
will head a deputation of other Police 
Chrtsfs from various parts of the 
ITovlnce to diseur* with the Provin
cial" Cabinet the detail* of a pension 
scheme for policemen.

It la presumed1 that if-the proposals 
meet with favorable consideration 
from the Government that permission 
may be asked for the Introductlbn of 
legislation at the forthcoming « 
sion of the Provincial Legislature.

ganisation of the League to make 
representations to the Provincial 
Government when amendments to the 
Prohibition Act are Introduced at the 
next session of the Legislature.

Discussing the matter in Vancou
ver. Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper. 
president of the league, stated that 
It had been decided last spring to 
cease activities until Just before the 
approaching session The time was 
now opportune tp again take up the 
question of organisation work. The 
experience of another year of admin
istration of the existing legislation 
had been such that public opinion 
w ould be strongly, behind the tem
perance legislation proposed by the 
Moderation League.

SPRAINS! RUO RAINS 
AND SWELLING AWAY

[STUDENTS' WELFARE 
LEAGUE IS FORMED

New Body Will Promote Stu
dent Activities Throughout 

Province

Organisation of a Students Welfare 
1 League to promote athletics and lit
erary and social activities among 
present and former students in Brit
ish Columbia was effected at a meet
ing in Vancouver recently. ' A. K 
Hall, a local boy, waa elected provin
cial president.

Aiming to secure by an energetic 
, membership campaign 10,000 mem- 
: bers throughout <the province, the 
! league will commence Its actlvltiea 
as soon' as dhKrict branches can be 
organized. The province has been 
divided up into various districts, and 
vice-presidents of the provincial ex
ecutive placed in charge of each.

The league will consist of stu
dents studying in high schools In (he 
province as well as any former stu
dents high schools. It will-organ
ise Inter-city sports, debating con
tests and social activities and gen
erally aid any movement of benefit 
to students or former students. It 
will organise athletic teams of its 
own. besides assisting those of the 
various schools. <$,

Mr. Hall w«d elected by the Van
couver convention to the position of 
provincial president. O. L. Rideout 
was chosen x Ice-president over Dll- 
trk t N... 1, which consists of Vic
toria and the West Coast of the Isl
and as far as Albernl. Vernon 111 - 
I Ison was chosen as the Vice-presi
dent over the Vancouver district, 
while Kdward Miller, of Duncan, was 
elected Provincial secretary.

Bo far between $00 and 400 stu
dent» have Joined the new organisa
tion in Vancouver, and active steps 
are being taken for the organisation 
of the local branch- Some of the city 
teachers, it Is stated,‘afe muck In fa- 
\©r of the plan.

Bo far as those behind the move
ment have been able to discover, the 

taxue will be the only organisation 
Its kind in the world.

(DATION COMPANY 
PROTESTS CITY TAXES

Pleas For’Consideration. Be
cause of Benefit of Ship

yards to Community

Protest against the city assessing 
and taxing the shipyards of the. 
Foundation Company was made to 
the (Tty Council last night by Hall À 
o'Hallo ran. on behalf of the com
pany.

The conditions under ’which ^ the 
company came to Victoria, the effi
cient work a< rompt fshed and the 
great t*oon to Industry and the public 
at large that Its operations have 
proved, are reasons why this com
pany should meet with every con
sideration from yourself and council." 
they stated. That Victoria should 
now at the conclusion of the com
pany’s operations attempt to Impose 
a tax cornea as rather • surprise, as 
the company carried on Its operations ii 
from its Inception without the faint- j 
est suggestion that It was In any way j 
liable for municipal taxes."

Mayor Porter explained that the 
taxes amounted to between $2.000 and 
$3.000.

it was pointed out that the Cholberg 
yards received their tax notices and 
paid at onto.

The aldermen instructed the city 
solicitor to look Into the case and 
make sure, that the Foundation Com
pany had received Its notices.

TBEKOCSSE 
The Best of All 
Christmas Ulovcs

LIMITED

- Meure—0 a. gpi. ta $*p. m. 
Wednesday, 1p.m.

v TREKOVSSK 
The Best of All 
Christmas Gloves

Women's Silk Hosiery
In Worthy Qualities for Gift Purposes or 

. Personal Wear

THE large assortment of high-grade liose 
that we are showing just now assures 
women of a satisfactory selection whether 

they desire it for personal wear or for gifts. 
We draw particular attention to the splen
did selection offered in black.

fancy Stripe Silk Hoaa.
Russian ealL brown. 
nav.v and grey. $2.75 
a pair.
Extra Quality Pure 
Silk Hoee, in « w ide
range of fashionable 

'.color* and black and> 
while. Priced from
$2.’50 to 04.50 a
pair.

Black Silk Hoee, with 
white elox, also white 
with black elox. Fige 
quality, $2.25 a pair.

Fibre Silk Hoee, in
black, white, pearl, 
navy,, (tin. brown and 
champagne. Reinforced 
heels and toes $1.25, 
a p;-ir.

Heavy Silk Hole, with 
ribbed top* and rein
forced heel* and toe*, 
in pearl, gunmctal. 
dark tan and cham
pagne, $1,50 a pair.

Heavy Quality Pure 
Silk Hose, in black and 
white only. Perfect fit
ting, $2.50 a pair.

Drop Stitch anà Lace 
Knit Silk Hose, in
black only, $3.50 a 
pair.
Drop Stitch Hoee, 'in
cordovan brown and 
*axe, $2.75 a pair.

Pine-Quality Fibre Silk
Hoee, in black, pearl, 
grey, leather and 
brown, $1.00 a pair.,

Women s Fur and Wool Scarfs—Largo, and Stylish
Fabric Lined 

Gloves

Mocha Gloves, heavy 
quality, *ilk lined, 
$5.75.

Mocha Gloves, jaeger
lined, taupe and brown,
$0.75.

Capeikin Gloves, silk 
lined, $3.50 a pair.

Women's Pur - Lined 
Mocha Gloves, heavy 
quality, in brown or 
grey, $7.50 pair.

Large Site
Scarves; heavy
quality; in green, 
brown, purple and 
several two-tone 
effect*, $10.00.
Scarves, in natural
wool, of fine, silky 
quality, with col
ored striped ew's,
$10.00.

L a.r g e Wool 
Scarves, in helio
trope. rose, grey 
and blue, with 
black checkered 
end*. $7.50.
Extra Long 
Scarves, in brown 
and hea'her mix
ture, $7.95.

Fancy Ribbons

LOCAL COMMITTEE ON 
SHIPBUILDING MEETS

Don't suffer! Op about your 
duties—Relief comes the 
moment you apply ‘St. ■ 

Jacobs Liniment. ' '

Growing Deaf With Head 
Noises? Try This

l$Ayoa are growii
snd fear Catarrhal nIL hJird bearing 'ne»f—— — - 1""" ^ «terra*! iw-MiiiesM or lr you j uaraens p lower «tore.
,h*" ™In,v I Ur. I'«ul I» rer.lvins «very «ncour-

»nü and eon«r.tulattoii| on hi.
„ *. pS «aerprw. H. M, here w«h the «ret

' ol ""J. -»'rr *n,l « ,nd ,<n, ,„ >>.,--------- -* fid add tO •» ■ m„i vg aaww æ en. h »■ ■■ ■*« e ■
l.ttle granulated sugar. Take 1 table- rton,lyent •«<* to >>*nce with
poonful four times a day. : ,he C«t adian Scottish Bettallm.
This will often bring quick relief from ! He *'»* Yfiry sexerelx v. ouuded end fur 

the «Stressing head noises. < "logged | suiile time his recovery was doubted.
noatrUs should open, breathing become 
easy «end the mucoui stop dropping 
Into the throat It I*, easy to prepare, 
coat* little and Is pleasant to take. 
Anyone who Is threatened with Ua- 
Xarrhal. Heafneas nr who has head noises 
•a ou Id give thin prescription a trial

However, he finally pulled through and 
returned to Victoria several months ago 
looking little the "worse for wear. He 
In a native son and his only brother. 
Horace, was- killed during the assault 
on Vim> Ridge

Don't stay crippled! Rub thin sooth
ing. penetrating liniment right Into 
the spr^n. ache or strain. . and out 
cornea palgf.. soreness, stiffness and 
eerelllng. X

Nothing else penetrates, heals and 
strengthens the Injured muwi^s. 
nerves, tenddns and ligaments' *X 
promptly. It doesn't burn or discolor 
the skin and cannot c%pse Injury. 
Don't suffer! Get a small trial bottle 
from any drug store now limber up! 
Rub the misery right out. A moment 
after "St. Jacob* Liniment" Is applied 
you cannot feel thej «lightest pain or 
soreness, and you £an go about your 
regular duties. j

"Ht Jacobs Liniment" conquers 
pain. It has been used effectively fqr 
sprains, strains, soreness and stiff- 
has* for «0 years—six geld medal

November Issue of Good House
keeping Magasins out to-dav. •

OBITUARY RECORD
The death of Ernest Godson, of 077 

Hpmboldt Street, who payed away 
at 8t. Joseph’s Hospital at the age 
of fifty-five, removes a well-known 
figure from this clU% where he had 
resided f-.r th.rty For a quar
ter of a cei#ury/i|e jba* a" clerk in the- 
Victoria Poet VWkie.

He waa a member of the A. O. U. 
W, and associated with several mu
sical societies, being for some time 
connected with the choir of Chrigt 
Church Cathedral. ^

He Is survived by a widow, three 
sons, and four daughters, ; also a 
brother. John Godson **■• A cat. 
mlnwi»» .1<c civil service. His sons 
are Walter, Arthur and CyTR, and hie 
daughters. Mrs. H^r>' Moxon. Mrs. 
Henry Bmartt. Metchoein. Misses, 
May and Jessie Godson, New West- I 
minster.

The arrangements for the funeral'| 
wltt be made later, meanwhile the i 
body Is $t the B. C. Funeral Cora- j 
pany'a premises. t

The special committee of the Vic
toria Board of Trade, which has un
der consideration the possibility of a 
continuance of shipbuilding here, held 
a meeting this morning. It la the de- 
■ire ofy<ne local men who are behind 
the plfcn laid before Hir Henry L. 
Drayton. Federal Minister of Finance, 
that they may be all ready to go 
ahead with shh> construction as soon 
as the Federal Government decide* to 
advance money to finance part of the

J. O. Cameron. President of the 
Board of Trade, who la moat prom
inently identified with the movement 
for more shipbuilding here, has dis
patched another telegram to the Fed
eral Government. Urging an imme
diate decision on the matter.

BLISS NAfIVE
herb
tablets

# r.& ,?v*r Ihlrty roars they hate 
faithful > sad eureeasfuUjr served the

in all leads They are recel- 
nfsed as the standard proven herh 
renedv for roaetlpotlen. rheumatism. 
Indleretloa. *<< k hredarhe and liv.r 
and kldaev Ilia. Theueande of fhml- 
llea always kern them at hand, and 
thousands of trattmontal* hex a b»en 
Six en a* lo the beneficial results they 
have produced. r

If you suffer frorp constipation
rheumailsm dletreea after eetla*. or
• W.I MuueyN 01 liver are cauatag you
Piln. Ube 111 Ira Native Herb TWhleta.

nu will find them n great aid In re- 
•loring a. general healthy condition. 
The> act senily but firmly, they purlfv 
the blood, tone up the evetem. create 
appetite and restore *ood health. A 
dollar h..» loatalna 2$$ tablet*, and 

'Will lost the oversee family Dig
months. The genuine hae our 
jirade mark on *v 
look fur our money 
antes on ea<-h
hv leading dm__ _________ _ _
everywhere Made by Alonso O. HI las 
r'o v- Montreal. Qa*

genuine has our ^ 
»n every tablet /2k 
noney hai-k gear- l/UJ 

box. $!.$$. »om xZz

For Christ mas Novelties and Other Uses.
The complete assortments that a re* t ft be found here^ 
should attract many who intend making ribbon 
novelties for Christmas.
A particularly fine collection is featured in Dretdons 
and fancy stripe and plaid effect» in 4% and 5*<»- 
iueh widths. Prices. 45^, 55r,.65f and 75^ a 
yard.

Fun for the Kiddies

Ermine Coney Necklet, 
$6.75, 97.50 and
$10.00.
Thibet Stoles, $5.50 
to $11.50.
Thibet Muffs, $4.75 
to $13.50.

Phones )87t>: Kira! Floor. 1877 ; Blouses, Lingerie and Cohicts, 1878. 
Savward Building, 1211 Douglas Street

Island Autemebile Aaeoe<etien
Governor* of the Island Automobile 
Association will meet to-morrow 
night to disc taps various subjects af
fecting the industry here.

/» * - fr
Will Have Private Cemetery^- 

Notification was received by the City 
Council last evening that Irrespective 
of the proposal for a municipal ceme
tery. the promoter» of the privàte 
plan In Saanich iniend to go shea*. 

ft <r *
Belleville Street Bathe. — Frank 

Higgins. K. C., last evening furnished 
the Cduncll with details of the pro
posed baths scheifie at Belleville 
Street. The communication was sent 
to a civic committee for report.

■£f 'fr v
Suffered • Broken Arm. Gardner 

J. A. MacLeOJ. the nine-year-old son 
of Mr. Malcolm Maclasod. of 110$ Hill
side Avenue, had the misfortune to 
break his arm at school recently, but 
is making excellent progress towards 
recovery under the treatment of Dr. 
Lennox.

•fr *
Anon Club Concert. «— There is 

every Indication that there will be a 
bumpec attendance at the opening 
concert of the Arion Club's twenty- 
eighth season to-morrow evening. 
The event will be held In the ball
room at the Empress Hotel. The 
prografnine promises a musical treat 
and la to comprise several new choral 
works. In addition to vocal solos by 
Mrs. JeSse Longfield.

fr U fr
Investigate Oak Bay Creek.—Con

ditions of., Bowker (.'reek running ! 
through Oak Bay. which have been* 
causing teouble to residents near it 
at certain times of the year, is being *

thoroughly examined and Investi
gated. Oak Bay officially informed 
the Victoria City Counçll last night. 
The two municipalities are to decide 
on what is to be dong with the creek 
when the Oak Bay engineer makes 
hia report. * •

fr fr- < x
Names Ta Change.—Flsguard Htreet 

frqm Vhambera to Quadra Streets 
is to be known as Balmoral Road. 
The City Council last night author
ised the preparation of a by-law to 
make the change, following a petition 
from residents objecting to the name 
"Flsguard." officials reported thirty- 
seven out of sixty assessed owners 
had signed the petition.

-
Presented With Medal.—In the 

presence of the patients and staff. 
Major Thomas O'Hagan. O. C., Of 
Raquimalt Military Hospital, this aft
ernoon presented Staff Sergeant W. 
J. Ahearn with the 1014-1$ Bur. Huff j 
Sergeant Abeam, who went away
with the first contingent? acted as ' 
sergeant-major at QjiaHcum Military | 
Hospital for several months before 
the hospital closed down. ^ 

fr fr
Man Is Sought.—The Provincial 

Police Department is searching for 
Charles Allan Denlpg, wgo it Is
thought, may be living In Victoria. 
It la reported'to the police by E. K. 
Whlteffiead, 44 Itorthdowa Road. 
Clifton ville, Margate. England, that 
the mother of the man sought desires 
to secure information regarding his 
whereabouts at present.

fr fr fr '
Re-Establishment Meeting» — On 

Friday, December 13, mass meetings 
•f returned men and cltiaens will be 
held In practically every settlement 
In British Columbia to deal with the 
importent question of re-establish 
ment. The Idea of simuUgaeeua

meetings originated in Victoria and 
was endorsed by the recent mass 
meeting held in the new Armory. 
The local meeting will be held in the 
large hall, Belmont Houae, under the 
auspices of the G.W.V.A., at $ p.m. 

fr fr fr
Would Buy Land Uaed Fer Sewer.

—Although the. city has for some 
time been using the property on 
Summit Avenue belonging to CapUIn 
Clarke, harbor «nastçr. the property 
has never been acquired by the city, 
the city engineer has notified the City 
Council. CapUIn Clarke has pro
posed that the city should buy the 
land which is 30x132.5 feet In area.
* 'Ity officials have been Instructed i<> 
approach him and |ry to arrive »t- 
a price by mutual agreemeat.

Te Advise On Farke^—Profeselona 1 
advice on the operation and laying 
but of parks Is to be given Alderman 
Ami roe, chairman of the parks com
mittee. by D. MacGregor, of HHJL7 
Duchess- Street, the City Council de
cided last night. Mr. MacGregor 
has been superintendent of parka In 
Hhanghat, China, whether he returns 
on December IS. He has volunteered 
his service* to the city while he is 
here. "We don t know everything on 
the end ef this Island, we are learn- , 
in* something every day," said Aider- 
man Patrick. “I will take Mr. Mac
Gregor out to-morrow and show him 
the animals. In the park." said Aider-* 
man Andrea. "He will also probably 
be able ro give ue some lnforamtio» 
on swimming baths."

8u*E ENOUGH.

The saddest words
,___ (Jf tongue or pen:

"The landlord , raised 
T»e <*nt acalnJ*

1.: ; *XT.-

09441756
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„Announcement

N.C.-4 SEAPLANES 
and BLÉRIOT 
MONOPLANES

We will havi» at our store before Satur
day, Deeeinber 20. a limited number of per- 
feet working Model Aeroplanes, guaranteed 
to fly. Prices. ftl7.SO and f 10.00. Or
der now.

The seaplane», affer being wound np. will rise 
from the water under their own power ami fl/.. 
several hundred feet. They come, knocked down, 
with complete instructions and plans for assembling 
them, or we will undertake to assemble thiyn. Thu 

'seaplanes are feet from tip to tip of wings.

Hamsterley Farm Chocolates 
Make a Happy Christmas

Bugar Is going to be «career than 
ever during the nest few weeks.

Word received by local wholesalers 
to-day from the sugar refineries Is to 
the effAt that the supply of sugar 
for the whole of December will be 
twenty pet cent less than that re
ceived in November. In other wort*rf( 
householders will *e able to get only 
four-fifths of the supplies of sugar 
they obtained last month.

What will be the fate of the sweet- 
hungering population during the ap
proaching festive season dealers here 
-are unable,to say. hut there la no in
timation tbft conditions will be any
more satisfactory'’than in the past.

Supplies' continue to be short at 
hotels anil restaurants, and proprie
tors are Notifying their customers 
that syrups and substitutes must be

Come to Hamsterley Farm Store, where the boats go 
round and the Kewples are going to vyalk about In the 

window. .1

THE BEST LITTLE STORE IN THE WEST.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

||$AVI

For Colds. Paie. Headache. Neural- package which eontains complete'di
ms. Toothache. Earache, and for rectione. Then you arc getting reel 
Rheumatism. Lumbago. Sciatica. Neu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 
ritis. take Aspirin marked with the (scribed by physicians for over nine- 
name •‘Bayer” or yon are net taking teen yeâr*. Now made in Canada. 
Aspirin at all. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tgb-

Àcrept only “Bayer Tablets of lets cost but a few cents. Druggists 
Aspirin” in an unbroken "Beyer” : also sell larger * Bayer” packages.

There ts only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—Tern nsnst say “Bayer” 
Aspirin li the trade mark Tregistered Is Canada! of Barer Maaefeeture of llefie- 

eceticacldeatrr of Ballcyllcacld. While it la well know» that Aspirin meanj Bayer 
war jf.i- lure,- to asent the public agelsst Imitations, tbs Tablets of Bayer Compass 
will V# stamped with t:.< çsseral trade mark, the "Daye.- Cross.”

WARNS MERCHANTS
TO REDUCE PRICES

T^iwrehce, Mass.. Dec. ft.—Viliam 
M. Wood, president of the Americajk 
Woolen Company, to-day served no^ 
lice on the retail business men of 
this city that .unless prices of com
modities essential to living were 
marked down within s short time he 
would set up a retail organisation 
here on a large scale to supply em
ployees of the company with gro
ceries. provisions, fuel, clothing, 
hardware and other articles.

Mr. Wood said It was useless to 
raise wages and And the effect lost 
in an Increasing cost of living. "I 
arm acting from a Christian point of 
view,” he said, arid added that, hav
ing no wish to drive local merchants 
out of business, he would give them 
“ a reasonable time'' to readjust their 
prices»

DROWNED tN WELL.

Walla Walla. Wash, Dec. C. M. 
Brotherton, fifty years of age, a pros
perous farmer living eight miles south 
of Prescott" and fifteen miles from 
here, was found dead in a well on 
his farm lata yestertluy afternoon. 
Last seen alive two hours before, it is 
supposed that Brotherton lost his 
balance and fell Into the well while 
drawing water for his stock. A 
widow and five children survive.

Banish the Shivers Now
DVRING the morning dressing hour, 

before the furnace has “picked up" 
—chase the shivers away instantly.

Click I A pressure on the handy
•witch, and on the little exposed bodies 
of the children you turn a flood of ’ 
genial warmth. »

Luxurious comfortl Heat aplenty

concentrated right where you want itl 
It can be carried from one room to an
other and used anywhere that you need 
quick heat.

Sixty-five thousand of them are in use 
now! Everybody is getting them. The 
moment you sec how handy, «tie. practi
cal and effective it is you Rill not 
deprive yourself of the

■:*
ml Electric Heater

Make certain it’s a “Majestic" you 
ask for and ret. Do this, and you make 
sure of getting more than three times 
the comfort ordinary heaters can rive, 
and without using any more electricity.

Use it for dressing—for the bath—for 
the nursery—the living room—anywhere 
there is electricity available.

The highest electrical authorities in 
Canada approve the Majestic. Banish 
the shivers now. Get a Majestic.

Majestic Electric Supplies, Lid.
W Richmond St. West, Toronto, Ont.

STILL LESS SUGAR 
NEXT FEW WEEKS

One-fifth Less. Will Be Sup
plied to Dealers Is Latest 

Information

PREMIER IS THANKED 
TOR HIS ASSISTANCE

His Mediation in Victoria-Sid- 
ney and Canadian National 

Deal Appreciated

SOVIET RUSSIA
Socialist Members of Italian 

Chamber Will Introduce 
Motion

Rome. Dec. t—The Socialist par
liamentary group has decided to pre
sent in the Chamber of Deputies a 
motion regulating relatione between 
Italy and Russia and granting 
recognition to the Soviet Clovernment.

There are indications that the So
cialists will attempt to bring about a 
Constituent Assembly In an effort to 
change the constitution.

Cabinet Crisis.
Rome. Dec. Roman Catholics 

will be given the portfolios of Instruc
tion an* Justice in the Italian Cab
inet as a result of the ministerial 
crisis, according to The Kpoca. which 
aaye that. In addition, six Roman 
Catholic 1'nder-Secretaries of State 
will be chosen

The Ministers>>f the Treasury, pub
lic Works. Instruction. Colonies and 
probably Justice may be changed 
iind the Ministers of War and tha 
Navy may be replaced by civilians. 
Premier Nitti haa for some time ad
vocated thla plan.

OFFENDED PRESS
British Writers Who Accom

panied Prince of Wales to 
Canada Complain

Vancou\*er. Dec. Readers of 
the British papers apparently are 
ofily hôW jSâming of a note of ffUF- 
eaiiefacUon which existed during the 
Canadian tour of the Prince of Wales 
and which could have been retorted 
>i« soon us the Prince’s party arrived 
in, Canada. That the satisfaction ex
isted when the Prince.was on thla 
coast was proved by the fact that 
some of the newspaper correspon
dents who were with the party were 
heard to make complainte while In 
this city.

A dispatch from London yesterday
said:

“The London correspondent of The 
Liverpool .Poet says newspaper rep
resentatives on the tour qt the Prince 
of Wales complain of want of consid
eration. not on the part of the Prince, 
who was charming, but certain mem
bers of his stuff, and point out that 
If a lour of India or Australia is to 
be undertaken, a better understand
ing will have to be established.** , 

Admiral Haleey.
From'remurks which were dropped 

to Vancouver newspaper men during 
the Royal visit here. It la evident that 
Admiral Haleey. Chief of Htaff.^graa 
the man who waa persona non grata 
with the Britlah Journalists who 
traveled with the Prince. Differences 
of opinion in regard to the arrange
ments for reporting the Prince's tour 
through Canada developed even be
fore the party arrived at Halifax, and 
the relations between Admiral Halsey 
and the newspapermen became mory 
strained as time went on.

Representative» of the big London 
Journals complained that their con
venience was frequently ignored, and 
that • they were treated more ft» an 
unavoidable evil than as an Indis
pensable factor In presenting a Brit
ish view of the Canadian tour to the 
British public. ~“
- While In Vancouver the visiting 
Journalists exempted the Prince from 
any dissatisfaction, pointing out that 
hf was always considerate and af
fable. . s

BANDITS KILLED.

Ashtabula. Ohio. Dec. ft—Two ban
dits wery killed and a third serious
ly wounded at Orwell.. twenty-live 
miles south of here, when the sheriff 
and four deputies surprised them by 
surrounding a building paru pled by 
the Orwel' Rr*ki»r Company early 
to-dav.

K*t>ressions of thanks for his ser
vices In connection amh the bargain 
recently struck between the Receiver 
of tbe Victoria A Sidney Railway 
Company and the Canadian National 
Railways have found their way tb 
Premier Oliver % letter» from the 
Receiver, and from President Hanna 
of the C. N. R. In reporting theeonv 
pletlon of the arrangement to the 
bondholders of the company resident 
In London. Kngiand. . the Receiver 
again emphasises the great es*is- i 
tance rendered to him on their be j 
half by the ITamier of the Province. |

It will be recalled that the Can-1 
adiap ational Railways paid to the j 
Receiver of the V. A 8. the âum of 
$26.000 for the line Into Sidney from 
the Intersection, Including certain! 
equipment incident to Ol* malnten- j 
a nee of a continuous train service. 
In addition to thla sum the Canadian 
National Railways paid $100 in re-1 
speet of arrears of taxes.

Through all the negotiation» which . 
preceded the satisfactory settlement 
Premier Oliver • acted as mediator, 
and through hie good offleea—aided I 
by the expert advice of the Provin
cial Railway Engineer the two par
ties to tbe transaction were kept In 
touch with one another, and the dif
ference between the price asked and 
the figure offered was composed by 
tl^e Impartial estimate supplied by 
the Provincial Department of Rail
ways.

PRODUCTION AND
COST OF LIVING

Hamilton, Ont., Dec. ft.—Hon. F. C. 
Bigg», Ontario Minister of Public 
Works. In an addreaa here on the 
“outlook In Ontario,” referred to the 
high coat of living and aald the ques
tion could be solved only by In
creased production. There were 
many vacant farms and it would be 
necessary to have these occupied if 
the coat of living was to be reduced, 
he aaid.

A little capital

•= V

K. Pi Bouhbee

Manager

»I | I ONLY 1 had e little capital, look where 
I L| 1 might have been to-dayl”
1A Are you going to be one of the men 

who say that after you have ptned 
middle age, or are you going to be one of those 
who "got there" because you had that "little 
capital" when your chance tame?

Moat big business concerns and large for
tunes had small beginnings.

The men who accomplish things are not the 
Idle rich but the ambitious, industrious men, 
rich or poor.

A little money saved each week and deposited 
In the Bank of Toronto can be the beginning 
of your life venture. With the interest it earns 
it does Jiot take long to accumultte capital 
sufficient for a start. The more you have for 
your beginning, the surer is your success.

We Indie your tenting account. 
V

111

THEBAN K°FTORONTO
KOLCHAK CONTINUES

ENERGETIC FIGHT
Irkutsk. Siberia. Dec. 6.—Bolshev

ism will be fought to th» death by the 
new All-Russian Government formed 
by Admiral Kolchak under the pre
miership of V. Pepeliayev. according 
to statements made by 8. N. Tret Ia
kov, Vice-Premier and Acting Min
ister of Foreign Affairs, to the Asso
ciated Press to-day. Departments 
having Internal affairs under their

supervision are no less employed in 
preparation for this struggle than 
■ re those in whose hands are the 
foreign relations of the Government. 
, Admiral Kolchak hnd his staff have 
established headquarters at Taiga 
town situated at the Junction of the 
trane-Siberian railway with a branch 
line which runs north to Tomsk.

with a revolver and made off with 
the "pot" of $200.

When Horace Smith stepped from 
the Souris train In Brandon later in 
the day he was arrested, tried and 

isentenced to three months In Jail ft 
tarrying concealed weapons, and will 
be tried later on a charge of theft 
Smith Is a ballplayer of some repute:

GIVEN THREE MONTHS

Brandon. Man., Dec. ft*-— A masked 
man entered a room where a poker 
game was going on in Souris, Man.. 
yesterday, held the players at bay

Tacoma. Dec. $.—E. B. Brockwav. 
Vnited States Commissioner, an 
office he had held for several years, 
was drowned last night while skating 
with his son Gordon, aged sixteen, on r ■ j 
Lake Stetlacoom, near Tacoma. V.

Special Sale To-Morrow
Voile 
Blouses

These are all blouses from regular D'AHaird 
lines which have been shipped to the 
D’AHaird Store to sell this week at a special 
l>rice. In the collection are many blouses 
w hich regularly sold as high as >4.98.

Twenty-five different styles in the sheerest 
daintiest voile, trimmed with venise, gui
pure, Val and Swiss laces. Some have lovely 
embroidered fronts, and the finest of em
broidered organdie collars. All, are finished 
with beautiful pearl buttons.

All sizes. Come early.

- Special Values in Christmas "Blouses
CREPE DE CHINES—You have never seen in 
recent years such heavy quality crepe de cljine 
employed in a blouse at this price, rn 
Very smart late New York models . / .Ov

.STRIPED JAP SILKS—Tailored blouses with 
perfect fitting convertible collar. Front and cuffs 
fasten with line pearl buttons. Assorted CA 
stripes. Colors guaranteed fast. Price 4>/.UV

BEADED AND EMBROIDERED GEOR
GETTES—Special showing tomorrow of fine 
Georgette Crepes in all good colors, adorned with 
silk embroidery in solid and eyelet design and 
beads incryetal and contrasting colors.
Price...................................... $8.50

We carry sizes 34 to 48.
■ V4 '

It pays to buy your blouses in the D'AHaird store. By 
purchasing in this way, direct from the manufacturer, 

you save from $2.00 to $$ 00 on each blouse.

BLOUSÉS

1016 Government Street
1

T
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Big Shoe Sale 
Now On

SEE WINDOWS
Maynard’s Shoe Store

349 Yates Street Phone 1232
“Where most people trade.”

n

5T0*> -rr wiT* 
ChAuS THOUGHT OHtY flPr*t

6017 00 Arthur Dandridce .
r»H m4 Chevrolet Mpwtallet

Phone

6610

Splendid 
Dry Wood

Delivered .Promptly

Mackay & Gillespie
LIMITED

738 Port St. Phones 149, 622

Phonola and Pathe Talking 
Machines for Christmas Presents

One of the most acreptAble and appre
ciated of gift» for the Christmas time la a 
modern talking machine, or a selection of 
record*. The pleasure derived from their 
use far exceeds the amount of the expendi
ture. Visit our store.

Flimley & Ritchie
Phan* 170/ell. View Street

BRIEF LOCALS

Chewlale «et. make dandy pr«- 
ente, $7 for pot and < cup# end 
saucer*. ' R. A. Brown * Co., 1*02 
1 otigla* and ÎS21 Government Ht. •

' Reformed Episcopal Church Ladies
will hold a Christmas sale Thursday. 
December 11. in the schoolroom, 
corner Humboldt and Blanshard 8ts. 
Holiday gifts a speciality. •

tr »
The Lediee*; Aid Society of the

First BapvSt* Church will hold a 
supper and ea!e of work on Tfiursd* 
11th, at 6 p.m. •

Dayton Airleee Tire».—No blowouts, 
no punctures. Ship Chandlers, Lim
ited. *

■ü ù it
November teeUf of Good House

keeping Magazine out to-day. * *
* Â *

The West Saanich Women's Insti
tute will hold a dance on Saturday 
8.30 p.m., December ft, at Agricultural 
Hall, Haanlchton. A goose fqrjBJWwn- 
bola. Bazaar in the afternoon. *

« V 'A j
The Willows Camp Chapter, I. O. 

D. E. will sell holly during the week 
beginning* December 8th, at David 

1 Hpencer's.
it it - it

Woollen Cepe end Scarves at The
Beehive. Special line In breakable 

| Dolls at tt.htT. Rtronr School Hose.. 
3 for $1.09 and SOc. *

it it it
Dayton Airless Tires.—No blowout*, 

punctures. Hhip Chandlers. Lim
ited. *

V V *
Army and Navy Veterans.—The 

regular .nesting of the above will be 
“held in the club rooms on Thursday 
evtning December 11. Nominations 
for office will be in order at this 
meeting. A full attendance is ■re
quested.

it it i:
The English Seeks and Stockings

at The Beehive make suitable pres-

☆ 1*
Dayton Airleee Tires.—No blowouts, 

no punctures. Hhip Chandlers, Lim
ited. *

» » A
See the French kmT English Dells 

at The Beehive. Everybody says they 
are the prettiest In the city.

Does Your Face Smart 
After Shaving?

Try .Mrriiiat- Shaving Ixition àfter every «have. 
No more wmXrting or chafing, just the cool, refresh
ing comfort o(. a perfect shave.

anil 35<

We have a drug store in your locality.

MERRYFIELD & DACK
DISPENSING DRUGGISTS
Throe Stereo Free Dell roe*

PHONES test **•’ PHONESrnunciD Jtau oes a*r

Piccadilly
AFTERNOON TEAS. HOME MAOE CAKES AND FASTRIZ».

__ ,_________________2_„ _ music ___________ _____
EVENINGS FROM 8.30 F. M. DANCING AND REFRESHMENTS.

MISS HAUCK'S ORCHESTRA./ Marble Plaire.* nnuvn» nyvvM BSMIS». Poeglaa PL

&

Come To-morrow and Benefit g
By These Christmas ■ $

SPECIAL GRAFONOLA OFFERS:!
.......... ' ........................ ■ , _ ■— ^
The following Urafotiola outfits arc offered on,especially attractive tenus
for the Christmas season only. J>>t nothing prevent you from benefiting fèjj 
by the opportunity. Come to-morrow—in the forenoon if you van—andf 
both see and hear the many magnificent instruments we an* offering at çjf 
such genuinely moderate prices. i /J

Outfit No. 1 At $38.30
Grafonola Style
A, with powerful 

spring motor: tour control shutter; cabinet of fumed 
or golden quartered oak. With it we give «even 10- 
ineh I>ouMe-I)ise Records—14 selections—of your 
own choosing.
Price ......................................... $38.30

November issue of Good House
keeping Magazine out t»-dsy. *

> it *4
Slightly Damaged Della, about 2 

dozen. The Beehive. *
to it it

Heffren Mission Circle of Centen
nial Church are holding a birthday 
party to-night at 7.30* I’aeful gifts for 
VhrîPtmas will be cn sale. *

A ù Hr
Young Women's Christian Associa

tion Tag Day, Haturday December 13. 
Any friends wishing to help please 
phone General Secretary. 4690. •

% Ar tfir it
Christmas Market Days.—< m the 

petition of the Waverley Farm and 
forty-two other stall-holders, the 
City Council last night authorized the

COL PRIOR NAMED
LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR

tCoatinuod from pege M

He then proceeded to Han Fran
cisco. and came north on the Brin ce 
Alfred. e met on the way up CTt> 
Comptroller’ Kaymur and ’Richard 
Jones.

After several days in Victoria Col. 
ITIor proceeded to Nanaimo,‘the trip 
then i»elng only possible by the 
"Emma." For five years he was a 
resident of Nanaimo, from 1873 to 
1878. Karly In the latter year he was 
appointed Government Inspector of 
Mines, and moved to Victoria, though

Beautiful Cut C ass at $2.25.—
Berry bow;*. vrl ry trays, bon l>on*. | ►: > T
i and y jar-. . reartis and sugars, vase*, j Shipyard Laborers. Riggers and 

pirtiv nattera Seach. R. A.' Fasteners I. L. AI 38 - H - 6.—Regular 
Drown A « V».. 1302 Douglas Ht and j meeting to-night at Labor Hall. North Hiursttay fr<.m -I<» 4 «t headquarter^ 
at 1321 Government Ht.

he returned to Nanaimo towards the 
opening of the Public Market for-thej end „f year and renminbi there

until early in 1889, when he again

Members of the Agnes Deans 
«’ameron Chapter who have not sign
ed the autograph book may do

* it- * i*
Your Fiie Insurance 1* costing too 

much. See the Independent agency. 
« wiadtan. British. French. American 
Companies. Duck and Johnston •

BRENTWOOD HOTEL
Near Victoria

The ideal Winter Resort
SPECIAL WINTER TERMS
may be had on application lo 
the Manager iPhone Keatings 

21L>.
Table d'Hote Luncheons end 

Dinners.
Afternoon Tees

X full cl -< rlptive pamphlet 
,«nd photographs will be sent on

75c. ladle. 25.

\

ROGERS & ALLEN
Giro Vs e Trial.

v CORDWOOD 
$8.60 per Cord.

’ ■♦-#!.. 13 and 14-inch lengths
1 Phone $801

EX-SERVICE MEN
2817 Grahams Street.

Ml ON MOMT.
v«r*ful priver# All Keiuree* Mm

- ISLAND TAXI
a • Suneort i Lai* lllh CasaZlet 

Scemehi. MeAseW
PHONE i8<

• te*4 8>m4 Street T*ih
• Bd tokMM

1 Bark Street, at 8 p. m. Members be Members are slio invited to Inspect 
there. Nomination of officer* for the room furnished by the chapter in 
ensuing year. • Jubilee Hospital Thursday evening.

☆ a o tï -ft a
Masquerade Ball Wednesday. I*- St. Judos’ Missis»»— Mrs Qualnton 

vemher lo. West Road Hall. Saanich will open a sale.of home cooking in 
Light good prizes. Special prize for-j the Mission on December 17. at 3 p m 
the best comurae representing atockj Afternoon tea will be served, at the 
and trade. Miss Thain'w augmented sain* time and place the newly for 
orchestra.- Grand march 8.45. un-jgted branch of the Girls’ W. A., will 
masked at 10.30. Admission. Gents. ! sell candles.

• j • . it it ■ -to
i "White Ensign1* Men.—A meeting 
will be held In the Army end Navy 
Veterans' rooms. Pemberton Building 
on Saturday.'December IS. at 8 p. m., 
of all White Knsign" men who recent
ly gave the smoker to Viscount Jelli 
coe. The object* of the meeting are 
to close the business uiul pass ac
counts in-connection with the smoker. 
A full attendance Is requested. Capt. 
K. H. Martin, C.M.O., R.N.. will be In 
the chair.

it it it w
Stopped Rowdyism The rowdyism 

tH th* G.-YV. V. A Sunday night con- 
certi at Pantager theatre has been 
Mopped, VV. D. Johnson reports, and 
anyone wishing to attend the weekly 
events from now, he states, can rest 
assured that they will not l>e sub
ject to any annoyance from any un
ruly members of the audience. For 
the last two weeks the concerts have 
gone off very successfully, and the 
crowds have been so large that many 

|have been disappointed. At hpat 8un- 
jda.v's concert there were seven or 
! eight young men between the age*

Iof nineteen and twenty-four, only 
one of whom wore a relumed man’s 
button, who were evidently out to 

j create sohte disturbance. They.were 
removed from the building as soon 

j as they gave Indications of their In- 
I tentions, and the concert proceeded 
^ satisfactorily.

rush holiday trade on J»eceml>er 23 
and 24. and for New Year on Decem
ber So and 31.

it b it
Would Raise Figs Here—To start 

the raising of pigs and poultry on a 
farm on the outskirts of Victoria, A. 
B. Norris of Brooks. Alberta. Is plan
ning to move here, he has notified 
the Victoria an* Island Developihcnt 
Association.

* * *

DAINTY
CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS
Our windows this week reflect

-the—e»t»nt of our__Christmas
stock of suitable gift suggestions. 
Among them are noticeable:

Handkerchiefs, in boxes, from
SOr

Silk Camisoles, from . $1.25
Arm Sands, from ....................28f
Fancy Shawls, from . . .$1.25 
Handbags, from $1.00
Silk Hess, from ....... S2.00
Silk Gloves, from ..................85f
Silk Blouses, from fS.OO
Colored Underskirts, from S2I.OO

moved to Victoria.
Meanwhile In 1878 «January 30) he 

married Huzette, youngest daughter 
of the lato Hon. John Work, of Hill
side Farm. She died in 1897. 

gerly Days in Nanaimo. 
During hts career at Nanaltno he 

was elected a life member of the 
North of Kngland Lngingvriag Insti
tute of Mining and Civil Kngineera in

W.nt.d City H.ll R.inted I®, Oiv. 1,;‘; , . • , • ,
Work.—fk, many p.lntera and decor'-1 ,,f >hr rnrl, da,. In Nanaimo Col.
atom In Victoria arc out of work no*; lier haa many Inl.rcatln* anrctlnt e 
that their union organization, thr «" rrlate. He knew Intimately the 
Brotherhood of Painter*. Decorators Mte Hon. Robert Dunsmuir. whom he 
and Pa fief hangers. Victoria Local, j describes as a splendid man and one 
last night appealed to the City Coun- ! of nature’s gentlemen, 
cirto have the City Hall painted, kal-j On his return to Victoria he went 
somined and other city paiiting work Into business on Tates Street with 
done at once to mitigate ttie prevail- ' the late Alfred Fellbws. and when the 
log distress." It was pointed out that latter went back |o Kngland he took 
there Is no money In the estimates I sole control of the -business, 
this year for improving the appear Pglitiaal Cmrmmr
a nee of the City Hall or other kindred '
work. To frame the city's answer to j * Frior was first elected to the 
the request it was turned over to| iTovim ial Legislature at the general 
Building Inspector James Barf. ; election of July 8. 1886. and continued 

-j <x , j to sit for the city until the appoint-
Junise Conservatives Meet-—The ! ment of Noah Shakespeare. M.P.. a*, 

first of a series of social gatherings lostmaater In 1888. He was returned 
to In* giv en by, the newly-organized ; by acclamation at the b> -election of 
Junior « ‘onaervative Asaoclatldh was rJanuary 73,—1886, for the city, *amL 
held last night in th* rooms of the continued to sit at Ottawa until 1902. 
Conservative Ass4X*latlon. Arcade i t-in l*e< ember 19.' 189.’. he entered the 
Block, and a yen' pleasant time v\a* t’ablnet of Sir Mackenzie Bowel I as 
spent In cards and other amusements. | Comptroller of1 Inland "Revenue, and 
It Is planned to hold these entertain- j continued in the Cabinet when it was 
mente regularly and t* hat # promin- . reconstructed by Sir Charles Tup 
ent meint>ers a>f the party deliver ad- per. At the general elections of 1896 
dresses. At the next meeting Frank j and 1990 he was again returned.

Outfit No. 2 At $57.20
GrafonoU Style
B. with double 

spring motor ; tone control shutters ; eubinet of 
mahogany, fumed or golden oak. lnelufled are eight 
10-inch Double-Disc Records—16 selections—of your 
own choosing.
Price........................ .. $57.20

S>
Outfit No. 3 At $82.20

Orafonols Style
O, with reliable 

double spring motor; tone control shutters ; modern 
covered cabinet of selected mahogany, fumed or 
golden quartered oak. With it we give eight 10- 
inch Double-Disc Records—16 .selections—of your 
own choosing. (PQO OA
Price ...... ....................... ......................«PO^.^V

&

£

Outfit No. 4 At $102.20
Orafonola Style
D, with powerful 

triple spring motor : tone control shutters; JBOderu 
covered cabinet of selected mahogany, fumed or 
golden quartered oak. With this instrument we 
give eight 10-ineh Double-Disc Records—-16, selec
tions—of your own choosing./
Price..................................

$102.20

Outfit No. 5

&

At $134.00
Ortfonol* Style
X, with powerful 

triple spring motor : tone control shutter»; elegant 
modern cabinet of selected mahogany walnut, 
fumed, golden or Karly English quartered oaky 
Record Container has capacity for 180 records. With 
this handsome instrument we give ten IOhjuU 
Double-Disc Records—20' selections—of yopr own 
choosing.
Price ..................................... $134.00

(’imvoiiiciit Hayinviits Arranged 
mi Anv of TIce8e Outfits

Andrews will deliver an adflress and 
.it Is hoped that at an early date the

From March 11. 1902, to May 11, 
1903. he was Minister of Mines in the

members will be addressed by W. J. j î>unamtilr Government, and Premier 
Bowser. K.C.. leader of the Provincial of the Province from November 21.
Conservative party.*

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Heuee. *34 Vatee 8t

ah

Catarrh
Of The Stomach 

Is Dangerous

vu. i ruC
CORDWOOD
ij-lnch. t«-lnch and 74-Inch

Blocks Per cerd........ 8S.SO
Dein.rwl In City Umit..

Douglas Wood Co.
2023 Douglu Street 

Phone 2101 
White Labor Only

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CALWEU

c Heavy Teaming ef Ever/
Description • SgectaltV.

1 ggg Furniture Remevee.

Uqr Motte. Prompt and eivi. 
service. * Complaint* «U) Im dealt 
mil* without delay*
7S7 Cermcftnt Si.. VleteHa. •. C. 

Motor Truca*/ Dellvertee

Getting Your Money’s Worth 
in a Used Carx

At Plimley’» every seefind-hand ver is valued at * prier 
that allows a liberal margin of safety for the investor. Buy 
» second-hand car here, and you simply can 't help hut get 
full and ample yalue for your money, (let Plimley '» price 
to-day on these :

~.'i
OVERLAND, 1914—5-passenger, electric light, and starter. Com- 

pletely overhauled.

McLAUGHLIN—j passenger, electric Ughts *nd starter: 5 good 
Nobby tires: repainted.

SAXON—Electric lights and starter; demountable rims: 6 good 
tires; full complement of tools.

OVERLAND •*•*—5-passenger, in perfect condition.

tr you scr /r at plm£y5 /T3 al/zb/it
Broughton 8t. Phone 679 Victoria, B.O.

li M.Thousand* Have ft and Don't 
Know It," Say* Physician. Fre
quently Mistaken for Indigeetien 
—How to Recognize and Treal.

-La

opie suffer more or"Thousands of 
iPhN ittty
tongue, bad breath, sour .burning «tum- 
seh, frequent vomiting, rumhligg In 
Ntmnach. biller eructation*. ga.-«, wind 
and utoniuch acidity and call it Indi
gestion when in reality their trouble la 
due to gastric catarrh of the atomacb," 
writes a New York phywtelan.

Catarrh of the stomach lg dangerous 
because the mucous membrane lining of 
the Htomach is thickened end a coating 
of phlegm covers the surface eo that the 
digestive fluid* cannot mix with the food 
and digest them. This condition soon 
breeds deadly disease In the fermented, 
unawetmllaled foot.. The blood Is pol
luted arth carries the infection through
out the body. Gastric ulcer* are apt to 
form and frirqueotly an ui«'er Th the rtr^t 
■tire "f h Gmî| < uiicer.

Ip catarm of the stomach a good and 
safe treatment la* to take before meal* 
u tea*poonfiil of pure Emulated Mag
nesia In half a glass of hot water as hot 
at» you can comfortably drink It. The 
hot water washes the mucous from the 
stomach wall* and draws the blood to 
the stomach while the. Vleurated mag
nesia is an excellent solve.it for mucous 
and Increases the efficiency of the hot 
water treatment Moreover the Bleurat - 
ed Magnesia will serve as a powerful 
but harmless antacid which will neu
tralize any excess hydrochloric acid that 
may be In your stomach and syeeten 
Its food contents. Kmmy. natural diges
tion. without distress of any kind should 
soon follow. Blsurated Magnesia is not 
a laxative. -4s harmless, pleasant ami 
easy to take and van be obtained from 
any local druggist. Don't * confut e 

i Blsurated Magnesia with other forms 
of magnesia, milk*, citrates, etc. but

Set |t in the mire blsurated form (pow
er or tablet*), especially prepared for 
1 this purpose.

—-

1902. to May 31. 1903
Military Career

Almost as far back as ho can re - 
mem bet Colonel Prior was keenly In
terested In soldiering. He was a lieu
tenant In the Rifle Company at Na
naimo. Joining in 1874. and in 1884, 

• on removing to Victoria, joined the 
I old No. 4 Company, B.C. Garrison Ar- 
4 tlllery, under Col. «then Capt.) A. W. 

Jones. ^\t first their quarters were 
In the old wooden drill hall, on the 
site of the present old drill bâll. 
Menâtes Street. The present build
ing was erected in 1892. Colonel 
Charles Hbrton was tl>e Deputy 
Adjutant-General here ht the days 
referred to. and CiwH. AVolfemien 
(later Col. Wulfcndebt was in com
mand of the Militia Garrison Artil
lery. being succeeded by Major Du
pont. *

Commanded Fifth f
Colonel Prior was gazetted to 

command the 5th Regiment, Cana
dian Artillery, in 1888. and only In 
1896 resigned his command to be 
transferred to the Reserve of officer*. 
He commanded the Canadian rifle 
team at Bisley In 1890,. other office* 
in the same cvnaertiotk which he has 
held were lli.it >>( president of the 
Dominion Artillery Association, and 
vlce-prenldent of the Dominion Rifle 
Association. He was one of the Can
adian contingent sent to tendon on 
the occasion of the Queen’s Jubile» 
in 1897. From lS8f to 1895 he wat 
extra aide-de-camp to Governors 
General Lord Stanley and Lord 
Aberdeen.

For two terms. 1912-1913 and 1913- 
1914. he was vice-president of the 
Board of Trade, and for the two en
suing terms was president of the 
Board.

'Hie long ppbiic career, business as
sociations and social activities have 
made hhk_name a household word in 
the Province, particularly In this 
city, where he haa so long resided.

Mû. Prior, .the CohmeTa wife, .wa?

FLETCHER BROS.
Wckteril Canada's Largest Music House.

1221 Government Street ^
Arcade Building, alao at Vancouver.

607 View Street

Genevieve Wright, daughter of Cap
tain T Wright, of Ran Francisco, 
rliom Col. Prior married In, 1899.
Lieut. Basil Prior is the Colonels 

only son. He served overseas in the 
lute war.

Th* Colonel ha* three daughters. 
Mrs. Hood la the wife, of Major the 
lion. F. G. Hood. R.E.; Mrs. I^»mp- 
man. wife of Ills Honor Judge Ump- 
man. and Mrs. Watson, wife of Ma
jor Jumea Watson, of Hull. York
shire. England.

Pathfinder N*. 1 Getting Ready.—
The rigger* are now busy getting th? 
aeroplane Pathfinder No. I Into 
shape for flying. Hhe will go aloft 
within the next ten days. The orig
inal Pathfinder crashed in Vancouver 
last sumnjer and after being brought 
beck was sent to. Tarrdw»' yards for 
repairs. The Aeritfl league will now 
have two planes ready for service. 
The Vancouver Aerial league, which j 
dsuted out with five mâchlne*. has ' 
only one in service., the four others ! 
having crashed.

I it ☆ * ..
' Beys' Council Banquet at 4.15 ( 

0 Clock—The *uppcr which is l>etngi 
held at the Y. M. C. A. thle evening » 
by (he Bo>V Work Council will com-, 
metice at 6.16 o’clock and not at 7.30 
oYkMgr. as many people have been led 
to Imtleve. 4^ll members of the coun- 
oil "are urged to attend the meeting 
ami bring along their son*. Any Ro- 
tartans who have not *ons are asked 
to bring alonfr a yputlu

Fined Fer Speeding.—For driving
hia motor edr along Yates Street on 
December 4 at a greater rale of speed 
than 15 miles an hour H. E. Munday 
was flnwl $10 in the police court this 
morning by Magistrate Jay.

A A *
_Nevembsr issue of Good House -
keeping Magazlhe out to-day. •

tr it it
Rosf Fir*.—A roof fire occurretl at 

about 11 o’clock this morning at 251 
.Howe 8tre*t. in the residence of 
Police Sergeant Black stock. The 
flames were extinguished by the fire 
department, j

-I » » »
Returned Men An Civic ‘Position*.— 

J. Brian! Howes, former aeelatani 
city sqnllery Inspector, who realigned

A Quick Relief 
for Headache

A headache is frequently caused 
by badly digaatad food; the gases 
and aeids resulting therefrom are 
absorbed by the blood which in 
turn irritates the nerves and 
causes painful symptoms called 
headache, neuralgia, rheuma
tism. etc. 15 to 30 drops of 
Mother Bcigel's Syrup will cor
rect faulty digestion and afford 
relief. •

to go overseas with the guarantee 
that he would be given back hia office 
on Ills return, last night formally 
withdrew hi# application to the City- 
Council. K. W. Hitchcock, who re
signed from the city engineer’s office 
to go to the front, also applied for 
re-in*tatement. The cRy engineer 
asked the aldermen for Instructions, 
as there la no work at present in thr 
department. It was decided, howevr 
that Mr. Hitchcock should be givbn, 
the first City Hall vacancy, probably' 
on soldiers' housing work.

If

WANT EX-SERVICE / p 
MEN ONLY TO BUILD 

SOLDIERS’ HOUSES
None but «-*rvke men 

be employed In the erection of 1 
for returned sotdtere undrr 
dim' Iloualn* Scheme. H. J. To 
secretary of the Ex-Bcrylce 
of viclortn. Informed the City 
ctl last night. The I 
wee wwe.1 e- tn the e|
In* committee.

The Council approved the i 
Iforyi of the following for i 
111.- scheme: J. W tlerk, tîîg ]

erlch i harle. I'ertee.
Street, funeral dln-ctor 
Oravee. M Hothwell Street, i 
per reporter.
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Royal Victoria
TO-NIGHT

Ust Tftne of the , Cohan and 
*' .. 'Harris Supreme Comedy ~ 

Triumph

“A PRINCE 
THERE 
WAS"

GEORGE M.. COHAN S
Laugh-Getter, which Victorians 

are voting a 
“Cyclone of Merriment" 

Delightfully acted by JAMES 
GLEASON, and the New 

York Cast.
PRICES—60c to $2.00

DOMINION
Marion Davies who appears in the 

Screened- version of Robert Chambers’ 
famous novel “The Dark Star” which 
1a being looked forward to with un
usual interest, and which is an
nounced for the Dominion theatre all 
week, Is in receipt of two war me
mentoes with which she would not 
part for any price, she say*.

These were brought to Miss Davies 
when the Twenty-seventh made Its 
triumphant reappearance in New 
York harbor and were presented to 
her on the day of the parade in New 
York of that division. One of the 
momentoes is a portrait of Idles 
Davies herself brought to her by her 
cousin, lieutenant Edward Clarke. 
However, it is not in itq original 
shape and could no^ be_called by any
one a thing of perfect beauty. It is

. ' *

Ir

ROYAL
ONE NIGHT ONLY 

WEDNESDAY

Dec. 10
Stuart Wtlkff'Pmfob 

/- Booth Tarkingtou’a

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Royal Victoria—Cohan and Har

ris present “A Prince There Was.”
Panta gee—Vaudeville.
Princess—R. N. Hincke and 

Company present “The Three 
Musketeers.”

Variety— Nasimova in “The Red 
Lantern."

Dominion—Marion Davies and 
Matt Moors in “The Dark Star.”

Columbia—Thomas Santachi and 
Fritxia Brunette in “The Still 
Alarm," and aerial, “The Iron 
Teat."

Romano—June Elvidge in “The
Bluffer.” if

worn and torn; It *was carried by 
Lieutenant Clarke all through the 
period of hia active service. __

Tbe second souvenir is a shaft of 
thin copper., about eleven inches high 

•and t^-o inches wide.,, Above a beau
tifully wrought cross is the. Kaiser s 
crown* The whole Is baçkqd with 
four bullets, the spikes preluding 
from the shield. Lieut. Clarke 
recovered theili from the dead body 
of a German, shortly after he had 
escaped from a dugout in*whivh hie 
revolver was shot'Tfbni hli hand.

In "The Dark Star,” MTss Davies 
portrays the role of a girl who is 
presumably under the influence of an 
evil planet and whose life Is one 
series of thrilling adventure. ' She is 
bounded , by German Secret Service 
agents who plot her death but who 
themselves are punished by fate. 
There Is a beautiful Iqve story which* 
is developed in Mr. Chamber’s hap
piest vein, *•

VARIETY

UVENTEEN
Nazlinova, the distinguished Rue 

| elan actress, was the attrac‘ti«.n yep 
I terday at the Variety. In the power- 
[ ful drama. “The Red Lantern.* She 

was seen in a dual role, playing both 
I Mahlee, the Eurasian, and Blanche, 

the English girl. The roles are of

Viflien Rose as Jane in Stuart Walker's 
Production of Booth Tarklngtew’e 

SEVENTEEN. %

A Play of Youth and Love 
and Summertime 

With a New York Co.

Seats Now on Sale.

Prices, 50c to $2.00

DOMINION
TO-DAY

Marion Davies
In

The Dark Star
An Amazing Picture of Mystery, 

Intrigue and Daring.

EXTRA
CHARLIE CHAPLIN 

“Seme Nerve."

COLUMDIA
TO-DAY

The Still Alarm
The Greatest Melodrama of AH 

Times.

SERIAL

“THE IRON TEST”

TODAY

, N AZIMOVA
......

“The Red Lantern”
From Edith Wherry’s Famous

OUR PRICES THIS WEEK 
MATINEE—Adults 25c. Children 

10c. Be* Seats 35c. 
EVENING—Adults 36c. Children 

2Se, Be* Seats 60c. 
if You Mies It, You’ll Be Sorry— 

Go To the Matinees.

PÀNTÀOES
TO-DAY

•‘The Rising Generation‘’
WILLIE SOLAR 

And Other Big Acte
Shews: 3, 7, 9 p. m.

TODAY PRESENTS

JUNE ELVIDGE
In

“The Bluffer”
Also CHARLIE CHAPLIN in 

"THE COUNT."

_ Bvwtr afternoon and
W evening eauogt Mondays 

and Fridays.

HOCKEY.
Reserve your, aval* for thf sea

son. No deposit required Call at 
113 Pemberton BUIg between *3* 
a tn and 12 no«»a and we will os- 

•plain our ayetera.

ACADEMY OF DANCING
BLANCHE BOYD 

Mlaa A. Deem, (Aetdalaell 
ALEXANDRA BALI. ROOM

Afternoon. M. Evening. 7
Phone :««7R.

You Must See This Great Production!

EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK AT 8.15
And Saturday Matinee

PRINCESS THEATRE
Mr. S. N. Hincks Presents

The Three Musketeers
Miss Eva Hart an Lady De Winter, Misa B. Hickman a a Queen of 
France, Major Bullock-Webster aa Phllllppe D’Artagnan. t R. N.* 
Hincks aa Cardinal Richelieu, eupported by the strongest local 

company ever gathered together.

Prices ss .Usual—26e to 76c
Hooking Office Now Open.

All Seats Reserved
f’hone 4625

duch vastly different character that 
It- waa amazing to think that one 
woman could portray them both.

As Mahlee Kasimova waa supreme 
—depicting tfre passionate and in
scrutable daughter of two races—the 
child of an English father and u 
Chinese mother—whose instincts, 
traditions and emotions surge incon
stant conflict—making her a mentnl 
outcast, belonging to neither r%ce.

The story reaches dramatic height: 
when the .unhappy girl finds.that her 
yellow blbod la an Insurmountable 
barrier between a young missionary 
whom she loves and herself, and that 
although he Is powerfully attracted 
to her. this difference of race cart 
never be overcome. Wild Jealous* 
grips her when she finds that he 
really loves her half-blster. Blanche, 
(also played by Naxlmova). and in v 
frenzy she agrees to the proposal oi 
Bam Wing, who loves her, but whom 
she hates, to go with him anu 
lead the yellow' races in an uprising 
against the whites She assumes th« 
fantastic title of the Goddess of tin 
Red Lantern, which thrills the peo
ple Mo a fanatic religioua frenzy, and 
they determine to exterminate the 
“foreign devils.” •

In beautiful contrast to this un 
equal struggle la the romance of 
Blanche anil the ÿoung missionary

Why Bear Pain?
Rbewetic, Sciatic, sad aewralgic 
paias - lumbago—backache—headache*
—need aot be borae. They yield speedi
ly te the soothing, healing action of the
moat efficient diuretic « Kidney-c

, KIDNEYS

net n hog Aedey front your drnggist 
or denier. Me., with money-back guar
antee. Or send for free sample.

Addraesi The Natiaoal Drm A 
Chaaaiaal Co. a# Canada. Ltd .Tarants

U • Addraesi Ha Dee Ce.. Ine-, 
M2 Main It.. . . Bnffalo. N.Y.

roma;;o
When Richard Vaughnn met Sybil 

Van Nordeir1. some months after her 
father’s death and her subsequent 
marriage to Wallace Duncan, ^he 
found that she had got into a tre
mendous "lot Af trouble through fol
lowing his.ndvice. And he also found 
that he had fallen deeply In love with 
her. Naturally, thin st*ter or affairs 
-was provocative of tone# eiffimtio 
particularly ns a man who had been 
cheated at cards by Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan, discovered this fact and 
gopght to further hia own designs 
through this discovery. The story is 
interestingly and. entertainingly told 

-In the new World Picture, “The Bluf 
fer,” which will be shogrn at the 
Romano again to-day. Miss Elvidge 
appears in this picture In the rule of 
Sybil. Mr Mayo Is seen in the char
acter of WWlzce Duncan, while Mr 
Vummings appears In the important 
role of Richard Vaughan. Other fav
orite film players who appear In the 
cast Include George MacQuarrl v 
Muriel Ostriche, and others.

COLUMBIA
“The Still Alarm” was produced in 

one of the largest studios In this 
country. It is a super-picture, in all 
that the term implies; enacted by a 
notable cast of players. Including 
Thomas Hantschi. Fiÿta Brunette and 
Bessie Eyton. The atory is of the 
melodramatic type, but besides this 
it is a spectacular film of supreme 
Importance owing to the gigantic fire 
scenes which surpass any in magni
tude which have ever been seen on 
a motion picture screen. The home 
of Jack Manley's sweteheart Is set 
afire in the dead of the night after 
the signal wires have been cut at the 
fire baiffi. .lack knows nothing of the 
girl’s danger until there cornea "the 
still alarm;" thee the call of the fire
men; the maddening race for life by 
the fire department, the girl impri
soned behind walls of flame; rescue 
cut off as the stattrway falls in a heap 
of- ruins the grumbling balcony. 
Climax following climax until love 
triumphs. "The Still Alarm" will be 
shown again to-day at the Columbia 
In addition to the sixth episode of the 
serial. "The Iron Teat."

PRINCESS
“The Three Musketeers" la unques

tionably the very best production that 
Mr* R. X. Hincks and his talented as
sociate* have ever produced for the 
theatre going publie s entertainment. 
By sheer mealt alone $$* demands the 
patronage of ever*' lover of high-class 
dramatic art which la personified to 
an excellent degree in the above pro
duction. The splendid company 
which includes Miss Eva Hart. Miss 
Hickman. Major Bullock-Webster. 
Mr. R. X. Hincks and other well 
known artistes are one and all en 
Joying their greatest successes and 
crowded houses are anticipated each 
evening this week to witness what 
has aptly been described aa the last 
word in local dramatic achievement.

the Porchers who live next door. 
Poor Willie! As a lover he la 
favored child of fortune for hie girl 
proves to be aif all - fbuntTTIÎFt who 
plays ho favorite. And as a would 
be Beau Bruinmel he lacks the re
quisite dress clothes. His half- 
fledged soul gets in a laughable 
tangle with fis Intense problem* of 
wooing and personal adornment.

W-ith rare skill Stuart Walker baa 
transferred the Tarklngton story to 
flto stage, giving it all the bubbling 
njWrït of “youth and love and sum
mertime." .by a delightful cast of 
young, people. Thomas Kelly, un 
iversally considered the best actor of 
hia career In love-sick WlUle Baxter. 
Lillian Ross has been a sensation as 
the ten-year-old villain of the piece, 
sister Jane. I.ael Davis plays the 
fluffy-haired “baby talk girl" Lola 
Pratt. Judith l,owrv upholds tlje 
banner of the grown-ups by her 
sympathetic portrayal of Willie and 
Jane's much tried mother. Louis 
John Bartels us Genesis, the house
hold servant; Aldrich Bowker a* Mr. 
Baxter, Eugene Stockdale as harassed 
Mr Parcher. and a host of lively 
young people including Ben Lyon 
and Agnes Horton make up the sum
mary cast.

RANTAGES SHOW OF 
EXCEPTIONAL MERIT

"Rising Generation" and 
Other, Attractive Features 

Make Interesting Show

SEVENTEEN
Stuart Walker’s production, of 

Booth Tarkington’a “Seventeen" Which 
has been running for eight month» 
at the Booth theatre, New York, 
comes for one night only, next Wed
nesday at the Royal Victoria with 
Thofz> Kelly and the Booth theatre 

ist. . ,
The play la a dramatic version of 

Tarklngton's widely-read Willie Bax
ter stories, and might well be called 

comedy of “Clothes and the Girl” 
for it deals with the attitude of a 
seventeen year old boy toward these 
Important matter». Willie Baxter, 
the herb, falls in love wlth„a fluffy- 
haired charmer who comes to visit

An outstanding success ia scored by 
ten extremely clever youngster* ap
pearing In "The Rising Oeneratlofi." 
the feature iicL ol a high-class bill of 
vaudeville fare at the Pantagea.

It is a patriotic production and the 
kiddle* taking the various roles have 
scored a big hit wherever they have 
performed. Vnusual talent ia dis
played by these juvenile* and they 
have all the assurance of the older 
and more experienced artists. One 
little girl Is an exceedingly clever im
personator who scores with her *ong. 
"Come Back Antonio." and also an In
dian song In which she is assisted by 
a tiny npite with u lusty voice. A 
dannty miss makes u big impression 
with their character song. “Wait TUI 
You Oct Them I’p In the Air, Boys.” 
Another little fellow yodels nicely and 
other youthful songster* show real 
talent. The act terminates with a 
naval tableau in which the youngsters 
are seen to advantage. The smallest 
of the lot is a comedian of no mean 
ability who puts over a lot of by-play 
at the expense of the drummer.

Something new In vaudeville is put 
on by Ernie Forest and Grace Church 
in what they term "A Vaudeville 
Rhapsody.” tirnije is a ban Joist and 
xylophone player and his dainty 
partner displays much vivacity in her 
singing and dancing. Hhe has devot-

If After Eating
You Have Pain, 

Stomach Needs Aid

NEW DRILL HALL 
December 10th tc 20th

NAVAL EXHIBITION
THE MOST SENSATIONAL OF 
ALL OFFICIAL EXHIBITIONS

The World Only Now Knows Its 
Debt to the British NaVy

COME AND SEE THE NAVY AT WORK
Will Be Open to the Public Wednesday, December 10, at 3 p.m. 

Formal Opening December 11 at 3 p.m. by His Honor Lieutenant-Governor. 
All Children Accompanied by Their -Teachers Admitted Free.

General Admission—Adults 25c, Children 10c.

ed much of her life to “educating her 
feet” and the petite performer Intro
duces some new and entrancing step*. 
j>rhap» her best effort la the Imper
sonation of a CxecKp-Blovak girl who 
dances to her partner's xylophone 
interpretation of Liszt’* Second 
Rhapsody. She then Interprets her 
conception of the same girl in » more 
modern but equally bewitching cos
tume when she ha* thrown in her lotj 
with c Jan xylophone player. This’ 
la an act" of distinctive merit.

Willie Solar l* another big hit of; 
the current 1‘antage* bill. Willie I* ; 
a clever mimic who realistically imi
tates the denixens of the Jungle in | 
some really amusing songs. He cre
ates a great deal of merriment by his 
unique rendition of “Robinson Cru-

The Aerial Macks claim to be the 
world’s speediest exponents of high 
air skill. The team perform some 
wonêerful feats of skill on the trapeze. 
The -set Is one of the most thrilling 
and entertaining of Us kind ever seen 
on the coast.

"Bits of Musical Comedy" are given 
by Stephens and Brunelle. The lady 
in thhr'turn is a charming songstress 
and la also clever in repartee. The 
simultaneous rendition of a selection 
from Madame Butterfly and Ha
waiian melody ia the unique and most 
difficult "effort, and In till* the artists 
score heavily.

Happy Jack Gardner is playing a 
return engagement in his comedy of
fering. "The War Zone." Jack’s ex
periences in the war create a riot of 
merriment and the music he extracts 
from a bettered horn is indeed sur
prising.

The thirteenth episode of "The 
Carter Case" continues to hold the 
Interest of Pantages audiences.

WHOLESOME COMEDY 
CAPITALLY PLAYED

‘A Prince There Was" Is Rare 
Attraction; Deserves Better 

Support To-night

DONT DE WITHOUT 
SLOAN’S LINIMENT

Keep It Handy—It Knows No Equal 
in Rslisvmg Pams and Aches. —

SLOAN'S LINIMENT has been 
sold for 38 years., To-day, it is more 
popular than ever. There can be 
but one answer—it produces results.

Applied without rubbing. It pene
trates to the afflicted part, bringing 
relief from6 rheumatic twinge*, scia
tica. sore, stiff, strained inufcle*, 
lame back. »nd other exterior pains 
and sprains and the result of ex
posure. It leaves no musslness, 
stain, clogged pore*.

Get a large bottle far greater 
economy. Keep it handy for use 
when needed. Your druggist ha* IL 
Three sizes—86c., 70c., $1.40. Made 
In Canada.

A delightful comedy, reminiscent 
of Barrie in It* whimsical touche*, and 
delightfully presented by an excep
tionally well-balanced, talented com
pany wan played before.» regrettably 
siflnll audience last night of George 
M. Cohan's comedy, "A PrlnCe There 
Wqs." In these days when the some
what salacious bedroom comedies are' 
enjoying a wave of |*>pularlty it is a 
■delight to wltnes* a comedy of the 
clean, wholesome type, sparkling with 
clever dialogue, bubbling over with 
witticisms and occasionally verging 
on mild satire. In "A Prince There 

Waa.” George M. Cohan, that master 
of comedy, has retained all the 
charms of Darragh Aldrich s de
lightful story. “Enchanted Hearts." 
and at the fall of the curtain one 
cornea away mentally refreshed.

The comedy has for its theme the 
adventure of a wealthy young mil 
Bonaire, turned misogynist through 
the blows dealt him by an unkind 
Fate. Hie outlook on life is changed 
by the advent of a ragged little mod 
ern Miss M^ggs," the child slavey 
of a. New York boading house, and in 
“bumping the bump* and roughing 

lit,” the “Prince," as the little maid 
t'dubs him. finds ultimate happiness in 
the person of a struggling authoress.

The honors of the evening fell to 
the leading man. James Gleason, who 
gave a cleverly convincing portrayal 
of the "Prtace," Charles Martin. Mr. 
Gleason, played with consummate 
ease and admirable restraint, and 
brought to the. part personal 
which won instant favor with his 
audience. Jrle was ably supported 
by a strong well-balanced company. 
Little Miss Muriel Nelson as “Com
fort," the child-sl.avey, played with 
charming insouciance. This talented 
little actress should have a big 
career ahead of her. John Bedouin 
as Bland the long-suffering valet ; 
William Slider as the Prince’s friend ; 
Jack Carruthers; Ena Lewis Willey 
as the struggling authoress and hero
ine, Katherine Woods ; .Josephine 
Williams as the typical boarding 
house landlady. Mrs. 1‘routy; Lucille 
Webster aa the gum-chewing daugh

ter of the landlady; John E. 8. Fon
dera a* Mr. Cricket the struggling 
lawyer who leaps into fame with hi* 
article on "International Law;” 
Adelaide Wilson aa Miss Vincent, an 
Inmate of the boarding house, and 
Marie Nelson a* Delia, also of the 
hoarding house. Were all excellent in , 
their respective parts. Particularly 
clever was the acting of James 
Bradbury. Jr., as' Short, a "movie 
suiter," who e^say* "sleuthing" on the 
strength of having played a similar 
role in a movie ‘thriller, and who Is 
responsible for much of the humor 
with which the play abounds.

Victorians looking for clean, 
wholesome fun, and Clever acting 
should not miss to-night’s represent
ation of “A Prince There Was.” for 
it is the hiost delightful production 
which has visited this city for many 
months. *

Nerves All 
Gone to Pieces

‘Fruit-a-tives” Conquered ^ 
Nervous Prostration

Lin lrticnl
Keep it h a rut y

WOMEN! GIRLS!
' Dress Well On Easy 

" Payments
Just a small deposit and you 

"Can. immediately put on a latest 
style Coat, Suit, Dress or Skirt. 
You wear the garments while 
paying for them, you don’t have 
to pay for them first, and you 
pay. no extra charge for the 
privilege.

Victoria Cloak & Suit Co.
802*3 lv C. Permanent Bldg., 
Cerner Devglas and Jehneen St.

Specialist* who have devoted the|r 
lives to the treatment of stomach ali
ment* now tell us that many people 
who complain about their stomachs 
have no stomach ailment at all.

You may suffer from bloa^ng ga*. 
sourness and other unpleasant symp
toms If so your best course Is to 
tone up the bowels with,» reliable ' 
vegetable remedy like Dr. Hamilton’s1 
Pill*. This old-time family medlrtn* 
la a wonderful corrective of all diges
tive and stomach disorders.

Thefe Is no mystery about the quick 
effect you: get from Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills. They simply supply the addi
tional aid required by the System to 
enfchl* It to do its work correctly.

You’ll enjoy your meal*, digest 
everything you eat. look better, feel 
belter, be free from headaches, con
stipation and indigestion, all the*e 
benefit* come to all that u*e^ Dr 
Hamilton's Pllh|. . Every man «.or 
woman with a stomach III Is advised 
to spend 16c on a box of. this* won
derful vegetable remedy.

NAVAL EXHIBITION
PICTURES TO-MORROW

A great krtl#lc treat ia in prospect 
for Victorians according to those who 
have seen the splendid collections of 
British Naval Photographs in colors 
to be. shown at the new Drill Hull 
on Buy Street, from to-morrow to 
December 20. The exhibition, which 
is being givén under the auspices of 
the Navy Leaguç of Canada, will be 
opened at 3 p.m. to-morrow by his 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor. The 
doors will be open dally from 2 to 10 
p.m., and special days are, being ar
ranged—including a memorial ser
vice for December 14.

The photographs are the property 
of the British Admiralty and are be
ing exhibited under direction of the' 
Canadian department of public in
formation by D. N« M. Talbot, of the 
British bureau of information.

The collection .is made up of 180 
official photographs, beautifully col
ored. showing every phase of life In 
the British navy. Some of them are 
believed to be the largest ^photo
graphs in the world. "

UNREASONABLE.

Creditor—How often must* I climb 
the**- five flights <>f *t,*ir before I 
get the amount that Is due jne?

Debtor—Do you think I'm going to 
rynt a place on the ground floor just 
to accomqavdate my creditors?

R. R. No. 4. Gilbert Plane, BilfYt. 
“In the year 1910, I had Hawaii* 

Prostration in it* worst form; drop
ping from 170 to 115 pounds. 1

"The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine I tried 
proved useless until a friend Induced 
me to take ‘Kruit-a-tlvea.’

“I began to mend almost at once, 
and never had such good health as I 
have enjoyed the past eight years. 
I am never without ‘Fruit-a-tives’ in 
the house.” JA8. A. DELGATY.

50c. a box. 6 for $3.50, trial sise 2Sc. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Trull - a -ttves ‘

SO THEY PASSED HIM.

A psychiatric board was teating 
the mentality of a thick-lipped, weak- « 
faced negro soldier. Among other 
questions, the specialist asked. "Do 
you ever hear voices without being 
able to tell who Is4 speaking, or 
where the sound comes from?"

"Ye*, sub." answered the negro.
"When does this occur?"
“When 1'se talkin' ovyr de tele

phone."—Everybody's.

ENGLAND
Direct from the 

Factory to your Home,
Buy all your Dress Requirements and Household 
Goods from the great British Mail-orddr House. You 
will be delighted with the quality arid workmanship 
of the goydt, the up-to-date and attractive styles, and 
the low prices. You can be smartly dressed and yet be 
economical if jou purchase all you need from Noble's.

The New 68-page Catalogue.
John Noblr’s Illustrated Catalogue may tie obtained post free by 
Mending direct to John Noble. i.ld.. Brook Street M il*, atan* o«*ter. 
England. Send to-day for this beautifully illustrated catalogua— 
you wtU find it full of interest and value. It show* you how yow Ota 
buy all Wearing Apparel for men, women and children, and your 
Household Requirements at factory prices, thus saving money on 
every purchase.

Some of the articles Illustrated:
Underwear Made to M-iaure Suits
Bat y I nen Overcoats, Water proofs
School O .lit*" P-e id; tig. Line as
Hats. Cap* Foo-wear , t argets, Cut tains- 
Ready to Wear Suits Napery. Cutlery
John Noble. Ltd , * ilif ladly «end a tpiendtd selection 
o< patterns Host Free on applicaiiea to Manchester.

Tailor-Made Costumes 
Frock* and Coat r rocks 
Skirts and*Underskirts 
Blouse*. Millinery 
Coals. Sports Costs

PATTERNS.
PPM TTANrFQ 1 ■ ,u,,t eh< wM wherever pos«ihle be east

III L J by Xioiiey Order, or ly Kan* Draft, pa>ab%
at ai*hi on Uoenon or Mànches|er.

JOHN NdBLE-M.n^Èïïiad

, *► r---law!*."** "ta • , Svr&A T"

1974
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“You Are Under Weight, My Boy”
<«YES*sir”

•1 "Do you know whit that 
means?"

“No, sir." T
• "If mhans that your body is not proper

ly nourished. You are not getting the right 
food, or else not obtaining full benefit of the 
food you cat! Are yqu easily tired? "

“Yes, sir,"
"How are you getting along at school?"
"Not very well."
"Now, I am going to sen! a report to 

your parents, so that they may know your 
condition, vand I want you to "do what I tell 
you, so as to regain your normal weight.”

“Alfright, sir."
"You can never expc't to get far in ath

letics, or school either, so long as your blood 
is thin for lack of proper nourishment and 
your nerves starved and exhausted."

"We shall go a little easy on exercise, 
and I have asked your parents to see that 
vou eat plenty of plain, nourishing food. I 
have also suggested the use of Dr. Chase's

Nerve Food, so as to enrich the blood and 
tone up your nervous system."
‘ "Is that a medicine ? ’*

"Yes, I suppose you might call it that, 
but it is entirely different to most medicines, 
because it builds up tissue instead of tearing 
it down. It is what is called a restorative. It 
sharpens the appetite, improves digestion 
and helps you to obtain full benefit of the 
food you eat. 'We are not much on medi
cines around here, but Chase’s Nerve Food 
has helped so manyfhnder-weight boys whom 
I know that I never lose an opportunity to 
recommend it."

"I hope it helps me, for I would like to 
be able to do ‘stunts’ like the other fellows, 
and I dpn’t seem to have the strength now."

"You are ready to do your part then? 
That is what I want to know."

‘Yes, sir, 1 am."
“We will weigh you eyery week, and I 

am sure we shall soon have you all right. "
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, $0 cents a bo*. 

6 for *2.75, all dealers, ot Edmanson, Bates 
& Co., Ltd., Toronto.

PASS BY-LAWS TO

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE 
WEEKLY ORDERS

<»n Tuesday. December. 9, at 4 p m. 
the quarterdeck men of l*oth sub
division* will parade at the V.M.CA. 
fur swimming and the main top men 
of Loth subdivisions will parade for 
gymnasium to be followed by swim-

at the Y.M.C.A. for gymnasium and 
swimming.

Dress forait parades at the Y.M.t’.A. 
Civilian clothes. No boy will be al
lowed on gymnasium floor without 
running shoe* on.

The signalmen of both subdivision* 
will parade at the ship’s office at 1.30 
p.m. on Wednesday. December lb. for 
special instruction.

All ratings who huve not previously 
been measured and Issued with k|t 
are ordered to parade at the shops’* 

111, Kn.lax DkMHW 1Ï. at « ™ {-»#«,•». l#Ha «mad Stmt at I |.m 
inn., the foretop men and forei aatle j on Wedneeday. December 1». 1MI. 
men of both subdivision will parade • Band Practice.—Bugle band will

V

Wonderful “Talking Books” 
fqr the Children !

Here are the moat remark- 
„ able children's toys ever pre

sented. They are combination 
story books, picture books, 
sheet music and phonograph 
records (6 inch and 7 inch).
They contain from four to ten 
pages and one or two phonograph 
records fastened I# the page! The 
records never come out of the book.
The entire book is placed right on 
the phonograph—records and all.
You literally play the Book. The 
records cannot be lost, broken or in
jured, except wilfully. This over* 
comep the greatest trouble with 
children—broken records. And they

Play on Any 
PHONOGRAPH
Just think of the pleasure the kid
dies can get from a book. They 
can read, study the pictures, play 
on the "iane, or fold back and play
on a phonograph—a wonderland 
combination.

. 75c to $2.00
There are four books at present—
Submarine Attack and Battle of 
the Marne at 76c each. Mother 
Goose Book at *1.26, and Twilight 
and Dawn in Birdland at 12.00. But 
remember—if the records are not 
GLUED right in the book, and are 
breakable—it is NOT a genuine 
Talking Book—insist on this.
These Looks are on display and sale 
at the leading music stores, depart
ment stores, book stores snd some 
drug stores. If your dealer has 
none send u# money order for those 
you wiah. They will be sent, post- 
paid.

TALKING BOOK CO., LTD.
- 116 Chwreh St., Tereete
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parade sharp at 6.30 p.m. on Thurs
day. December 11, ISIS.

General parade on Board H.M.C.8.
Rainbow—Both subdivisions will par
ade at 1.30 p.m. on Saturday. De
cember 6, at the yoal wharf. - Ks- 
qulmalt. All bugler* will parade with 
their instrument*, and drumtners are 
to parade with their drums, weather 
permitting. ,

James bay Subdivision.
The following recruits are tak»-n <m 

tim strength of this subdivision are 
rated as able seamen and are given 
the following numbers: 164, W. Coje;
165. 11. Yule.

Orderly petty officer for the week.
Petty Officer L Marchant.

Orderly bug!.er for the week. A.B.
11. Holliday.

Esquimau Subdivision.
The following recruit Is taken on 

the strength of this subdivision le 
lated as able Iranian and la given 
the following number: 384 Holme*
Stanley. .

Correction of numbers in weekly} Pf*", *n 4he Peat 
orders. November 22 and 25: Z26.
Anderson, should he 266. S. H.
Creech; 267. F. Bradley, should be 267,
11. Tooby; 268. Creech, should be 268.
M. McLeod; 268. R. Keabrook. should 
lie 268. W. Cole; 266. Anderson, should 
be 280. Anderson; 267. F. Bradley 
should be 2*1. F. Bradley; 268. Creech, 
should be 282. Creech; 269. R. Sea 
brook, should be 283. R. Sesbrook.

Orderly petty offked for the week,
220. Petty Of floor J. King.

Orderly bugler for the week. A.B.
F. Archer.

W. M. HUTHAM. Lt.. R.N.V.R.
Commanding officer X’lctorla di

vision Hoys' Naval Brigade.

Talking Dolls
Animals and Birds

We alse have a eeriee *f eet- 
eut figures, in eelorS. of Doll*. 
Animale sad Mr* with shone- 
Slash records etUehed sad S 
•tory srinted oa the hock The** 
soil for 86 cents each. Bead for

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
Figures Fee November New Slight

Decrease Frem October Record.

Attendance at the public schools of 
Victoria for November shows a slight 
decrease from the October record, 
according to figures Issued to-day 
hy the School Board. The daily 
average for November was 6,749.
For October tf was 6.878.

The November dally average fur 
indivldua^ctuiota iras. High School,
824; BoysT Central. 4l«j Girls’ Cen
tral/ 457; Bank Htreet.^fl»: Rea con 
Hill. 109. l$nrn*d«k-. 221; Cook Street.
32; Kern wood. 80; George Jay. 466:
King s Road, 114; Kingston Street, | of constipation. 
196: Margaret .lehklns. 269; North 
Ward, 340:,- Oakland*. 399; Quadra 
Street. 202; Rock Bay, 23; *blr James 
Douglas. 46Ç ; South Park, 284 
Special, 14; Spring Ridge, 181; VlC’ 
torta West. 16».

END NIGHT SHOPPING 
DESPITE PROTESTS

Fish, Meat, Sporting Goods 
and Hardware Shops Must 

Close at Six Saturday

Despite protests from a number of 
meat and flah dealers apd hardware 
men. the City Council last night 
finally passed the three by-laws 
closing all sporting goods, bl 
cycle, hardware, meat and fish 
shops at 6 o’clock Saturday nights, 
commencing January 1. This does 
away with night shopping In these 
trades, except during Christmas 
week.

“At a meeting of some of the meat 
and fish dealers, a resolution was 
passed Instructing me to ask you 
kindly to defer further actloft In this 
matter for one week that1- further 
representation hr placed before you," 
stated Samuel Gouda ere.

Ashtons' Ltd., The Victoria Hard
ware Co., The B. C. Hardware A 
Paint Co., Ltd., The Hlckman-Tye 
Hardware Co.. Ltd., who signed the 
original petition asking for the early 
closing, htated: "We have disfcov-
ered that the enactment of the tTy-laW 
compelllng^ua to close our stores at 
6 pt m. Saturdays while other liyes of 
business are allowed to remain open 
la contrary to the Interests of our 
business.’

Still Majority in Favor.
The aldermen decided that these 

men had the right to have their 
names removed from the w petitions, 
but the petitions even then'showed a 
large majority of those in the trades 
in favor of the closing. Alderman 
Clark declared some of the petitions 
were signed under false pretences.

“We understand that a small ma 
Jority of the retail merchants are at 
tempting to defeat the will of the ma 
jority in the matter of ,the early 
closing by-laws," elated E. E. Wood
ward, business agent of the Retail 
Clerks' Protective. Association. "The 
minority interest» have had the same 
opportunity to promote a petition as 
we had. The by-laWe represent the 
desire of the great majority of mer
chant* affected and the unanimous 
desires of the employees. The petl 
lions have lieen on file at the City 
{fall since October 30. and the legal 
tim** for making objections lapsed 
on November 20."

Employees Delighted.
following the passing of the by

law. Mr. Woodward issued the fol
lowing statement for publication:

"On behalf of the Retail Clerks 
As*oclatlon I desire to express appre 
elation of the cordial manner in which 
the employers have co-operated to 
secure a much-needed Improvement 
In working conditions in the three 
classes of stores covered by the by
laws which now become law. Prob
ably one-rfalf of the retail employees 
of the city of Victoria are now re
ceiving the benefits of early closing 
ss s result of the Initiative of the 
Clerks’ Association. The stores which 
now Hose on Saturday night at six 
o'clock are: Department stores,
music stores, furniture stores, dry 
goods store*, sporting goods stores, 
meet and fish markets, hardware 
store*.

"It is now our intention to work 
for the early closing of groceries and 
wiich other stores as express's desire 
to co-operate .with us In the matter. 
We look forward with hope to the 
time when the long shopping 
day shall be finally abolished ànd 
when all engaged -in mercantile in
dustry shall enjoy the priceless bless 
lng of regular and reasonable work 
Ing hour*. The task of reconciling 
conflicting Interests and of hsrmon 
islng diverse opinions is not likely to 
be easier In the future than It has 

My colleague Mr, 
tiouwts joui I have «pent many 
months in bringing the negotiations 
to their present happy issue. We now 
feel encouraged to carry the task to 
completion. From the first we have 
relied on good will and persuasion 
to achieve our desires and this policy 
will be maintained to the end."

ROLSTON, SELECTION 
OF WAR VETERANS

Name Sent to Central Service 
Council as G, W. V. A,

• Choice

The name of Comrade Roleton, an 
active member of the Great War Vet
erans’ Association was selected as the 
choice of the Association to run for 
aldermanlv honors on the ^returned 
men's ticket.

The decision was reached at a re
cent meeting called to select a 
G. W. V. A. candidate in accordance 
with the recent suggestion that the 
service association of the klty should 
make nominations for candidates for 
the City Council. Each service or-’ 
ganlxation la asked to name a can
didate and the number that will run 
on the ticket will be decided upon 
later.

Comrade Roleton has been an ac
tive worker In the G. W. V. A„ ranks 
ever since his return to Victoria and 
has taken a prominent part at the 
G. W. V. A. meetings in the discua- 
■lon of matters pertaining to the 
welfare of the returned men.

I .earn wisdom from the man who 
has found success rather than from 
the man who awaits it.

* HOME-MADE BREAD 
Home bread-making reduces the high 
cost of living by lessening the amount 
of expensive meats required to supply 
the necessary nourishment to the body. 
The increased nutritious value of 
bread made in the home with

ROYAL YEAST CAKES
should be sufficient incentive to the thoughtful 
housewife to give this important food item the 
attention to which it is justly entitled. Bread 
made with Royal Yeast will keep fresh and moist 
longer than that made with any other.

Made in Canada

WAR SERVICES OF OFFICERS.

Instructions regarding the record
ing of the war services of officers in 
the war 1914-1918, have been received 
at District Military Headquarteiy.

A supply-of MlIRla Forms W. 2624

has been received at District Head
quarters and all demobilised officers 
should apply there In person or*writ
ing for blank forms.

It 1* desired by the A. A. and Q. M. 
G.. M. D. No. 11. that all officers con- 
nerned wilj look upon this notice as

official, and act accordingly.
The full general order was recently 

printed in The T|mee from the Can
ada Gasette.

Many a man skimps and saves for 
others to quarrel over hie will.

SICK HEADACHES
CONSTIPATION

If you have suffered from constipa
tion for years, tried doctors and all 
the remedies you ever heard or read 
of. without getting relief. If you have 
been subject to all the miseries ae 
undated with constipation, such as 
sick and bilious headaches, bilious 
ness, specks floating before the eyes, 
wster brash, heartburn. Jaundice and 
the painful, troublesome. Internal, 
bleeding or protruding piles, etc.. 
wouldn’t you consider It a blessing té 
be able to keep the bowels In a good 
healthy condition and prevent dis
ease getting a foothold on your sys
tem.

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are In
dicated Just for this purpose; their 
regular use relieving the worst oases

riimlej k Kilchitv T. N. liibbeu & Company.-Sppiu^rLtd.

THE WILD ONE.

'-'Hallo, old man. had any luck 
shooting?"

'I should say I did! 1 shot geven- 
teca ducks in ope day."

"We/e the> wild”'
"Well no tmt exactly# but the 

farmer who owned them was."-— 
Edinburgh Scotsman»

« Mrs. Malcolm McDermid. Cranton 
Station, N.8.. writes: "I have been 
sick for a number of years with sick) 
headaches and constipation. I tried;

I ail kinds of doctor s medicine.‘but'
' none did me any gdod. ! tried Mil-1 
. burn’s Lass-Liver Pills, and after 
j using four vials I sm completely 
j cured and would heartily recommend 
j them to all sufferers."

Milburn’s Laxa-Livar Pills are 28c.1 
i s vial st slf dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt or price by The T. Mil burn 

| t'o.. Limited, Toronto, Ont.
1 it Is easier to begin Vt the top andli 
: slide down than It Is to begin at the j 
t bottom and "crawl up 4'-

te-i

There’s only one Adams Black Jack
There are lots of chewing 

gums, but to a youngster, 
Adams Black Jack is it.

Because it’s licorice flav or.
Real honest-to-goodness 

licorice like you get out of 
licorice root. -

Boys know that Adams 
Black Jack eases the throat

and takes away huskiness» 
They know it relaxes the 
nerves when you’re excited. 
And they know it helps keep 
young teeth sound and white.

Adams Black Jack Gum 
is a good companion for any
one—old or young. Almost 
any store can supply you 
with the blue package—5c.

■an Adams product, particularly prepared

Canadian Chewing Cum Co., Limited, Toronto. Winnipeg, Vancouver.



Hunting FishingThe Biggest Overcoat '«-ORh*

They’re Skating 
Out-Doors Now!

The present eol<^ snap has made 
out-door skating»'{wasihle. At Vol- 
wbod and at several other near-tty 
points there is splendid ice. (let 
your skates, hoots and sweaters to
day. We have » splendid s*oek for 
you to choose from.
SWEATERS
Coat Sweaters, from ..
Pull Over Sweaters, from .

QY a mpo » Automobile TiOAJi. 1 üsO J ùcycle Pleasui
Hockey Sticks, 75f 91.00 and

Snap of the FOOTBALL TEAM’SPUCMCHASERS WILL LOOKING THINGS OVER |
SOON BE ON HAND Wilde Taboo CHencee.

Jimmy Wilde's defeat in Wo first engagement in the United States re
flects nothing on the prowess of the British fl> weight vhamplon. The 
plucky little Weabmaa was battling all the way In his ten-round go with 
Jack Sharkey, the New York bantamweight. In aplle of the fact that he gave |

Lester Patrick's Men Will 
Start Arriving Within 

, Six Days V

Army, and Navy Veterans 
Plan Function at Alex

andra Club

away seven pounds in weight, and seven pounds In such classes is certainly 
a lot to give awayn 'Also the'Britisher has shown that he Is far more at 
home In the long diktanyc events than In the ten round battles, and al
though Hharkey had seven of the ten reunda il is doubtful If he would have 
gained the same percentage in the twenty-roumf distance.

Te Avoid Skating Accidents.
B. D. Murphy points out what he declares is the sanest and sutget way 

of avoiding skating fatalities The beat way he states for a person who has 
fallen through a hole in the ice to get out of the hole It to turn on the back 
upon reac hing the edge of the Ice surface again. Instead of making a big
ger hole and falling again, as invariably happens when a person tij^e to 
• r es I on to ice again on th«- stomac h. Mr. Murphy states that anyone us
ing the motion of the beck swimming stroke will be able to get out of the 
hole on to the solid surface again without exhaustion or enlarging the hole 
already made. Mr. Murphy says he has had reason to teat the idea when 
he was himself in difficulties and found It answered successfully.

The U. 8. Boxers Abroad.
Joe Choynski has a sane sounding explanation on the defeats suffered 

by American boxers in Bogland and the unjust criticisms directed at the 
tCnglish boxing authorities, .gays Choynski: •‘The .,-wsfirÔl American boxers 
who go to Kngland, and. when they lose the decision say they did not get 
a square deal, make me tired. The straight of It is that the English have 
their own well - established rules to govern scientific boxing and the Ameri
cana make no effort to bo* In accordance with those rules That. I sup
pose—in fact, 1 almost know --was wliy Pal Moore lost the decieloh to 
Jimmy Wilde. ;The Marquis of Queeneberry rules, it may not be generally 
known, were riot drawn up by the Marqule of Queeneberrÿ. They were 
drawn up by en English sporting editor named Atkinson—1 forget hie first 
name but anyhow, after he drew up the rules he' dedicated them to the 
marquis. I know Pal Moore quite well. Me ia Just a tapper; can't hU except 
with the open hand, which- la not really Bitting, and he Is very fortunate 
that he is permitted to box in England at all."

California Net Rankings.
After considerable grief, the Poppy State ranking committee has (Inslix 

gotten together on the following list ten tennis pla>ers and their compara
tive, position: 1, William Johnston; 2, Roland Roberts; 1, Howard Kinsey; 
4. Robert Kinsey; 5. Byron Batkin; I, Axel Graven»: 7. Wallace Bate»; 
8. Edmond Levy; », Bowie Detriek; 16. Mel. Roeenbcrg. Howard and Robert 
Kinsey ware the unanimous choice of the committee for first place In the 
doubles rankings, with Axel Gravem and Edmond Levy second. The absence 
of Maurice McLoughlln'a name in the rankings of the southern state can
not but be remarked by the outside fan, to whom California tennis and the 
California Comet have been,synonymous terms for so many year*. . | 

Regarding the Stymie.
rWt are Informed that the V. ». G. A..has been Invited by tha- Royal and 

Ancient Golf Association to consider the abolition of the stymie along with 
the ytandardixlng of gulf balls. New. while I cannot see wherein a standard 
ball would prove of benefit to the game of golf, 1 am strong for the eradica
tion of the stymie, as It bas no place in the game, declares* Francis Ouimet. 
It Is against the clean principles of any amateur sport. There is actually 
no more reason for the stymie existing In golf than tbete would he for the 
erection of a high barrier In football directly in front of each drop-kicker 
when he attempts a goal from the field. The latter la as foreign to the 
gridiron game as is the stymie to golf. Every one knows that the drop- 
kicker has enough obstacle* to overcome in getting his kick away quickly 
and in the right direction before the onrush of the opposing linesmen with
out his being forced to overcome a hasard which is oiitside of the game. 
The golfer has trouble enough in-sinking the usual run of putts, what with 
his deciding on the line to follow from his ball to the fouf-and-one-fcliaFUr- 
Inch cup. without being compelled to attempt the negotiation of another 
obstacle in the shape of ni* opponent's bait, which happens to stymie him by 
act iUvnt.

these—butwords.Strong
listen! Two mouths ago when 
the winter season commencé*! 
we expected to get these over
coats—now they have just ar
rived and consequently must 
be cleared as quickly as pos
sible.

They are made of real, top- 
notch material too. nothing 
less than O’Brien’s and Boyd- 
Va Id well’s pure wool tweeds. 
Made in Ulsferette,* young 
men’s waist-line _and slip-on 
models.

*5.50

*6.01)Skates, fromLésiar PS trick's aggregation of 
•teal blade experts to carry the black 
arid gold color» In the Pacific Coast 
Hockey tilt wlll„_fo» throwing the 
necessary articles in the little trav
eling bag. casting aside the tools 
which keep them busy when they are 
not chasing the elusive disc in the 
race for the coast bunting, and Jump
ing on the coeat bound truina within 
the next six days. The Victoria 
manager expects to have his com
plete band of speed artiste in the 
home camp and ready to work out by 
December 16. Host of them will be 
here before that date, the popular 
Bull Moose bejng the last to ifTIvs. 
Ernie will not reach Victoria uatll

of the footballUnder the auspices 
team of the Army and Navy Veteran»’ 
Association, a dance will be held in the 
Alexandra Club this evening, com
mencing at bias o'clock. Mylrea's or
chestra. featuring the talented boy vio
linist. Vernon Smith, will furnish the 
music, and during, the interval a buffet 
supper will be served

The programme of dance music fol
lows;
One Htep. .I'm the Boy and I'm the Girl
Kox Trot  ...........  .........  Baiiara
One Step ........................  Come On. Papa
Walts ............... .. Blowing Bubble*
Kox Trot .. i.., Come to A ruby
One Step........... . In the Y. M. C. A
Schott ische............................ Will o' Wisp
Kox Trot ................................ .. Vanft

83.50Skates.
91.25

Goods and Toys. Phene Stllieycles. SportingÎ1S Yates St

Worth $50 cadi; to
day special at Em Dowl

December 17.
Right en Tînt#. You Can't, .Shake That Hhlmmie 

Here
Wait» ................. Dear Old Pal of Mme
One Htep ................................................

Why Do They Call Km Wild Women 
Waltzing Competition 
Schott tache

Jleck Fowler has wired the local 
manager that he will be right on 
time, and la anxious to prove that )}is 
short absence from the game ha» not 
resulted in a loaa of any of hia skill 
between the posts. "The printing 
business Is good, but the old game 
calls." writes Norman.. Eddie Oat- 
man fell for the' attraction» of Vic
toria. “and has never been able to 
break away from the city, in Jrict 
the pivot man and captain of the 
local septette has imported a brother 
to share the-beauty of the capital city 
of British Columbia. Wllf Loughlin 
and Clem Ix>ughlln will be among tjie 
first on the Job. Bobble Genge and 
Dubbie Kerr haboth been on the 
job acme time, sot have already in
dulged in a series of strenuous work - 
outs and showed up In a manner that 
looked good to the critical railblrds 
out tu aise them up.

An announced in the advertising 
columns - arrangements are being 
made to cope with the big rush for 
pasteboards expected before Decem
ber 26th. when the race opens at the 
Willow a arena. The local manage
ment have Inaugurated a new policy 
which they believe will prove satis
factory to the fans in general. It Is 
their vlntehtion to reserve seats for 
the whole season to fans who prefer 
their own particular vantage point

.Sunset 1-atvd
One Step-

Pleasant TidingsHad Me.

Some Sunny DayKox Trot
Hawaiian Moonlight The big turcluslve clubs for men have nothing on us! In 

every big clKb you'll find one or more billiard tables, but - - 
mark this—rn no elyb in Canada can you find peven English 
Billiard Table* in euvh perfect condition as those we pro
vide for your amusement here

The surrounding*, too. at this well-appointed parlor are 
clean and comfortable. It Is a place that yot| can bring your 
friends to without excuse or apology.

Oui. Oui.Une Htep
Daddy l»ng l«eg*

Fox Trot .............
I n. Going to Break That Mason-
Dixie Line.

One Htep .1 Miss That Mlwisalppi Mis* 
Walts ..................... Till We .Meet Again

1117 Government Street 
You’ll Like Our Clothe». —Regd

COMBINE RUGBY FORCES 
FOR VICTORIA TRIP TWO JACKS’ DOPE,.Ltd

Give Slippers •‘The Workingman’s Club." 
Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe 

1313-16 Government Street.
Palo Alto. Cal;. Dec. BtiUi- 

ford and the Unix-ersity of Cali
fornia will Combine in choosing a 
joint nigrby squad to play at Vic
toria and Vancouver during the 
Chrietmas holidays. It was an
nounced to-day.Christmas At Christmas Time

-Gift that is sure to 
please. See our big range 
of styles and patterns for 
men. women awd chll-

Ladies and Gents 
Let Us Solve Your Hat and Cap 

Problems.
Remember you buy et wholesale 

here, »3.50 to »5.00.
We make, clean anil block hats.

The American Hat Works
628 Yates St. Phone 2073

NATIONAL BASEBALL
TWO JACKS BILLIARDS. THE SEATTLI NINE.for watching the games on the sameModerate prices. MEN IN CONFERENCEbasis as at* ordinary ticket ia pur

Hinson's team beat Hlbberson'a team 
lead night In the Two Jacks Billiard 
league by 75 pointa. All games but one 
were very close, two of them being won 
by only three points each, and o not her 
by ten. Beveral good breaks were made. 
Hinson making two of over W and Ketch 
one. The latter played a remarkable 
game againet Railton. being lu behind 
»t one stage, and eventually winning by 
27. The full wore follows;
Hinson 256 Hlbberson. ..... Ill
B. Fetch .........  250 Kailton ............ 221
Mclnnee .........  240 Murray ...... zi»
Norton ...........  24 7 tvidwell ......... 250
etewart .......... 247 Wilkinson .... 350

Hanford. Csl„ Dse. ».—The Seattle 
club of the Pacific Coast Baseball 
League will start spring training here 
March 1. according to a letter re
ceived to-day from F. M. Rivers, rep
resenting Director Brewster, former 
club president. The letter si id the

AT THE VIMY ALLEY.MUTRIE & SON Proposal to Eliminate 25 Cent 
Bleacher Seats Under 

Fire

' The Silver Spring Brewery played the 
Phoenix Brewery a close game left 
night In the first Junior league bowling 
fixture at the Vtmy Alley*, winning by 
IM maple*. The next game will be 
played to-night between the Hotel Pro
prietors and the Musical Five. A good 
game i* ah*) expected on Wednesday 
night when the Harbor Marine No. 2 
play the Silver Springs Last night's 
scores follow

Silver Spring Junters.
1st 2nd Ird Tl

S: De non I ...............  13» 115 145— 41»
L. Penonl ..... .......... 117 110 113-g 35»
T t roe-man ...... IK. 144 121— ST7
• I. T Allen ................ 131 1*7 77— 3*7
r. W Mmrtton ... Iff 13* 111—MI

1203 Douglas Street.
Phone 254M.

COUNTRYCITYcoming season. For Truck Service In Baggage. Furniture and Plano Moving

Christmas Candies
Have Arrived 

HOYLE, LIMITED

Victoria Motor Transport, LimitedNew York. Dec. S. — The annual 
meeting of the National Baseball 
league opened to-day. The American 
league will hold its annual meeting 
her# to-morrow and the minor 
leagues will dispose of their business 
later tn thw week. Thf, new Inter
national league which held its an
nual meeting yesterday, wound up 
routine affairs to-day and the mag
nates and players remained in town 
to watch the bualnesa of the big 
leagues.

•The club owners of the National 
league planned a busy session to
day. A question which aroused inter
est wss tha proposal to eliminate the 
25 cent, bleacher seats at National 
league parks. It was reported that a 
majority of the directors favored this. 
The air was full of rumors of trades 
of play era

The meeting of the American 
Iseagua to-morrow was the all-ab
sorbing topic of conversation among 
the baseball notables.

MATCHES W. A. McFadden. Manager1107 Langley Street
On Thursday evening Irish <enpt;), 

Fenketh. Bennett, Morning. Humber and 
Hawkins piny Hindi* leapt ». Fnttoe. 
J. Pftch. Smith. Hull and Ureedon 
These players are asked to be on hand 
at 7.30.

The final of the first "turkey handi
cap'' will probably be played to-night 
between H W-tlkinaon and "Doc" Hum
ber.

Meet Me at Fitz’sGet the Habit
1700 Dongles StreetPhone 4912 Tot.1

GOOD TAB*.ES, GOOD CUES. GOOD SERVICE 

MICH ITEM'S CLUES bee. aothtng oa e*

Phoenix Juniere.
I»l 1m— >71Could

i2A— see
Ashton’s Limited for Motor Repairs DUHHILL'O FAMOUS 

ENGLISH BRIAR* 
KAYW00DIX FAMOUS 

AMERICAN BRIARS

Parlorst^hys
KETONEN TAKE WORLD’S 

MIDDLEWEIGHT TITLE
good nrroxD-HAM) ream pan* haul

1*1* Mai well Touring Car. good •• new.
Cerner Gevernmenâ and Yelse Street (Entrance Y a tee Street)Total ------- -----------.... 1 «43

Joe Dettont had high score and high 
average

■unable ter any busiiKCanopy Bipre.e Body far Truck.

Garage Opposite V. M. D,
Manchester. N. H., Dec. ».—Walno 

Ketonen. of Worcester. Mam., won 
the world's middleweight wrestling 
championship here last night from 
John Kilonle. of this city. In one fall, 
which took 2 hours 15 minutes and 36 
seconds. The fall was made by the 
toe hold and wrist lock.

HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLSA. MORRIS, LTD
JUST ARRIVED

THE NEW JUNIOR ‘

WINCHESTER

Blent herd end Fiag.rd Bluet.

TEACHING

Automoble repairing end driving, end con.lruction on ell typee of 
k Internal Combustion Motors.

Oxy Acetelyne Welding.

Battery Charging and Repairing. Vulcanising and Retreading.

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.

If Your Beard Is
Very Tough OOVBRNMXNT STRUT

STRETCHER THROWS 
ZBYSZKO AFTER OVER 

TWO HOURS’ TUSSLE

Square Top slightly Oral
Top Lather Brush will soften it BLACKSMITH1NG

Forgings of Every Hasuriptleo. w *

MITCHELL & DAY
brush with thebetter than

'French Dome'TRAP SHOOTING OUTFITS
with : 410 Gauge Shotguns. 410 (Jauge Shells, 

Ti;ap and Clay Pigeon*.
New York. lac. I —Jo» Stetcher. 

of Hodge. Neb., threw Waldek 
%by»»ko. of 1’ol.ltd. In a catch-au- 
calrh-c.n wrestling match here to
night after two hour., 24 minute, end 
II second*. The match was a finish 
on. end Statelier .cored the winning 
fall with a heed scienor* end wrist 
lock.

You can get all these stapes in
the loo different styles rase. esta.

SPRINGSWe Sell, Repair 
and We Make

DANCE WITH LOIE. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV and we do weldingWe Mil Mild tire, end rut them on.
and cutting.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets. Evening, 7-ULATHER BRUSHES. Clawica 2-5 p. inSOOK ATHLETES OPEN
WITH DANCE FRIDAY Phone 075

LORRAINE DARCIR6 ACADIANAsk your Drug-
Come Up a Few Stairs and Save a Few Dollars gist, Hardware 

or Department 
Store • to show 

1 you die Simms 
Lather Brushes 
—you’ll know 
the genuine by 

i the trademark on 
the handle. „

On Friday evening th- Sock. Ath- 
■etlc Association is holding -a, dance 
and cord party at 111 club room. In 
Charter’s Hall, being the formal 
opening of It. winter', activities. 
The ladle, of the district and friend, 
from town are cordially Invited.

McDonald & nicolPautlora »n>J BlausbarU.
R.wdn.c.RMid.nc. 721-23 Fisgard Street—Phone 38 1798L4190ftWill Surely 

Please Him
The I lift Gifts That Will Save Money

to Car Owners—Call on
MOTOR NSCE88ITIB8 00.

Phan* S7S4 702 6. C. Permanent Lean Building, Viet.rls, •, C.

of a New Thorburn GarageDEMPSEY HOLDING OUT |_ H MT«mi *> ICngla/ere and XI*. himnis ». R. I»RY>»»%lfR.
dteto and marin# repairs and aver haul*: cylinder» bored. *ny els* n tâtons 

and ringa lilted. XV 4* handle a ay kind of mechanical repairs All »e#b 
auarantMd.
Phen# JJJ* - 1X2 RayulmnU Hoad.

Made to Measura,Ready to Put On,

We've a Nice Line of Raincoat* and Overcoats
PH, champion. In a 20-round flght 
for the world’s title, either tn th. 
United State, or In Europe, but be l» 
"sitting tight" awaiting the beat 
financial offer, Jack Kearns, Demp- 
aey’a manager, Mid here to-night 
when told of Carpentier’, statement I- 
In Pari, that he had signed no eon-1 
tract but was eager to meet Demp
sey. I

SPEING8SPRINGS Victoria Garages;;
- « — REPAIRS AND STORAGE

ALTO TIM CK OR SPIRAL SPRINGS.

fyvie brothers
XV« eperiallse in them.T. S. SIMMS * CO. UMTITD iv w .pc' lea .i ami aeiwaea.

All blade of Forginge. Ship KH tinge »nd Ornamental Wetk. Toole. eta.
Hetlefaciton (Juargnieod.Hmmâ Office t ST.JOHN, N.B.

PETERS 6 GODFREY,TORONTOMONTREAL Track Repairing Our Specialty.
k^cbcss ef BsttcrfiraslMs 5cw SS^TcfifiS#Cor. Gov't and Broui ererae MechanicHamley 101 Cermorent Stilon #1 > long 110».

• - r • x yxEODC-àragr.

itmO

F Ji rUnlA UA llu» 1 it rjoi/aj, •

Hockey RookySPORTING NEWS
Billiards Boiieg
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NOW ON SALE 
AT LANG’S DRUG 

STORE
1315 ESQUIMALT RD.

IT PAYS TO DEAL AT LANG'S

JUBILANT FANS 
HONOR SOCCER MEN

K. of C. Players Get Gold 
Fobs to Mark Saturday's 

Victory ' ^

‘NEWSY” LALONDE WILL 
LEAD CANADIENS AGAIN

Montreal. Dec. 8.—Geo.rge Kennedy, 
of the Canadiens hockey club, has 
>ent out nvtKes to his placera, to re
port at Qjier'bas/^gpdemy Wednesday 
night for practice.

Mr. Kennedy expects to have aH of 
last season's players in lips this 
winter a* well as several new men. 
Up has offered a contract to Howard 
Mc Namara, who played with the club 
when he won the championship In 
1915. McNamara left the Cankdlens 
to play with the 228th Battallpn team 
in the N. H. L. previous to going 

{ overseas.
Vesina and Couture have already 

signed with the Canadiens and It is 
expected “Newsy'" Lalonde's oontract 
will be signed this week. Lalonde 
wlU captain and manage the team as 
during last Winter.

ST. PATRICK’S CLUB
REPRESENTS TORONTO

Toronto, Dec. 9.—Toronto wHl be 
represented this season in the- Na
tional Hockey League by the 8t. Pat
ricks’ professional hockey club of To
ronto. A club under that name was 
orgaaited last night under the pres
idency of Fred Hambly, and the 
franchise, players and all property of 
the Toronto Arena Club have been 
purchased. All the players under 
contract to the Arena# will be or
dered to report for practice next Mon
day. Harvey Sproule is secretary- 
.treasurer. and Frank Heffernan. man
ager. Other officers Include Dr. J. 
Noble, Dr. H. 1* Cooke. Paul Ci cert.

Charlie Querrle and Percy Hambly.
The entire stock of the club Is owned 

by the officers, who expect that the 
team will prove as strong as'any in 
the league. —

Few »otyr «me» hove wiled__ All d»y—S«e4ey—»nd yt.ttnUy

CITY BASKETBALLERS 
WILL MEET TO-NIGHT

Bntrles will finally close at the 
meeting of the K. of C. Hut to-night 
for the city league basketball compe
tition for the Kennedy Memorial Cup. 
Eight entries have already been re
ceived, and it Is expected to start 
the games right after the Chrletmga 
holidays.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE.

New York, Dec. 8.—At.the annual 
meeting of the International Baseball 
league here to-day. the élub-owner* 
agreed on a playing schedule of 154 
games. The season of 1920 will open 
Wednesday. April 2 and close Mon 
day. September 29. The eight-club 
circuit will be made up as follows 

Toronto, Buffalo. Rochester. Byra 
cuse. Baltimore, Jersey City, Reading 
and Akron. Ohio.

AQUATIC CHAMPIONSHIPS.

Montreal. Dec. S.-—Tare champion
ships of the Canadian- Amiàeur Aquatic 
Polo Association were decided before a 
record attendance in the Jf A. A. A. 
tank Friday night. The senior honor* 
were won by the Montreal Swimming 
Club from M A A. A<. while the 
Winged Wheeler* won the intermediate 
title from M 8. C. Both games were 
good exhibitions. |lje greatest interest 
centring in the seglor content which was 
won by a score gtf to 4 fix the inter
mediate series il-' A. A; A won in run
away style by a score ef nil.

greater interest than the game Sat 
urday in which the K Of C. eleven, 
after being two goal# down came tip 
from behind, lowered the colors of 
the North Ward# for the first time 
this season, won by one goal and tied 
on points with the champions. '■]

An ardent supporter of the club, to 
mark the occasion has presented four 
of the players with handsome gold 
fobs. For his great work between 
the sticks Shrimplon was one Of the 
recipients. The goa^, scorers, Jimmy 
Allan. A. Roberts and A1 McKinnon 
were the other three- players to re
ceive fobs.

Jack Neary, the K. of C. Hut man
ager. was so delighted with the re
sult of the game that he took fifteen 
K. of C. players with an equal num- 
ber of their lady friends to the Or- 
pheum Saturday evening. The 
crowning feature of the show for the 
party was when Qua Edwards asked 
the page who wa* loaded with sport
ing equipment what he had done 
with the football with which ^he K. 
of C. beat the Ward#. A slag dinner 
for the players Is promised by gib- 
other vlub supporter.

CARPENTER INTENDS 
TO MEET ALL COMERS

London, Dec. 9.—Georges Carpen- 
tier, the French Mars. Is not going 
to puck away hi# gloves until next 
championship fight.

“I am going to keep on fighting un
til the fight with Dempsey is ar
ranged. | am not going to exhibi
tion affairs. They'll be real fights 
with any heavyweight that wants 
to meet me,H Carpentier said before 
leaving for Paris.

Regarding the proponed fight with 
Dempsey, the French champion said: 

will meet Dempsey right away In

HUNDREDS Of SKATERS 
AT PORTAE INLET

Beautiful Sheet of Ice, De
clared to Be Best iff 

Years

skaters in the hundreds flocked to 
Portage. Inlet to Indulge In -skating, 
which Is declared to be the best ever 
enjoyed In tn> district. The salt water 
sheet of ice which gives the skater a 
mile course in one direction le prac
tically without a flaw,. There are no 
holes, not even small air holes, 
the Ice Is separatist from the bank by 
« small margin of water whlctf gives 
the air a chance to escape without 
spoiling the Ice surface.

The skating of four year# ago Is 
declared to be_ no comparison with 

‘'that enjoyed at the Inlet during the 
last two days, and the great news for 
the skaters spread with such rapidity 
that since the cold snap set In thous
ands have at different times visited 
the Inlet. Last night there were sev
eral hundred skater# on the Ice at 
one time, the conjunction of skating 
with a full moon being exceptionally 
advantageous.

SCOTTISH HISTORY,
Histerical Fries* le Presented te the 

Provincial Library.

Visitor# to the Provincial Library 
have an opportunity of viewing a most 
interesting decorative and educative 
work of art/

“The Procession of Scottish History.** 
for such is the title of the roll which i# 
fijrt y -six feet in length by twenty Inches 
In depth, and was not only designed, 
but also lithographed by the well-known 
artist and author, Mr. W. <1. Burn Mur
doch, Fellow of the Society of Anti
quaries In Scotland. There Is published 
with the design a thirty-ei^ht page, de- 
aerlpllve pamphlet wherein- the author 
state# that this historical procession is 
designed to show at a glance the order 
of-the principal events of Scottish his
tory and the progressive change# In 
arms and costume# The figure*, arms, 
accoutrements and horse caparison# are 
taken from contemporary Illustrations, 
from missal*, great seals, coins and. 
where possible, from portrait*, and the

the place that offers me the most author further state* a* one of the ob
money. It will be the hardest fight 
ever had. It will not be like the 
Dempsey-Willard fight or my fight 
with Beckett. It will cover a longer 
route and I am sure that I vylll not 
expose myself recklessly and allow 
him to get gcroas aiweasy knockout 
blow.**

Divisions among families are an 
unsatisfactory kind of arithmetic.

papnea

k

SHOE VALUES* 
EXTRAORDINARY l

Are you so well provided with shoes that 
you ceil allow this opportunity to pass with— 
out making a purchase? Think it over—but 
act quickly—;for values such us we are offer
ing attract a host of shoppers.

FOR MEN—

$6.85

$4.95

Me»’i Winter Weight Calfskin Bluchers -Full 
leather or “wearproof” lined. Full double 
sole. Black or brown, in all size* from 7 to 
OIL-. Regular #14.00.
Sale price...........................

Men's Black or Brown Dress Boots, iu smart 
recede toe last. Some pairs of fafu-.v buck 
top shoes -included. All sizes. QP»
Regular #11.00. Sale price, . . . «P 4 eOO

Men 's Medium Weight Winter Work Boots, or
suitable {for everyday winter wear. Black 
only. Full leather lined..
Regular #8.00. Sale price .

FOR WOMEN—
A complete range of size*, in Women's Sm|rt 

High-Top Boots, made up o£.four good lines. 
Black or brown kid or brown with cloth tops. 
Neat recede toe and medium *7 /? g 
heels. Reg. at #12.00. Sale priée. «P # *00

Black Kid Boots, in button or lacing styles. A 
few paifs with black cloth top». Cuban ur 
half Louis heels. Regular d>Q
#10.00. Sale price ................. . JJiu.OD

Women’s Smart Pumps and Slippers, in kill 
or jiatent leather. Practically all aizca. 
Regular at #8.ô0 Uï/4 QF
.Sale price ........V.A-*,............. «b4e*/0

Ject# that it should be used In England 
as an aid to increasing "the good feel
ing and understanding between Eng
lishmen and Scotsmen. '

In order to ensure this, a* Mr Burn 
Murdoch nay*, “both partie* to the 
Treaty of ,1'nion must know something 
of the other people'* history, ewpeclslly 
the hiwtol-y of both countries which 
necessitated the Union of 1707."

The publisher'* circular In reviewing 
thé work says: “It Is this Ignorance of 
Scottish, Irish and Welsh history which 
lead* some writers and statesmen to 
refer to the ’English" army, to 'English' 
victories, ‘English' Empire effort*, s 
procedure which is intensely resented by 
millions of our Yellow-subject*. Ask 
yourself whether you would not open 
your eyes if someone wrote a book to 
describe what our Empire ha* done and 
called It ‘Scotland's efforts ' ”

Mr Burn Murdoch, who Is s sports
man a* well ae an artist, accompanied 
Dr. Bruce on his Scottish Antarctic ex
pedition. and is the author of several 
books, among which are "From Edin
burgh to the Antarctic."* “From Edin
burgh to India, and "Modern Whaling 
and Bear Hunting." The last named 
hook is a record of present day whaling 
with up-to-dete appliances in many 
parts of the world.

In a letter to Mrs. Mac Use. of Rendall 
Street, Victoria, through whose cour- 

,tsay the picture wa* obtained for the 
Provincial Librxry. Mr. Burn Murdoch 
states that he ha* been commissioned 
lo paint a large picture showing the 
Lord Provost of Edinburgh with Magis
trates and Bailies in their robes

GUESTS AT ONCE
Hotel Pennsylvania in New 

York is Palatial 
Structure

USE ORNAMENTS OF 
0010 IN EDINA

SOLDIERS WELCOMED
Congregation of Christ Church Ca- 

thedrsl Entertain* lie Beys Who 
Served Overseas.

Spat Snaps
Good Quality Felt Spats, in shade-» 

of champagne, grey, fawn an«l 
brown. Ten buttous. Regular at 
#4.(10. Sale ü»-| FF
price.......... ................ tP-LeOO

Boys' Boots
Boy»’ Strong Winter Weight School 

Boot», in bluvher style. All sizes 
1 to 3.' Regular at 
#•">.00. Sale prive .. $2.95

Miaees’ Boots
Misses' School Boots in all sizes from 

11 to 2. Regular at Q»"| QC 
#4.00. Sale prive .... tP-Leï/O

Men's relt Slippers .......*1.35
Women's Felt Slippers ... $1.15 
Children's Felt Slippers ....*1.00

The congregation of Christ Church 
Cathedral held-its official welcome 
for Its member* who have returned 
from overseas last evening In the 
schoolroom of the church. The ladles 
provided a sumptuous supper and 
there were 200 men at the tables. 
Even' effort was made to show the 
hoy# how much their effort* were 
appreciated and the ladles were very 
kind and attentive.

Dr. Westgate, who was the speaker 
of the evening, gave a very Interest 
ing address, on his experience# in 
German East Africa as a missionary 
and later as a prisoner of war during 
the early days of the conflict. He 
gave a graphic account of the Ger
man colonial policy, saying their rule 
of the natives was a disgrace. He 
explained that they practiced not 
only individual cruelty hut also made 
terrorism a portion of their system 
of control. He gave instances where 
they had deliberately reduced the n'a 
live populations by forced labor and 
also told of other cases where they 
had ArlilcYwd the same result by the 
sharper and quicker method of mill 
tary expeditions of the "no mercy" 
order.

I>ean Qualnton and H. F. Crotty 
delivered short addresses during the 
evening.

HIGH SCHOOL TITLE.

1111
fiovemmeij 
. Street

Telephone
3344

KveretC Wash . Dec. 8 —The man
agement of the Scott High Kçhool 
eleven of Toledo, Ohio, claiming the 
national high school football champ
ionship, which defeated the Somer
ville. AUnl, team Saturday, has Wir
ed the Everett team that-if a guar
antee of 16.000 I* provided, as offered 
by Fullerton, California, the Everett 
offer for a game here probably will 
be accepted. It is considered likely 
the guarantee will, be provided.

HIS PROSPECTS.

“What are Unit young man s pros-

“Well, father, he belongs tp _g 
union that intend# ro keep on atrlk- 
ing >(pr higher wages."

The Hotel Pennsylvania, New 
York, ie part of a system of five 
hotels which includes the Hotels 
Statler In Buffalo, Detroit, Cleveland 
and St. Louis, and the Pennsylvania 
in New York. The Pennsylvania has 
2,200 rooms and 2,200 baths. It was 
built by the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
and leased to the Hotels Statler CoBa 
pany. Incorporated, and opened 6ir 
January 25. 1919. It occupies a plot 
200 feet by 400 feet, has twenty- 
seven floor Jgv$M( three of them be 
low the' surfgCe of the street ; has 
seventeen guest room floors with an 
average of about one hundred and 
twenty-five rooms on each floor. Its 
public rooms—lobby, dining rooms, 
ball rooms, library and the like— 
cover two and one-quarter acres. It 
is the largest hotel In the world 
either from the standpoint of number 
of rooms, square feet of floor space, 
cubical contents, or any other etanu- 
ard. Its cubical ^contente total 18',- 
000,000 feet.

' Two Thousand Staff. —^
A staff of more than two thousand 

employees .la required in the oper
ation of the hotel. Recently, on 
August IL U housed 3,112 guests on 
one night. For some week» peat— 
since practically all of its rooms were 
In service—It has housed Sit average 
of more than 2,900 guesta nightly. 
Sixteen passenger elevators and ten 
service elevators „are required. The 
telephone switchboard la the largest 
private exchange In the world. A 
force of 110 employees is required for 
its continuous operation. There are 
about 8,000 interior stations and 16Q 
outgoing trunk lines. It ha# been 
built to handle annually 8,600,000 out
going and Interior calls and 2,500,000 
Incoming calls.

,There are eight dining rooms—the 
roof garden and butterfly roof with 
a combined capacity of 1.504. the 
formal dining room, the men's cafe, 
the tea room lounge, the grill room 
and the lunch room, which has been 
installed for quick service. These 
are In addition to the various dining 
rooms for the help.

Heat and Light
The hotel is, of course, electrically 

lighted and there hi in ^ergency 
ga# equipment. For light and power 
It use# about 12,000 K. W. hours per 
day. Gas Is .used exclu»!vely for 
cooking except In what la known as 
the home cooking klMBen where elec 
trie range# nr# installed. Jeei tor 
cooking the hotel uaea approximately 
60,000 cubic feet of gas per day- 
user of gas tpe hotel being about 
equal to 90 per cent of the towns in 
the State of Massachusetts that are 
equipped with gas. Its Ice and re
frigeration plant Is equivalent to an 
Ice plant with a capacity of one hun
dred and twenty-five tone of ice per 
day. Only about fifteen tone of Ice 
are made each day, however, for Ice 
water cubes, crushed Ice for service 
and the like, a* the refrigerating 
system, with 50,000 feet qf refriger
ation takes care of most of the ice 
need# of the hotel. There are three 
circuits In the refrigerating system, 
on &ne of which a temperature of ten 
below zero is maintained, on the, 
second of which a zero temperature 
Is maintained and on the third of 
which a temperature of fifteen above 
zero la maintained. 5

Large Library.
Some of the special equipment fea

ture* of the hotel include a library 
of about three thousand volumes, 
which contains a plentiful supply of 
fictiqn and books on practically eveo 
subject, together with books in 
Italian. French and Spanish A lib
rary catalog la placed In each room, 
and gxlests may have books sent to 
their room if they desire, or they may 
read in the library. There are also 
two complete Turkish bath establish 
rnents, one maintained exclusively 
for women and the other (of men. 
There are. of course, also, a drug 
•tore, herber shop, ladles' hair dress- 
Ing salon, florist shop. |haberdasher, 
Lee cream soda,shop, etc.

One of the especial equipment fea
ture# is the servldor. This I* built 
into every guest room door and 
through it valet service and the like 
may be obtained without the intrus
ion of service.

Hotfl Pennsylvania Is directly op
posite the-Pennsylvania terminal In 
New York, and there ie an under
ground passage connecting the ela
tion with elevator* that run to the 
lobby floor of the hotel.

Its Own Heepital.
A special word should also be given 

to Hotel Pennsylvania's Hospital. 
This is situated in the heart of the 
hotel on the tenth gueit room floor.
A section of the hotel was especially 
set aside for it and a hospital in
stalled under the supervision of Dr.
J. Darwin Nagel, house phyatcian. to 
whom carte blanche was glveh In the 
selection of equipment. The result 
Is a hospital with an operating room 
and other equipment that compares 
favorable) with nny hospital in the 
country Any roajdb operation may 
be performed here, and there ia a 
special ear. nose and throat room and 
a diancstir and clinical- laboratory. 
The hospital was Installed to take 
care of guests and employees alike. 
The latter receive free medical and 
suylcal attention, and a dally clinlo 
la maintained for their comfort at 
which an average of about sixty 
cases are taken care of. A staff of 
four nurses Is employed, one of whom 
does visiting nursing entirely, and 
the welfare work in this department, 
as In all other*, ie maintained at the 
highest standard.

New Method of Hoarding 
Savings Adopted by ! 

Celestials

era somewhat that China should have 
taken such large amount» of gold 
frorA the United States during the 
last several months. It is not on a. 
gold standard basis, and banks-ac
cordingly will not accept the metal 
on deposit. Cjold can. therefore, lie 
utilized only in the arts. But for 
what Industrial purpose the'Chlqe»* 
people can use so much gold has been 
more or les# a mystery.

Considerable light Is thrown on 
this question by a banker who ha» 
•pent a number of years in active 
business In China. According to him, 
the Chinese are discovering that be
cause gold represents much value in 
small bulk. It is more convenient to 
handle than silver, and instead • of 
accumulating their savings in the 
shape of ornaments made of white 
metal, they are fashioning ornaments 
of gold for the purpose.

. Enriched by War.
The Chinese have enriched them

selves considerably a* a result of the 
war. and stiver has been accumulated 
in amounts which. In many cases ha* 
proved cumbersome. Hence the pref
erence for the yellow metal and ship
ments of It from thla country. But. 
of course, the major part of the ship- 
men i* of the precioti# metal* going 
out from this country to China con
sists of silver, which is the standard 
of value In the portions of the coun
try directly In contact with the Oc
cident.

That silver literally becomes an 
embarrassment of riches at times in 
China is Illustrated by the experience 
of the Shanghai banka In 1915. There 
was In that year a heavy flow of the 
metal from without Into China, which 
wa# deposited In the banks. The 
stocks of the metal held by the 
banks reached a total of 94.00Q.e00 
ounces, which was an unprecedented

Buy in Overcoat or Suit Kow at a Big Saving

Christmas Specials For Men
Never, at this titne of the year, have men had sqcb an oppor

tunity to aava money on their winter needs or women to *»ve 
money on the Christmas gifts for men. > Î

UNDERWEAR—Penman’s Extra Good Quality,
regular $7.50 per suit, now go for ........

MERINO UNDERGARMENTS—Another shipment juat 
in. offered at. per suit, only .......................................

SHIRTS—Brand New ehirte, in neat stripes. •
Regular 18.60, now go for .......................................... ..

HOSE—Men’s Cashmere Ribbed Hoee, brown, white or 
black. Regular $1.50. now go for ....................................

Suit Cases, Trunk» Ties, Gloves, etc.—Buy Here and Get the
Beet Values j

$5.95
$2.50
$2.50
$1.00

CARY’S Central Clothes Shop
Opposite Carter Electric

614 View 8L Phone 1311

amount. The strong rooms of the up the gold into personal ornament*
Institution* were filled to overflow 
Ing. and for want of additional space, 
the banks. In some Instances, of which 
the Hhdftghal branch of the Interna
tional Banking Corporation was one. 
actually declined to accept further 
deposits of silver until they were able 
to dispose of a portion of the stocks 
they had on hand.

Chineee Active Trader».
Unlike the people of India, who 

hoard gold and ailver, literally bury
ing it away In many cases, the Chi
neee are active traders In the metals. 
At the moment the depreciation of 
gold with respect to ailver has whet
ted their appetite for the cheaper 
metal, and thie buying tendency Is 
another reason given for the gold 
shipment» to China. The Chineee put

of various shapes. But the metal wll 
undoubtedly find Us way back lnt« 
the Chinese market, and perhape b« 
returned to the Occident, when tlM 
price of silver ^shall have declined 
It la stated that owing to the preaem 
decline in the vahie of gold, the Chi
nese pawn «hope, of which China haa 
many, have reduced the loans the) 
allow on the yellow metal.

Judge: “You say you are aulas 
this man because he did not blow hi* 
horn before he ran into you?"

Plaintiff: "I didn’t say he dlda’I 
blow his horn. I said that I eouldnft 
hear iL His old car rattled toe

WR1GLEYS

mi;#!

*-7 , — ,

/'

—

.EPT secret 
and special and 
personal for 
you is
WRIGLEY5

in-it’s wax-wrapped 

air-tieht package.

A goody that is 

worthy your lasting 

regard because of 

its lasting quality.

ree flavours, 

for all tastes.

Be SURE to get

WRIGLEYS

Sealed Tight 
Kept Right

The Flavour 
Lasts
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JAPMi MAKES SPEEDYi yarrows to haul 
RUN ACK PJtCIFICj flt,TS<lllN0SHIP

I* C.P.O.S. Liner Reached Port I Bai^uentirne Jane L. Stanford

This Afternoon Twelve Days 
Out From Yokohama

Expected Here For Clean
ing and Painting

Terminating, a feat run acroaa the 
l'aciflc the Canadian Pacific Ocean 
Service# liner Kmpreas of Japan. Cap
tain W. Dlxon-Hopecraft. R.N.H.. 
paeeed into the Strait» at • # o'clock 
thle morning from porta th the Orient.

She I» lea» than twelve day» out

uX

------ ----  -r—----- J
from Yakotiama. which, for a vessel 
of her dase at this season of the year, 
la a particularly smart performance.

Although she ha* passed the quar
ter of a century mark the Empress of j 
T>«Dftn etW ranks with some of the 
fastest vessels on the Pacific in speed.

He foe's the advent of the larger 
C'anadian-Patiltc1 Empresses the Em
press of Japan held the trans-Pacific 
record of 10 days 10 hours, which was 
offset by the nine-day passage. !>e- 
I ween Yokohama and Victoria when : 
the more modern liners Empress of j 

• Russian and Empress of Asia were- 
prewsed into the trade. ^

Tile Empress of Japan is In i*>rt 
to-day from Hongkong. Shanghai and 
Yokohama. Sh“ arrived at William 
Head about' 2 o'clock and secured
prompt pratique.

Full Cabins.
The liner brought in one hundred 

and thirty saloon passengers and car 
ried fifty-five Chinese steerage for 

1 Victoria. A full through cargo in
cluded a valuable shipment of raw 
silk. On her. return voyage to the 
orient the Empress of Japan is due 

% to sail on December 18 and her saloon 
accommodation has been fully booked 
up. In her steerage space the liner 
will take out over a thousand Chinese 
coolies.

The l.arquenliAe Jane sfc*. . tailford 
is due to arrive in Victoria this week 
to l*e hauled out for cleaning a,nd 
painting preparatory to getting 
away on her next offshore voyage.

Yarrows, 'l#tdM have been entrusted 
with the contract, and it Is proposed 
to haul the big sailing vessel out on 
the marine railway at the Lang Cove 
plant.

The Jane I* Stanford is operated 
by the Canadian Robert Dollar Com
pany. and on her last voyage from 
British Columbia she carried a cargo 
of lumber from Vancouver to the Far 
East. She is now on her way up the 
coast from San Pedro, and is shortly 
expected to be reported passing In at 
the Cape.

After the Stanford has been over
hauled here she will go to Doilarton, 
Huriard inlet, it Is reported, to take 
on another lumber cargo.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

MAKES PORT DAY AHÉAD OF SCHEDULE
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IN SHIPBUILDING
Lloyd's Register Gives Statis

tics on Canadian 
Construction

Montreal. Dec. 9.—At the end of 
June. -1919, there was t>elng built un
der the inspection of Lloyds' Regis 
ter of Shipping with a view to claesl 
first Ion. a larger amount of shippT 
than has ever been recorded in tl 
history of thé society, namely, 4,766,- 
621 tons, of which 2.033.319 tun* were 
being built In the United Kingdom

So stales the report of the society's 
operations during the year 1918-1919, 
which has Just been made public. At 
the close of the year ended June 30. 
1919. eight thousand seven hundred 
and fifty-six merchant vessels, regis
tering nearly 22,006.000 ton* gros* 
held classes assigned by the commit
tee of Lloyds Register.

There has been great development 
of the shipbuilding Industry In Can
ada during the war, states the reponi. 
In June, 191*. !the total tonnage re
corded by Lloyd*» Register as* under 
construction, whether intended for 
classification or not. consisted of 
eighteen vessels of 14.184 gross tons. 
At the end of June, 1917. the society's 
surveyors had under survey twenty-' 
six vessels of 70,698 tons and at the 
end of June. 1919, fifty-nine vessel* 
of 153.542 tons of which forty-three 
vessels of 134.757 tone are of steel.

December 9, • a.m.
Point Grey — Clear < 4ML; 99.94 r 

16; sea rough. „
Cape I»ax<y-4'loudy; cahn: 29J8; 

17. ses smooth. Spoke, steamer 
Prince Rupert. *.3<t a m . abeam Cape 
M udge,- 6.10 a.m.. soulhboun*.

* Pachena r1- Clear; N. E.. strong; 
29.78; 20. sea moderate.~

Estevan—Clear; calm; 19.76; 13:
sea smooth. Kpoke, steamer Coexet. 
position at 8 p.m.. 216 miles from 
Portland, westbound; spoke, steam
er Bessie Dollar, 11.10 p.m.. off Cape 
Flattery, 5.10 pm., westbound.

Alert Bay — Clear; X. W.. fresh 
29.68; 26; sea moderate. Spoke,
motorehfp Apex. 11.45 p.m . abeam t 
a.m., northbound.

Triangle — Cloudy r'N.*.. strong; 
29.96; 26; sea rough. Spoke, steam
er Admiral Evans, 2.45 am- off Cape 
Calvert, southbound.

l>ead Three Point —Cloudy ; calm; 
16.13; 19; sea smooth. Spoke,
steamer Prirye John. 8 a.m.. leaving 
Skldegate. northbound.

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; X.K.. frgsh; 
16.18. 26; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert—Clear: S.B.. light; 
10.22; 16; sea smooth. Spoke,
steamer Admiral Nicholson. 10.50 
4MB twenty miles south of Prince 
Rupert, “Yw»cthbound.

Neen
Pachena — Clear: X. K.. strong; 

29.71 ; 31; ^tea moderate.
Estevàn—trear; B.E.; 29.10; 4J;

sea smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy ; N.E. ; 29.96; 25; 

sea rough. .
Dead Tree Point —<Houdy : N.E., 

fresh. 36.11; 28; sea smooth.
Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; N.B., fresh; 

16.26; 18; sea moderate.
Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 30.22; 

Is sea smooth.

VESSELS' MOVEMENTS

Is# ,/
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GRAYSSYRUP
RED SPRUCE GUM
turn the first «MBs er mmm. Step H la 
time aed do sot gadBkwith your 
health. L *ed ever *6 years la treating 
cesghs. colds and -allied complaints.

f D. WATSON A CO . AW For* I

Steamer arrival*. Dec. 8.—Tunisian, 
at Flushing from Montreal; Adriatic. at 
v-berbourg from New York; Canopic, at 
(tonoa from New York; Chuadlère.'*T 
St. John from British West Indies, 
Hfllense*. at Halifax from New York.

Shanghai. Dec. 1.—Arrived: Klkton, 
Seattle; Justin. Tacoma and Seattle.

Shanghai. Nov. 30.—Sailed Kashlma 
Mam Seattle; Empress of Asia. Van-

Manila, l»ec. 1—Sailed Canada Maru. 
Seattle. m

Tacoma. I»ec. 8.—Arrived : Sir. Fred 
Baxter. San Pranctsco. Sailed : Htr*. 
Admiral Schley. Davenport. San Fran- 
t-treo; Chilliwack. Vancouver. B. C.£ 
Fred Baxter. Eagle Harbor.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 8.—Arrived : H«r. 
Rose City, San Francisco.

San Francisco. Dec. I.—Arrived: Sirs 
Chehali*. Hoqulam. Gray* Harbor; J. 
A. Moffett. Seattle. Nome City, Mukil. 
leo; Yellowstone. Coo* Bay ; Klamath, 
..ullard; Dal*)-. Astoria. Sailed: Str*. 

.Daisy. Cads by. Aberdeen, Stan wood. 
Seattle.

Seattle, Dec. 8.—Arrived: Sirs. Ad
miral Goodrich, 6Mla<^ via Han Pran- 
cisco: Governor. San Diego via San 
Francisco; Morning Star, Vancouver.

IFILHZ OPPOSED

As Naval Base For Concen-i 
tration of Canada's Pacific ! 

' ' _ Fleet

•The vheriahed. hopes of1 Port Al- j 
berni for the establishment of the | 
Pacific naval base Hi Barclay Bound 
or the Al berni Canal apparently re
ceived a Jolt when the. views of Vifi- 
iiuinj Jell ft or were made known.

This is mad* eiear by the follow
ing reference by The Port Alberni 
News to a municipal discussion on 
the subject at Port Alberni:

The Debate
Alderman Hill asked t|e mayor If 

he had not gone to Victoria 
time ago
about Porf Albernia claims 
sideratlou as a naval tmse, and if he] 
had not something of intercat to re
port to the council.

The Mayor replied that, with Dr. 
HHton. as representing the Great War j 
Veterans of thin district, he had^had 
an Interview with Admiral Jelltcoe 
in Victoria,* but that the results were 
not encouraging. They found the

STORM WARNINGS 
POSTED ADVISING 

COAST MARINERS
Han Frawtscn. - Dec 9.* Htorm 

warning* were posted early to
day. advising mariners of the ap
proach of a gale due within the 
next twenty-four hours, which is 
expected to carry greater destriïv-, 
live force than the one which 
swept this district last week.

Few ships put to sea to-day In 
the. face of the warnings.

There was frost in Han Fran
cisco this morning.

ANOTHER SHIP FIRE 
AT SAN FRANCISCO

not gone to Victoria some ' n ,
o Ao see Admiral JelUcoe' Bl3ZC 0M C0C3P0MS6t D0iI6V6(j
»r, Alberni. to von-1 {q ge Qf

cendiaiies

San Francisco. Dec. 9 -Fire early 
to-day on tlm Shipping Board 
steamer CocaflW^et at her pier here, 
was extinguished after it had caused

admiral already w ell informed on the a loss estimated at 1250.666 Two I
harbors of thtg part of Vancouver ' " ’ - *

DECREASE SHOWN 
X IN SALMON PACK

1,393,156 Cases For 1919 as 
Compared With 1,616,157 

Cases in 1918

British Columbia"» salmon pack for 
the 1919 season amounted to 1,393,136 
vases, showing a r-onehlsrabl* falling 
off lu the quantit> of salmon put up 
as compared -with the 1^8 season, 
when the total pack totalled 1.616,157 
cases The .1919 totals for the vari
ous fishing district* are given s* fol
lows Ffsser River, 158,718; Bkeena 
River. 3*8.177; Rivers Inlet. 80,367: 
Naas River. 97.512; Vancouver Island. 
276.519, and outlying districts, 391,143. 
The pack Includes "the following 
varieties: «’hums. I7Ï. 615; sockeyee, 
369.44$; pinks, 346.639; volmes, 17$,- 
670; red spi 73.179; blue back*. 
24,123; whit . rings. 11.2*5; pink 
springs, 9.677; steelbeads. 4.493. The 
biggest season for the past twenty- 
three years was in 1918 when the 
pack totalled 1,616,157 cases, the next 
biggest year being 1917 when the 
pack amounted to L557.415 cases.

TWO TRANSPACIFIC 
CABLES CROSS OCEAN

American Expert Explains 
Situation For Added Facili- ! 

ties on Pacific

Island. He did not approve of Al- 
beriti Fanal and Barclay Hound as a 
Pacific naval base principally tie-

holds had to be flooded. The ships) 
cargo waa largely brandy and dried j 
fruit. The extreme heat forced out j 
the steel sldea of the vessel and j 

cause the water was too deep, the , mad* her decks red hot 
depth of water being a handicap in ; 
the matter of protection against sub- j 
marines. Admiral JelUcoe had 
spoken very highly of 
had been made out for this district . fnmt <ute harhor offlcuiB have asked 
by Mr. Garrkk. and he left the •*"»*. lhat a guan| be placed bn every Tee- 
pression that he c onsidered this port I ^ |here.
a Hood base for small war craft and t The (*ovapon„t was to have left 
submarines. The conditions of the , for European porte.
country also made It a suitable placet -------------- ~
for aircraft stations. Prior to the SUNRISE AND SUNSET.
late war this port might have been, —---------
considered more suitable as a naval I Tia» of sunrise and sunset (Pacific

o." — ,M
changed to out disadvantage. I

Day.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Police declared the blase might j 
have been Incendiary. As a result of j 
to-day's fire and the one Sunday | 

. tïîâ7!*bear<* lhe Norwegian tramp steamer 1
me tase u« | Terrier, at a pier on the local water- j

Question of Big Intereeta
Alderman Watson wanted to know 

if Admiral JelUcoe had not given 
some other reason why he could not 
consider this h suitable place for a 
naval base’. Hafir he not said some
thing about vested Interests'.'

The Maytfr replied that the ad
miral had Inquired as to what big | » 
interests there were here. He ad- ; 
milled thst big interests would have I 
a lot to do with Ylaval base plans.

T- guess we had better stick to the 
herring," remarked Alderman, Wat - 
sop.

And pay a little more attention to 
the salmon also." added Alderman 
Ulll. .

•Well, we can start in and dream 
again." said Alderman Pearse.

Alderman Watson thought the 
Mayor and Dr.. Hilton did the best

-- JBueztee 
Hour Min. 
.7 44

Sunset 
Hour Min.

New York, Déc. I —Arrived: Cripple'^ they could, bjit that they were up j 26
i‘reek, Tacoma.

Quadra Greenhouse
CHRISTMAS

SALE
Various Plants and Flowers. 
Price with greet reduction. 
Pay ne a visit.

Car. Quadra and McKenzie Sts.

The most suitable

Christmas Gift
to send by poet 1» * Beat little 

booklet celled

“Howls of a Dingo”
(Australian Bush Rhymes)

By "AIMSFELD"
(Writer of Rockslde Rhymes)

■ peecrlpUve, Amusing, Interesting
I

2vet*. Of All Bookkdlèr*

TIDE TABLE
ueHtiTlme|ItlTlme.HFTtmeHi

|h m. ft. [h. m ft.Jh. m. ft.jh. ». u.
2.64 4 II 9.11 I.«jl7.61 1.1 91.6^ g.
2 3lk.M6.14 I 9.17.31 MUM «.I 
J. 11 4 6 16 *7 9.1(11.19 1.1 

(11.64 » • 19.62 9.1 
1111 9.9 19.46 1.1 
12.1616.1;2B31 S.l 

S SI S 3 7 46 ljliYj»lM.lU4 6.1 
4 If 16 I Si I.S'13 9610.1121 56 6.3 

‘ 7ill It 6.7 
' 31.11 1.4

6.49 1.2 9 51 1 3)14.66 6
7.26 M 16 57 IÜ14.46 >•< 
7.66 I » 12 13 7.8)IS.II l.i

*1

6 6S 2 .1 
6 66_1.3 
1.13 4.4 
l.U 6 4

7.11 II

I. 1S If 
.1.1» 9>, 
9 64 9.1
9.12 :

16.08 6.2 
19.88 9.1
II. 91 9.1 
11.31 9.4 
11.64 9 4 
12.41 9.4 
12 26
9.38

14 14 7.1
16 54 S.4 21. IS S t 
11SS 4.6..............
11.111.9.... ,. 
18.46 1.1....
ti ll 2.7..............
19 49 2.9 ..............
26.19 1.9..............
20.66 1.9 .. .. ..

1.4 IWE tfi .
I 13 36 9.1 

13.61 9.6
Ml JO 8.7 ...
9114 82 1.1 91.99 1.9

- »«U 19 7.S)..............
I ff Mi 14.21 6.6,17.66 f.7 
| *1 |.l|15.10 . $126.17 6.1 §•48 Mi 16 21.lt 6.0

1.64 8.7 10 IS I S 
1.69 1.6 11 66 1.4
7.16 I S 12.67 ?.f 
7.61 6.6 11.16 Î. 

lfi.ll 16 
6 46 4.4 
1.64 I S 
1.66 6.91 9.13 9 l.i

91 IT 1.7 
22 13 1.9 
S1W 2.4

against-a losing game.

The Knife and 
Fork Brigade

The time used la Peciu. . .....tiarfi for 
the 136th meridian west, it ia oouated 
from e to 24 hours from midnight to 
midnight The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from lew 
water. W here blank» occur in the table, 
the tide rises or fails continuously dar
ing two successive tidal period* with-

<*TheMhe!ght is In fpat and tenth» of a 
foot, above the aveffcg* level ot towtor 
low water.

Dyspeptic Soup lUters Can 
Change Their Spoon for a Knife 
and Fork and With Stuart'■ 
Dyspepsia Tablets the World 

Smiles Again.
Aak a former dyspeptic who tried 

the Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets plan 
what wonderful relief they afford. In
stead of the grouchy howl of soup at 
home and the abject terror at the sight 
of good things to eat at a party «upper, 
the noup spoon has been replaced by the 
knife and fork This cornea from giving 
the digestive processes required assist
ance. These tablets digest food. They 
stimulate natural digestive secretion*. 
Thus the food keeps on digesting, 
doesn't lie in the stomach to sour and 
create all-aorta of distresses And they 
act aa soon as they enter the stomach, 
hence relief even In dyspepsia may. be 
looked for almost at once

If you have been troubled with gasai
nes». sour stomach, water brash, heavi
ness after eating and such troubles, try 
these tablets. You will find Htuari's 
Dyspepsia Tablets on sale In any drug 
store in the United States and Canada.

' That well, known English fiMUtsry 
organization, the Grenadier Guards 
Band, after delighting eastern audi
ences. Being most enThueiaftflcfilTy 
received wherever they• played, has 
returned to dear old London. e

a-
COMING ON FROM ORIENT.

The Japanese liner Canada Maru. of 
the Osaka Hhosen Katsha. sailed from 
Manila December 1 for Victoria, dealt to 
and Tacoma

The «Nippon Tusen Kaisha Maru left 
Shanghai November .30 for Victoria and 
Heattle.

On her return voyage to Victoria and 
Vancouver the Canadian Pacific Ocean 
Services li n*r* Km press of Asia sailed 
from Shanghai November 30.

HORDE’S WAR RECORD.

Among the homes taking part in 
the Aldershot Horae Show, held re
cently. was a brtrnn gelding, ridden 
throughout the war by Lieut.-Colonel 
Win wood, commanding the Fifth 
Dragopns. The florae took part in 
the Mona retreat; wrts in every action 
in which cavalry waa engaged. In
cluding the battles of the Marne, 
Aline. Yprea, I^ooa. Homme. Cambrai 
and Arms, and was the first horse 
to Jump the Hlndenburg line in full 
marching order after the Infantry 
had broken through.

It w|II Interest many here to learn 
that during the coming winter aea- 
eon never-dying and alwàva
loved* oratorio, "The Messiah," will 
be glxen in no tee* Than twenty 
cities and towns throughout Canada 
and America. —• "Tl

Zinc Rrefiuetien. •
Hgures coplied by C. K. Htebenthal 

of the Vnlted States Geological Sur
vey, Department of the Interior, from 
reports submitted by all sine smelt
ers which operated during the first 
six months of 1919, show that the 
production of sine from domestic 
ore In that period was 247.584 short 
tax. and from foreign ore 7,918 tons, 
a ottal production of 255.502 tuns, as 
compared with 2to,B4 tons in the 
ht-t half of 1918 agd 2$7.261 tons in 
the first lia If.

The stork of sine held at smelters 
January 1. 1919. was 41.241 ton/*, and 
June Ittrtt ws*TiT,63t~torTw, an incrcsse 
of I8.410 tone. The ato<-k June 10. 
1911, was 44,502 tons. The stock of 
■Inc held by the War Deportment on 
liny 29. 1919. was reported «yi 19.000 
toils, I.OOo tons of which was held at 
producers' plants and the remainder 
at plants which had been engaged In 
making minutions. In July the gov
ernment stocks were reported as 
21,000 tons of grade A and 5.000 tons 
of all other grades. The latest In
voice by the War Department, as of 
August SO, shows 16,821 tone of slab 
xlnc and sixty-six tons of sheet zinc. 
The decrease in governn>ent stocks 
was dTfe in part to the purchase of 
government holdings of their own 
brands of high-grade spelter by the 
larger producers.

From the foregoing figures and the 
records of the Bureau of Foreign and 
Domestic Commerce It is calculated 
that the apparent consumption for 
the period was ,159.501 tons, as. com
pared with 312.170 tons -in tho last 
half of 1911 and 21M70 tons in the1 
first half. ..

New Era Mines.
The New Era Mlnea. Ltd., operat

ing the Beatrice mine at Camborne, 
in the Lardeau, baa made the final 
cash payment on Its bond, to Harrÿ 
Y. Anderson and associates of Nelson, 
through the Neloan branch of the 
Royal Bank. The balance of the pay
ments are to be out of ore shipments.

H. E. Bodine. engineer of the com
pany. after six months In the Mount 
McKinley district of Alaska for the 
United States geological survey, left 
Vancouver for Camborne Monday, to 
take activé charge of the winter's 
operations. Already the crew has 
been increased, and arrangements are 
being made to work the property full 
Mast, according to W. WL Murphy, 
general manager. |

Thr flooded firtift; of the old work
ings has been unwatered by siphon- 
oning. A drift is being driven from 
No. 3 tunnell, to corne under the ore 
body of the upper workings, which 
Is the aim of the present develop-

Los Angeles claims the world s 
heaviest band. It ts the police band, 
of thirty-two memberei^tti* Tightest 
bandsman weighing over 200 pounds. 
The total weight of. the bahdfimbn is 
three and a half tons. What mtghty 
music?

•The cable is tfce moat valuable 
facility for international communica- 
Uon. and will not be supplanted by 
the radio telegraph. The radio is a 
wonderful *mean» of .communication 
which broadcasts Information to tffe 
world, any skillful agent being able, 
within certain limitations, to inter
cept the Information. The cable de
livers the message to a given point. 
It has been said that the development 
of the radio will displace the cable," 
aars Col. Charles Mac Haltyman, 
Acting Chief Signal Officer of the 
United States Army, to the U. H. 
Senate committee on tommereg. 
•The same Mgtement was made 
years ago concerning the telegraph 
when the telephone entered the field, 
but statistics show that both hat#. 
grown in usefulness and that the use 
of the telegraph ia 100 fold greater 
to-dgy" than at the time the predic
tion was made. There Is great need 
for not only more cables but also for 
more radio systems, particularly 
across the Pacific Ocean.

Pelisy Demanded.
“For years the building of ocean 

cables has been largely an English 
industry, due to the fact that the 
quality Qf gutta percha used in in
sulating cables comes from regions 
in th* vicinity of Singapore. Due to 
this previous difficulty of obtaining 
gutta percha and a lack of u govern
mental cable polit y on the part of 
the United «tales, no gutta percha 
table Industry has ever been built up 
Ui the United States. No gutta 
percha deep-séa cable has ever been 
built in this country. In fact, the 
only long spans of deep-sea cable 
bum In the United States were made 
for the signal corps Alaska and 
Philippine system*, and were insul
ated with soft rubber, fod good and 
sufficient reasons American engin
eers have excelled the world in the 
development of the telegraph, tele
phone and radio apparatus. America 
potoUKWlth pride to the fact that the 
fïrsT"Atlantic cable was the result 
of an American brain. If the United 
State* Government will formulate a !

Peps will 
end It. Dis- 
•olveePepsin 
year mouth
whfiB the
rCODfh ll

lesome, and 
ledtclnal 

'vapor that I■
1 liberated U breathed 
to the remotest 1 

parts of the air pas
sages and lungs. It 
soothes snd heals the 

Inflamed membranes, 
thus ending the Irritation 
and stopping the cough.
Peps are eqeslly good for 
bronchitis, sore tbroet end* 
laryngitis. All dealers, Sfic. 
box, or Pepa Ce», TÇoronto.

ru-NEW YORK TO AWTWKEF VIA MOI TM AND I NKKIMltaUJ;
Lagiaad .................................... Dec. 13. Jaa. 17

AMERICAN LINE
NEW TOKK-rLYMOIITH-HAMBtRtJ.

vM«urhurts ..................................................... Dec. it
For r#eervaiion* and tickets apply >e 

local agent* or Veropanr * Office, *. K. 
Disney. HIS Second Axe.. Seattle. .Wash. 
Phone Alain 111.

I

■y'bt.governmental cable policy. American 
engineering genius will produce new 
and more efficient cable transmis
sion methods. American capital and 
American factories will produce the 
cable.

Pa^.c Cables.
“At a time when numerous nations 

are looking toward China. Japan and 
Russia for an expansion of commerce 
the Pacific Ocean Is particularly de
ficient in cable communication—much 
to the dieadvantage of the United 
States. There are but two Pacific 
cables landing on the Western coast 
of the North American continent— 
one. a British cable, operated by the 
British Pacific Cable Board, and one 
operated by the Commercial Pacific 
Cable,Company, The Far East can 
also be reached from the United 
Htates by means of Atlantic cables, 
in conjunction with land lines across 
Russia, in conjunction with land lines 
across Germany. Russia and Persia, 
or in conjunction with the cable sys
tem through the Mediterranean, In
dian Ocean, etc. But these three gen
eral Eastern routes are long and 
roundabout, involving delays afid the 
transmission of messages through 
many nations. The American busi
ness man does not desire to send his 
trade telegram to China through 
English. German. Rusilan. Persian- 
and other relay offices. He desires 
to send hie message by, the shortest 
route, and prëferably by one man
aged by American*. ^
* -The present Pacific facilities are 
HF follows: The British cable origin
ates at Vancouver, with intermediate 
stations at Fanning island, the Fijls j 
and Norfolk Island. where two 
branches extend to Australia and 
New Zealand. Through Australia 
land lines connections can be had 
with Borneo, the Celebes. Java. Bu- 
mstra. Hlngapore. China. Japan and 
almost all Important cities of <he Far 
East. From America this route to 
China and Japan is long and round
about. involving many relays through 
foreign offices.

“The Commercial Pacific cable pro
vides the only route from the United 
Htates for messages to China end 
Japan, partly, by that cable and part
ly, by Engllan and Japanese cables. 
An interruption on this cable forces 
the public to send their mesragee by 
a very long roundabout route. It is 
ranprted that the Commercial cable is 
congested with business and that 
trying delays occur before the mer
chant receives a reply from his 
foreign correspondent. The awaken

ing of trade after the wojld war will 
still further add to the burdrqrnr of 
these existing cables.
rr Press Needs Servies.
"Home rejjef might result from the 

laying of an additional span between 
Fanning Island and Honolulu, thus 
linking these two Pacific cables to
gether and providing. an alternate 
route in case either is interrupted.

“There is plainly a need for ad
ditional cable communication with 
China and Russia. A careful study 
of such undertaking* in the past 
furnishes evidences for the belief that 
if more than one Pacific cable Is laid, 
increased trad? and Increased press 
business will soon keep all the lines 
busy. The United Htates is relatively 
close to Europe to-day on account of 
ample cable facilities. An occurrence 
in London or Paris is reported in the 
next morning's paper ih the United 
Htates. The day is coming when 
ample cable «ovmmunlcation will 
bring the teeming millions of China 
and Ja/km similarly In the morning 
paliers of this country.

Alternative Routes.
“In all studies incident to the lay

ing of an additional Pacific cable, 
reference is made to a "southern 
route" and a ‘northern route.' The 
southern rçute via Honolulu, Mid
way and Guam offers certain advan
tages at a great expense of money 
for the additional cable required for 
this longer route. Th* *need of .ocean 
cabling hears a fixed relation In
versely to the length of any single 
span of cabif. The long span re- 
qqulred between Mtdwey and Guam 
present* an objection to the southern 
route, the slowness of transmission 
over this long .span chec king the flow 
of business over the entire line. Step» 
are being taken now by various en
gineers to produce apparatus and 
met beds for increasing the speed of 
cabling. These new methods, how
ever, will. In general, be quite uni
versally adopted with the result that 
the long span of ocean cable will 
still be relatively slower than the 
short spans. Bout hern vwaters are 
subject tjo earthquake and volcanic 
disturbances, and th- record* indi
cate that the' waters between Guam 
and Manila have been productive of 
numerous Interruptions to cables. An 
enemy of all cables, the teredos, 11 v— 
In southern wafers. ~

"If the commerce of the United 
Htates requires a quick cable direct 
to Japan. Russia and Uhlna. the' 
‘northern route." via Alaska and the 
Aleutian Islands, presents the short
est route. The spans can be of any 
length desired to insure the great
est speed. The south coast of the 
Aleutian Islands Is free from ice. the 
ocean depths are moderate and the 
clanger from earthquake and volcanic 
disturbances lesir than In tropic 
waters. A cable to Hhanghal by this 
route will traverse a length of cable 
about 2.060 miles shorter than by the 
‘southern route.' With a shorter 
cable the original cost' an<f the main
tenance cost will be less, while the 
speed of cabling greater.

Cites Army Eucesssss.
"The United Htates has had u small 

but gratifying expertertfre lif t-able 
operation. The signal® corps of the 
army designed, laid end operated a 
cable system in the tropical waters 
of the Philippine Islands, and in the 
northern wafer* between Heattle and 
Alaska. Both were .efficiently oper
ated for the benefit of the trade and 
the people. No. value can to paced
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:
There’s something really 
fascinating about the nut- 
like flavor of

Grape=N\rts
The strength and nutrition 
gleaned from this wheat 
and malted barley food • 
make it a most sensible 
breakfast cereal, 
while its low cost adds true 
economy. ,

Europe^
WHITE STAI
Dominion Lir

WHITE STAR UNS
NEW lMRK-MYERPOOl,

"Cedric ..................................... Dee. 3SBaltic ........................ Dec. 18. Jan- 81
Ortan* i............... ............ ..  « ••*/* • Dee. Î*Mcsantlc • ...............>7.......... Jan. 7*
Celtic ...............v... . ■ ..................................  Jin. 14NEW 3 OHK-t.IBK Al.T.Sn-N AFI.ES- GKNOA.
Canopic_...................................... ............. Jan. IS
XTr»lTc

RED STAR UNE

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Sailings ts Califarnla from Se

attle are as follows:
S.S. Governor, Dee. 12; S.S. Presi

dent, Dsc. 19, and every Friday 
thereafter at 5 p. m.

S.S. Qusen, Admiral Schley er 
Admiral Dewey Sundays end
Tuesdays. II i. m, * 

Connections from Victoria via 
C. F. R. steamer.

R. P. RITHET .. CO. 
agents.

1117 Wharf Street. Phene Ns. 4.

Union Steamship Co.
' of B.C., Limited

Change of Schedule
for 411 Sailing, Telepion, 

1926
6E0 ««GREGOR. *«#•>!

Belmont House. Humboldt Street

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

8. 8. “BOLDUC”
Feeder et 16.96 ___ __
Klee. Paegeeeee. Pert Wtlllesae. Pert 

waeead aa«t Seattle, errlrta# Seat
tle 7.16 sa n rte releu toevee faertle 
deity eaeept Saturday et ■tfirtdSl 
arnttaa vteeeria A»e aa

rrorr non»» NAVMAntw m

THANS-

Canadian Pacific 
" Railway

VANCOUVER
CALGARY
WINNIPEG
TORONTO
MONTREAL

The Trais-Canada 
Limited

Daily From Vancouver 
et 7JO P. M.

Seves One Day
On tTÉie-ceatisentel Journey, arriv. 
leg Toronto at 8.S6 p. m. end Ment- 
reel at 6.46 p m. ns the fourth dar 
Full mfurmatlon ’i«m any C. P. H

on thr results obtained in the. inter
nal dr\ vlvpmt nt <»f both sections.

"HuAmarlxing.- It van be said that 
the vommcrclal intçresf» df the- t-oun- 
iry require additional cable fat lllties 
with the great trade fields opening 
up In Uhlna and Russtih by means of. 
short, direct, last working tables 
made in the United Htates, owned by 
the United Htates and operated for 
the lieneftt of the people of the 
United Htates." - . .

ROMANCE DRAMATIZED.

A romance of Houth Africa, whichf 
was dramatized and produced for 
ehkrtty at thr Ht James Theatre, in- 
Ixkidon. England, wad woven around 
Dr. James Barry. » woman, who 
served in (lie army yin South Africa 
as inspector - general of the army 

i medical forces, and hcr «ex waa not 
discovered until she died in London 
in 1866. at the age of sUtjr.

• » smn
y-
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Annual Gtotoeral Meeting, Held 1st 

Decepber. 1919

The levitd Annual («entrai Meeting of the shareholder# of the Bank of 
Montreal was held In the Board Room ut the-Bank's headquarter».

Amongst those present were:— »
D. Forbes Angus. R. B. Angus. 8. M. Ha y I is. E. W Beatty, K. C., H. W. 

Beautlerk. D. R. Clarke, Colonel Henry Cocltsbtitt, Huntly Drummond, Kd- 
ward Flske, J. Jeffrey Flske, C. J. Fleet, k. C., Hon. Geo. G. Foater, K. C., 
G. B. Fraser, Dr Wm. Gardner. Hir Charles Gordon. G JB. E.. J. Max tone 
Graham, C. A., Lt.-Ool. G. R. Hooper. C. R. Hosmvr, L Julien, Harold 
Kennedy. T. Marlon.* Chas. Meredith. Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart.. W. R. 
Miller, Lt.-Col. Herbert Molsou, M. C.. 8. Geo. McKlwaine, Wm. McMaster. 
Campbell Nelles. Hugh Paton, John Patterson, Alfred Plddlngton, Henry E-. 
Rawlings, James Rodgers, A. G. Ross, Bt., Hon. Lord Bhaughnessy, 
K. C. V. O., E. P. Winslow.

On motion of Mr. R. B. Angus. Sir Vincent Meredith was requested to 
take the .chair.

Mr. C. J. Fleet. K. C.. moved, seconded by Mr. M. W. Beauclerk, that

cial situation, besides giving all per
sons In Canada a more Immediate In
terest in the economical administra
tion of our'public affaire. .

Canada can and will meet all her 
obligations, and of her ability to do 
so no more conclusive evidence need 
be given than the Immense subscrip
tion to the. recent Victory- Loan.

With regard to the subject of for- 
elgn trade. It Is only a matter of time 
before increased production will 
overtake domestic demands, and un
less preparations are made In ad
vance Tor finding- market# overseas 
for our exportable surplus of raw 
material» and manufactured goods, 
our uninterrupted prosperity -may be 
checked. The needs of foreign coun
tries are great and pressing, and 
profitable business awaits the Can
adian exporter, but it cannot be ac
quired unless long term credits are 
provided.

Our Government has been far
sighted In giving assistance in this 
direction and, no doubt. 1» prepared 
to extend further aid, provided ex
porters. who reap the benefit. Will 
assume a proportion of the risk.

Self-Interest alone would seem to 
dictate that credit facilities be ex
tended to those countries who can

l.lem.-ro!. Oeorgr R. Hooper and Mr. W. a Miller be appointed te set»» demonstrate their ability to pay If 
Hc rutlneera, and that Mr C. H. Cron, n la- the Secretary of the mttlfti,. 1 y 10 p 5

This was carried unanimously.
Sir Vincent Meredith, the Chairman, then called upon the General 

Manager. Sir Frederick William*-Tha lor. to read the Annual Report of the 
Directors to the Shareholders at their^l'uZnd Annual General Meeting held 
Monday, December 1st. 1919:

our liquid assets to liabilities being 
97%, as compared with 71% a y< 
ago. There has been no restriction 
of credit to our commercial borrow 
ers. Alb legitimate applications of 
this nature have been granted. Also 
we have l&ned freely-to subscribers 
against the wecurlty of the various 
war loans, and to Municipal, Provfn 
cial and Federal Governments as re-

VNUSUAL FREEDOM FROM 
LOSSES.

ineftt to mention that, in

v *1 iiou ni
it is pectin

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. 
Sir Vincent Meredith, in moving 

i the adoption of the Report of the 
^ Directors to the Shareholders, said: — 

General trade In practically all 
branches has been active and profit
able during the year and the Bank 
has participated in the general pros
perity. The balance sheet shows 
profits In moderate proportion to the 
resources employed and yet. I trust, 
net un sail «factory to the Sharehold
er». That reaction from the feverish 
activities and high prices produced 
by the vast conflict i^hlch so many 
apprehended has not occurred, nor 
can it be said to be Impending. The 
fueling as to the future is less op
timistic than It has been, but the 
great pressure on our agricultural 
att<L manufactured resource* caused 
by home and foreign demand shows 
no sign of abatement.

Though marked by a high degree 
of prosperity, the year has also been 
one of world-wide labor unrest, with 
demands for increased wages and 
shorter ^Working hours, culminating 
in strikes and disorder, with result 

decreased efficiency. lessened 
production and greeter cost of out
put. This unrest may in a measure 
he attributable W unsatisfactory pre- 
whr conditions, but probably ih a 
greater degree Is the result of un
settlement due to the abnormal ner- 
veue strain of the great war.

The deprivations of the past five 
r>sars have induced an orgy of self- 

indulgent expenditure by the general 
public, to which has been added 
lavish outlay by many people who 
«massed fortunes during the war. AM 

*r« contributing farters, but 
they affect to only a limited extent 
the high Costs. which are without 
risubt the direct result of the press
ing demand* of European countries 
for commodittes^of every nature at 
abnormally high prices We cannot, 
(bsrefore. expect any considerable 
amelioration in living conditions 
until the world's demands are satie- 
AflA and Europe once more returns 
to*an exporting bast*. Every effort 

Being made to this end. but it must 
of necessity come gradually. Food
prfres will without doubt be the 
soonest overcome, and 1 think we 
may look forward confidently to a 
reduction in the cost of all commo- 

• «lltles both at home and abroad after 
--"•‘her baryeat. to bp followed 1» 

natural Sequence by * reduction to 
#<sn«. extent la the scale of wage»; 
b5 ,hc krpeess promises to be gra- 
dd»l and marked and rabid declines 
In the near future do not seem prob 
see.
FOREIGN TRADE WELL MAIN

TAINED
The foreign trade "of the Dominion 

haw been well maintained, and the 
outlook gives no cause for apprehen
sion of an early recession. The latgrt 
available figures, these of the seven 

" month* ending October 31st. show*
I imports to have been $543.170.000 

and export* $688.81)9.000 A* com- 
pared with the corresponding period 

xlist year, there was a decline of 
$11,400.000 In imports and of $31,200.- 
«'00 in exports, a relatively Insignifi- 

...vasudecrease while the favorable bal
ance of trade has this year been $145.- 
200,00. The. price-index of commodities 
not halving materially varied during 
the periods under review, the deduc
tion may be made that the volume of 
our foreign commerce has not greatly 
changed, although the figure* of par
ticular products have fluctuated coik 
aiderably. Thus, the export of food
stuff* was larger In value by $114.- 
200,000 thl* year than last, in the^y, 
seven months, and the export „■ 
wood and wood product*. Including 
paper. $2$,800,000 larger On the 
other hand, mlsceilaneuius export*, 
whic h include munition*, show a de
crease of SI41.600.000.

With the exception of the United 
State*, the gf^H holding* of all the 
belligerent countries have been de-, 
pleted during the war to meet ad- 
verse trade iwlance*. and their eco
nomic condition has been greatly 
weakened, the value of the pound 
starling. In terms of the America?# 
dollar, being reduced to $4. the mark 
le We, the franc to 10c. and our) 
•wn currency by 4 per cent, to 5 per 
•Wit

CIRCULATION

buxines* demand* In periods of great 
trade activity or emergency, provided 
such expansion is based on self 
liquidating securities. if used to 
cover discrepancies in revenue. It is 
then a form of inflation wholly un 
justifiable, bringing with It. a* It 
does, the well-known evil effect of ■ 
depreciated currency at home, be 
side* greatly damaging our credit In 
the eyes of the financial world.
IMMIGRATION ANh PRODUCTION 

There are three Indispensable fac
tor* to the upbuilding of Canada 
immigration, production and «exports. 
Immigration during the last five 
years has been negligible owing to 
the war. In the first «even months 
of the current fiscal year, new ar
rivals numbered 82,893, of whom 
43,377 came from Great Britain and 
35,949 from the United States. While 
these figures do not represent a large 
mmmSBl a* compared with several 
pre-war period*, they show a gain 
of $1,734 immigrants, or about 166 per 
cent over the corresponding months 
last year. After-the-war emigration 
of foreign-born has taken place in 
fairly large volume, the exact figure* 
of which are not obtainable.

In my Judgment, it Is of Vital im
portance that our unoccupied areas 
be settled and made productive with 
as much rapidity as possible, the 
future prosperity of the country and 
ability to meet OUT fleble largely de
pending on Increased production. It 
is believed that nations will not war 
again In this generation, and the -ob
jection to the Incoming of alien peo
ple is In consequence mitigated. The 
combing should not. therefore, be 
made too fine. The economic gain of 
a large immigration to develop our 
baalc industries cannot be pvereeti- 
mated. particularly at a time when 
war has left many nations Impover
ished In food and denuded of com
modities which Canada la capable of 
supplying

There Is reason to belle*» that the 
policy of the energetic Minister of 
Immigration will be broad-based, and 
that its fruits will be manifested In 
an Increasing influx ef settlers upon 
the lahd, of domestic servants and 
of artisans and laborers. Indications 
are already given of a large move- 
ma» in tbs spring from Mm United 
Etales into our Western Provinces, 
attracted by the superior produc
tivity of our soil and lie comparative 
cheapness, and 1 think we may rea
sonably hope for a considerable Im
migration from the countries of our 
late Allies and from Ute Scandina
vian kingdoms. - ■

POSITION OF NATIONAL 
FINANCES.

The state of the national finances 
deserxe* a wider and more profound 
consideration than the subject ap
pears to receive. The net debt, 
which before the war was 1131,000,- 
OoO. had on October 31»t làet reached 
the vast sum, having regard to popu
lation. of 11,785.000.vOV, an increase 
of moreJhan five-fold in as many 
years. Mfliat debt 4» still mounting, 
and by the close of the current fiscal 
year, that Is to say on March 31st 
next, will not be less than two thous
and million dollars and probably 
more. The situation la a serious one. 
thopgh mitigated by the fact tbaf

given reasonable time, and we would 
thus avoid the possibility of abrupt 
changes In industrial conditions and 
bring**about a gradual return of In
ternational trade equilibrium.

1 cannot close without voicing 
what. I am sure, la the feeling of 
every Canadian—that the recent 
visit to Canada of Ills Royal High
ness the Prince of Wales not only 
gavé abiding pleaeure to every class 
of our population, but rendered a 
great and memorable service to the 
Empire Ih strengthening the Throne 
In the affection and confldehce of 
the people, and by drawing still 
closer the ties which bind the Com
monwealth of nations over which he 
Is destined to .reign.

THE GENERAL MANAGER'S 
ADDRESS.

Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor. 
General Manager of the Bank, then 
made his annual address, as follows:

•Mr. Chairman ahd Gentlemen: — 
The balance sheet to the 30th Octo
ber last, which I now submit for 
your approval, covers a round period 
of twelve months following the ar
mistice.

The economic ând financial diffi
culties that confronted the country 
during the war have since changed 
in nature, |>ut have not disappeared 
by any means. There is an after- 
math of problems which Canada must 
face and In which bankers are vit
ally concerned. At present there le 
great trade activity; yet our national 
debt grows apace, with attendant Ilia 
Therefore, even with a full measure 
of faith In our country. I find the 
near future difficult to visualize. We 
derive a measure of consolation in 
comparing our lot with that of coun- 
trie» worse off than our own. but 
contiguity and ambition direct our 
eye# towards that country to the 
south which has benefited so vastly 
by the war.

It Is no reassuring reflection that 
the United 8 tales has already re 
duced Its war debt by some 8*0.000,- 
000, while we confront an Increase of 
600.000.(HKi for the current year. It 
seems obvious, however, that though 
fate has treated the two countries 
differently, any prosperity expert 
enced In the United State* must be 
reflected In Canada. Our true com 
fort, as well as our pride, is that the 
Dominion did Its duty in the great 
war a* a part of the British Em 
pire. No Canadian would have It 
otherwise, and therefore we face the 
cost with stout hearts and' the future 
with watchflil serenity.

Turping to the special features In 
our balance sheet and the points of 
interest arising therefrom. I might 
say, first, that the absorption of the 
Bank of British North America has 
been so smooth and complete that 
no ripple appears upon the surface 
of our affairs. We believe its 
friends and officers alike feel at home 
in the* Bank of Montreal.

Hince presenting the last balance 
sheet there has been an increase in 
our capital stock of $4,000,000 with 
a corresponding increase in Rest Ac
count. Both Items now stand at 
$20,000,000; The increase* are prim
arily In connection with the acquisi
tion of the Bank of British North 
America. agm*,

Shareholders of tliar wink were .ac
corded:- the opinion of taking cash 
or exchanging their holdings into 
Bank of Montreal shares on a deter
mined basis. After the allotments had 
been made under this arrangement, 
our own shareholders accepted the 
opportunity of subscribing for the

l»ear a much heavier burden',1 Many of our banking transactions 
during the post-bellum year under re
view were unusual in character and 
of special Interest. They need not 
be described In a report of thle na
ture. It will suffice to say that 
they have added to the strength and 
prestige of the Bank.

The relation of gold reserve to 
note circulation I* a question on 

.which divergent views are held, one 
school of economists demanding the 
restoration and maintenance of an 

^effective gold standard and the other 
/contending that goods and services, 
vremblned with gold, form an ade

quate and more elastic reserve.
I am not sure that It Is not the 

part of wisdom to deperl from old 
notions of the rigidity of the geld 
reserve and recognize the? we ar«* 
Justified In enlarging our note-issuing 
powers to respond to all legitimate

uur debt la lamely Internal. W« j ' “oiled remainder of capital ahem to 
cannot go on borrowing indefinitely, bring the whole up to $30,04)0.900. Our 
and It is a -certainty that we yhal! authorized capital Is $28,076,000. 
have to l»ear a much heavier burden 
of taxation than formerly for many 
years come. To repeat the form
ula that libs been heard so frequently, 
but to which, unfortunately, suffi
cient attention him not been paid, re-j 
Ik-f Is to be found In"hnnilgratiÿn, 
harder work, greeter efficiency, in
creased production and thrift. To 
these agencies must l«e conjoined 
rigid economy in all private and pub 
lie expenditure.

There à rises In thl* connection the 
question of methods of taxation, 
which, may require readjustment to 
meet .post-war condition*. Trade is 
l>eing hampered by a somewhat pen
alizing excess business profil lax. 
unless this Impost is speed 
ily reduced or abandoned altogether, 
we cannot meet unencumbered com 
petition on. equal terme. Further
more. enterprise and expansion are 
stifled and foreign establishments 
deterred from entering the»Canadian 
industrial field. Taxation should bo 
ao distributed that it will not have 
the effect of making this country too 
dear to live In and thereby divert In
tending residents to other countries.
■'I Doing away with many exemptions 
and Imposing taxation on all eiasees 
of the community who have the 
ability to pay, and placing a high 
tariff upon Imported luxuries would.
1 believe, cause little hardship and 
considerably ease a strained finan-i

the ordinary trade of the country, 
money has been made ko easily and 
with so little rial since 1914 aa com
pared with ordinary times, that our 
Banks, in turn, havp operated with 
unusual freedom from losses. As a 
measure of prudence, however, we 
provide for contingencies, a policy 
with which, we feel sure, you will be 
In accord,

The practical evidence of Canada's 
fortunate trade condition» lies In the 
fact that commercial failures for the 
twelve - months ended Slat October 
xx ere 766, as compared with 904 for 
the previous corresponding period and 
with 1669 in oor bank year 1912-1113,

That outstanding subject, the high 
cost of living, has been dealt frith 

j by your President, but I might add 
that the Inevitable decline In prices 
is at leâst nearer, and It Is to be 
hoped that the delay is not lulling 
dealers Into ttife erroneous belief that 
the standards of these laat few years 
will continue Indefinitely. Miecon 
ception on this point would consti
tute a menace alike ,te borrower and 
banker. It seems certain that food 
prices will drop presently and that 
all commodities must decline In 
price: therefore, great care and scru
tiny of credits on the part of bank
ers and other business men are 1m 
perative.

Our savings deposits continue to 
grow satisfactorily both In volume 
and In number. The fact that we 
are custodians of deposits of a spe
cial nature Inevitably ‘causes our 
total figures to fluctuate heavily. Our 
total deposits are, $442,000,000, being 
$27,000,000 less than a year ago. Our 
deposits ten years ago were $173,- 
000.000.

The total deposit* of all Canadian 
Banks are now $2,300,000,000, sus com 
pared with $2.015,000,000 a year ago 
and $132,000,000 ten years ago.

Our current loans in Canada also 
vary largely In volume. The lotai Is 
now $164.000,000, as compared with 
$146.000,000 at the corresponding date 
last year.

Our provincial and municipal bor
rowers continue to exerclae caution 
In the matter of cApital expenditure. 
Loans in this class aggregate $16.- 
000.000.

The Bank's premises account has 
been reduced by $500,000 through the 
sale of certain banking properties 
not required.

Among our assets, the item Dom
inion and Provincial Government 
securities. Including loans to the 
former, now stands at $64.000,000. A 
year ago the total was $46.890.000? 
The total holdings of all the banks, 
as Indicated by the Government re
turn of October list, was $361.200,- 
000.

PROBLEMS OF EXCHANGE.
The premium on Néw York funds, 

the increase In our national debt and 
In our Canadian currency circulation, 
are matters of deep interest and 
should be studied by all.

The purchasing power of the 
Canadian dollar in the United States 
has decreased, as reflected In the 
premium on New York funds. A year 
ago It coat two dollars to send one 
hundred dollars to the United States 
of America; to-day the cost la four 
dollars and seventy-five cent*.

It Is true the balance of trade was 
B fax or df Cl—ji1 IP jpjjtfltWrt 4Ü 
$340,000,000 for the year ended 31st 
October last, but where’s* we paid for 
all our purchases abroad, we have. In 
the same period, _ shipped goods on 
credit to England and Continental 
countries to the extent of .many mil
lions not easy to estimate, besides 
sending out of (’ansda annually 
about $200.009.000 interest on our re
corded indebtedness abroad, mainly | 
to Greet Britain and the United 
State*. These facts alone would not 
create an adverse exchange to the ex
tent that exists, but, in addition, 
there are the Invisible earnings In the 
Dominion of foreign business corpor
ations chiefly American, seeking re
turn to proprietors abroad. The dis
advantage Canada is under In res
pect to the premium on New York 
funds will last until the ebb and flow 
of such funds are equal. Repayment 
to Canada of the moneys, aggregat 
Ing $420,000,000, owed us by Great 
Britain and the Allies, would quickly 
cause the premium in question to dis
appear. We naturally shall be repaid 
In the fullness of time, but it la well 
to bear in mind that an alleviation 
of theipenalty can be surely be found 
by diminution of Imported luxuries 

certain that the penalty, in 
part], Is caused by such importations. 
Also, the situation could be relieved 

y borrowing In the United States, but 
his course 1* to be deprecated and

was placed In the United States. The I portant fisheries are at Lessor Slave, 
•discount on the Cenadla» dollar at- I Lake and i»ac la Biche, 
tracted materlal American buying of I Some progress hap been made in 
suefc securities, especially of those, carrying out an extensive plan to
domiciled in New York.

In Great Britain, the dollar ex 
change situation Is the cause of much 
anxious thotight. Meanwhile, the pre
sent low vauie of the pound sterling 
In America encourages special opera 
tlons such as the purchase In London 
of Canadian and American security 
These operations help to correct the 
abnormal conditions and, granted a

labor, there Is ground to Justify con 
fldence regarding future financial and 
Industrial conditions.

Considering the time, money con 
tlnues plentiful in England at moder 
ate rates, and there Is no thought on 
the part of London of surrendering 
un historic position as the financial 
centre of the world;

As in the previous y eve of war, 
our London office has been cut off 
from the Important business of Itjgu 
ing loans for Canadian borrowers, 
but, on the other hand. It haa In
creased greatly in importance, and 
utility as an administrative centre 
for our foreign business, and Is 
steadily grdwlng in great value to 
our branches*'on this ejde of the 
water.

The Dominion Government, in July 
of thia year, borrowed $75,000,000 in 
New York for refunding purposes. 
The terms* paid by the Government 
were onerous yet unavoidable. Bvl 
dence that the price of issue was In 
keeping with American market -con
ditions Us# in the fact that there has 
since been no rise in the quoted price. 
Incidentally it may be mentioned that 
Canada secured

ay be mentit 
as good ten

Our profits for the year have been ! would not be a cure, but merely post- 
satisfactory, enabling us to provide pomment of payments. As indicated 
the usual return of 12% on capital bv >‘our President, the true remedy

' lies In Increased production and the 
economy that would be reflected In 
resumption of those personal sacri
fices of pleasure made during the war. 
It Is her* In place to remark; that In 
the eyes of Europeans the people of 
North America are extravagant and

Since the outbreak of war, Canada 
has created fresh domestic credit In
struments In the form of bonds of 
$2,100.000.000. The increase of circul
ation knd of bank deposits followed 
as a natural sequence.

Our Bank and Government note 
Circulation I* now $532.000.000. as 
compared with $236,000,000 in 1913, 
an Increase of $296,000,000. In the 
same period the total gold held In 
Canada has Increased $60,000,060.

GOVERNMENT FINANCING. 
Canadian provincial government, 

municipal and industrial public Joan 
flotations, during the twelve months 
under review, were $L17,600.000, of 
which. In round figures, $90,006,600

and ' make adequate provision for 
doubtful debts.

NO PROFITEERING BY BANKS.
„ It seems to me of sufficient Impor 

tance to bear repeating thàt there ha* 
l»een no profiteering whatever by tlib 
banka of Canada, for the price of 
money has not been raised. Alone of 
all commodities, the cost to the bor
rower of loanable funds of the bank
ing institutions of thia country re 
mains unchanged. Not only is this 
ttahcase. but. speaking for ourselves, 
it jeems only proper for the share- 
hofders to know that in handling 
liusdnese entrusted to nq by the eev- 
eraiXuovernments during the war and 
airing our policy haa been to charge 
on1Z the narrowest of commission^ 
and minimum intereat rates. In 
many instances, where the services 
were of a war character, we have 
acted free of charge

The Bank> earnings have been, 
maintained through fuller employ
ment of our reserves, the ratio of

the case of the recent British loan of 
$250,060.000 In the same market 

A sign of the times Is the buying 
power for first-class securities cre
ated throughout the Dominion. This 
Is a healthy and desirable condition 
induce* by Government war loans 
and war savings certificates. It la 
vital that Canadians should recog
nize the virtue of (saving. As be 
tween production and thrift, though 
they should go hand In hand, the lat
ter is fundamental and leads natur
ally to the former.

We have opened 49 branches dur
ing the year. We will open more as 
and when circumstances justify.

Our Paris office Is well establish
ed in attractive premise», and has si 
ready proved Its value locally and as 
a link between our extensive Euro
pean connections and London, New 
York, Chicago, San Francisco and 
Canada.

Our branch in Trafalgar Square,
London, which was opened to pro
vide extra facilities for Canadian 
■oldiera, has been closed and the bus
iness merged In our Waterloo Place 
office. It Is our hope that our many 
friends who were familiar visitors 
In uniform at the latter will con
tinue to make full use of our facil
ities when they revisit London, whe
ther In a military or civlllAn capa
city.

It will Interest you to know that 
on m* recent trip to the Pacific 
Coast, when 1 travelled nine thous
and miles in visiting various bran 
rhes of the Bank. 1 m*t some 110..of 
our Managers, and returned more 
than ever satisfied with the person
nel. the Intelligent loyalty and de
votion of our ever-increasing staff of 
officers.

Such meetings are advantageous 
to the P.ank and an inducement also 
to close relations between the Bank 
and ita friends at distant points.
POTENTIAL WEALTH OF WEST.

If Is Impressive and satisfying to 
view the Dominion's greatest quick 
asset, the rk-h. wheat areas of our 
three-Waatam Provinces, at harvest 
time. While this year the yield was 
not up to the mark, the Western 
farmers had much to be thankful for.

In British Columbia, one la struck 
by the confidence of the people in 
the future of their rich and beauti
ful Province, with Its wonderful cli
mate. It is a healthy sign that the 
men of affairs in the West hold such 
aan# views concerning the outlook 
locally and for the Dominion at 
large.

1 hope that lime may presently 
permit- me f5~v|#lt other divisions, as 
1 did British Columbia and the North 
West.

Our superintendents have reported 
on - Provincial conditions as follows :

PRAIRIE PROVINCES.
During part Of the past season ex

tensive areas in Saskatchewan and 
Alberta experienced. In common with 
the North-Western States, severe 
drought and lose of crops, but owing 
to good yields In other areas and to 
high prices the value of grains raised 
exceeded that of the year 1916, when 
the " largest crop in the history of 
the West was produced.

Failure of pasture and hay In cer
tain district* caused anxiety to 
ranchers, and while autumn rains 
brought relief, the scarcity and high 
price of feed for winter uae forced 
the sale of some unfinished rattle 
at prices adversely affected by
Worse conditions in the United -r— --------- --------- —
States. The high value of wool has ’ mously with applause.

develop new power at the Winnipeg 
River, Manitoba.
^ There are many evidences of in
crease In the population. Immigra
tion desirably in character, although 
not >et large, show» a substantial 
increase over last year (1911), while 
the ifigures are small compared .to 
pre-war year».

('entrai city real estate has been 
firmer in price and small dwellings 

In great demand. Farm lands 
have sold freely at new high prices, 

Trade, wholesale and retail, has 
been good. Manufacturers have 
operated their plants to capacity or 
limit of labor, and have found 
ready market.

The past season witnessed fresh 
activity in constructing branch rail 
way Une», although all plane could 
not be carried out owing to shortage 
of labor.

The West on the whole has had 
a prosperous year, exceptions being 
the districts in which crops were 
lost through drought.

The two visits of H. R. H. the 
Prince of Wales were the happiest 
and most important events In many 
years.

* BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In the opening months "of the year 

the lumber trade was dull, but in 
the spring a heavy demand arose in 
the United States and accumulated 
stocks were disposed of at rising 
prices. Great activity prevailed dur 
Ing the summer and autumn. The 
demand fsr cedar shingles haa beAv 
good, and prices have reached 
precedently high figures. The out
look for the coming year is expect- 
ionully good, both in domestic and 
foreign markets. The pulp and pa
per milts have been busy and their 
product Is on the Increase. Ship
ments are largely to the Orient and 
to the Antipodes.

The total salmon pack, while not 
quite so large aa last year, brought 
high price» and the result proved 
satisfactory.- The habllut fishery 
Is decreasing, due to over-fishing of 
the banks. All things considered, 
the fishermen have had a profitable 
y

Mining development throughout the 
Proxince has been retarded by 
settled labor condition* and the 
high cost of supplies, and the total 
output for the year Is not expected 
to be as high as that of 1918. Min 
ing Is being carried on In a practi
cal businesslike manner, and there Is 
no speculation in mining stock*.

Grain crop* were affected by 
drought and were below the average 
Fruit and vegetables have been good 
crops with prices ruling high. More 
attention Is being given to agricult
ure, and farmers and grower* gen
erally have had a profitable season.- 

The ahlpbulldlng programme in 
British Columbia |« about finished 
and new contracta have not yet 

made although negotiations 
are in progress with that object In 
view. The Industry has been val
uable to the coast cities In British 
Columbia during the past three 
years. The Government Is building 

graving dock at Esquintait and 
negotiations are being conducted With 
the Government for construction of 
a dry dock at Vancouver, a necessity 
for the port.

Wholesale trade has been good and 
retail trade active.

Railway construction has been car
ried on during the year In extending 
the Pacific Great Eastern, connecting 
up the Canadian National Railway 
between Kamloops and Kelowna, and 
in extending the local railway on 
Vancouver Island.

Municipal outlays have been 
strteted to ordinary expenditures. 
The Dominion Government have In 
conierapla tIon a considerable expen 
dlture for extension and Improve
ments to Vancouver harbor.

The real estate situation has im
proved during the year: properties 
have been turning over at fair prices, 
but without epeculative values. Renta 
have increased, and there Is a scarcity 
of dwelling houaee in all parte of the 
province.

The population has Increased, and 
further immigration la expected 
during the coining year.

Condition* throughout the pro
vince on the whole are better than 
they have been for some years, and 
prospects appear good for continued 
business activity into the new year.

THANKS TO OFFICERS.
Mr. James Rodger then moved, 

seconded by »Mr. John Patterson, 
that the thanks of the meeting be 
presented to the President, the Vice 
President and Directors, for their 
attention to the Interests of the 
Bank.

The motion was carried with ap-

Mr. E. W. Beatty moved, seconded 
by Sir Charles Gordon, that the 
thank* of the meeting be tendered 
the General Manager, the Assistants- 
General Manager, the Superintend
ents, the Managers and other offi
cers of the Bank, for their services 
during the past year.

The motion was adopted unani-

our pride in. or our admiration tor. club urgently, requests the lTfemfer
these gallant young crusaders. It 
must suffice to say that their names 
arc not merely written in the records 
of this Bank and In the htjtory of 
the Empire they served so well, but
"UVe on far away" woven into the to providlng the necessary employ-

encouraged sheep ranchers to 
prevailing prices for winter feed 
and carry over flocks. Heavy and 
profitable yields from Irrigated lands 
are giving a new Impetus to irriga 
fion, which already stabilizes the 
live stock Industry In Southern Al
berta.

Haw mills were In active oper
ation during the past season and 
found a, ready market at profitable 
prices.

(;om1. a most Important natural as
set of Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
especially of the former, has hot been 
produced in quantity to equal de
mand. strikes and labor shortage 
hax*lng reduced the output.

There he* been renewed activity 
In the search for oil In Alberta. In 
Northern Manitoba, gold and cop- 
per prospects are receiving Increased 
attention and attracting vapHal.

Results from the *ummer\ fishery 
In the West were satibfactory. The 
principal source of supply at present 
Is Lake Winnipeg from which white 
fish alone to the limit of three mil
lion pounds was taken. Other lm-

GENERAL MANAGERS REFLY.
In replying to this the General 

Manager, Sir Frederick Williams- 
Taylor, said:

“Mr. Beatty. Sir Charles Gordon, 
please accept my hearty thanks and 
the thanks of the Àksistants-General 
Manager and Staff at large for your 
courteous commendation of our ser
vices during the past year.

'1 am glad to eay our staff Is now 
recovering from the overwork and 
lack of holidays to which they were 
necessarily subjected and to which 
they willingly consented during the 
war.

"As for our men who served with 
the colors and survived. 1,182 in 
number. 663 have already been reln- 
sta.v.d at the advanced salary they 
would have recèlved had they not 
been absent on leave. A few have 
sought other employment, while 
some, are yet to be heard from ' Of 
the létal who Joined the colors it I» 
my sad duty to now recotxi the fact 
that 221, or 16 per cerit., gave'their 
live* for their country. No word» 
of tongue or pen can fully express

fabric of other men’s llvea. Such 
dead are honored with unchallenged 
admiration."

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The Board of Directors waa re

elected as follows: D. Forbes Angus. 
R. B. Angus, J. H; Ashdown. E. 
W. Beatty; K. C., H. W. Beau- 
clerk, Colonel Henry Cockshutt. 
H. R. Drummond, O. B. Fraser. 
Sir Charles Gordon. G. B. E.. C. 
R. Hosmer, Harold Kennedy, Wil
liam McMasteri Sir Vincent Mere
dith, Bart.. Lieut.-Col. Herbert Mol- 
son. M.C., Rt. Hon, Lord Bhaugh 
nessy. K.C.V.O.

At a subsequent meeting of the 
Directors. Sir Vincent Meredith. Bart., 
waa re-elected President, and Sir 
Charles Gordon. G.B.E 
elected Vice-President.

and hta colleagues, to-wit, the Gov
ernment of British Columbia, to lm$ 
mediately undertake the opening of 
coal mines with a view to supplying 
the consumer with cheaper fuel and

tom
Letters addressed te the Editor and 

intended for publication must be short, 
and legibly written. The longer an ar
ticle the shorter the chance of insertion 
All communications must bear the name 
and addreee of the writer, but not for
RbIScation unless the owner wishes.

• publication or rejection of article» 
lea matter entirely In the discretion of 
the Editor. No responsibility la as
sumed by the paper for MSS. submitted 
to the Editor.

THE LIMIT.

To the Editor,—I guess you 
member our mutual friend Joe. the 
prospector, him we lost track of. Well, 
I seen him. I seen them leading him 
away, our pore old collige chum. 
I always had doubts as to his brains, 
and now I knew that they was O.K. 
The «ioubts I mean. “What" I sex to a 
more or less Intelligent looking by
stander “haa the pore mai>- been do
ing?" 'Doing?" sez he. “Why lie's 
craày." he sez. “Chipped a chunk off 
the Rank of Montreal. Said It ought 
to carry good valuea, he did. But that 
ain't nothing. He's crazier than that.
He's as crazy------" here he broke off
and his eyes roamed the landscape Jit 
search of something with which to 
compare porh Joe's craziness. ‘They 
swept over the livery stable and the 
Chinese laundry, paused at old man 
Slocaum's barn on the hill, lighted up 
at sight of a man going Into the 
lawyer's office, but finely returned to 
me unsatisfied. "Say." he said sud
denly. "Have you seen the new agree
ment that the E. * N. wants a man 
to »lgn before he opens us a claim?" 

I have" sez I.
“Weil." he sez. "that there man. 

that you see being led away, waa 
caught this morning starting out on 
a prospecting trip In the E. A N. rail
way belt."

Pore old Joe! Too bad. ain't It.
PORPHERY BILL.

BE OF GOOD CHEER.

To the Editor.—Articles are appear
ing from time to time In different sec
tions of the public press dealing with 
the malady called "sleeping sickness."

It la gratifying to know that most 
of the statements which have ap- 
!>eared so far have beei\ of a hopeful 
nature, expressing opinions thaf It 
may not spread to the same extent aa 
the “flu" did.

Aa the trquble seems to be an un
known quantity one ordinary Intelli
gent person» might be permitted 14 
make a statement regarding it with

i much authority a* another.
It is a fact that there have always 

been people in the world who hax*e 
been depressed In spirit and poa- 
sesaed of méritai lethargy. Indifference 
and carelessness a* to their mortal 
existence: who while sleep have 
abandoned their mortal bodies which 
has been found lifeless.

Please permit me to say fhet this 
trouble wll( spread and become epl 
demie exactly to the extent that we 
spread it and according to the na 
ture of the publicity given It.

Hundreds of thousands of our fel 
low-beings are susceptible, many of 
whom would succumb to a deadly 
suggestion, who are not prepared to 
say with sufficient authority, (let 
thee behind me." Le( us meet this 
subtle, silent, creeping evil fearleee 
ly. He is a liar and haa been so from 
the beginning.

There is an abundant store always 
at hand of good Life. Health. Truth 
and Lore. Let ue lay hold of theee 
tfml live. i

PETER LUND.
1811 6th Avenue South, Lethbridge, 

Alberta.

ment for a great many men who will 
undoubtedly be out of employment 
during the next number of month», 
and possibly years.

EARNEST A. HALL.
Pres. V. Club.

PREKiER OLIVER AND THE SUN_ 
NEWSPAPER.

COAL I» KING.

To the Editor:—At a recent meet
ing of the Vagabond Club the ap
pended resolution was unanimously 
endorsed and a copy forwarded to 
the premier. It might not be, out of 
place to suggest that other organiza
tions "warm up" to this matter which 
gives evidence of soon developing 
into a heated controversy.

"Resolved, whereas the price of 
coal to consumers In British Colum
bia is out of all proportion to the 
natural resources of such commodi
ties within the Province and to the1 
cost of placing the same on the

And whereas, there are thousand* 
of men out of work in this Province 
the labor of whom would he available 
for the dexelopment of Government 
Coal Mines.

"And whereas, there are large coal 
areas withhi the^conflnes of the Pro
vince which are not yet alienated 
from the Crown, that could "be de
veloped for the public benefit, and 
there are other cosh areas within the 
Province held up by private owner
ship not yet opened up which could 
be similarity developed, all of which 
areas are accessible to easy means of 
transportation, .v

"And whereas, ~*tBg capital neces
sary for the development ef such coal 
mines is available to the (l««\ eminent, 
the Invealn^iit of which can tie Justi
fied on severs 1 ground*. |

•Therefore be It resolved, that thia

To the Editor,—! enclose herewith 
copy of letter sent to the publisher of 
The Vancouver Dally Run. I shall be 
glad If you will afford me space for 
this publication in your correspond
ence columns. Thanking ÿou In an
ticipation. I am, yours truly,

JOHN OLIVER. 
j (Copy)

An open letter to R. J. Cromie, Esq- 
publisher The Vancouver Dally 
Bun, Vancouver, B.C.;
Sir,— I presume that as publisher 

of The Bun, you control Its policy. In 
several recent issues of your paper 
editorial and other articles reflecting 
very seriously upon the Provincial 
Government and especially upon the 
Hon. the Attorney-General In connec
tion with the administration of the 
Prohibition Act, have been published.

The articles In question are taise 
and malicious, both In statement of 
fact and Inference.

For instance, In the Issue of No
vember 30, The Bun says:

"It is certain that the Government 
has always since the coming into 
force of the Act, had complete power 
by Order-fn-Council to make and en
force regulations necessary to pre
vent the issuance of colorable pre
scriptions and to compel every doctor 
to make In the case of every prescrip
tion a declaration proving the reaeon 
It was issued and Its necessity fof 
medicinal purposes, both In nature 
and quantity, so sii to constitute a 
bona fide prescription."

I have no hesitation In saying that 
the above statement, so far as It re
lates to compelling a declaration la 
support of a prescription, to be false 
In Its e-ntirety.

Section 7 of the statute contains 
eight clauses which limit the power 
of the vendor to sell. In respect of six 
of these the Legislature has enacted 
provisions which require the applica
tion to purchase to be supported by a 
statutory declaration. In respect to 
the other two clause*, authorising the 
sale of wine to ministers of the gospel 
for sacramental purposes, and liquor 
for medicinal purposes, the Legisla
ture deliberately refrained- from re
quiring a statutory declaration In re
spect of sales under theee two 
clause*, and a regulation, such aa you 
suggest, would be Inconsistent with 
the Act and not for the purpoee ef 
carrying into effect the pnrrisleBe of 
the Act: but. on the contrary, such 
suggested regulation would be for the 
express purpose of over-riding both 
the provisions and Intent of the Act.

Assuming for the moment that the 
Government, by Order-le-Council 
passed such a regulation as soggest* 
ed. and a physician's prescription, un
supported by a declaration, was pre
sented to the Government vendor in 
Vancouver by Mr. Gartshore; the 
vendor refused to honor the prescrip
tion and Mr. Gartshore applied to 
Chief Justice Hunter, or any ether 
Judge of the Supreme Coprt for an 
order to compel the vendor to fill the 
prescription, could there beaay doubt 
a* to the result? Mr. Gartshore would 
get his order and. In such a case, the 
Chief Justice would be right In hie
Interpretation- of the law. — ....- -

No argument* are needed te shew 
that the articles under consideration 
are false and malicious in their In
nuendoes and inference*.

The Bun newspaper was establish
ed by money subscribed In large 
amounts by Liberals of British Co
lumbia for the purpoee of Inculcating 
Liberal principles, and It owes Re 
present standing and Inflaance, very 
largely, to this, because many of Its 
subscribers are still, under the mis
taken Impression that the Inculcation 
of Liberal principles still Is the policy 
of The Bun.

I would like to ask you. In the most 
public manner possible, what Is the 
motive behind the false and malicious 
attacks which you are making upon , 
the Provincial Government? Ie there 
any connection between these attack* 
and the refusal of the Government t* 
subscribe $10.060 ef publie money in 
return for 16,666 copies ef a certain 
publication which you propose te 
Issue? Ie there any connection be
tween these attacks and your com
plaint that Government advertise
ment* appeared In The Province 
newspaper which did net appear in 
The Bun? Is there any connection be
tween these attacks and the rejection 
of jour proposal by the Government 
that provincial UX rales. Irrespective 
of where they were to be held should 
be advertised In The Bun?

! might continue to ask you ques
tions similar to the -above, hut will 
only put one more: Is It not a low 
manner o.f playing the game of Hf# te 
use deceit and misrepresentation?

When false and malicious attacks 
are made upon a person or a Govern
ment through the cOlqmne of a news
paper. net only does the party at
tack auffer unjustly, but the reading 
public are being educated In the 
petty methods of trickery and deceit, 
and the average moral tone of Ilfs la 
thereby depressed. Tout* truly.

JOHN OLIVER.
Prime Minister's Office. Victor!* 

Dec. I, 1919.

BLED TO DEATH
Tried to trim a wart with a raxn 

and sex «red an artery. Ths only wart 
cure la "Putnam's," which removes 
wart*, corna, callouses in one day. 
Insist on getting Putnam's Corn and 
Wart Extractor, It'S ths best, 286. at 
all dealer».

* >»* -• ms * • x - ■ •
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MUTT AND JEFF Jeff Was Not Among Those at Sir Sid’s Party I «Copyright IMS. By H. C. Fleber 
Tred# Mar* Rea la Canada I

e«T, Hurt, w* 
CAaTT vuAlk -n 
Vl* tlfeUfV'l 
Heuie. it-1 $1» 
MUt I» ITT AN/ 
INCH, ANb WC 
Ain't fcef tvfu I 
T«N CtUlTJ 
Few crater 
CAW FAWC.
« 6*TTA
VA> AT 

. Heaee.

I'M Ml OCNAJA 
Mill THAT »I6 
P/aTTV tutu IF 
UUC Ain't 6#T
CAW FAWC.
rue ,-»t am

i be A, UH«t*

A taxi Amo vumcw uut 
REACH THAT IttTH a BLOCK FWWA llVl 
House I'll ask TXE CHAuFFeuW T» •
ver Me out so i can rtitamM
AM lM1>e»TAIllT MESSAM. IN A COUFld 
£>F MimuTTS 'fOV MARC THE SAM6 
exult ANb TH#ti wf'll so OUT 

THE Slbe t>OOW AAlb^

OH.FINC". Alv'>
WHEN UU€ GST 
FLUSH we ll pA> 
-THE cHAUFF6vM

LISTEAI, EACH, 1 GOTTA
Phone to B*«KtA.
1 won't B£ long ,

WAIT RIGHT H« I

LISTCAI, JACK, I 4U1T 
BcA/ucMBeweb that 

t GOtTA bo A 
LIT TLB PHONING., TOO. 
1 WON'T Be LONG.
wait right Hews.

uF -V-1

'MIA- NeWiNG,Going, Bo.
I I'M ONTO DAT GAME.'
I TOuLC bON'T LCAve 

bis CAB UNTH. I 
I GGT MT COIN, see 

CS»

T

US,.".»
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BATES POE rUMtniO ADVERTISING 

Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. 
Te Rent. Artie lee to* Snle. Lost or Pound, 
«ft, le., per word per Insertion. Con
tract rates on application.

No advertisement tor lew than IE No 
advertisement charged ter ieoe than one 
dollar.

la computing the number et word» In 
an ndvertioement, eetlmaie groupe et 
three or Ieee figure» ae one word. Dollar
mark* and all abbreviations couat ae eae 
word.

Advertisers who ee deolre may hare re- 
PUee addressed to a bos at The Time»
Office aad forwarded to their private ad- 
dreee. A charge of IE I» need* 1er this

Birth Notice*. IE per laeertlea; Mar
riage. Death aad P userai NoUco* Il.ee 
per laeertlea.

HELP WANTED—MALE
(Continued.)____________

VVUHnS KuK MAMINMNa—Alee »
Eaglaoere. aow ready. Internal 
Ceneepegdeace School* 131* De

AUTOMOBILES

724- J0MN80N HTRKBT—*34
.UTO --------------------

RETURNED MEN—LC.E etudenU l 
resume or change their studies to 
preeent condition» International < 
reonondence School* 1»»» Doua las ■

W. BLAIR
Photographer

l Chrletmae Photos a Ppe- laltr 
See Our Samples of Chrletmae Noreltlea 

111* Uovernmeot Street. »

CONPIDBNT1AL — Use Teel team—cure 
bald awes a** year drags**. IE and 

- I
A SALESMAN OR RETAIL 

CLERK: «COGESTION—Increa** your 
Income 300 per cent, by taking our 
course in Salesmanship aud dhow Card 
writing Endorsed by Canadian busi
ness men throughout Canada. Booklet 
tree. Shaw Correspondence School. 4*1 
B. C. Permanent Lean Bldg.. Victoria.
M V- die s

THOSE MMBEB8 YOU 8MOULD KNOW
TIMES WANT AD. DEPT........................... ISM
TIMES CIRCULATION DEPT..............134»
PIRE DEPARTMENT ............................... Ill
C1TT MALL ....................................................... «Ill
BED CROSS SOCIETY . .....................a. *1*1
JUBILEE HOSPITAL ................................ Sill
ST. JOSEPH » HOSPITAL ......................SSI*
BALMORAL AUTO STAND. and 1**1

HELP WANTED—MALE

SOLDIERS, iKUN- Have your ever
te* la remodelled and dyed et D P. 
Sprinkling, teller, tor. View and Bread, 
upstair*. Phone *1**. 1

AÜTO SALESROOM.
SIX EXTRA tiOOD BUTS.

1*2* CHEVROLET, touring, driven 
but a few mile* baa extra tire and
extras, better than new ..........  $1.030

ISIS KURD, louring. In good shape, 
privately owned, good tire* amt a
safe tuv at ............................................ $13®

111* 8TUDE1IAKBK. T-passenger, 
newly painted, new tlrea. would
make fine rent—mr. at ............. 11.27*

1*17 OVERLAND. touglng, running 
strong and quiet, has had the best
of rare ........................................................  IUI

1*13 HUDSON, touring, has been new
ly painted, good «1res; extra special
........................................................................... 1*7*

1*12 HVPMOtilLK. roadster, new top. 
good Orra', and hea been completely 
overhauled ......... *37$
A score of other car». «.»• us flrau

Cartier Bros. c
1

714 Johnson Stroet. Phone *1*7.
Liberal term* if desired.

AUTOMOBILES

Oxy-Acetylcnc Welding, 
Cutting and Brazing

A. J. Stevenson
.11 wwr BL rb... 1.11

AUTOMOBILES
BUILDERS and others wanting material 

hauled can save time and money by 
hiring the only hydraulic steel dumping 
bodied truck in town. Phone 4*41. 
Clark A I'ougall. Diamond T Truck 
Agency. 7*1 Cormorant yt-reeL 411-11

BEOG MOTOR CO.. LTD . *S7 View aad 
•14 Port. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play
fair. Mgr. Tel. 204*. Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brother». Chalmers. 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Care.

FOP SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

USED AUTO PARTS.
JUNKIE can supply yen with most any 

part tor your car at a fraction of the 
original coel.

TIRES. TUBES AND RIMS from $3 up.
BOSCH. 8PL1TDORP AND REM Y MAG

NETOS from *13 up.
HUP ROADSTER, all new nobby tires, 

going for *275.

*41 View Street. Phone 1114.

VDIGGONISMS”
• If you would understood men. under
stand women- Diggon'e. 121* Gov
ern meet 8tro?t. Thorne A Pitt's Shoe 
Store Is next door. Dtggoax ore I he 
Christines Card people and their store 

la the home el Gift Stpttonerj.

Thee* shoes that need repairing, bring

Lomas Brothers
Shoemakers. „

QUADRA AND JOHNSON STS. 
Prior to enlisting, proprietors ef Rich

mond Electric Shoe Shop. Pert St.

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK—We 
need you to pake *n<ks on the foot, 
eaoily loomed, auto knitter. Expene^-e 
Snîî?*?*r! Distance immaterial
Positively no canvassing Tarn supplied. 
Particulars 3c. stamp. Dept. g*-C, Auto 
Knitter Co.. Toronto. *

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Used Cars This 
Week

CHEVROLET. ?-water, run only a few
wliea ......................................     31.030

CHEVROLET BABT GRAND .. ILS**
CHALMERS. * passenger ............. DM
CADILLAC ................................................. $1.104

Call end inspect our stock ef ■«« 
and second-hand care. Nash aad Reo 
care and truck*. . .

Shell Garage, Ltd.

KOTOR SERVICE STATION. 72* View.

*. V. William* Night phono IS 1ST. 
elephone 22*.

AUTOS FOR HIRE
CAR for shopping, sight-seeing trip* 

theatre end dance partie* Phone 41*» I» 
Ray Johnoon. *4* Fort Btroot. t H

VICTORIA CULTURE SCHOOL. 

Office, Î* Arcade Bldg. Pheae *17*.

We are aow able to teach: 

SPANISH

commeecial ,

DRAWING

ELOCUTION.

Day aad Night Classes

Wanted immediately

Cook
Good wages If thoroughly competent 

Apply Box 7*77. Times Office.
d«tf-S

Auto Salesroom. 724 Jobi
A RARE OPPORTUNITY

HUDSON 8IX SEDAN 
st about half price.

THE MOTOR Is the strong, silent 
running, ala-cylinder type. In perfect 
condition. THE BODY, a late model 
all-weather design, beautiful In tinieh 
and richly upholstered. Interior lighting^ 
end In appearance like new. THE 
TlREM are all five. In the best pos
sible shape and mounted on quick de
tachable rims

CARTIER BROS..
724 Johnson Street. Phone 1217.

R7?*!T by Dom,n,oa Express money order.
or «Hea. you got your money

EXPERIENCED DKKflS MAKER, good 
wages. Phone CI4V d!3-»

MEN
LEARN AUTOMOBILE 

GAS TRACTOR ENGINEERING. 
JOIN OUR DAT OR EVENING CLASS 

Trained mechanics • re In Jem 
everywhere st $160 to »2S* per moi 
Easy to start In business for youri

equipped la every deport 
* position to give you

cambuetlen motors, vulcanising.

of practical training.

taken either in our day or evening clai 
Hemphill graduate* are give* unquell 
endorsement by the leaning Autom< 
Trade Association and are recommei 
for. and tilling many peeltlona la 
mechanical department of automt

t rated catalogue. Victory aad Llh 
^"^BMPHiLL TRADE SCHOOLS.

Saskatoon. Regina, vancouver, w iaai 
Tacoma. Waah.. Pertlaad. Ore. b A#rSN EVENING». TEL 2714.

Buckle & Neill -
PRINTERS.

THE "BELIABLE PIRE 

•e MIL 1S14 Blaneberd »

Ceps Caps Caps *
I rape at a «oiler tw«ntv-ftvo cen 

The l.loet et>i», and oh! so neat. 
WHI nt âay head that has lb* eee 

Te see «AM FLASH I» Johnsoe I 
Union St or* »S* Johaoea'Si.

Two Girts
Wealed Immediately for the same 

Bwuao Jn Victoria.
One as COOK, the other as HOUSE

MAID.
Good wages end comfortable home If 

competent.
Apply Beg 7»*6. Times Office.

dStf*

WANTED—Capable nurse for two (M- l

Wanted Immediately

i . Housemaid
Good «agee to right party.

Apply Box 7*77. Times Office.
; dur.» 1

d -

Î TONIFOAM—Honoee hgtr tonic and dead 
* ruff cure—not perfumed water. *0* aad 
: •* •

\ SITUATIONS WANTEB—MALE
p CERTIFIED DRUG CLERK, for Christ-
r . mas trader Just discharge-!. Box 1»«. 
e Tlm*s «10-10
^ PRACTICAL GARDENER, furaace work.
„ hothouse and general work, pruning
* planting and laying out. handy with
“ tools, steady work waited, reference»
• Box 147». Times. dll

MAN AND WIFE went work, small camp;
- wife. cook. man handyman. Phone 
y 3430L. Box 1*3*. Times. d!2»10

CLERICAL or other light work required 
by n trustworthy man. middle-aged
Box e*43. Tlmea oPtf-14

C ■ AUTOMOaiLES
g BIG MONEY SAVED UN USED CARS.

"■* UO*lB-tN TO DAT.

See nhst we have to offer and Inspect our 
* new repair shop and machln-ry.

BLANCHARD MOTOR CO..

S. U. Blanchard. Tho* Steele.

Fort Street. Next Corner Cook.

1 Phone 1217.
MR. CAR OWNER — We wri overhaul 

your <ar at a email «melreet price, 
satisfaction guaranteed ee nil work. 
Hemphill Trade school* carsw Eu- 
eber«l end Fieenrd Street* 31

CAR SNAPS.
HI PMOBILK ROADSTER, a dandy. $«$*.
fc./eater TOURING CAR given awe y at

•j HAVER* TOURING, self-«tarter, etc..
HA^VEKS ROADSTIIR. good and epwdy. H

j MlTCHEl.j.. 3-«eater, eiqctrte light* etc, M 
$476, term*

I BL'IVK, 6-eeater. a swell ear. $000. terme || 
h MASTER#.
PI 10*3 view Sf .. r>r. Vancouver Phone $73 ||
I Fuit #A!.E n*4 (curing, late mode, ]
1 M16. 2*74 Inlet Drive, take Gotgc bus. ||

” «13-31

Slaughter Prices of Used 
Cars at Old Church 

Bldg Salesroom >
-• FOR A FEW DATS ONLY.

We need the money and these cars 
must be sold.

HUDSON SIX—A splendid nfcedéra car
In fine order ...................   ••*$

OVERLAND—à-paeeenger. in fin*
der ... ................................................. .. •1

FORD—S-paseenger. 1*1* model
like new .................................................... *•**

STUDEHAKER — 7-paseenger. with 
electric lights and starter .... 1*00 

FORD DELIVERY, light roadster. 3- 
passenger touring and other care all 
at cut prices In proportion to above. 
If you have any Idea of getting a 

car don't foil to see these bargains 
Every car guaranteed as represented 

CHURCH BLDG. SALESROOM.

Wm. D. Cartier

ATTENTION! 

Ford Owners
Do net have your Ford Motor tern 

to piece* for Magneto trouble. We can 
save you time and money.* Our Leeiro 
method locates and clears short cir
cuits and electrical trouble without 
tearlag dowa your motor If your c*r 
la hard to start we can fix It. and at 
the same time give you better'lights, 
more pep end power. Ha listed ton 
guaranteed or no pay. Call and hove 
your cor tested fro*.

Hemphill trade Schools
Blsnsbard and Ftegard Street*

1 Electrical Department 1.

Telephone 27»*.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE 
CAR? - Used exclusively bv the Govern
ment In German East Afrl-a Agent* 
Shell Garage. LIA. *1* View Street. 1 
Phone 14*1 1

James Bdy Garage
We Specialise la Repair*

We Guarantee All Our Work.
• 1* »v Job* Street. Pheae 41*1

Sam Me Ormond

PHONE *7*1.
COX A PERKINS.

», *11 view street,
winter Tops. Touring and Delivery Bodies 

•. fBSE*C
Tops, Slip Covers and Duet Cover* Made 

er Remade.

1*1» MAXWELL TOURING CAR. only rkn 
over 2.**0 miles, five new Urea, snap 
price: no dealers. Phone 412*X. dll-31

Popular Summer Drives 
« From Victoria

TO ALL THE BEAUTY SPOTS. _ 
New Car. 1*14 Model. rtve-pooeengsr. 

Easy sad Comfortable 
Reasonable Rale*

Thos. J. Skelton
171* Lee Avenu* Phone 3*13

Wood Wood Wood
For Sale

Millwood delivered anywhere te «au 
•4 M per cord.

Pboeo peer orders eerie end hots *• 
le Seep price* dew*

Consumers Wôâd Co.

Phone 896

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

AUTO FAINTER»

Veterans ’ High - Clou 
Auto Painting Works
Work Den* by Rot a rood Soldier 

Mechanics-—Give Us a Trial 
Largest end Meet Up-to-Date Shop la 

Victoria.
Old Public Markcj-—lyutiding. Peadora 

Avenue. Victoria. B. C. 
Bx-Sergi V. FRSMUAKD. Manager. 

Phone 1412. Re* *1*41».

Sewing Machine Exchange
111* Government Street.

Sowing Ma- hinee have advanced $1* 
a machine in throe moat!»* but our 
prices are the earn*
Drep/Hepd tiinger...................................... $4*
Drop itFatfXDiimeeOc ............................ $$*
And several jut her good machlaee from 
42* up. Kv^ry machine guaranteed.

Call b- e our stock.

Insist on Seeing 
The Taylor’s Patent* 

HIKER TOYS
Manufactured here In Victoria.

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to year 
did wringers will do the work as good 
aa a new meckiee. Price, locksmith. 
*37 Fort Street. II

NOTICE—WIUows and Oak Bqr. plumbing 
repairs, collet etc. 1’boee 34211. A. 
Dobney. " d34-I3

AUCTION (PANDORA) MART. 12* Pan
dora Avenue. For sale, quantity of 
plumber s and other tools, water pipes, 
colls, etc., etc.; also clothing, boots. 
Must be sold.. No reaseneble offer re
fused. Auvllon sales held weekly. Goods 
of all kinds solicited. Phono 6204R. 12

COMING EVENTS
DON'T FORGET the Military Five Has- 

«rod every Friday la the EOF. H*R

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION—Electric 
•owing machine motor. Call and see 
l»ow simple to operate. 71* Fate* *»

VICTORIA HALL Blanshard Street. Hear 
Cha* Innés, late of Glasgow. Scotland, 
preach .on Sunday. Doe. 7, at 7 p. m. 
Subject? "How a Captain Got Saved-'* 
Mr. limes will give Bible studies In 
same hall%»ch night from Monday. Stb. 
-till Frfdey. 12th. at » o clock. Be euro 
end tome. He will else address a spe
cial meeting of women only Tuesday.. 
*T1«, it * ~p. m. Subject. “MlnSetry of 
Women."  «11-**

PURPLE STAR. 1* O. B. A., will held m 
dance. Wednesday. Dec. 1®. In aid of 
the Proteetaot (trphan* Carter Hall 
(downstairs>. oa Courtney StreeL Gent» 
Bv. . ladles 2tc. Members bring re- 
freehmente. Good mûrie dl*-**

THE USUAL Thursday night dance will 
be held at the Sailors' Club. Eequlmalt. 
at 3.10. Price, gwit» **c„ ladle» l*c. W

PRINCESS ALEXANDRA IX) DOE. NO. 
1». D. O. B-. qutrterly meeting, Wednes
day. Dec. id. Orange Hall. Courtney 
Street; 7;*d aharp. .election Jbf offlcore. 
All members requested to attend.^ ^

W. A. TO O. W. V. A.—Regular meeting 
poetponed from Friday. 13lh. to Moa- 
day. I*th. at 7.*e p m. All members 
please bring memberAtlp carda 
wm will be Issued. „

THE LADIES' AUXILIARY. St. Andrew» 
end Caledonian Hoc loty. next dance 
Thursday. December 11. Orange Hall. 
Courtney Street. » e'eloc*. --Oq»*»
Imi.es c. Meeting 7.3*. dll-»*

QUEEN OF THE ISLAND dance
TUeeday. the »th. Orange Hall. 'Lourtney 
Street. Gents w.. ladlea 2*c. Re
freshments. Proceeds for Proteatant 
Orphanage.

,13
Marrs Church. Tea aud eupper wm y

BUT your out-of-town account» by Do
minion Express moaey order* Five 
dollars coots throe coat* *»

THE W. A. to the Groat War Veterans' 
Association. *13 Fort Street, are bolding 
* boxcar. Doc. 1*. I p. m.. of fancy work, 
home cooking. A dome will take place 
in the evening at * o'clock. Admteoton 
for done* 2* coat* d»-6*

MISCELLANEOUS

STATIONERY, chin* toys. hardware 
and notions ; 2*3 Cook Street. T. J 
Adenoy. Phye 34*3.*j

APPLET—Beet English and other vari
eties. moderate prives. J. W. Webb. 
"Brooralea. ' Carey Road, end of l>oug- 
las Street. dl3-12

AUTO REPAIRS

The Mechanical Motor 
Works

Phono »H4. 
ROSE. Prop. ’

1134 Oak Bay Av*
EX-LIEUT. H.

Late ef Imperial

Used care sold oa commiaeloa. 1 
make of car aad Interact combu 
engine repaired. 2* years' expert 

If you aro particular, try ua

Acme' Auto Repair 
- Shop

Night Repaire for Truck* Owr gooutolty

741 Fisgard Street
Dor Phono *1*. Night Phono mtl

Enterprise Ranges
Complete aow etech of Enterprise 

**»»«•• Joet arrived. Trade la your 
old range and got a new on*

Jack’s Stove Store
IM Tel., etra.1 rh.M 1111.

VIOLIN»—Good old vieil no at reasonable
»r,wx BaaUy School el MeeS* llli Fort.

mm
**°*f*! BUILDERS—Mantel* grates. Ule». 

w^erwîSîf lset pre-war price* E.
L‘r c‘- u*'-- • ■■ nmniiiuu

and Hillside Are

2 USED SINGER DROP HEAD M 
CHINES for sale. 71* Yates

e^OP„”llAD MACHINE, chain 
atltch. $28. 71* Yatea. 1 ;

Valuable
Information
a good thing to knew that we 

am'""repair your old llree. Do not 
throw your eld tires *w*y. but let our 
tire expert give you a pri.e on retread
ing or vulcanising. No Job to«> emal> 
or too large for ua to boodle. All work 
guaranteed.

Hemphill Trade Schools
Blenehard and Klegard Street* 

(Vulcanising Depart^*»!''

Telephone 27*4. 11

BARGAINS 

USED CARS
FORD ONE-TON TRUCK.....................$46*
FORD TOURING ...................................... 1*7*
FORD ROADSTER ................. $SM
FORD TOURING ................ $72*
CHEVROLET TOURING ......................$•*•
CHEVROLET TOURING ........ ••••
CHEVROLET TOURING ...................$$*•
HUDSOÇî «-PASSENGER ................ $1.1*#
CHALMERS $-PASSENGER 11.34*

Begg Motor Co., Ltd.
1 Victoria and Vancouver.

•37 view 84. Phone *W

Phone 2*77. 717 Jobaeon 8t.

McMorran’s Garage
t OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Here is a buy, for particular people. 
I fine family car at a prive which will 
appeal to you.' Thle 1*1» Brtocoe Tour
ing boa two bumpers, brand new enp- 

qnd rurtalne. with spare Urea 
ne. Haa only run 44» mile* The 

price for thla car la only •1.41*.
1*1* Chevrolet, nearly new .... $i,**e
I»I6 -Hudson' "Mix" ..............  $!,**«
Ford Truck with body .................  $740

I Ford "Roedotvr ...... . $460
tattbry Service. , Expert Repair* 

are iRnU for the "Garferd" 
truck. 31

AUTOS SIMON1ZEO

Island Simonizin% Station
) S32-C Tates Street.

Phono $*1S. Agents for Simone* Paste 
CARS WASHED AND POUlSHBD 

WHILE YOU WAIT 
W. H. HUGHES. Prop.

Re* Phone <$t|L.

SALE-llallbut sc h ourler •'Jessie."
"' P, et*nd*rd engine. electrl 

lighting plant. 1.7oo feet of galv. «(eel 
cable, patent anchor, halibut gurdy. « 
dories, 2$ ekatc of halibut-gear fleh 
nets. Vessel and outfit in good condi
tion. can be got ready for sea In 3 days.

—For. inspection F, Burns A~-Co. Wharf 
Victoria. B. C. g»-U

WILL SELL twenty-moath lease on pool 
room, « table* Apply 67* Tales Street.

d!•-12

CROSS BROS .
Phonee »** Bn,| «7S7L 

Christmas Trees for sale. Delivered.
Price according to bw.

.. Office. *17 Broughton Street. 12

FOR SA US—Plough. Phone 4ML, dll-12

HEAVY FUR PRAIRIE OVERCOAT. $$0. 
Box 1**1, Time* dio-12

Why Not Buy "Her” a 
New Range or Heater 

For a Christmas Present?
We will lake your eld one In part 

trade and connect the new one la your 
home at a price dollars below aay ether 
firm in town.

We also have a large selection of 

SECOND-HAND 
RANGES AND HEATERS 

at prlcee that will save you some real

We have for sale a beautiful Mason A 
Hamlin

ORGAN AND BENCH 
finished In mahogany, a magnificent 
piece of furniture. Splendid tone, 

eleven stop*, two knee swell*
For quick sale only ............................ • ■ $7$
Come to and try It over. It will please II

That Xmas Piano
WB HAVE II.

EVANS—Factory to you price .. $4M
KOHLER A CAMPBELL .............. §37»
WEBER PLAYER-PIANO ........... $7*0

See Them To-day.

Victoria & Island Music 
Company.

ISIS Government SL . Pheae •».

WHITE ROTARY MACHINES sold on 
easy terms, liberal allowance on old 
machine. 71$ Yato**1

“The Store of Quality*’

at (SI Johnson St. for Portrait and 
Picture Frame».

»t my Low Prlcee.
LISTEN

Patronised by Parliament Building 
Departments. Nary League of Can. 
ada. Military. Local Artists, Pinna 
ITofeesional and Buaineee, aad the 
public la general.

Victoria Art Emporium
M, Ww .1 fart.

Fenton’s
That ''DIFFERENT* Second-hand 

641-3 Johnson StreeL "*

Jacob Aaron$on9$
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE, 

*«l Johnson Street. Phono 71*.
Highest cash prlcee paid for «hot- 

guns, rifle* carpenter's tool* clothing, 
trunks, tallee* boots, mackloory. dia
monds and Jewelry, *4*

RETURNED SOLDIER'S FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE — Good clam furniture 
bought and sold. 141» Douglas Street. 
Phone *414. *1

FOB SALE — Edison Amberol 
_cheap. 1154 North Perk Street.

AUTO VULCANIZING

Central Vulcanixing 
• Station

(Next to Stratkcone Hotett. 
Corner of Broughton and Douglae St* 
We take old tlree In exchange for now. 
Day Phone •*»*. Night Phone 414*.

FOR SALE—MISCELLEANEOUS
MASSIVE GILT BED -Coll spring end

felt inettreas. "full si»* and like newb 
a bat tain. $60 complete. laland Ex
change (the big «tore». 73» Fort

The New Series 
Roomer, Six 

is Here
1st me show vou this car. Anyone 

de*irlng a demonstration of the new. 
rlaeey. Roam*r car can arrange1 ap
pointment by telephoning 27*4.

Thle ear can be flnlehed te order at 
the purebaoers discretion

The last word In beaetlfel auto
mobile construction.

If you are undecided Jest which of 
America» host ears to buy—lot the 
Roomer decide for you.

Demonstrator will be here for a few 
days only. V y eu are Interested and 
want a demonstration of-thle beautiful 
car telephone 37*4. d4-3i

WB
SPECIALIZE 
.IN SHOE 

REPAIRING.

Price Bros.

oak Bey Electric.

THAT GRAMOPHONE FOR CHRISTMAS 
—We have them «.II make» and wises, 
from $14 30 to $360. laland Exchange 
(the big store». 73» Fort Street, dl3-12

A FAIRLY GOOD PIANO for sale. Apply 
1421 Quadra StreeL ____________d*-13

FURNITURE MOVED, packed, whipped.
The Safety Storage <3*. 

4*7. Night pheae 4S**LÏÜe,p
ENGLISH MEAT PIES at the Market

Turn to the right as you enter. We 
make all wo eetl. A. J. Wlaoy. dlS-U

PHOTO FRAME# FOR CHRISTMAS— 
Fine stock to choose ' from. 71* Tales 

13

HELICO—Ye* I have kitchen tables, beet 
in city. Tee. 1 can crate any kind of 
furniture you want to send qbray. iJonee 
A Willmott. maker* of portable chicken 
house* and long ladders. Phone 6*41. 
• 27 Fort Street.  «10-12

FOR SALE—Stelnwa»" upright grand 
piano, cheap for cash. 1143 Newport 
A»»- Phono *711R.d»-12

4 1! P. ONE CYLINDER MARINE EN
GINE. new this season, with standard 
reverse ‘gear, magneto, coll, batteries, 
silencer, propeller add shaft. spare pro
peller. oil c^ns, etc., $260 cash, also 20 
ft. launch without engine, «heap. Call 
2*11 Inlet Drive, Gorge. Take Gorge bus. 

___________________________________________dll-13

DELICIOUS homo-mad* mince pies and 
apple plea at the Market. Turn to the 
right aa you enter.- We make all we 
bell. A. J. Witty.____________________ Jl-13

ATTENTION—We are Juet In receipt of 
7* navy blue overcoats purchased from 
the Canadien Navy. We are offering 
them at a bargain price. Come and ae* 
them. 1124 Government StreeL d2»-12

Ye Olde Print, Book and 
Antique Shoppe

7341* Yatoe StreeL
I A FINE COLLECTION ef geauloe old 

prints, engraving* messotints and 
aquatints by the great English. 
French. Italian and Japanese master* 
Large selection of good second-hand I 
book* coins, atamps and curie* Call I 
In end browee around.

ANYTHING vou wink t» eelL no m*tl_ 
what It I* Phene 1747. ‘Wb buy every
thing aed anyth lag you can think at 
Beat prices paid. Wo call et ear ad-

__«rwa*_____________ _________________ 11

ORGAN — By Maw«n A Hamlin; eleven 
elope, and haa very fine tone, in ex
cellent order; only $46. Island Exchange 
(the big Morel. 71» Fort Street. dl.'-12

QUARTER CUT OAK DINING EXTEN
SION TABLE and ala chaire: solid 
leather aeata; a bargain at $73 the 
lot. laland Rxchahge (the big store». 
73» Fort Street.__________________ d!2-12

ENGLISH H-IU.O W UPHOLSTERED 
EASY CHAIR Or.lv $24. laland Ex 
change (the big elore>. 73» Fort Street 

_______________________________________  «112-12

A RANCHER'S LIFE IN CANADA, and 
Guide te rural Industrial fruit growing, 
poultry, hares. .Swiss goats, etc., is 
oenta poet paid, by C. H. Pro van. Lang
MR ~~ Î1

PREPARE FOR RAIN.

Juet r*el v ed. Carload Tel t taoflag. " 
aobcetee ahinglea and Hqoid root coating 
from Cam Jobne-MaavUie C*. Ltd.

Bight price* Boot quality.

CAMERON LUMBER CO.. LTD 

Phone <44.

FOR SAf'il—7» »econ<l-hand bicycles at 
$20 and $f5 each, at »«1 Johnoon Street 
Phone 733. dvtf-12

FOR BALE—Wood yard mill wood, half 
cord. $2.30; kindling. $2.76. Reduced

Price for large orders. F. T. Tapscott. 
hone 3*701.  P12-13

MISCELLEANEOUS

THE VETERAN TAILOR SHOP—R. 
Foster, proprietor. Phone 41*2. Ladles 
and'gents" suits to order. Cleaning, 
pressing. rope‘ring. d>elng. altering 
Room 2. Imperia. Bonk Chambers, coi
ner Government and Y alee Street* Vic
toria. B. C. *1

WHY NOT A PIANO FOR CHRISTMAS?
rh pianoe sold on easy pay-

H. P. Eld ridge
Artist and Deals»*». 

Instruction given la Coalmen

14. IMS Govern meet Street. 
Victoria. B. C. H

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—To buy. If cheap, for easiv

Kvtnrude or other outboard motor for 
small boot. «11-13

itie SALVATION ARMY INDUSTRIAL
DEPT., *2» Jobneoa StreeL. will bo 
pleased to call for year cast-off cloth- .# 
lag. shoe* rubbers, discarded furniture, 
or anything you have no need of. Phone 
CorndL Cummins. *«4t________ myl3tf-l3

wi BUY earn-off c le thing, fur alter*.
Jewelry, etovoe. heater* tools; la fact 
ever>thlng. Fenton. S41 Johnoon SL 
Phone 231$.

Mason A Rlsçh pianos •< 
nient pled. 7is Tate*

Practical Christmas 
Gifts

ALL WOOL MACKINAWS 
OIL SKINS 
PARAKINE PANTS 
WORKING GLOVES 
RUBBER BOOT* 
SHOULDER BAGS 
DUNNAGE BAGS

A Cash Surplus
>m your discorded clothing yen 
realise more cash by calling the

on you personally. Pb 
SHAW A 

Eetd. 1$ Tear*

Sr* Shaw will «

71* Fort SL

Victoria Tent Factory
411 Pandora Av* Phono 1101

WHITE AND HINDER MACHINES for 
rent. 71$ Yateo StreeL Phone «13. *1

Southall—The Stove King
•22 Fert Street.

Our new stores Just arrived. Trade 
ywur eld »»* The leading makes to. 
choose from. If you have trouble with 
your hot water consult us. We are 
sxport* Colls made and stoves con
nected. Phone «33». *1

WANTED—23 lb* ef Holly; must be well 
berried; State price. Box 1*0», Times.

______________d»-13
FRANCIS. II» Yatea Street (eppeeUe Do

minion Theatre), will purchase good 
furniture In any quaetlty; valuation 
mad* phone USE

WE PAT BEST PRICE» 1er discarded 
t lot bee. tool* diamonds abd all kinds ef 
Jewelry, shotgun* rifle* trunks, suit
cases. furnliur* In fa«L evervtklag 
aad anything. We cell at nny sddroas. 
*73 Johnoon StreeL Phono 1747. U

FAWCETTS BEEF IEOH AMD WINE— 
Nutritious end stimulating. ILM at 
Fawcett * Phone 4SA 1$

Je», There’s a Reason
I vrtll give epee la I prlcee for me 

suits aad all klade of cam-off clothli 
Call at 73$ Fort Street, or

Mrs. WardalePHONE 
2 4SI.

Once Tried. Always Convinced.

WANTED — Fwranere and KZS .?£

SPECIAL—Drop head machin* only $24 
711 Tales. I 61

PRIMING—The Quality Preen a 1 
Porter, prep. W; epocSellne eq color
wer** Phono 4774.

SNAP—Box lop merhine. light running, 
•aiy $12. 71$ Tote* 12

ley Fort. B. C.

TIP-TOP PRICES PAID for nil elneeee of 
furnliur* Select Auction Room* lit 

Feel Htrooi phono ItE ' ■
EI-ECTRUb' POET A^l L E VACUUM'

CLEANER—Coot new. $130. In splen
did • ondltlbn Our price, $73. Island 
Exchange (the big otore), 7$$ Fort 
StreeL \ dl2-13

Phone 6467T1. l*l* Fort St.

WOODCRAFT
Shop Fronts. Fittings. Showcases. 

Repaire, Alterotloa* 
Furniture te Order.

Weed work ef any deecnptloe effici
ently carried out.

CENTRAL WOODWORKERS AND 
BUILDERS.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

[TO SENT—Five roomed, modem 
low with garage, on BtSookli 
Phono F T Tnpocott. 3*7*!^

WANTED- Unfurnlehod houee. „
now and first of the year. Phone **S*R.

«10 1»
To RENT -Seven-room house, eer. Craig- 

flower Reed end C*rrle Street. $20 per 
month Apply Dock A Johnston. «1* 
Johnoon MtrooL  jdHMl

TIU BIGGEST FURNITURE MOVING 
VANS (motor) In lew* cheap rate* 
The Safety Storage C*. Ltd. Pboeo ML 
Night pboeo *2*S$- EEfll

essaya: a .»»«.«. 1 ■> ■ vc t
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Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sale 

Acreage REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT Houses Wanted 
Exchange 

Lots Wanted

=
Own Your 

Home
• ACitn, with new 4-reewi heusa. 

He» to ctty end cmr Une. House 
!• brand new and exceptionally 
won built" (east $*.4««>. hae * 
large bedrooms, large living roe*», 
fine kitchen with pantry. »**» 
good bathroom. Moat of the land 
le good and cultivate»**- Thl* 
property la well situated. high 
eloee to peeed rend and ear and 
only 4% asilea from city. Trice 
$4.644. en terme.
NOTE. — Furnltu-Furniture 

If desired.
alee

% ACRE and S-roem, new cottage.
In Gorge district; land le all cul
tivated In garden and lawn, there 
are severed flee chicken houses 
and outbuildings: high location, 
lew taaea Prime •*.«•«. terms

OAK BAT—4-room, new and med-

r cottage, complete with built- 
buffet. bookcase#, open «re

place. cement basement, piped fer 
furnace, Dutch kitchen. This 
home has all the up-to date fea
ture» of the larger and mere •*-

Kalve ones Close te car aed 
eh. good View of water. Im

mediate possession Price 13.444. 
er furalahed H.IH. terme

4-ROOM. NEW HOUSB. Just eut- 
elde city limite and cleee te Doug
las Street car. Houe# ie new and 
well built, hae 1 bedrooms and 
bathroom, open «replace. hot and 
cold water aloe In basement: lot 
II ft. z 111 ft., nil fenced. Law 
teaee. Prim H.1M. »1M cash, 
balance eney.

ne.
FAIRFIELD SPECIAL — «-ream.

------ absolutely up-to-date
. .. complete with hard-
weed floors, hot water heating, 
built-in bnffet end effect» spe
cial gae fiziuree and attaehmeata 
epee Sal electric fixture» Base
ment la large and well finished, 
has large fruit room end many 
ether good features. Very fine 
■arage with cement fleer and 
driveway. Large lot. geed gnr- 
den. Cleee In. Price ll.lH.

Currie & Power

P. R. Brown
Reel Betate. Financial and I 

aace Agent.
Ull Bread Street. * Phene

f flv*
MM
; panai
•* rail,

lit* had Silt.

BETTER
TO OWN 
TH AN- 
RENT

OAK BAT—On Clare Street. su
re» m dwelling and I# feet let. 
ene blech from car line. Has 
nil modern conveniences.. Price, 
en terms, only $2.«««. ••

OFF PERN WOOD ROAD — On
Jehneon Street, n very coey. six 
room cetlage end a 4# feat let. 
Taaea ea this ere very llRtxt. 
Price, ee gond terms. 11.441.

RVDLJN AVENUE—Six- room mod-
era bungalow and 64 foot let. 
Price, en terme ta suit, only 
nie»

FAIRFIELD — Six-room modern
dwelling on Ueorge Street and 
44 foot feet let, garage. etc. 
Price, on easy term». • .144.

BALMORAL ROAD—Six roomed 
modern bungalow and let 46X11... 
Vine# te new high nchaal. Prive 
11.1*4.

OFF GORGE ROAD—On Carroll 
Street, flve-woom cat tag* togeth
er with three lota High situ
ation snd very picaaant outlook. 
Price $4.444; reasonable terme 
van be arranged an this.

INDEPENDENCE 
FOR THOSE
WHO OWN

ON THE B. C. E. R. — Blocks ef 
acreage aleeg the line ef the 
B C. E. R. >loee to Victoria. 
Very suitable fer poultry raising 
and email farming. Price per 
acre.-tft; v*rr easy term*

NEAR ROTAL OAK—IS aéra* near 
Royal Oak. clone te paved 
West Saanich Hoad aad B. V. K 
R. about I to 14 scree of goad 
bottom land, balance of land um
bered. but AI land when cleared. 
Price fer the whale $4.644. ouar-

lT M ETCH OSIN—144 acre# an 
main rond, about 14 ml lee from 
Victoria, cleee to elation on C. N. 
K. when finished. Quite a large 
amount of good land, nine some 
good timber. Price per acre, on 
very easy terme. $1S.

SALT SPRING ISLAND—At Onngee 
Harbor, 41% acre». 14 o?r«a ef 
which are under cultivation. Sell 

' la all of the beet and only ten 
mtautee' walk from the wharf. . 
Good water supply and land near
ly nil fenced. Price $6.144.

AT COLWOOD—Ten acres on main 
tfooke JD>ad. opposite Hatley 
Park. Water laid on io property, 
which la nicely treed and would
make a very fine euburban heme. 
Price per acre 1344.

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd.

$$.644—Modern bungalow of
rooms, containing parlor, aHdlyil 
door to dining room. d*n|ng r 
penne tied walls with picture 
built-In but ffet. open f I r«* place, 
two bedroom* with clothe* clos
ets, large kitchen and pantry; 
full slaed cement basement, furn- 
gee; n number of emnll chicken 
house* with rune; garage; let 44 
feet by 141 feet. Thera la rooht 
far two mere bedroom» In the

------ attic, which can be finished off
for about $74.44. Terme te ar
range. Thle property la situated 
on the mile circle.

$2,444—Modern bungalow of five 
rooms situated In the Gorge dis
trict where taxes are low, con
taining parlor, open fire pine*, 
dining room ganelled wall»# two 
hvdroona*. kl.tchen and pantrv; 
full el sod basement; chicken 
and large assortment ef fruit 
trees and berry hushes, size of 
lot 7 4 feet by I$4 feet. Owner 
will sell furniture If required.

$$,$44—North Quadra; Six-room 
modern bungalow In excellent 
condition, containing large par
lor with open fire place, dining 
room panelled walle, Dutch kit
chen In white enamel, taro bed
rooms downstairs with connect
ing bathroom, one bedroom up
stairs, half cement basement, 
furnace with • extra hot water 
jacket. garage with cement run
way. Thle la a very attractive 
heme nod can be bought on 
term».

$2.144—Esquimau four roomed 
modern bungalow. containing 
sitting room with grate and 
built- in buffet. kitchen and 
pantry, two bedrooms, full alaed 
beeemeat. large let. Terms 
easy. ;/-

11.144—Off Esquimau Read aad 
cleee to the e«r; modern 1<$4 
storey bungalow ef 7 rooms, con
taining parlor, dining room with 
open fire place, breakfast room, 
kitchen and pantry, three large 
bedrooms; full steed basement, 
wash tube. This Is one of the 
best buys In the locality, nod 
can be bought on term»

$3.244—Fairfield; modem »lz room
ed bungalow containing parlor 
With epea fir# place, dining reora. 
kitchen and pantry, three large 
bedrooms with clothe* cleaets In 
each, full sized cement basemjnt. 
furnace and wash tube. This 
heme Is situated on a large let 
aad can be bought an easy

$4.444—Mess St reft ; seven roomed 
modern 1%.storey bungalow con
taining parlor, dining room with 
epen fire place, dee. kitchen and 
pantry, three large bedrooms up
stair» with clothes closets In 
each, full wised cement basement, 
furnace, wash tube end tallet. 
esr.ee Thle heme ku « «-«■

. garden with numerous mixed 
berry bushes Terms to arrange.

$4.244—Cambridge Street. Fairfield; 
modern six roomed buagales» 
containing parlor. U>om.
panelled walla.
built-in buffet and open fire 
place, hardwood floors In hall, 
parlor and dining room; kitchen Hd pantry, thme ^droems wUh 
clothes closets In eneb. hntk end 
toilet separate ; full stood cement basement "furnace and weeh tube; 
large lot. Terms to arrange.

ll.H*—0.11 B.71 me«»re 1% st~- 
,y bungaln— nf 7 rnnma -lib 
!.. large lots: tbarl I# a large
eerier wllb open Tire plerr. d-n, 
dining room with beUt le bullet, 
kltrh.n end poetry, three l—d- 
rooms with clothe# closets In 
each; full slsed cement basement, 
piped for fumace. Terms te ar
range.

P. R. Brown
Real Betate. Financial and It 

snre Agent.
1112 Brentf Street. Fbane

LeemingBros., Ltd.
1124 .Broad Street.

Some Fine Home Sites
METCHOSIN— 5.4 acres, right on 

waterfront, grand bathing beach 
............................................................. $2.604

ÇOl.WOOD—1. Î end 6-acre blocks 
on waterfront, finest of soil. Iota 
of spring water, magnificent views 
and bathing, only 30 minutes' 
drive from Victoria.
PRICES UPUN APPLICATION.

OAK BAT—14 acre and email cot
tage. only a few yards from the 
sea, on fully Improved street. 
Price .........i...e................ $2.600

IF TOU WANT ACREAGE CALL 
AND H«K US.

Buy From the 
Owner

BONO A LOW, $ rooms, within ene 
mile circle; nave ear fares; atone 
well fence; lot 44zl$4. 11.164.

t ROOM El » HOUSB. Fairfield dis
trict. concrete basement, furnace, 
etc., modern. PerOculem on ap
plication

ACREAGE—164 scree, good soli, ne 
reck, aesr school, etc.; $1,744.

44 ACRES, good fruit land, leelwdee 
Well lake, trout flak lag. 11.444.

441 Sayward Building.

Oak Bay 
Specials

ST. PATRICK STREET—Elx-room 
fully modern new bungalow, hot 
water heating, hardwood floors, 
etc. Price $4.254.

OLIVER STREET—Six-room bung
alow, modern In every detail, 
hardwood floors, hot water beat- 
Ing. Price $$.444

MONTERET AVENUE—Six - room
bungalow, fully modern, splen
did fireplace In living room, full 
else basement with wash tube, 
furnace, etc. Price $4.144.

NEWPORT AVENUE— SU-reom 
fully modern bungalow. Pricefully n 
$1.344.

Terms Arranged on

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd. U

I Special Value, in Acreage
1 3 ACRES. me*OY ******

soli. With cabin. Price $744.
4 a«"RK8. ell cleared, fenced and

i ÀvKKa°p»*îwl 
poll. With 7 roomed how. barn, 
chicken houee. good water sup- 
pVy Price $3.4e4. term.

14 ACRES, nil cleared, fenced and 
cultivated, clow to Inierurban 

«MM». •"
supply. ' Price $4..44. tertga.

R. Hamilton & Son
Phene $344. 12$ Pemberton Bldg.

Exchange —.4 Country 
Home for a House 

in the City ,
The country home la situated Juat 

outside the S-mlle circle and rori- 
alais of IH acres, all under cultiva
tion. first -class land, no rock. There 
Is a full bearing orchard, all - Mm 
varieties: house of $ large rooms, 
city water, bath and toilet, barn 
and stable. workshop, gpultry 
houses, dairy and garage. Cash 
value $7.444. Owner, who has 
special reason* for moving Into 
town, will sell, or would ..exchange 
for a-bungalow. « >ek Bay or Fair- 
field dletrl.-t. cash value net mere 
thaa $4.444. balance an terme if 
desired.

Robert Grubb
Mahon Block (Over 1 Sc. Store l.

!•«•. '
Pboae 12*.

BEING J
SOLD

FOR
MORTGAGE: j J
$4.444
HOUSE ' ~-
FOR *
$3.144. - k

$344 cash, balance to suit. Fiirneoe. 
concrete floor basement, etc. Half 
block from cars. l-ocal improve
ment taxes $• yearly and general 
tax •$«• Tou we1lt * houee. snap. 
This is one. Phone 1344 or 4717 
and let us show It te you.

ROTAL FINANCIAL CORPORA
TION. LTD..

B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

Homes on 
Easy Terms

$1.454—« rooms. Burnside. $244

$2,244—4 rooms. Fairfield; terms 

$2.444—« rooms. Pernwood; $244

$2.444—4 room» Hillside; termi. 
$*.444—1 reams, eloee In; $444

$3.244—$ l city; $744 cash

Veteran’s Realty
E1LBBBT A. HBINBKBT.

FOUR HOUSES TO BE SOLD 
AT SNAP PRICES 

JAMBS BAT. FAIRFIELD. OAK 
BAT AND QUADRA 

DISTRICTS
CASH AND TERMS ARRANGED 

Further Pnrtleulnre Apply

f A. Ai Meharey
m l kmu, Bidg-

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
Phones 1S$ and 1SS.

BLACKWOOD STREET

$2.$54—«-room modern bungalow In 
good condition throughout, and 
on a let all fenced and all good 
aoll. There is a reception hall, 
living room with fireplace, arch
way te dining room with attrac
tive built-in buffet, cabinet kit
chen all finished la light wood 
and many built-in conveniences, 
three bedrooms each with large 
clothes closet* and a flret-clasa 
bathroom. The basement Is all 
cement and has à good furnace. 
This bungalow could not be built 
for the money to-day, and can 
be bought fog $144 cash, balance 
mortgage.

BEBCHWOOD AVENUE
$2.450 5-room bungalow with hall, 

living roonf dining room, kit
chen. pantry, two bedroom* and 
bathroom. This Is a well built, 
cosy home, heated with furnace, 
aad oa a good high lot all fenced 
and good eq|l ThW Ie In a good 
situation, being only about two 
blocks from the beach and 1 Mi 
block» from the car and stores. 
We can sell this property for 
$644 cash, balance monthly per-—

IRVING ROAD
$2,$44—This bungalow is only one 

block from the car and beach, 
and eloee to the stores There 
le a reception hall, living room 
with pretty brick fireplace and 
mantel, archway to dining room 
with built-in bookcase» and buf
fet. Dutch kitchen, two bedrooms 
and bathroom: full-size basement 
and furnace. Kaey terme ar-

FAIRFIELD
$1,244—I-room modern house with 

large bright ruoine laid out on 
very convenient plan. Th»r* 1* 
a wide hall connecting with all 
down stair rooms, drawing rpom

. with fireplace, folding doom to 
dining room, both rooms being 
on the front of the house snd 
well lighted, den with fireplace, 
kitchen and large pantry, with 
every convenience installed, in
cluding gas; four fine bedroom», 
egt-h having a large cleeet and 
all well lighted There te a full- 
wise basement with furnace, extra 
toilet, tubs and g a* Thle prop
erty l* onlv ten minutes walk to 
Campbell Building abd cea be 
bought un ternie. '

FIFTH STREET
$2.444—This Is a five-room modern 

bungalow la a nice high and dry 
situation, not cloaely built-in, aad 
on a lot 61XIS4. all ef which la 
fenced and good soil. There Is 
. hall, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, two bedrooms and bath> 
room. also full size basement, 
owner had te buy a larger home 
and will sell tbla on# oa easy

NEAR OAK BAT JUNCTION
$4.244—7-room seihl bungxUw on 

paved and bpdlevardcd street. A 
rlesn. bright, medern heme com
prising >611. living room with 
l.r.e . »r.—« Ml' * 
built- in bookcases, aad good etec- 
trtf fixture». The dining room 
1* beamed and panelled, with 
built-la feature», two bedrweme 
and bathroom on ground Door, 
and two bed r bo me upstair*- 
ment basement and flrst-elaae 
furnac* With good cash wu- m»Bt this Price will be eoaafier- 
ably redqceiL

Brett & Ker, Ltd.

Pemberton & Son
■•tate. Flpancla! aad I a su roar i 

Agents.
Established 1337. 

Pemberton Building.

MT TOLMIE DISTRICT—A mod
ern houee. In good tond It Ion. of 
7 rooms: hot air furnace, full 
■iae lot. This property cost 
$6,e#4 Price $3.144 on tetra»

BVUNHIDE HOAD- A well built 
modern hou*e of 7 ream*. In os
cillent condition, standing In 1 
aefe of ground, overlooking Port
age Inlet ; short distance from 
car line; hot water heating sys
tem; panelled walle aad beamed 
ceilings; large poultry houses; 
property all fenced. Price $4,444

BURNblDE ROAD—Bungalow ef 
five rooms. In good condition, 
ever one acre ef lead, % acre 
in fruit tree*, balance suitable 
fer poultry; ehogj distance from 
car line; city water laid on. Prtee 
$$.244 coah.

Pemberton & Son
Ratal». Fl asocial aad Histmii 

* Agents*
«$$ Fart Street. Victoria. EC.

Home Bargains
Fairfield—<n*e m % mile eir- 

cle, modern 4 roomed houee. bi 
good rond II Ion. vement baaemeet. 

. good room*. Only $1.644. term» 
FAIRKHCLD—Clone In. 4 roomed 

bungalow, cement baeement. piped 
for furnace; high position, near 
car. only $$.440. terms. 

HAMPSHIRE ROAD. OAK BAY— 
4 roomed, fully modern, furnace, 
good lecalltr. near car; good let. 
A bargain at $3.444. easy terms

CENTRAI------ roomed modern
house, cement basement, furnace, 
etc.; large lot; cleee In. *3.344.

MOUNT TOLMIE—I-arg • $ room
ed bouse In fine condition, newly 
painted, cement baegment ; large 
let. fruit treee. loganberries 
owner leaving city and will sac
rifice at only $3.544. ea term*.

Bags ha we & Co.
riwne 431. IS* Sayward Bldg.

Cordova Bay
THIS PROPERTY Is an the mar

ket at a sacrifice, and Is the beat 
bargain In the dletrlct. It con- 
*l*i* ef 14 acre». S In raspberries, 
strawberries and loganberrle*. and 
the remainder In full bearing or-; 
chard. There's a t roomed 
houe» aad all aorte of outbuild
ing* A going concern and a 
money maker from the atari. 
$7,444. ea terms.

$7,500— On Terms
HOUSES FOR SALE.

4 ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE, 
near High School. Just been re
decorated. A snap. $1,144. on

» ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE, la 
good location, modern, furnace; 
nice, comfy home. $4.844. on

4 ROOMED BOUSE. In choice 1e- 
< at Ion. on ex.-eptloua.ly ensy 
terms; fully modern, with furnace 
and open fireplace; all local Im
provements peld; for $l.e44 « ash. 
assume mortgage of $3.444 and 
balance arranged. Prtee fer quick 
sole 41.444.

The (Griffith Co.
Rfbbea-Boae BMg.

Saanich Acreage

NO. *147—14% acre# with 4 room
ed modern form houee on cement 
foundation, full elaed basement, 
garage, small chicken houee. 1% 
acres cleared aad under cult!va
liez. balance burnt ever, this" la 
cleee to transportation, telephone, 
etc.. Just off male road, price 
ee terme, $4.444.

The Griffith Co.

Victoria

Two Homes
7-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOI . 

with half an acre of land, situ
ated close to Quadra Street.
outside city limits, fruit ti___
small fruits, garage, stable, hen- 
heusea A snap at 44.444; cash 
$1.444. balance yearly payment».

A y 6 ROOM. MODERN BUNOA- 
LOW, oak Bay, just off Fowl 
Bay Road, good lot. A‘'■nap at 
$2.640. ^<wlth $444 cash, balance

Charles F. Eagles
Entrance Sayward Block.

Fboae IUL

Easy Terms on 
Cheap Homes

4 ROOMS - Regina Avenue. * 
$24» cosh.

4 ROOMS—Vine Street. $ 
$240 rash.

4 ROOMS— Dublin Street. $ 
$264 cash.

* ROOMS- Inverness street. $ 
$364 «ash.

I rooms—Scott Street. $: 
$164 cash.

i ROOMS Clever Avenue. $: 
$644 rash.

€ ROOMH -Victoria West. $! 
4*64 caoh.

4 ROOMH—Johnson Street. $1
7 ROOMS *" Belmont Avenue, $! 

4644 cash.
I ROOMS—Maple Avenue. $1 

$644 cash.

A.S. Barton—Wise & Co.
Ill rmbfrto. Block.

Owners of Property
jIBRkes I —“ *•"*- * ~ —can make » quick i

Crown Realty Co.

Map Specialists’
See eur new neap ef Victoria (Atlas I 

Fermi. Showing nil dimension* and 
' ‘Herod plan numbers; eiee street

Ie. 344 feet to l inch.
■LAND BLUEPRINT A MAF CO..

' Bloch (baeement». Phone #447.

S77?.4 W BERR Y " 

CREAM

CORDON HEAD
Bette» cnil et once te make your 

selection If you dewire a few acres 
at GORDON HEAD. In the centre 
of the STRAW BERRY and fruit 
bell. They er# cleee to the Uhlver- 
slty end public a.hool*. n short 
walk te Ml. Tolmle or Uplands 
tram lines, and 12 minute* by auto
mobile to the centre of Victor!». 
Adjoining land held from 41.44# 
per acre up. Our prices:

$454 per acre, for $ acre*
$644 per acre for 7 acre*

* |WM per acre fer 24 acre*.
*64# per acre fer $4 acre*

. Term* given.

R. B. Punnett & Co.
UTILIZE TIM_. ..hh « ADS. : 1 r,"li,rl,>"Blk

BANK STREET—New and modéra 
6-room bungalow, containing 2 
bedrooms, bathroom. Cooler, pan
try. drawing room, dining room, 
kitchen. o#ra#nt baeement., fruit 
room: lot 66X126. with choice as
sortment bf rosea.j and poultry 
bouse. Price $2.444.

PEMBROKE STREET—Close to 
Fort Street, new and modern 7 
roomed serai bungalow. PMcg 
$3,440.

TO RENT
* room house In good condition.

Brown & Bel ben

UTILIZE TIMES WAIL ^

Homes Our Specialty
*6 ACRES—All excellent land. 44 

acre» under cultivation. 16 acres 
In pasture, all fenced, 14-room 
dwelling. Î barns, hog pens. S 
poultry beeaes Thle property 
has been well farmed and I» In 
first-class condition. In the beet 
farming district on Vancouver 
Island, and overlooking beautiful 
lake. Price $11.004.

44 AÇKE» 17 acres cleared. 14 
ai-r(M pasture, property Is ell 
fenced, soil red and black loam, 
6-room houee, good barn and 
all neeeeeary outbuildings. In
cluding farm Implements. Price 
$10,640.

14 ACRES—S acre# Slashed and 
easily- cleared, situate 4 miles 
from Duncan, fine building alia 
overlooking Quamlchea Lake.
tlii per acr*

City Brokerage
-T A BEET. 

644 Union Bank Bldg.

Exceptionally Good 
Homes

FAIRFIELD — Houee. 7 rooms, 
thoroughly modern and up-to- 
date, osk floors, built-in buffet. 
2 fireplaces, , cement baeement. 
wash tuba, furnace. Jhle le e 
real attractive home, and the 
price I* only $5,444; term*. $1.644 
cash and balance te be arranged.

OAK BAT—Houee. containing * 
rooms, with lunroom or. con
servatory. basement, hot air fur- 
par#, open fireplace*, large 
veranda facing the sea. This la 
an exreptlenally well built houae^ 
and the situation commands one 
ef the finest views In Oak Bay. 
Price $4.644; terms. $2,*44 cash, 
balance arranged.

RICHMOND ESTATE—Swept ton
ally nice cottage. 6 room», with 
built-in features, laundry tube, 
cement floor lit baeement. and 
thoroughly Well built. The prtee 
la odly $3.164. term*. $440 cash, 
balance to be arranged.

L. U. Conyers ST Co.
464 View Street.

a.»- 1 ’V

Su inerton & Musgrave

Here Is » home that will pleas* yea.

WELL BUILT HOUSE OF 7 
LARUE ROOMS. NEARLY NEW.

has evert modern-CONVENI
ENCE.

Reception hall (13x24). with wgllx 
panelled in eeiected fir. beamed 
celling, leaded light» of handsome 
design, wide staircase with newell 
light»

Drawing room (14x14), with wild 
oak mantel and open fireplace with 
handsome tiling.

Dining room (14X34), with wild 
oak mantel and epen fireplace with 
haudwme tiling

Den (14x14), with built-in bwk-

Kach of the above four room* Is 
carpeted and carpets can# be pur
chased >t » fair valuation.

Kltchmi U4X1» j. with built-in 
Irqning board. wood lift, bet 
water holler.

Sliding doers between recepttoa
hah anu the above four rooms.

Stair landing t»xl$). with large 
leaued light» ef haouaome dwugu. 
built-in spat ; this con be uaed oa o

Three large bedrooms, each with 
clothes cioéeis, separate reading 
light jglLU switch in each room; 
two of the bedrooms have separate 
dressing rooms.

Large bathroom, with enamel 
hath and , weak basin, separate 
tellet. linen room, email sleeping
1,0Wash room oft the kitchen, with 
stationary enamel tube and weak

Pantry (4x13), with glass cup- 
beards and other built-in feature», 
cooler, enamel sink, well lighted, 
gae range included.

Full basement .16*44). with fur
nace. cement floor, toilet, cement 
block foundation, electric bell In 
kitchen with button in every room.

Full slsed let. «4*124.
Cement walks, concrete block 

fence, privet hedge, flower garden, 
shrubbery, lawn In front and back, 
well built garage with concrete 
foundation and cement Uoor.

House I» in excellent condition. « 
minutes' walk from the CUy Hall, 
clew te Central Park, 1» a good 
residential district.

PRICE $7.m.
Terme arranged.

W# are exclueife agents far tàla

Swinerlon & Musgrave
444 Fort 8L

E. E Heath
1212 Dougina Street.

FAIRFIELD—Oscar Street. «-room, 
modern house, full cement base
ment. furnace, 3 nice bedrooms, 
alluated on a large tot and walk-
•3*6041SlSeCe tW ,b* Clty* 0017

FAIRFIELD— Me* Street. thla 
modem 7-room houee. full base
ment. nicely beamed and panel
led. situated on a large lot. with 

a very cheioe buy at 
$1.404. easy terms.

FAIRFIELD—This very modern. 
6-room house. Bear Richardson 
and Mo** street*, cleee te wheel. 
and walking distance to the city;

* only $3,444. with $1.S44 cash.
OAK BAT—North Hampshire 

Road, 6-room bungalow, nice «re
place, built-in buffet, full base
ment. furnace, large tot with 
large oak treea; only $3.444.

VICTORIA WEST—This 7-rwm. 
modern houee. full basement and 
furnace, has 4 bedrooms, situated 
on a large let. eloee to car and 
school. A bargain for $3.444.

W* have many choice buys In 
acreage sad will be glad to have
you call at office-"bad get full par-

K E. Heath
1*12 Douglas 8treat.

“«TV

For Sale
Ml LOT». 18X114 feet.

Fowl Bey Rood, on 
Rood. Prie* $«H.

LOT $14*344. ee Mad tool 
atone fence, hen 6mm 
archer*. 4 apple. * pea 
cherry trees, aim email fruits. 
Price $1.444.

«-ROOM COTTAGE, clew to water, 
ee full else lot. Footer Street. 
Esquimau. Prtee «3.4*4.

4-ROOM DWELLING. Newport
Avenue. Oak Bey. modern, ee let 
44*314. Prie* $4.244.

Day & Boggs

HOUSE* WANTED

For Sale—House Snaps
hardwood floors, large open fire 

• place, built-in fixtures. furnace, 
tube; good location, prtee $*.444; 
cash $1.604. balance to arrange.

Five roomed modern bungalow, 
$$.664: cash $1.440 down.

..... Eight rooms Rlebardwn Street.
fully modern; clew In. price $6.264; 
$1.644 cash down.

Eight rwma 
furnace; $6,344;

WANTED—Te rent, houee ar cottage.
about 4 or 4 rooms, clow U the city, or 
hear to a ear line; would he willing te 
wirvhaw the whole er a portion ef the 
furniture, etc. Apply Mrs. Row. care ef 
Time» office, or phone care ef S344R 
afternoons or evenings.

FURNISHED HOUSES
H»NT—Beautifully flgaklsl tw

roomed houee. with garage, can trail v 
located. Phone 447*. Room Ml. er beam
phono 4411.__________________ 41»-14

FURNISHED APARTMENT»—KReRea.
bedroom, witting room. 1341 w«wk»— 
Phone 4743L._________

3 ROOM» AND KI
range. 6 minutes t

«13-14
NBTTBL^^gs*

Quadra Street ; 
$1.344 cosh down.

H. C. Dolby & Co.
•34 View St.. City.

1 Pretty California . 
Bungalow

rwma, with befit-la 
siavDoaro and bookcase*, panelled 
end beamed celling, and hardwood 
bordera In drawing and dining 
room*. Dutch kitchen, bath and 
bedrooms, recently papered and 
painted with enamel finish, large 
drawing mirror la doer, full bass- 
ment, hot air fumace. full let In 
garden, garage, ate., lew taxe*, 
erar Oak Bay Avenue.
A splendid hey 1er 44.444. en terme

Fernwood District
4-ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW— 

In «rat-claw condition; entrance 
hall, living room opening late 
dining room, with epen flreptooe

, and built In seat; 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen and pantry; full baae- 
mf.nl; lot 44X134; cash $544. 
terms ever 3 yeers. price 13.344.

4-ROOM BUNGALOW—Bathroom ; 
electric light; hot and cold water; 
let 64x44; cosh $644; price $1.444.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
Beni Estate and Insuranee, Notarise

Publie.
Winch Building. 644 Fart St.

Phene 6114

FURNISHED APARTMENTS —3 bed
rooms. kitchen, dining room, piano, 1841 
Pandora. Phone I441T.___________  dll-14

3 ROOMED COTTAGE, newly t—■*»«■«. 
• 24 per month; also $ roomed cottage, 
clew te car. splendid location fer n 
email bualqggg. nicely furnlahed. $14 per 
month; aiao 2 rooms, nicely furnlahed, 
$14 ner month, lacludlng light; 1 roams, 
nicely fureiaked. $14 per month. In
cluding light. Apply 3414 Para wood 
Read. d4-14

~~ FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED BEDROOM. In choice resi
dential district, with private family, 
half block from car line, twelve min
ute»' walk from centre city, ateom hoot, 
bath and telephone. $14 per raontlf; uae 
of modern garage on premlwa. with 
light and water, $4 per month additional. 
Box 1376. Times._____________________ 43-16

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM and fcitehee. 
with widow lady. Coll after • p. m, 
1464 Meare Street. ____________ 04-14

BRUNSWICK HOTEL, car. Tat*» aad 
Dougina. Bedrooraa and housekeeping 
rooms. Phone 4474»____________

TRT THE DUNSMCIR—Fort
Transients. 76c. up. Usons light 
and clean. Mot and wM water 
Pboae «4ST4.

Street.
bright
both»

LOTS FO* SALE

Heisterman, Forman 
& Company

14$ View St* Uaton Bank Bldg.

FOUR BIO LOTS, Juet off Rockland Ave.
clow to Oak Bay tram, high localisai 
good soli, wlect locality; lew taxe», 
Improvements all paid; $444 each, take 
one or all. terme. R. B. Punnett * Co.. 
$47 Pemberton Block. n38tf-46

HOUSE» FOR SALE "

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

tmlly located. AJUw Hotel, seraar Pmm- 
dors sat* BlaaahsrwqMroota. 41

SYLVESTER APARTMENTS—Doubla aad 
single suite», elm a few reema fer 
ledgers. 114 Tatw Street. Phee*44140. 

_____ ____________________________________ alttf-41

LOST

lotyÉNe.
rieiVSto-

Apply to Owner
FIVE-ACRE FARMS AT EOOKB 

BITER — All goed land, pertly 
cleared, clew to C.N.IL station, 
wheel, poet office and hotel; 
city water aad aloe trie light; 
reed aid river frontage; good 
bathing, heating, ttohlag and 
ehwueg; fiae place fer gemmer 
homw. $344 per acre. eany

QUARTER-ACRE GARDEN LOTS 
—All Cleared and reedy to plant; 
heavy black learn, tkrw-mito 
«•rate; alone------

1 CLASS

te B.C. Elec trie and 
city water and aim- 

$344; easy terme
_____ ________ S ST. CHARLIES ST.

RESIDENCE FOR «ALE — Oak 
fleers, hot water heating, tiled 
bathroom aad tellet. domeat 
baeement with servants- quarters, 
wash tube. etc., and every mod- 
ern convenience, beautifully paa- 
Wled and finished throughout ; 
eight room» wRh large silk 
aureery. surrounded by beautiful 
gardens; half acre In tennis 
law», orchard and garden; house 
eeet 114.444 te build lh l»lg- 
land awsseed at 34.444; wilt eeu 

. 1er $14.644 Oarage, toeâ bous*.
cement walks aad driveway» 

sutiJ. STORE aad four 11 vise 
roam» ter eale; hath and tellet. 
•lew I». semt-buemew leeaUee. 
taxes $14 per year; local im
provements all paid up. half- 
mile circle; good buoiàwe local
ity; 144» North Park Slrwet. 
6Ï.744. term* ilk* real.

HARDY BAT—144 acres. Crown 
giant ef !••?. and carrtw COAL 
2nd TIMBER right*; 34.444 ft. 
timber te *«*». with GOOD 
STAND OF CEDAR All good 
sell, with large area ef OPEN 
MSAlH-'W LAND. Quatwe Hirer 
rues through property, eiw wv- 
eral creek*. Fine proposition fer 
community wttlemenL offer

GARDEN LOTS, with fruit tree» 3- 
mlie circle, clew te Quadra 4L, 
$364. term»

Apply

W. T. Williams
Cto Nag Faint C». Ltd.

114* Wharf Street

GORGE—Five roomed hou
(corner), reception hall, ________ ____
ment, barn, etc., $3.444. •* Owner. Box 
1413, Time» —' > dI3-26

ARTISTIC BUNGALOW, ,
good view, choice locality.

.trlct; hardwood floors, n ____ _
large living room, epen «replacé built- 
in seat* and boohcaeee. dining room, 
buffet; paw pastry, kitchen with every 
built-In feature dealt^d; 1 bedrooms, 
large clowts; lovely bet broom with built- 
in feature#, furnace, tub» cement base
ment, Only $4.644. but it la a bargala. 
R. B. Punnett A Co. »§7 Pemberton 
Bloch. . Phene $344._______________a34tf-36

3334 ORILLIA STREET FOR SALE-Four
large room*, hall, pantfy and bathroom, 
open -fireplace, electric light, hot and 
cold water, piped for furnace; baseiheot 

64x134. c»eh prie» $3.444.
. dll-24

»ST—Between McKwwn's leather «tare 
and Variety Theatre, oblong puree, black 
leather, about « in. long, containingL ‘ f. Ml

oe two lota Pine Strwt. Phone 447$.
LOST—At Poet Office, Monday morning, 

evening coat rolled In canvas. Return 
to Yokohama Cleaner» Phone 3137.

dlt-17
LOST—Driver's eai 

cheque. Finder 
Peden. 

LIBERAL REWARD for return ef puree 
containing large sum of mosey. Ml» 
K. Kingston. «34 Courtney Street. Phone 
WML. *14-$7

FOUND

44x36,

FOUND—On Fort Street, near Fer»weed.
Saturday morning, silver wrist watch 
an leather strap. Owner please Phone 
1442U . «lilt

•KATE «11

MOTON CYCLES AND BICYCLES
SECOND-MAND BICTCLME temm $3144.

EXCELSIOR—h

C C A M. Imperial 1

and O aval nail

,Y*T& 444.44

FOR HALE—Twe five roomed cottage» on 
Belton Avenue. Victoria Weet. $3.354 
each, on term#; alee new five roomed 
icottage for $1,244. on terms. Apply 
Hovel Trust Uo.. 247 Union Bank Bulld- 
Ing. Phono 4744.____________________ dil-14

CORDOV A HAY—Cottage and waterfront 
lot. 71x31$. $444 cash. Box 1466.

__Times.__________________________________414-36
FOR SAJ-E—Furnished, ready fer Immedl-
* ate occupation, with gaa stove» Ruud 

water heater, electric fitting» etc..
roomed, medern residence an Mew  -------c------------------- .— ------ ------------ ---------
Street, close to car, near oea; large-base- Vender Cyclometer* $.44 L44
ment with garage, front and kitchen Medgeerda. per pair................ Mt M«
garden, fowl houeca and run. Apply Diamond Chain»  ...............  *-44 $.44
owner on premier*, •• Mo* Strwt. pro- LgMji.— Jteadle Grip» pair _.44 _.SS
fersbly between 11 aad S. Term» can 
be arranged. *13-34

HOUSE FOR SALE—In Cralgdarreeh te 
be wld a• a going concern. Flrat fleer, 
dining room, eittlng room; suite of 
room* Containing "Hung room, bedroom 
and kitchen: second floor. ■ bedrooms, 
both and toilet, hot and cold water In 
each bedroom; third floor. 14 bedroom*, 
bath and tellet. hot and cold water la 
each room; baeement. 3 hot water fur
nace*. 1 Chinaman's room (3 bedei.
Outside finish, rough caat on wire lath.
Let $4 by 164. Price $34,444. term» 

ely The Royal Trust Company. 344 
r Bank Building. Phene 4744.

ntftf-34
FOR SALE—Five-room, modern bungalow.

*147 Albafcy Hood, two lota, chicken 
houee. mnatl fruits; price $1.644. term»

-------... ixgM^d. n$4tf-34

Lwther Hoodie Grip» pair .4# .14
Handle Bare with stem ... $.64 4.44
ISLAND VULCANLUNO AMD CYCLE

Ta tee Street 4873

AGENTS

6ÏK

Apply 3444 Alhony I
/(C REAGI

Selected House Buys
ESQU IMA I.T—Clow to Municipal 

Hall and Dry Dock ' Eft» new 
and modern bungalow with" lari* 
living room, open fWe place; two 
good bedroom# double cloaeta. 
kitchen, bath and bnaement. thla 
le an attractive bungalow with 
blult-ln feature»; price $2.444.

GORGE DISTRICT—Between the 
Gorge Road and Burnelde car. 
fully modern bungalow with re
ception hall, large living and din
ing room with eliding doom, kit
chen. nantry. broom clowt, two 
good bedrooms and full #|«ed 
basement. Thle houw Ie In aplen- 
dtd condition and has three lota 
planted to garden, lawn, and 
•mall fruits, fencing and cement 
walk* all «le; price only «i.eee. 
terme arranged.

12*4 Government Street.

FOR RENT—17% acre» I» Gordon Head, 
houee and outbuilding» water. $3$. Ap- 
ply Duncan. Felt ham Road. n34-44

TEN ACRES FOR SALE -Good black 
^ loam, fenced, mostly under cultivation; 

good springe : au I table for market gar
dening. Apply lo owner, -1» F. Walton. 
Cobble Hill. B. C.d!6 46

ACREAGE CLOSE IN.

IF TOU ARE GOING TO BUILD 
LOOK HERB.

I ACRR. close In. »H good land: »rlce 
41.464, $156 down an* $16 a month; or 
will sell on* or more Iota of the same 
property cheap.

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE.

714 B. C. PERMANENT BUILDING.

______________ TELEPHONE 341$. 44
146 ACRES, 9 cleared, 44 flrwt-claw eett

^ - rest hillside, houee. born aed good well. 
Bfver fall» creek. *46 per acre. F.' 
■senders. Hooke p. O. dS4-«4

farms for uit
C. P. R. FARM I.AND—Choice ferme In 

well settled districts in Western «•--- 
eda; lap. price»; twenty years to 
Irrigated lande in Sunny Sôuthera 
Verts, with loan ef $3.444 in Impr 
ment» to aselet new muter» Act at 
they are going fart. For free booklet* 

full laforgr* — " —

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for mak
ing $66 te $76 weekly, from now until 
Christmas. Introducing 'fartada's Seae 
and Great Britain In World War." Writ
ten by Canadian» from battlefield notes 
end official records Introduction by 
General Currie. Authentic, complete 
•tory of Canada'» glorious record. Ue- 
osual opportunity fer returned mldlere 
nod et hare. Chsrlee Marshall made $IE4 
first 1» heure; Mr. Peel overage# over 
44 orders weekly. Spore time may be 
used. Outfit ire» Wlneton Co.. Toronto_______

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for making 
$64 to $75 weekly, from new until ChrtW- 
mua, introducing "Canadas Bone and 
Great Britain In World War." WrltteE 
by Canadian* from battlefield notw and 
official retord» Introduction by Oee- 
eral Currl#. Authentic, complete story 
ef Cunada'e glorious record. Unusual op
portunity for returned soldiers and 
other*; Charles Marshall made $134 first 
1$ hour»; Mr. Peal average* over 44 or
ders weekly. Spare time may be need. 
Outfit free. Winston Co.. Toronta 44

BUSINESS CHANCES
I want A BUSINESS—Hare about 

$4.446 tq Invegt. Prefer hotel, room
ing house, motor transfer, second-hand 
•tore. What have yeu te offer 7 r»U 
particulars, which will be treated In 
confidence, ta Box 7441. Ttem iljf ft

WANTED—Partner with from 13.644 to 
$S.4H to tevuot la manufacturing boal- 

*-—- Fer further particular» please
1444. Tima»

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
live and energetic men te horn 
the owners of a poultry and

$denty of
Full pert leu I are from B. f

• u. Melt
a 7 e.m, i

=
no^rull information write M. 4L * «h,'ÏÎLTn 
lxmghran General Lend Agist. < P K . commioîty^niî? clll on J
744 Hastings St West. Vancouver. Ê.Ç. n"u“iU|lL(„ Si ™ -

FARMS WANTED ....... ............ . , .
mmmm ' “™r- OFFORTVNrrr te pur- ha** well e

apartment block a* a going e 
large revenue producer.
buildings, price lew; $14,444 i 
handle. Apply owner Box 7$:

WANTtp- m.lt fa,m.„ "going rvm,,..
muet be first-claas land, good houee. all 
convenient ea. convenient lo cRy. Give 
full particulate In first reply. Bex l»»i. 
Tims» 41#

. i : k XK». » A.



MONEY TO LOAN

money TO LOAN 
Apply 197
B. C.

11.994 and ^upward.
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nulU, DtL W. _ „r , ___„______
Stock. Phone UK Office beers. AM______ ____i «Mr

MM Stobart-Peam

Mau* DR. LBW1S. dental swrew 
/««ell Block, cor. Tales and Deuel

OXY-ACETYLENE
CAST IRON, brain, it eel and alee___

«eldlne. H. Bdwarda. «14 Courtney i

CEDAR AND FIR. about »% million, road 
to property; mill can load truck here. 
What offerer F. Saunders. Books P. U

«MAL '

_—. Victoria. 
6Miee. Ul; Residei

LIVESTOCK

DETECTIVES
C. Perben»» AOKNCT-«..r, d.-

scriptlou of toettlmate detective buelneae 
endort a Wen. Phone *412. Ill Ribbon

Northwestern Creamery Co
1S11 Bread Street.

The Live Poultry Store.
Pasture ta ruai far 1* to 1* bead cattle 

I Agents for the De Laval Separator. TBs 
------ by test. Ask us for booklet.

DRESSMAKING
HIUUCLAS*

6057ft.
DBKSSMAKINO.

DYEING AND CLEANING

BB8T PRICES paid for poultry. Sea view 
Poultry Farm. 422 Dallas Read. Vto- 

__ terla.__Phono 4443L. » - Rt-ft
COMB TO TUB PUBLIC MARKET 

Wednesday to buy your live chlokena. 
Market doses at 1 n clock. Heavlcw 
Poultry Paria. Stall» 47 dad 4». d»-f8

FOR SALE—Blark toy Pomeranian pup* 
plea, full pedigree. Apply Mrs. /. 

- Orrtck. 2644 Prior. Phene 3941R. d»-3l 
WANTED Mare or sold 

lb* ; state nee and price.
Clark, otter Point. B. C.

V1TT DTB WORKS -The largeet dyeing

print or. 144 Fort

YOKOHAMA CLEANERS—Dyeing end 
cleaning- Fort Street. Oak Bay Junc
tion. Phone SSS7. 47

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENUKAVKK. Stencil Cutler 

and Seal Engraver. Oee. Crowther. til 
Wharf Street, behind Poet Office.

WANTED—Good
171*. 1

PMvtu ENUKAVINU—Half-teas i 
rule. Times Engraving 
Phone lift.

ROOM AND BOARD
ELECTRICIANS

WANTED—Room and board, by young 
gentleman, pear Oak Bay Junction, ti* 
ply Box 1646. Times. dll-W

BON ACCORD. *45 Princrsa Avenue. 
Terme moderate Phone 444f. 24

FURNISHED aad üâfurnlehed _____
board optional, new management. 417 
Job neon »ueet- ________ *___________ dIS-14

UNFURNISHED SUITES
I ROOMED FLAT, i 

■T^chrfliii water. *8 p 
Caledonia Avenue.

COX A DOUUALL. electrtclana Meters
bought, sold, repaired. Eetimatee given 
far re-wind lag motors, armatures and 
calls: elevator repairs. Phones Of flea 
4*48 : priva ta niH. 341934.

FISH
A K. CHUNURANEd. LTD.—Fin

try. fruit and vegetables. 443 
tan St. Phone 343.

1th use of bath. In- 
ir month. Apply 686 

dll-17

— FURNISHED SUITES
FURNISHED FLAT to let. lllh Inst . 3 

rooms, kitchen. bath, telephone; central 
■ituatlon. Apply »-3 o'clock at 465 
Campbell Bldg. TeL 6237.________ dlO-14

FURNITURE MOVERS

PAlNTlNti. kaleomlalBg. paper bangle* 
»J. J. Basa. Pembroke and Quadra. Phone
v 2343. ____ *12-47

m-Satisfact

MORNING

TAXIDERMISTS
Bit» GAME HEADS, ruge a specialty. Alt 

classes taxidermy. Wherry * Taw. *31 
Pandora. Phone MIL

TRANSFERS

THB CITT TRANSFER. 
Phone 477L

TRUNK AND HARNE» MFfiRS.
. NuRRIS A SONS. 1334 Uevemmea^ ML 
Wholesale and retail dealers la suit 
eases. Sega and leather goods TeL 41k

TYPEWRITERS
ALL KINDS of typewriters RENTED, re

paired. adjusted. bought, sold. es- 
«hanged. Some soaps la used machinas 
Phone 3»SS; 74S Yates Street: Room >4»

TYPE WRITERS—New and second hand, 
repairs, rentals: rlbbene for all ton- 
chluee. United Typewriter Ce.. Ltd.. 
733 Fort SL. Victoria. Pbesn 47*1.

i. KNIGHT, paperhangleg. painting, aad 
decorating. 1414 HeuUeln Street.

PIANO TUNING

A. CRESSWELL
Expert Plano Tuner.

014 Country Pianos a Specialty. 
Phone early 414L

BET.*41 YATES STRBI

C. P. COX. piano tuner. Graduate of the 
School for the Blind, Hallfei. 16» 
South Turner Street. Phun-1 -*12U J4-4Î

PLUMBING AND HEATING s

THE BIOOBST EvjLTPMENT (motor) _ 
town, cheap ralea The Safety Storage 
Ce.. Ltd. Phone 4*7. Night phone 
4IS9L. e«*tf

PERSONAL
MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor or 

tee»; prices reasonable. J. U. William* 
Pboae 114.

, WANTED—A child to look after. Terms 
f- moderate, til Caledonia Are.. Victoria.

dl«-36

TEACHERS WANTED
WANTED—Principal In the Dtarae.

Crossing School; state salary wanted. 
Applications muet be la before or on 
December 2# to P. O. Box 11J. Lady
smith. B C. 434-37

FLORISTS

BROWN'S VICTORIA NURSERIES.______
it flewer* Wedding

413 View Street. Cut flower* W eddies 

boue ue ta deals na. full Una af pet planta.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Business and Professional 
Directory

B. C. FUNERAL CO. «Hayward a). LTD . 
1*4 Broughton. Meter or horse drawn 
equipment mm required. Eut balm era
Tel. *31». 13*4. 3817. fttS. .

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO. 
LTD.. 1413 Quadra Street TeL 3304.

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JUNES A CO.. T. 1L 74* Fort Street. Twé- 

ephona «444. All repaire executed.

BATHS
VAPOR BATHS — Message, Chiropody.

electrolysis. Mrs. Marker. 0*1 Fort St. 
Phone **3*. 47

BOOKS
US TOUR BOOKS or let ue sell 

«ome. Jay'» 387 Pert.

BROKERS
McTAVUiH Bit OS.. 121» ttover 

custom brokers. eSlnplng and 
Ins agenta Tel. 3016. Arne 
peeea repreeentatlvea P. O.

HOMAN A SWITZER; customs brokers.
receiving and forwarding. 604 Fort Sc 
Telephone 47*4. 424-47

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

OFFICB AND STORE FITTINGS edfrp'lted 
at short notice. Wash, frames, mould
ing*. all sixes of lumber to order at W. 
F Dryedslee. 10*3 North Park Street. 

«Phone <42.JO-47

THOMSON. FRANK U. 14*6 Quadra SC 
Fine funeral furnishings. Graduate of 
U. 8. College of Embalming. Office 
TeL 4ML Open day aad alghc

FURRIER

The Colbert 
Plumbing 

& Heating Co.

HATwxnn A DODS. LTD. 
and keeling. ?eL 1

HA8BNFRATZ. A. a. — x-w—•-
eoa Plumbing On.. 1*46 Y alee SC Phonea
♦14 aad tblfX.

HOCKING—Jar
Phone I17L

L C. LAURIE. 03* Fl egard Street (next 
to First Presbyterian Church». A Plumb- 
lnr and heating, general repairs, esti
mate* Phone 18821..  41

V. R. MEN/. I ES A CO.—Plumbing and 
beating Full line of supplice Phene 
8»II. >23 Cormorant firent. — -

IC J. NOTT. *7* Tatae Streec
end heating.___ _______ _

Whek&t

““I
_________ ANDREW. 1114 Blenahard.
Plumbing and hfjttlns supplies Ta}-,»»»

GARDENING

HAT WORKS

AMERICAN 
Street : pbe

HOTELS

i office 
Black, 
438-47

REPAIRS, aiteratloaa. store
flktures. estimates free.

. carpenter. Pkoae 4t»3L.__________
TOM STOTT, carper. 1er and Joiner*

pair» and alterations, furniture crated, 
glaxiog dene. Phone IZ7SK. 2444 Mll- 
ton Street. Oak Bay. 434-47

FOR* ROOF and general bouse repaire j.
W. Mlldoa, 816 3L _____________  cU2-47

- MILS BO ROUGH, bulkier aad con
tracter. Alterations and repaire, office 
and store fttuuge, estimates, plans 
given. Phone 4*14. 3543 Work SC 47

A_ LOCK-LEY—Builder 
alteration» and repairs 
Dll lens. 1*44 Eoguimi 
*4 !§.<

EVANS 4. GREEN
■ (Returned S»l#4iXml_ _ CARPENTERS A NDB?J Ll>« RS, 

Cor. View and Quadra Sts.
We Build. Alter or Repair Anything. 

Furniture Made to order 
I Pkoae 1*8*. Res. 644 ID. Estimates free.

V™ eoiLDea-T. TM,.
LWmlw, rt.ib.
ÏÎÎI* "»•"»> “■» nuuiat178*. Estimate# treatESS.

4198 L.

COLLECTIONS
TME T. P. MCCONNELL MERCANTILE

AGENCY. 2*4 Pemberton Bid* We 
toct In any part of the world. No cei-

THB

WBSTUOLM*

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY.

BequlmeK Residents Go to

' G. SHARCOTT
FOR PLUMBING INSTALLATIONS.

REPAIR»*. COIIJ, BTC.
Work guaranteed. Charges moderate. 

Phone 6#1R:.
Address. 1643 Esquimau Road.

Phone 1344.

VICTORIA SLUMBINO CO.. 1*63 Pi 
Street. Phones *4*3 e«4 1464U

PLUMBING AND HBATINO —_Pho^o
4694L or 111. E F. Geiger. 141 Pandora

PLASTER

FRANK THOMAS, plasterer, 
etc.; prices reasonable. 
Beg.. 1164 Albert Avenue.

Repairing, 
'bene 4414.

HOUSE MOVERS

KODAK HOSPITAL

DEVELOPING, printing end enlarging 
done promptly. Special attention to 
■all orders Tell yeur troubles to ue 
That Is our business Maynard a 
pioneer photographer. TIB Pandora ~

LAND SURVEYORS

OOBE *
- — fclatUlxhx# • 
Land Serveyore.

Financial Agenta. 
1214 Langley St.

Thirty Years;
Civil Engl»torn 

Timber Brokers
Phone MSS

LAUNDRIES

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1*16-17 
North Park, expert launderem I» D. 
McLean, manager. Tel. 23*0.

LEGAL

C. W. BRADSHAW, barrister-at-law. 
Union Bank Bunding.

LIME

LIME 1er farm and garden deurerod 
any quaettt/. Rorebenk' Lima Co. Phone 
Belmont IX. P. O. Bos 1114.

NORTHWEST LIME CO.—Builders' or 
fertiliser lime. »M Say ward Building. 
Phene 4484. 416-41

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

CLEAN KD—Defective
Wm. Neal. 1414 Quadr

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS

»c: bra

L_ T31
CgiLDRS^ XND. LAD.» OUTT.T

"Phone *474»f

CLEANERS
ko“a cleaner» and tailors. IS to

Biat.eharrt Street. Phana 6414.
TOKJO STEAM DYE WORKS—Cleaning

nnd dying. Phone 1441. S4« Yatee St.

VENTRAL CLEANERS—preeelng aad
pairing neatly doner 427 Pandora .

UNION CLEANERS
aiteratloaa ~~ 
Street

(ERS -Dying, preening and 
Phone 61»». *441 Duusias 

47

CHIROPODISTS

'IS?
tk-tana

M1NBLLO approved ebep. Coupe
(MCI), chlropvdixie sad coem 
Phone 1471. 611 Soyward Bid

PHONE 6686--Chiropody, elvctroly.se and
maaeagq; vapor and eulphu» bathe; fade 
IfRlgixi. Mrs Barker. 931 Fort Strom.

L. ML JOKES; lu Central SUA* Paêee

radiant heat baths—Ma

Phone

CHIROPRACTOR
HAA A. K6U.Ï AND 
KELLY. *41-3-24 Say 
Phynee Office, 4144; hot

CURIOS
SUPERFLUITIES Wo puy or

eemmlemoe. pteturea aptlqnea rare 
hooka stiver, ohina and eerie* JaFa 
•47 Fort. -

DEA VILLE, JOl 
furniture and

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
HOMAN A SWITZER, cum.

Receljdng and forwarding. 
Telephony 4724

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

LIVERY STABLES

BRA?» STABLES. 734 John 
boarding, hooka express «
— Ill

MASSAGE

RADIANT HBAT. HA89AOB. ELEC
TRICITY-Recommended by the medical 
profession for rheumatlem. sciatica, 
aeurltle. epralne. fractuiwe. debility, 
aaaemla. indigestion, each ma 1 base 
treatment, an or ten convalvecence and can 
also be given at patient ■ homa Trained 
attendance. Mr. end Ml* Ellison. 4*4-4 
Campbell Bldg. I'heaee 628^ and 44S6R.

MA 95 AG B AND ELECTRICAL TREAT- 
MENTs— Full dowsing radiant heat ap
paratus (the only one ItmW'entern Can
ada). 445 Campbell Ul.liT. Tel: 6337. or 
>714. Mr. and Miss Blllaon. m»-47

MILL WOOD

Cross Brothers
Mill Wood

Bark, Card wood. Kladllan.
<***r,‘ J,e««v*ry and True «tog. 

Office. 71» Broughton Ft.. Vleterla B 
Buelnru Phone »63. Rea Phone 4T27L.J

a'V. «îoti" w “/* “
Returned Soldiers.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

•s:
ND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

it. TeL 11*.

CAMERON INVESTMENT A SECURI
TIES COMPANY—Fire, marine, ante- 
mobile and life insurance. New effloea 
Moody Block, cor. YaCee aad Broad 8ta

DAY A BOUGH. 43» Fort. Beal eotata in
surance and financial. brokers TeL R

U1JLLE8P1K. HART A TODD. LTD —-*VW 
•a to. plots glana bonds 
marine, burglary toeuranen HI Part 
»t Phone jit*

BROS.. LTD., real 
e. 1124 Broad el.. <

___ I4INO
Insurance, 1124 oroaa «
car's Ltd. Fire and Ufa 
Rente collected. Tel 14*.

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING Ctk. US* Ow-
ernmeat SL Pboae 4«L Ash* and

SHAMPOa AND MASSAGE
LADY epeclnlixlne la restoring hair to Ue 

aaturat condition by shampoo and mae- 
aege will visit ladles to theff own homee 
at specified times PhoqF i24»L die-47

SHIP CHANDLERS

VCTEHINÂRV

VETERINARIAN—CanlaèTloepItal. OW- 
aer Cook and Pandora Pboae »»•**-

VACUUM CLEANERS

Satietactloa aaeun

VULCANIZING AND MEPAIRER*
TUB TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising 

pairs 1414 Elanehard Street.

WATCHMAKERS A REPAIRERS
LITTLE A TAYLOR. 417 Fort St. Expert 

watchmakers, jewellers aad opticians

jeweller All work guaranteed.

WOOD AND COAL

GOOD DRY SHINGLE WOOD—Slaele 
load. *2. city limite, double load. 12.76. 
Phone 2*46 or MUM.«16-47

VOTERS 
LIST

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN.
•HIF OF ESGUIMALT.

A Court of ftevlvton of the Municipal 
Voter.’ l.let for the >e»r 19» will he 
held at the Mimlelpel Office. Kequlmalt, 
on W edneedey. December 10, 1919. at 
Ip. m.

A copy of the above mentioned I let 
can be inapecte4 at the Municipal Office

_ O. H. PULLEN. C.M.C.
Corporation of the TowmtMp of Mqai

malt, December 1, 1*1».
‘ No. 7IÎ4

ESQUIMALT BOARD OF SCHOOL 
* TRUSTEES.

Applications will b* received by the 
undemlgned npt Jater than December 15 
next for wf position on the Kequlmalt 
Public School Teaching Staff.

PETEK BROGAN.

P. O. Bom IS, Thobom, B. C.
No. 7fM

WINDOW CLEANING

tone Ul*. 113 Yatee Street.

Island WindowCleaningCo
"The pioneer Firm.'*

« We deo t advertise eur week. -- 
Our work ed vert le* Itself.

Oar Auto Service la at Tow Uommend

W. U. Hughes, Prop.

Timès Special Tuition Ads.
DANCING

DANCING LESSONS—Make an appoln 
ment with Blanche Boyd. Pboae 24471

DANCB (public) every Saturday evening. 
. S 3» to 1L14. Alexandra Ballroom. 

Oeard'e ere bee ira. Blaache Boyd, mas-

THE ONLY REAL DANCING ACADEMY 
In Victoria, cl 
eveninge " *

Panders

Tel »76 
Lorraine Go nolag 
aad MlanakaTd.

LAND REOISTRY ACT.

•action 24.
In the Matter •# Let* 15, af Section 61, 

Fairfield Farm Estate, Victoria 
City, Map *75.

Proof having been filed In my office 
of the loe.s of CertMnate of Title No. 
74*2-1 to the above nfentiohed lands In 
the name of Joeeph McFarland, bearing 
date the 24th day of September. 1811, I 
hereby give notice of my intention, at 
the expiration of one calendar month 
from the first publication hereof, to 
'tenue a fresh Certificate of Title In lieu 
of aych lost Certificate.

Any person having any Information 
with reference to sue# tort Certificate of 
Title la requested to communicate with 
the under*Igned.

Dated at the I .end Registry Office. 
Victoria, British Columbia, tbla twenty- 
eighth day of November. 191*.

FRANK J. STACPOOLB.
Registrar-General of Tit ton.

No. 7944.

Sale No. 1537

Stewart William» & Co.

LANGUAGES
FRENCH. ITALIAN. SPAN to H—By a re

turned soldier A<ldre* A BtoedL 914
Hibben-Bene Bldg.

MUSIC
MISA ELEANORA BARFOOT. LR A M 

AH.TC.L, solo herptst. receives pupils 
for plane, harp, theory of niuoie. 914 
Oliver Street, oak Bay. Pboae 6273L.

dlt-47
DOMINION ACADEMY MU*. Fort aad 

- ‘ Mdme. Wetb. M I6U. Singing.
Ï14 R. A. M. aucceno*.plane, theory. 

Phone 1»»1.
PIANO, SINGING—Ml* Claris* De»toe. 

A LC.K. jUS North Park .Su Pboae 
141X. .

’. C. SYMONS, pianist and organ tot. open 
to engagement* Plano leeeooa. reaeee- 
able term* 114» Davie Street. Pboae 
1I1IY.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1*11 Government 

Stnei. Short band, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught. E. A- Mac- 
millan. prlnciaeL Phone S74.

TUITION
NAVIGATION TAUGHT Candidatee

coached fer examinai lone, mnetere and 
mates. D. 8. Jenee-Eraner Phone 3I21L. 
44* Michigan Streec. J2-47

Lodges
COLUMBIA I/) DOB. NO. *. LOOP., 

•ete Wednesdays. Odd Fellows' Halt
K. OF P.—Far Went Victoria Ledge. Nr 

1. 2nd and 4tk Thura. K. of P. Halt 
A. G. U Harding. K.R.S.. 1*44 Govern-

..... -- ______ >11. Erm *
PreeldeiiL B. Oeogk. Sttt Kh 
Secretary. J . umltk. 1*7» Sm 
Hillside. Visiting b re Ik are w<

SON8 OF ENGLAND, 
and re. lit. meet» 1 
day». A. ». F. Hell.

Alex- 
Thure- 

Broad Street.
Sea vto«T*A vk

MARVIN B C4 
chandlers 
14 end 1*.

E. B. 13*3 Wbnrf. 
loggers' supplie* ¥2

•EWER AND CEMENT WORK

CHER, sewer

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING. S.. 414 Tn

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
NATHAN A LEVY. 142» ti 

Jewelry, meeloal end nanti 
mente, teeto. etc. TeL 1444.

READ THIS—Beet price» given for ladles' 
aad gee to cast-off clothing. Pk ~ 
»»97. or call 7«4 Tat* Street.

WE PAY abeolately
jegqtf '

•benlately tea prie* fer seed 
clothing, nay kind, tool* stove* 
furniture, et* Phene 111*, it

WASTE NOTHING—We bey rag* bei 
bottle* *ek* eld magasine* eld ee- _ 
paper* rubber lire* rubber ehee* eld 
motels and any thing you have ne 
for. Pboae 6794. or write Wm. All 
MSS Row StrwC

LADIES. CALL—Mr* Hunt, wardrobe
dealer, af Winnipeg aad Calgary, le epee 
to buy and *11 high-claw ladled, g enter 
and children's clothing, evening aad 
party dree** special offer» for gentle
men's cloth* We pay spot cash to 
nay amount. B usine* cone etrletly 
privai* Mr* Hunt will cull herself to 
eey address, or call at »12 Johanna SC.

6PORTING. GOODS

ALL KINDS <»F MILLWOOD delivered
by returned men. Martin A Welt 
Phene 1S4 or 43S4R.

Wette,
<19-17

METAL WORK AND ROOFING

.ANOP1ES. smoke pip* l«ah* radiator* 
repair* !!* elute, tar ronfla* Batorprl* 
“ElaaeF* he: air fur nee* Repair werh 

attentlo* Phene 1974. 
D. B. Plunkett. 2119 Rock B*y Avenu*

mult.oraph.ÏTg

CIRCULARS, bulletlne, progremmee. prea-

Cturns, price Itote. tlckeie. 30.‘ Belmont 
1*. Phone alck. sick, sick, swan.

mS-47

NOTARY PUBLIC
GAUNCE. W. G„ notary public B»d tnner- 

ence agent. Room 241. Hlbben-Bene 
Bldg City, euburbuw. and farm lands

ammualttoa 
a 1143. 647

41
JAMES GREEN, gu a maker. All kinds of 

repairs and alteration* Make gee 
stock* her* brown and blue barrels 
We buy end *11 first claw gua* rlflrc 
and automatic pistol* Phene 1724; 3*1» 
Government

STENOGRAPHERS
E. KXMAM. publie 
Central Building. Pin

SURVEYORS
VWAkNEL A KOAKBb—E.C. Land Ser

ver ore and Civil Wnu.neep* 1444 Uovera- 
meot Street; phone 877. ArcbitooturaL 
engineering ana tcmmerdal draughtlag.

TAILORS A NO COSTUMIERE.

SHERIFF’S SALE
ONE NEW BABY GRAND "SONORA.M 
_Under and,by virtue of a Warrant of 
hxevtition iMued out of the Ountjr 
Court of Victoria, holden at Victoria, in 
an action wherein Heintsman A Com-

eny. Limited, Plaintiff», and George 
Robert». Defendant, and to me 

against the good» and chattel» 
of George M. ' Robert». I have »el*ed 
and taken |x>r»eg»lon of one new Baby 
Grand "Sonora."' and will offer the name 
for sale at public auction, *t my office. 
Lew Court». Bastion Street. Victoria, on 
Thursday morning next, December 11, 
1916. at 11 o'clock of the forenoon. 
Terms of sale. cash. The inxtrument 
can be seen at the office of the under
signed.

F. G. RICHARDS.
Sheriff, Coullty of Victoria. 

Sheriffs Office, Victoria, B. C., I>e- 
comber 9, 1919. No. 6622.*

NOTICE.
Notice in hereby given that an appli

cation will be made to the legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at the next seeston on behalf 
of the Association of Professional En
gineer» of British Columbia for a Private 
Bill to incorporate the sntd Association, 
the said Bill to be known an THE 
BRITISH COLUMBIA ENGINEERING 
PROFESSION ACT. for the purpose* of 
governing and regulating the practice of 
Civil. Mining. Metalurg&al. Mechanical. 
Elect rlqwi and Chemical Engineering in 
the Province of British Columbia, and 
the qualillt ation, Examination and regis
tration of intending prkctltloners. the 
discipline of Its member» and for the 
acquiring of real and personal property 
and the disposal of the same, and for 
the general management of the Associa-
t4<imted at the City of Vancouver. B.C., 

this 6th day of December, A D. 1919.
H. 8. TOBIN.

Of the firm of Pattullo A Tobin, Solici
tor. for the Appâtent». No Mn

Duly instructed by Mrs. W. C. Bond, 
will sell by Public Auction, at her 
residence, 525 Crsigflower Rpsd, on

TO-MORROW, DEC. 10
at 1.30 sharp 

* the whole of her

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including
DRAWING ROOM—Upright Grand 

Piano in fumed oak case, by Ger
hard Heliitzman (an exhibition 
model). Mahogany Music Cabinet, 
Mahogany Sofa Settee, Mahogany 
Rocker» and Arm Chaire, Gi 
Chairs, Mahogany China Cabinet, 
Centre Table, Divan Chair, uphol
stered in Leather, Jardiniere» 
Stands, Marqueterie Table. Foot
stools, Oak Sectional Bookcase, Pic 
tures. Ornaments. Electric Heater, 
Cushions. Ruga, Bordered Wilton 
Carpet, etc.

DINING ROOM—Oak Extension 
Table, Net of Diners with Leather 
Seats, Oak China Cabinet and Sec
retaire, Bookcase and Books, Oak 
Bed Lounge, Bamboo Tables, Plants, 
Small Jewel Safe, Nelson's Ency
clopaedia and Bookcase, Pictures, 
Ornaments, Congoleum Rug. etc.

KITCHEN—•'Majestic’' Four-Hole 
Range. Oak Extension Dining Table, 
Kitchen Table and Chairs, Childs 
High Chair, Cooking Utensils, Car- 

8 wee perf Drophead Sewing
fkchlne. Brooms and Mops, Crock- 

and Glassware, Garden Tools, 
La^rn Mower, Boy'a Bicycle, Clothes 
Basket, etc.

BEDROOMS—EL Fireplace. Full- 
Blxed Mahogany, Oak and Enamel 
Iron Beds,. Springs and Mattresses. 
Bureaus and Wash Stands, Chest of 
Drawer», Brass-Mounted Cot and 
Mattresses. Bamboo Bookshelves, 
Woolen. Brussels and other Carpets, 
Mahogany Chiffonier, Rockers and 
Standard Chairs. Pictures, Curtains, 
etc.

On view to-morrow morning from 
16 o’clock.

Take the Gorge car to the house.

F

Sale No. 1538

Preliminary Notice
Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly instructed by F. Onrnham, Esq 
will all by Public Auction at hli 
farm The •’Maple.,” Mt. Tolmle Road

Wednesday, Dec. 17
The whole of his

Household Furniture 
and Effects
Together With His

CATTLE and POULTRY
Further particulars later or apply 

to
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS,
410 and 411 Sayward Building. 

Phone 1324

Sale No. 1539

SHORT NOTICE SALE
Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly Instructed by W. Wood, Esqre 
will eelU by Public Auction at 
residence. 1007 McCaskin St., 
Craig Bower Road, on

THURSDAY, DEC. 11
the whole of his

Household Furniture 
and Effects

*5
including

DRAWING ROOM—Upright Piano 
by the Royal Piano Co. of New York, 
Plano Stool. Malcolm Organ and 
Bench, Rocking Chairs. Four Fold 
Screen. Folding Card Table. Jardin 
leres and Blands, Occasional Chairs. 
Mantel Clock, Ornaments, Pictures. 
Plush Portier Curtains. Cushions. 
Rugs, Brussels Carpet, etd 

DINING ROOM—Oak Extension 
Table. Bet of Diners. Buffet, Bed 
Lounge. Columbia (irafonola and 
about 30 Records. Oak Morris Chair, 
Brass Candlesticks, Brass Tray Plat 
ed Goods, Mantel Clock. China and 
Glass Cutlery. El Iron. Opea Heater 
^Ornaments. Two Old ’ Chelsea Dogs, 
Helmet shape Copper Coal Scuttle, 2 
sets of Old English Cut Steel Fire 
Implements, Rugs. etc.

KJTCHEN—”C.o*<1. Pride” ( hole 
Range. Kitchen Tables and chairs, 
Singer Sewing Machine, Mirror. Re
frigerator, Cooking Utens!la. Scales 
Garden Tools. Hose. Lawn Mower. 
CoAl and Wood. Linoleum, etc;

HALL—Oak Hall Stand. Brussels 
Hall and Stair Carpets. Bamboo 
Wardrobe. Bamboo Coat Rack. etc.

BEDROOMS—Single and Double 
Iron and Brass Bedsteads, Springs 
and Restmore Mattresses. Oak Bur
eaus and Washstand*. Toilet Wj 
Grass Chairs. Heater. Pictures. 2 Old 
English Pomade Pots. Picture*. Cur
tains. Rugs, a quantity of House
hold Linen, Blankets, Pillows, etc.

On view Wednesday, Dec. 10. from 
10 o’clock.

Take the Gorge car to McPherson 
Street, walk to the' end and watch 
for the Red Flag.

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer, 

STEWART WILLIAMS,
410 and 411 Sayward Building. 

Phone 1324.

MAYNARD & SONS

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer, 

STEWART WILLIAMS,
410 and 411 Sayward Building.

Phone 1324. t

•ale No. 1539

To Contractors
Tender», sealed and endorsed "Tender 

for Cottagee." will be received by the 
Hold 1er»' Bousing Committee of the City 
Council at the City Hall. Douglasgtreet. 
up till 10 a. m. on Monday, the 8th Inst., 
for the erection of on# or more (not ex
ceeding live) five-room cottages, an per 
plan and specifications which may be 
seen et the office of the Building In
spector, City Hail.

Each tender must he accompanied by 
a marked cheque, made payable to the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria for 6 
per cent, of the amount of the tender.

The lowest or any tender not neoqs- 
saftly. accepted.

NOTE.—The time fer receiving these 
tenders has been extended by the Com- 
mittee until the 16th met at 10 a. m.

City Hail. Victoria, B. C , Dec. 3. 1919.
• No. 7972.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by W. Wood. Eeqre.. 
will offer for sale by Public Auctlonn

THURSDAY, DEC. 11
prior to the sale of his household 

goods the

DWELLING AND LOT
known as 1007 McCaskiH 8t„ Vic
toria West, containing 6 rooms, bath
room. pantries, etc.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer, 

STEWART WILLIAMS,
410 and 411 Sayward Building, 

Phone 1324.

3 More Snaps 3
Mahogany Dressing-Table with large

Mirror .................................  636.00
Auto Knitting' Machine, enow, for

.................    $37.90
Oak Wardrobe, for................   $16.00

Remember, we pay the highest 
prises for second-hand furniture.

Fort St. Exchange

AUCTIONEERS
Instructed by Mrs. Agar we will 

tell at her residence, 616 Trutch tit.,

To-Morrow, 1.30
All her high-class and well-kept 

Mahogany and Oak

Furniture and 
Furnishings

Including Parlor, Dining-Room. 
Halls. Den, Bedroom and Kitchen 
Furniture and effects. Full parti
culars in Saturday and Sunday’s 
papers.

On view to-day, from 2 o’clock. 
Take Cook Street Car No. 6 to 

Fairfield Road. Please notice sale 
starts at 1.30 sharp.

This modern 7-room house for rent, 
apply on premises.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phone 837

USERS OF NEWSPRINT « 
PAPER ARE WARNED

Montreal. Dec. 9.—A clear warning 
to newspaper publishers on this side 
of the Atlantic atfout the prodigal 
consumption of paper wan uttered 
yesterday by George F. Steele, presi
dent of the Canadian Export Com
pany, Ltd., who has just returned 
from a visit to the Old Country.

“There is a. world shortage of 
paper. Everywhere It Is the same 
tale," l)e «aid. "There is plenty of 
opportunity to sell paper but the dif
ficulty is to meet the demand. Pub
lishers on this side of the Atlantic 
will have to face the situation; other
wise there are going to be nome sus
pensions of pa iters very soon if they 
don’t take warning."

Investment Suggestions
A monthly review of current financial topics and Investirent 

news, published by Vancouver and Victoria's leading Stock and 
Bond Brokers.

Write or call for a oopy to-day._________________

BURDICK BROTHERS 8 BRETT, LIMITED
'Stock and Bond Brokers.

Hotel Vancouver Bldg* Pemberton Bldg*
^ Vancouver, B. C. Victoria, B. C.

We Own and Offer, Subject
$ 7,sdo. 1933 Victory Loan, 1031* and Interest.
$45,000, 1934 Victory Loan, 100 and interest. 

Recommen*ng strongly the latter for investment of trust funds at 
present prices.

British American Bond Corporation Limited
Phene 319. 723 Fort Street.

Established 1901.

IMPERIAL GENUINE BABBITT METAL
NIAGARA NAVIGATION COY.

connecting
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS AND TORONTO.

The Canada Metal Co., Ltd., Toronto. .
Deor Hlra: •

In replying to your enquiry of recent date aa to how we found our 
steamer bearing» of our Twin Screw Steamer Cayuga which were 
babbitted with your Imperial Genuine Bearing Metal. Beg to saY'the 
bearing is under water and after two aeaaona' hard «ervice there being 
nopcrreptible wear, as you know we substituted your Imperial Genuine 
Babbitt to replace the lignum vitae bearings which were a source of 
trouble and expense, and since the change these particular bearings 
gave us no concern

GEO. M. ARNOLD.
Chief Engineer N. N. Coy.

CANADA METAL CO., Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.
WRIT» FOB OUR BOOK, “ALL ABOUT BABBITT METALB.“

MODERATE REACTION 
IN NEW YORK STOCKS

Higher Money Rates Influ
ences Liquidation and 

Short Selling

(By Burdick Brea A Brett. Lid.)
New York. Dec. -The stock market 

opened a little lower this forenoon and 
■‘tor an early rally became weak again 
New» of market Importance was not very 
plentiful and wbat there *w of it wax of 
a favorable nature. The market, however, 
ha» enjoyed a week'» rise and traders were 
inclined to play for moderate reaction». 
Holders took profit* again to-day and 
there was some abort selling. , Money 
rates stiffened toward the close, being 
quoted at 13 per refit. Last prices 
near the day’s lowest.

High Lew
Agr. Chemical ................ f>:\ »*t*
Allle-Chalmere ................ 47', 44%
Am. lteet Sugar ..... 94%
Am. Can Co., com. ... 6<%

149% 18*
.64 64
.114's I 1M<4 
. 95 9S%

.. 991* 

. .134 

.140%

»4%

• 107%
... 33%

131

*1%

Am. Cer Fdy: .
Am. Cotton Oil ...
Am. In. -Corp. .....
Am. Locomotive ...
Am. 8melt. A Ref.
Am. Sugar Rfg. ..
Ara. T. A Tel............
Am. Wool. com. ;.
Ant. Steel Pdy. ...
Am. Hum. Tob. . . .
Anaconda Mining .

ai U Mb" ouïr':::::
BaldStln Into. . .
Baltimore dr Ohio .
Bethlehem Hteel 
Butte hup Mining 
Brooklyn Transit 
Canadian Pacific .
Central Leather 
Crucible Steel ...
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic.. Ml! A Hi P 
Chic.. R I. A Pac.
Colo. Fuel A Iron t
Chine Copper ..........
Cal, Petroleum ...
Chile Copper ..........
Corn Products ....
4*1«tutors Sec. ....
Brio ................................. .
«!*« Motors—
Goodrich (B. P.)T1
Ot. Nor. Ore .............
m. Northern, pref.
Hide A In»., pref.
Inspiration Cop. .. .
Inti NkM 
InVI MerlUrine .

Do., pref. .vlrrr;- 
Illinois Central .. .
Kennecott Copper .
Mldvsl^'steei !...

Me*. Petroleum . . .
Miami Copper ....
Missouri Pacific 
Mo., Kan*. A Tex*
National Lead 
New York Central ..
Norfolk A Western 
Northern Pacific ..

Pennsylvania R. R.
People's (las ......
Pierce CHI .....................
Pressed Steel Car
Reading ..........................
Ray Cone. Mining . .
Republic Steel ....

Southern Pacific .
Southern Ry.. com.
Studebaker Vorpn.
Sloes Sheffield ....... i»
Tob. Prod. .......... 91%
" nioit Pacific ........126%

tab Copper ..................... 74%
8. Ind. Alcohol ....!•«%
S. Rubber ................... 124%
S. Steel, com. .....104%

pref............................114
Western Union .............** *6
Willy's Overland ........... 84%

% 54 %
NKW YOlUt COTTON.

HrV A Brett. Ltd.) 
Open Hlsh Low La et

Dec. ................ 8» 25 39 30 ^8.86 3».7*
Jan. ...........87.45 37.41 34.76 24.73
March .................. 3 4 9(1 34.90 34.35 34.35
May ....................... 12.77 12.80 32 20 32.38

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, Dec. 9.—Oats closed 1%* 
higher for December; %e. higher fer Mar 
and %* higher for July. Barley closed 
!%* higher for December; l%c. higher 
for May. Flax closed 7c. lower fer Do-
ctml.fr aad May.

Oats—■ Lew Cloea
Dec. .............. •6% 84%
MaV ............. .. *7% 8»% •7% »•%
July ...... .. 14 84% »s% Mil

Harley—
Dec.................... .. 141% 14»% 111% 142%
May '-------- -- .. 143 14» % 143 142%

Flex—
Dec................ .. B14 616 66» 609
May ............. .. 660 641% 498 496%

Rye-
Dec.................... 146
Mxy ............. !! 141% 147% 144% 144

Cash prices; Oats—2 O WÏÎ&; 2 C.
W.. »3% ; extra 1 feed . «3%; 89%;*

I Barley—3 C. W.. i%t\: 4 C. W.. 1*7%;
rejected. 136% ; feed. 126% ; track. 142%.

Flax—l N. W, <? . 563; 3 C. W.. 604. »
C. W.. 40». condemned, 40»; track. 601*, .

Rye—3 C. W.. 1»*. %

CONTINUED STRENGTH
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
Chicago. Due. 9.—Corn and oats fixture# 

continued firm throughout to-day's ew- 
■Ion. Cash premium* over future price# 
maintain their position, while the preepet- 
tlve seulement of the coal strike ax * 
market factor lx considered about a at and- 

•Dff. The volume of buxine* wax net large 
and speculative commitments are conoid - 
err-d to be very light. The trend of prices 

1er the* circumstances lx hard to de-

ÜÎ

...106%

... ::% 

...108%

Dec......................
May .................
Jan......................
^ Oats—

Open 
. 139%
: 8P

. u%

High
142%
134%
138%

n%

iV?%

132%
131

74%

Last 
131 % 
124 
134%

7»%
MSr ................ %T*%

%
79% •6%

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
(By r. W. Btevei

Athabasca Oil ................... . .22 .89
B. C. Refining ..................... . .n$
H. U. Permanent Lean . . .79.99
Rowe na jUopitor ............. .. .37

Canada Copper ..................... ! 1.36 I-Î6
Con* M A 8.............................. -3i.ee
Cork Prox Inc* ........................
Drum Lummox ........... .. *62.99 .19

Great West Perm.................... .5100
llowc Hound . .......................... . 3.-75 r. f.»
International Coal . 
Mrtilltlvray Coal ................ .* .49 :*

Nugget ................ •.......
Pacifie Coast Fire ....... *99.99

.45 j

Pitt Mesdow* .......................
Ram hier-Cariboo ................... .23 -sd
Silversmith . . ....................... 1» rJP
Spartan oil ............................... L .«i .15 f |
Surf Inlet .................................. .45 1
hunlcieh >hncs .......................... .3»
Trojan OH ............. . .il .11

Victory T^ean. 1922 ................ .. 199.99 
.199.99

199.38
Victory lean, 192* ..................
Victory Loan. 1927 ................

1
..101 79
..19» 69Victory Loan. 1933 ................

Victory Loan. 19*7................... ..194.99 •"* |

(By Burdick

July ....... S1.40 J1.40

89%
-134A»

72%
163%
124%
103%
114

88%
80%

80.76

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

Brans o ahd on.

Teach the Children to Save
I Habits are acquired early in life. 
Children, who are taught the value of money 
and the habit of saving, grow up into good 
business men and capable women.

The easiest way to teach children to save, 
is to start a Savings Account for each child 
(31.00 each is sufficient). After a child has 
saved another dollar to make an additional 
deposit, he or she will have a better appre- 

v - dation of just What a dollar stands for, and , ,
ho— mnoh work snH .Arbenin] jf r»r>—4

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK'
Heed Office: Montreal.

Victoria Branch,
Oak pay Branch, •

OF CANADA Established 1804. 
» * '• E. W. McMullen, Manager.

G. C Grant, Manager.
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Ï Character Footwear
For Men of Character

Shore mean eo much to the “making or marring" of ones appear
ance. Good look», good fit and atyle are built right Into every pair 
of Uaiït and Bell Shoes, and there Is real quality in every detail. 
That Is why men are so strong for them.

Black and brown calf. Prices, flS.OO to..........................$18.00

G. D. CHRISTIE
1231 Government.

[ Births, Marriages, Dcitks
LKGO - HI l.DUR—< >n the »th Inst., at St.
• Luke's Church. Cedar HUl. by the 

Rev. A. O. Wells. Edward Le*», of 
1330 Bend Street. Victoria, to Mar- 
caret, daughter of Godfrey and Fanny 
llllder. ef South rep pa. Norfolk. Eag-

D1KI».
eODSON—On December I. ISM. ^et 

Joseph's Hospital. Ernest Godson.
»77 Humboldt Street, aged 66 veer», 
born al Leeds. Yorkshlre. *nj'*"* 
The deceased la survived by his widow 
steo-ihree sons, Walter E. H.. Arthur 
X BBd Cyril C. Godson; also four sndy ono brother H. was a 
member of the A- O. U. W.. •■dv‘®r 
2» years was a member of the Vic
toria Post Office staff. _

The remalna are repoalag st theB.C- 
Funeral Chapel, 734 Broughton Street, and , 
due notlcfc of the funeral will be glven.4 
No flowcre, by request

I*

COMMERCE BOARD 
WANTS VICTORIAN 

TO WATCH PROFITS
With the object of restraining un

lawful combines and the prevention 
of the demend for exceeelve profita 
for necesearlee of life, the Board of 
Commerce last night applied to the 
city Council to nominate a local man 
1. furnish It with Information.

The Council Instructed Mayor 
Porter to try to secure the services 
nt Investigator Crow, who is already 
acting In a simitar capacity here fur 
-.he Department of Labor.

-The purpose Is that persons hav
ing bona fide complaint» of excessive 
profits, or hoarding, or of the exis
tence of Improper combines, should 
he able to notify some person on t‘ e 
spot."* tke Board explained.

"The Board would then In serious 
cases direct further action, the griev
ance could be Immediately tested and 
remedy applied."

WOULD RAFFLE HELMET
One of the choicest German helmet» 

le come to Canada was that which J. 
Il C. Murray captured and brought 
back frofn the front. For some time he 
has been trying to gelt It. Because of 
hie lack of success he applied to the 
City Council last night for permission 
to refine it. . „

•Such a raffle Is contrary to law. 
■aid Alderman Johns.

•Since when?1’ ashed Alderman Pst-

"Somebody, no doubt, would like to 
wear that helmet." said Alderman 
Kangster. suggesting that It be referred 
to the Police Commissioners

"If the Police Commissioners think 
K can’t be done publicly. I don’t see why 
this roan can't raffle It through some 
teiurned soldiers’ organisation." skid 
Alderman Fullerton.

Well, it Is referred to the Police ( oro- 
nilssioners. then." said Mgyor Porter 
"Is it the wish of the Council that he 
Sets the permission to raffle this, but
’“rheAldermea Indicated that such was 
their wish- /

See My Windows.

Blighty Christmas." She writes With 
a poignant pen that takes us righf 
into the heart of the hospital in 
France at Chjristmas-tlme: and tells 
how brave Canadian and English 
girls made December 25 liveable for 
those wounded and shattered heroes 
whe had found a temporary haven In 
her house of mercy and tenderness. 
Nothing that any other nurse or V. 
A. D. has written—that we bare read 
—can equal this portrayal.
’The leading short story is from the 

facile pen of Arthur Beverley Bax
ter—“Merrie Gentlemen." and will 
tjcontlnue-fto add to the circle of ad
mirers he aroused with his "Airy 
Prince.” The serials by Baroness 
Orczy and Camilla Kenyon; short 
stpries by Mary Raphael and C. W. 
Stephens; and an Interesting array 
of departments, particularly the Vi
tal Question: "Will the Farmers 
Control Canada ?” completes a splen
did Christmas number. It Is, if we 
remember correctly, the largest Issue 
of MacLeah'e that has come oft the 
press.

100%_PEP!
if Constipated, Bilious 

or Headachy, take 
“Cascarets.”

Feel bully! Be efficient! Don't stay 
sick, bilious, headachy, constipated. 
Remove the liver and bowel poison 
which Is keeping your head dlssy, 
your tongue coated, your breath bad 
and stomach sour. Why not spend a 
few Cents fof a box of Cascarets and 
enjoy the nicest, gentlest laxative- 
cathartic you ever experienced? 
Cascarets never gripe, sicken or in
convenience one like Salts, OH, Cal
omel or harsh Pilla They work 
while you sleep.

TO SECURE POWER 
TO ACQUIRE GOLF 

COURSE BY CITY

MACLEAN'S FOR NOVEMBER.

Probably very few residents of the 
Dominion knew that Basil King was 
—and emphatically la—a Canadian, 
before reading his pronouncement on 
fKe subject hi the November Mac- 
Lean ». This author s popularity is 
ao widespread that all those readers 
who have been following his novels 
in American magasines, or buying 
them later from the book-stands, will 
be particularly Interested in the new 
Basil King novel—"The Thread of 
Flame"—which commences in the 
December Issue of Maclean’s Maga
sine. The story is of a man who 
loses his identity In France, and re
gains it after many tribulations and 
extraordinary adventures, some years 
later.

An article prepared Under the per
sonal supervision of Sir Robert Fal
coner, president of the University of 
Toronto, is of vltkl moment to Can
ada—"Can Canada Afford Cheap 
Teachers [" A note of warning is 
sounded by Sir Robert, which should 
find an echo from P. E. ). to B. C. 
The future race is threatened. with 
deterioration if the coming genera
tion of teachers, in universities, high 
and public schools, is not more ade
quately remunerated.

In the December issue, F. M. Chap
man tells what the farmer ‘ uprising" 
really means ; Ralph Connor dis
cusses the New Canada and its 
needs and Montgomery Dix writes 
pithily and wittily on some Canadian 
snobs. The second of a series of two 
articles by Miss Gertrude Arnold, of 

Jiontreal, appears, entitled: "A

Additional powers to be sought by 
the City Council at the next session 
include :

1. Authorisation to provide money 
wltlr which to purchase, lease, coro 
struct and maintain and operate i 
municipal golf course and to join 
with others in the management of It.

2. Authorisation to reduce the 
width of Fairfield Road between St. 
Charles Street and Foul Bay Road 
from stxty-elx to fifty-five feet, and 
to sell the eleven foot strip to the 
adjoining property owners.

5. Authorisation to sell by public 
dr .-private sale all unidentified and 
unclaimed articles in possession of 
the police at the expiration of one 
year of such possession.

4. To enable ratepayers on or be
fore September 15. 1820, Mo pay all 
general and local Improvement taxes 
in arrears «termed pn vahu to the cor
poration on December 31, 1819. on 
the ten year Instalment plan, with 
interest on all deferred instalments 
computed from that date at six per 
cent.

6. To provide for the payment by n 
bond broker of the name license fee 
as required from a stock broker.

6. To enter Into agreements with 
adjoining municipalities for the in
terchange of aewer connection priv
ileges by property owners of the cor- 
poration and adjoining municipali
ties, to compel property owners of 
the corporation to connect and drain 
into a sewer of the adjoining muni
cipality. and .to collect from such 
property owners rentals or other 
charges for such sewer connections.

The proposal to rescind the resolu
tion requiring notices of motion to be 
posted twenty-four hours* before a 
meeting was carried by a majority 
vote two members dissenting, at the 
meeting last evening.

SAANICH AND LIBRARY.

This afternoon a settlement of the 
controversy, between the City Lib
rary Commission and the Saanich 
Council was announced, on the basis 
of Friday’s meeting. The library will 
be immediately available to Saanlcb 
residents.

-and Seal Brand
Nothing else will <fo
No other an compare with Seal Brand.
Made only from the finest mountain- 
grown beans, which have developed 
•lowly, absorbing goodness from the air, 
the sun and the luxurious soil of the 

.cool wonderful Tropic Uplands.
Perfectly Blended and Roasted, the rich aroma and tare 
flavour sealed into the Tina. j
la K, ■ «ed ,k aks.. XU., W—C. aS ta g....»! As att e—C .r.r.a

VwWTafeCOk-MsklUCjhWhi.ao..

CHASE * SANBORN, MONTREAL.

REPUBLICANS GET

National Committee Meets in 
Washington; Presidential 

Election Next Year

Washington, Dec. 9.—With -most 
of the national leaders of the 
Republican Party already assem
bled . here and others arriving on 
every train, Washington was alive, 
to-day with gossip over candidates 
and issues for the campaign of 1920.

The gathering was incidental to tin* 
meeting of the National Committee, 
which will convene to-morrow to se
lect the place and time for the na
tional convention next summer. The 
fight for the convention Is between 
Chicago and SL Louis.

Friends of every Republican prom
inently mentioned*for the president-' 
la I nomination were busy, the man- 
agerç» for Major-General Leonard 
Wood and Frank O. Lowden, of Illi
nois, being among the first to get 
working organisations under way. 
Ohio sent a delegation to further the 
interests of Senator Warren G.”Hard
ing. of that state, and the supporters 
of Senators Miles Poindexter, of 
Washington, and Hiram W. John
son. of California, also were at work. 
What was regarded in many quarters 
as the formal launching of a boom 
for Senator James E. Watson, of In
diana, also was the subject of much 
talk among the committee men and 
their guests.

RIZZO WANTS SEAT IN
ITALIAN CHAMBER

Rome, Dec. 8.—Lieut. -Commander 
Luigi Rtsso, who has been associated 
with Gabriele d'Annunslo on the Dal
matian coast, has written to the 
President of the Chamber of Deputies 
notifying the President that he has 
been elected unanimously as Deputy 
for Flume. He says, however, that 
he docs not desire to enter the Cham
ber by force and create an unpleasant 
incident.

Rixxo in hie letter recalls the pre 
cedent of the Deputies for the Island 
of Crete who were allowed to enter 
the Greek Cham per of Deputise be 
fore the annexation of Crete by

Kizxo was reported to have been 
among the followers of d’Annunslo 
when the poet occupied Flume. A 
few , weeks ago he was declared to 
have1 been on board the torpedo boat 
destroyer Nullo. which. took d’An- 
nunslo to Zara.

MMed Itching Skins 
Sootbed With Coticnra

Bathe With 
unscura 

Soap 
Diymd 

A»ly tk 
Ointment

These toper-creamy emollients osa- 
all y stop itching, d caraway pimples, 
redness and roughness, remove 
dandruff and scalp irritation and 
heal red, rough and sore hands. If 
used tor every-day toilet purposes 
they do much to prevent such dis- 
treating troubles. Nothing better, 
surer or more economical at any 
price.

2S sad SOs. SoM

APPLY POSLAM 
STOP ALL WORRY 

OVER SICK SKIN
Discourage at once the progress of 

any skin disorder by spreading Poslam 
gently over It. If you are distressed 
by ecsema or other itching trouble re
member that Poslam suppllee at once 
a soothing, cooling influence to aggra
vated skin, that it stops the fiery itch
ing. that It exerts concentrated healing 
power, working quickly and energetically 
to rid your skin of Its evil condition. 
Moreover, Poelam will not. cannot. In
jure and it takes only a little to prove 
Its benefits.

Sold everywhere. For free sample 
write to Emergency, laboratories. 2«J 
West 47th St., New "York Ctty

Poslam Soap. Is a dally treat to ten
der skin. Contains Poslam.

EDMONTON COUNCIL 
.CONTROLLED BY LABOR

Edmonton. Dec. 9.—With one of the 
most convincing majorities ever re
corded, the citizens of Edmonton en
dorsed Mayor Joseph Andrew. Clarke 
at the polls yesterday, re-electing-Jitin 
Mayor for 1920 with a majority that 
Is more than four times as great 
that which he secured last year. 
Mayor Clarke this year has a major
ity of 2.124.

For aldermen, the voting was no 
less emphatic. Alderman Kinney, 
Labor, headed the poll with 5.589 
votes. James East, Labor, came sec
ond with 4,904 and Rice Sheppard, 
Labor, third, with 4.484. East and 
Sheppdrd. particularly the datter, dis
played surprising strength. Percy W. 
Abott, with 4.385, and Bowen, with 
4.202. both on the Redal* ticket, came 
fourth and fifth, easily distancing 
Findlay and Murray, the two Labor 
candidates for aldermen to be de
feated.

The results of the School Board 
election were In doubt until the final 
count. This showed that three La
bor candidates. Dr McPherson. 8. A. 
O. Barnes and Williams, led the poll, 
with' Douglas Just besting Soot I, the 
latter being the fourth Labor candi
date.

Labor now has a majority in the 
i itv council, counting the Mayor’s 
vote. The Dominion Labor Party 
heard speeches by the Mayor and its 
elected candidate* in the Labor Tem
ple lastwtight. Mayor Clarke told hla 
hearers that the eyes of Canada 
would be focussed on Edmonton and 
it. was up to the Labor administration 
to make good.

IT

FUEL CO-OPERATION
SAVES ONTARIO,

Toronto, tier. 9—Co-operation saved 
the day for Ontario so fur as the local 
situation Is concerne^ declared Fuel 
Controller Harrlngtdn 4pot- that On

to Is out of foe woods yet, but the 
Fuel Controller does not anticipate any 
rigorous fuel restriction*.

Sunday s coal .-receipts in Toronto 
were only thlrty-twro cars, whereas the 
dslly requirements are 2on cars. The 
thirty-twd ears were divided - among 
the packing plants, hospital», water
works and essential industries.

/

Sir Arthur Brown, Who 
Crossed Atlantic in Aero
plane, Lectures in Seattle

Capt, Sir Arthur Whitten Brown, 
the intrepid aviator who shared with 
Sir John Alcock the honors of being 
the first man to cross the Atlantic In 
an aeroplane, is making a tour of the 
United States lecturing on 41* thril
ling adventure. The other evening he 
addressed a large meeting in Seattle 
under the auspices of the Aero Club. 
Reports from Seattle say that Sir 
Arthur impresses one with an over " 
abundance of nerve force which has 
been taxed to the utmost. Slender, 
pale and almost frail in appearance 
he did not at first appear really to be 
the man with the mental strength 
and physical fitness to have accom 
plished what he did.

Speaking of the start from St. 
Johns, N. F., he said at his lecture in 
Seattle: "We were weeks looking for 
an aerodrome large enough so that 
in spite of weather' and winds we 
could get into the air at the moment 
the machine was fit. We finally 
found the needed field space, but the 
ground was in frightful condition 
and a crew of laborers were put to 
work tilling up holes and leveling 
spaces so we could have a place com
petent to teke care of our Vimy plane 
with its wing spread of sixty-sight 
feet.

Thirteen Lucky Number.
"Alcock and I were anxious to 

leave on Friday the thirteenth as all 
through our plane preparations 
thirteen had been our lucky numbers. 
However even with men working all 
night we were unable to get off until 
the afternoon of the fourteenth at 4 
o’clock by Greenwich time. We 
climbed very, very slowly for we had 
such a load of^uel and our distance 
before us so great that we took no 
chances with the engine

"Now two methods of navigation 
were possible. We could depend on 
c ür wireless or astronomical methods, 
and 1 chose the latter. Even then 
we were quite at sea. for w.ith Urn 
mist and clouds I was given very 
little opportunity to judge the sun 
at all.

Alcoek'e Effort.
"We had a bad start and Alcock 

had a hard pull getting her off the 
ground. When we reached a safe al
titude from the wind, Alcoek’e face 
waa wet from pare exhaustion, for 
he had had a real physical fight to 
get the machine steady. We flew for 
eight hours and bad climbed so slow
ly that by then were only at an alti
tude of about 5,000 feet, and by dead 
recokning 1 discovered we wi 
nearly 200 miles off our course.

"We were now in dense cloud* and 
unable to know what we were doing. 
We could npt ten If we were in a hor 
Isontal position or not, and In man
euvering around ’Alcock got Into a 
spin. We were at this time at an 
altitude of 11,000 feet, and down we 
whirled, and when we suddenly 
bumped out of the cloud we were 
within 360 feet of the ocean, but he 
righted the plane successfully.

“Those huge clouds are dangerous 
and the bene of aviators," be con
tinued. -

"When we did reach Cliff den we 
had enough fuel to carry us to Lon
don. but the clouds were so heavy 
that It would have been foolhardy to 
attempt it and perhaps crash into the 
aide of a mountain, so we let well 
enough alone. x

Near lri»h Coast.
Sir Arthur said that after they 

whirled down from the 11,000-foot

wvuuvumiwwwvw
£far Asthm<< 
-nd Haij Fever;

>?,J. D.Kellooo’<

altitude to a Mttle above the sea he 
took observations and knew they 
were near the Irish coast 44 last. So 
they climbed again to the same alti
tude and pblnted directly east. Later 
Alcock pointed and they could see 
little spots that they knew were is
lands, and in a few seconds the real 
coast of Ireland was in view.

*T have never seen a more,perfect 
landing than the one Alcock made 
near Cllffden, and we were happy to 
have found such a Tine Yield when 
suddenly her nose started downward 
and the ’beautiful field* proved to be 
a real Irish bog and the machine sank 
a» considerable distance," said Sir 
Arthur. "We sent up rockets which 
were seen by the guards from Cllff
den and assistance came. First of all 
we ate a good meal.

"And by the way, a funny etonr has 
been going around that we drank 
beer all the way over. We found out 
how It started, and It . seems that a 
fellow hearing us describing our trip

and the weather and the sentence, 
‘we hid hail.* trotted to London, and 
spread broadcast that ‘they bad ale.’

"We were asked: ■ ‘Where are you 
from? Who are you?* ‘From St 
Johns,* we modestly answered. ’Oh. 
come on now!—don’t be funny—I 
suppose you’re loking for those fel
lows, though,* and we had a hard 
time to convince them that Just six
teen hours and twelve minutes be
fore we were in St. John*. I

"There are passengers planes now 
that will take you from' New York to 
London jn forty-eight hours. The 
era of the transport plane is not 
‘coming.* It is decidedly ’here,* and 
the rest Is with the people.

"A humorous Incident happened," 
Sir Arthur said, "when they were so 
particular about stamping our plane 
and in every way Identifying It so 
they would know it whs the same 
plane that started. I guess they were 
afraid we might swap machines at 
mid ocean," he smiled.

Hack! Hack! Sneeze!! Sneeze!1 
Cough!!! Cough!!!

Vas, y—leal ariaarafila «lititliaj you’re making every» 
one new yen feel ■iaenkfa tea. What yea need to •
bottle el

«•« I, ell 
ntothanto,'

/VA DhfUCO
Syrup or Tar

with (oj fiver Oil Com/wiunl
It will step the -Hack-, prevent the «Cel#* from 

hecomtog chroaic and developing tote something more 
•erieua, end core year “Ceogh', ne matter hew bed, in 
abort ardor. It earns the breathing, soothe, the pela, 
end ahaort fautaady slope the annoying tickling that 
leede to punt of uncontrollable coughing that are so 
embarraaeng. None genuine except in a Red Package 
bearing the trademark NnOnnCe. If

■ATOffAL DtOC AID dtODCAl. CO. OP OUUB*. UVTD.

A BEDTIME STORY
Unde Wigggtly and Beetle’i Whistle.

Osprrtgh*, 1819. hr McClure Newspaper Syndicate. 
(By Howard B. Oorts.)

GRANT ELECTRIC CO.
Just arrived—large assortment Flash Lights and Batterie»

The Electric Fixture Store.

Phene «411 131» Bread

“Hello! There’» the postman! He's 
around early this morning,” aald 
Uncle Wlgglly Longears to Nurse 
Jane Fuaxy one day, ae he heard a 
w Mette, and looked tromthe window 
of the hollow stump bungalow.

"That Isn’t the postman,’’ spoke the
muskrat lady housekeeper ’Thot’e
only Pee tie Bow Wow, the puppy dog 
boy, and he'a blowing ou acme aort 
of a tin fifa”

"It Bounded JUlt like a whistle," 
went on the bunny rabbit

"Well, maybe It le a whistle.” ad
mitted Nurse Jane, “but Mr. White
wash, the polar beer gentleman who 1» 
delivering tellers and postcards this 
.winter. Isn’t In sight yet. It’s too 
early for him. Have another carrot 
pancake. Wlggy."

“I will." said Uncle Wlgglly, and he 
did. Nurse Jane sprinkled some 
maple sugar lollypop syrup over the 
carrot pancake, and very good It waa, 
let me tell you! All the while Uncle 
Wlgglly waa eating, the sound of the 
whistle was beard outside, for Peel le 
Bow Wow. the little puppy dog boy, 
was playing In the snow before he 
went to school.

"HI, there, Peetle! You’d better ran 
on or you'll be late!" said Uncle Wlg
glly. as he hopped out on the stop of 
his hollow stump bungalow after 
breakfast.

"Yes, I guees I’d bf tier go to school." 
barked Peetle, end with a I ait blast on 
hla new whistle, which Old Dog Tray, 
hla uncle had given him, Peetle ran 
around the corner.

Then along came Mr. Whitewash, 
the polar bear gentleman postman, 
with some letters for Uncle Wlgglly 
and Nurae Jane.

"Thla Is a queer note,” spoke the 
rabbit gentleman to hie muekiat tody 
housekeeper, as he looked over his 
malt "It Just says: 'Meet me in the 
woods at 3 o'clock thla afternoon, and 
yon will be surprised-'"

"Who Is It from!- asked Nurae 
Jane.

"That’s the funny pert of It." mid 
Uncle Wlgglly. "There Is no nnme 
to It.”

"Then I shouldn't go to the woods!’ 
exclaimed the muskrat lady. "That 
note may have been written by the 
bad Plpeleewah, Just to fool you."

"Oh, I hardly think so," spoke the 
bonny. "More likely it’s from Grand
father Goosey Gender. He's trying to 
play a little trick on me. IT go to the 
woods, hide behind a tree, end wh 
he cornea out III aay ’Bool’ end scare 
him.”

"That will be fun!" laughed Nurse 
Jane. ’ Only I hope that note isn't 
from the Plpdlsewah!"

But Uncle Wlgglly didn’t think It 
was so off he went for the fonset 
about 8 o'clock Just oe it said In the 
little letter. He hid behind a be ‘ 
and. all of a sadden, as he heard 
some one coming, he Jumped out and 
thinking It was Grandpa (looney, 
cried:

••Boo!"
-Boo yourself! " answered a harsh 

voice and there stood the bad old 
Plpeleewah. He made a grab for 
Uncle Wlggily, caught the rabbit 
gentleman by the ears and said 
"Well, you got my note, 1 see!"

“Did you write that note?" sold 
Mr. Longe*rs.

"1 did!’’ said the Pip. educational 
like and chlrography. *1 father 
thought it would "make you curions, 
and that you’d come to see who had 
sent it. So here you are. and I'm 
here, right on time, and now I’ll take 
you off to my den and have a little 
souse off your ears."

Then the Pip tied a long piece ef 
wild grapevine, like a rope, around 
Unde Wlgglly** neck and led the rab
bit gentleman through the wood* as a 
trainer leads a trained bear on the 
of a chain.

"Oh, dear!" thought poor Uncle 
Wlggily. "I'm surely caught this 
time! I never shoe Id have come to 
the woods to see who wrote that 
letter!"

He tried to get looae from the 
grapevine rope, but he could not. The 
Pip waa dragging the bunny along, 
when, all of a sudden, from a bush 
bFetde the woodland path, Peetle 
Bow Wow, the little puppy dog boy, 
looked out.

"Do you want me to save you. 
Uncle Wlggily ?" whispered Peetle, 
in such a low voice the Pip, who was 
up In front, could not hear,

• Of course. I /do1" Uncle Wlggily
lid. "But how /can youT*
Peetle took smfeeihlng from hie 

pocket. It was a whistle, and, put
ting it In hts mouth, jhe blew a loud, 
shrill blast

"Dear me!" cried the Pipaiaewah. 
"There’s the postman, and I’m ex
pecting a letter from, my dear friend, 
the Skeestcks. 1 a*ked him to meet 
me here In the wood» and have some 
of Uncle Wlggily’» souse !”

Peetlei hiding in the bushes, blew

the whistle again.
"Yea. that surely, la the letterman!" 

aald the Pip. “I’ll run and meet him. 
You stay here until I come back," he 
■aid to the bunny. Droplng hie end 
of the grapevine rope, away ran the 
Pip to meet the postman. But there 
waa no letter carrier there at alL It 

was Just Peetle blowing hla whistle 
like the mall man.

But do you suppose Uncle Wlgglly 
stood there waiting for the Pi pel sc- 
wah to come back? Indeed he did 
not! With Petie’s help the -bunny 
took off,the grapevine rope, and soon 
he waa safe home in his bungalow.

So it’s -a good thing Peetle had a 
whistle. Isn’t it? And If the goldfish 
doesn’t try to hide in the milk bottle 
when the ice cream cone wants It to 
go to the rag doll*» .party. I'll toil you 
next about Uncle Wlggily and 
Toodle’a tall

string quartette under way. When 
the orchestra Is «bread out so as to 
include reed and brass Instruments 
we have then a variety of tone colors 
and the study of ensemble music can 
then be undertaken in earnest.

YOUTH’S TURN NOW
A NEW SPIRIT AND A NEW 

HOPE FOR BRITAIN.

By Harold Begble in The London 
Dolly Chronicle.

MONTREAL HAS
VACCINATION RULE

Montreal, Dec. 9.—Medical inspect
ors were placed on trains arriving 
from Toronto yesterday for the pur
pose of enforcing the vaccination reg
ulations as ordered by the Montreal 
Board of Health.

In making this announcement last 
night Dr. Boucher, Medical Health 
Officer, stated that the reporta h#had 
received showed that no opposition 
from the passengers had been en
countered on the trains. ✓

SAGE TEA DARKENS 
HAIR TO ANY SHADE

Don’t Stay Cray! Here's i 
Old-time Recipe that Any

body can Apply.

or

The use of Sage and Sulphur for 
restoring faded, gray hair to Its 
natural color dates back to grand
mother’s time. She used It to keep 
her hair beautifully dark, glossy and 
attractive. Whenever her hair took 
on that dull, faded or streaked ap
pearance, thla simple mixture waa 
applied with, wonderful effect.

But brewing «4 home le mossy and 
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at 
any drug store for a bottle 
“Wyeth’s 8<lge and Sulphur Com
pound," you will get this famous old 
preparation, improved by the addi
tion of other ingredients, which can 
be depended upon to restore natural 
color and beauty to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
says it darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can tall it 
has been applied. You simply 
dampen sponge or soft brush with 
it and draw this through your hair, 
taking one strain at a time. By 
morning the gray hair disappears, 
and after another application or two. 
It . becomes bea fît I full y dark and 
gloMy.

ENSEMBLE MUSIC?

What Is ensemble music ? Ensem
ble music Is music with different 
parts or voices sounding elmultan 
eousry yet blending, which will thus 
give us the effect of a number of 
parts separate from each other. For 
instance, players in a piano duet or 
In a piano and violin duet give us en
semble music as does the singing of 
a chorus. An orchestra, whether 
large or small, gives us ensemble 
music, for it wljl give us the inter
esting tone color and contrast be
tween the various Instruments In the 
orchestra, which Is so essential.

The term ensemble music Is, as E 
rule, used with reference to instru
ment^ in an orchestra. Thousands of 
music scholars study In a school of 
music or In a conservatory. There 
la properly a decided difference be
tween the two. A conservatory of 
music is necessarily a school of 
music. But a school of music may 
not be a conservatory. Properly a 
conservatory is founded on an or
chestra and the backbone of the or
chestra is the string quartette, and 
the leading class of tie orchestra Is 
the violin class. Then a second 
violin class must follow soon after 
the first class. The next step Is to 
start some student at the 'cello. 
And the succeeding step will be to 
find some one for the viole. Thla le 
generally someone who has already 
started In a.vielin class. It Is often 
a little difficult to find a viola play
er because a viola 1» mostly regarded 
as not a solo instrument. But having 
found a viola player there le then a

"I urge you to go forth as men 
Imbued with the spirit of the Crusad
ers’*—The Prime Minister to the 
League of Youth.

“No hurry,'* said the Carpenter. I 
suspect him to have been the Master 
Carpenter of the House of Life.

There has always bfren need of 
hurry in this tremendous task of 
building the House of Life. The hu
man race is 60,000 years old, and the 
ramshackle strùdture Its Master Car
penters had erected during those 50,- 
000 years was blown almost to smith- 
ertned In 1814 by a hkndful of scoun
drels. But long ago the savage 
In his cave «aid, "No hurry!" and 
the priest at his blood-drenched altar, 
the msale-maker and his spells, the 
king on hie throne, and the rich 
merchant hugging hla money-bags, 
all said "No hurry!" And so In 1914, 
when the rain came and the winds 
blew, the House of Life collapsed. 
It waa not founded upon the rock of 
truth.

The Dreg ef the Old Men.
The ancient door still swings on a 

twisted hinge, and the Master Car
penters within, contemplating the 
ruin about them, are for the most 
part old men, well-stricken In years 
and moon-stricken in tradition, and 
still they aay, "Lef us go slowly: 
there is no hurry: we must have 
time to look about us."
• But someone knocks on that hang
ing door, demanding entrance.

It is Youth.
Youth, bloody from the battlefield, 

hla eyes still strained by the un
speakable things he has witnessed, 
his mind almost maddqjned by the hor
ror he has endured. Youth knocks 
on the door and demands entrance.

Let the old men bestir themselves 
For Youth doe* not now knock aa a 
beggar. He Is no humble supplient 
for crumbs from the old igen’s table. 
If the door l* not opened he will 
kick It down and march In to deal 
first with the old men before he sets 
about to work which consumes him.

What Is that work? ^
A New House of Life.

It is to build the only monument 
to his dead brother which will not 
make laughter among the stars. His 
monument is to be a near House of 
Life, a House of Life which shall 
be free of Iron bare to the windows 
and doors, ^ House of Life beautiful 
as a summer day, as full of music 
as a greenwood, as bright with glad
ness a* the sea, a House of Lile as 
splendid as the faith*and vision of 
Youth, and ae kindly as a garden.

1914 must never com#- again. His 
children shall never suffer what the 
children of the old men who would 
not be hurried had to suffer in these 
last years. And something more: If 
the sword Is to be broken, so also 
shall the rod of oppression be 
snapped asunder : If Kalsertsm is to 
be banished from the earth, so also 
shall all tyrannies be driven oat of 
existence: and if wounds and mur
ders are to be henceforth impossible, 
so also shall all the hurts of poverty 
and deprivation be rendered Impos
sible. There shall be nothing ram
shackle in the new House of Life.

This Is the spirit which to-day Is 
embodied In the League of Tenth- 
one of the nob^eet Ideas that ever 
visited the earth. The spirit carries 
a light to lighten. ,l(a way. and that 
light hr faith in thé power of truth.

Faith in Human Reason.
“Faith in the power of truth ii 

faith in human reason, and the hu
man sense of Justice, when both sides 
are set before It, to choose that which 
Is right.” So speaks Lord Bryce to 
this league of Youth setting out to 
build anew the House of Life. There 
is obvious wrong and obvious right, 
and the human spirit can choose be
tween them*.

Youth's choice is made. With all 
Its passionate chivalry and clearness 
of vision and love of Justice, It turn» ; 
away in dleguet from what >ias been ! 
and choo»ea a world which shall be 
kind to all. and a world of which the 
nobler spirits among us need not be 
ushamsd, a world of beauty and glad
ness and, ringing pleasures, not a 
world down-at-heel, out-at-blbows. 
evil-smelling, And sodden with a 
thousand dopes, but wearing a galr-

Ish golden crown on its tipsy heed.
Let all ghe impatient young men 

and women of England, impatient not 
only for finer Justice and deeper 
experience, but themselves Impatient 
of the unnatural inhibitions of otsr 
industrial life which prevent mar
riage at an age when it is most beau
tiful. enlist in this League efjr*Mfc 

Challenging the Dullard.
Let them form in every constitu

ency a battalion of progress. Let 
them challenge the dotard, laugh tiw 
humbug and charlatan out of tjteiu - 
confront the obstructionist with the 
facts of civilisation, and appeal to 
Just men and women for the noblest 
ideals of the human spirit. Let them 
•believe In perfection. Let them speak 
of the life that has been aa a physi
cian would speak of a choked drain.

All the fire and scorn and passion 
of Youth are essential to the victory 
which must be won if life is not to 
sink back into hideous barbarism. 
Wisdom is not of one age or another. 
It Is love of right things—and not -a. 
cold-blooded love, critical, faltering, 
and too nite for the embrace of con
summation, but a hot, hungering, 
feverish, and consuming love. Love 
of right things—that la the only wis
dom which can remove mountain», 
and to remove mountains one must 
have faith In the perfection ef the bn-, 
man spirit.

The future Is In the hands of 
Youth, and I pray that those hands 
may be burning with Impatience.

GUIDE TO PLANT STUDY.

In the schools where botany or al
lied. subjects are studied It Is.usunlly 
the custom to study wild plants. 
Such plants possess striking flowers 
with clearly defined parts' and are 
well suited to a botanical examina
tion. Plants like the oats, on the 
other hand, are seldom studied either, 
from a bo ion leal or biological stand
point. One of the purposes of the 
new pamphlet "A Guide In the gtedy 
and Improvement of Plants and 
Seeds,” prepared by the Canadian 
Seed Growers' Association, and ob
tainable free upon application to the 
Publications Branch, Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa, Is to encourage 
a greater interest in this important 
Plant. The fact that different oat 
plants taken from a field may differ 
very considerably In practical value, 
and may mark the starting point of 
new and superior races or "strains," 
provides an attractive opportunity to 
engage in a most interesting and 
promising line of investigation. Such 
a study In rural schools. moredvBF, 
should help to arouse » now interest 
in farming and in farm life by 
demonstrating, among other things, 
that more profitable verities are 
often obtainable right at home.
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Dainty Little GiftsGive a Silk Habutai 
' WaistUffTILENDOFYEAR for BabyThc Obigin*. e*TE*Tto Pw€lE«*IUw»AC«

GET YOURS IN BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS

WITHOUT PENALTY i Give one of these new Silk Habutai 
Waists for Christmas. Made in tail-

Infanta' Record Books, in three different 
alyledî - Home with etik new covers, with 
touches of hand-paintlns in pink and 
blue. These have colored ‘illustrations, 
and little verses. Price, 50#, 9W
and ..................   #1.25

Celluloid Rattles, In a host of dainty styles. 
Bell-shape with soothing ring attached. 
Ball shaped with dainty ribbon on handles; 
daintily hand-pain ted; pink and blue. 
Price, 50#, 85# and .85#

Bed-time Dolls, for kiddies, made of - cotton 
with batting stuffing. The cover can be 
removed for washing. Made up In boy. 
girl, cat and dog styles. Price . ,.:.#t.OO 

Celluloid Brush and Comb Sets, for infants. 
, in white with dainty hand-pointed floral 

designs. Home with brush, comb and soap 
dish; others with brush and comb. Prices.
#1.00 and ...........................  #1.75

Infants' Celluloid Banks, with powder box 
to match ; pink and blue, with dainty de
signs. Prices, 85# and ............ #1.00

Infante' Teething Sticks and Rings, made 
of bone with dainty ribbons attached *
colors pink and blue. Piice ..............   SOc

Infants' Met Water Bags, small sise, With 
screw tops. Made of strong rubber, fin
ished with pretty hand-painted designs. 
Price —

ored and novelty styles in ivory "tuid
If yon have thought of installing 

a new furnace this winter—NOW is 
the time to act. See us to-day about 
the “Calorie” Pipelens Pomace—let 
us explain'' the scientific principles 
of its construction and show you how 
it makes possible a one-third fuel 
saving and still gives double thc heat 
of the ordinary furnace.

flesh color. Stocked in all . sixes.
Prices, #5.00 to ................. #8.50’

Pretty Bilk Habutai Waists, in flesh or 
white. Made with round or square 
neck and convertible collar. Tucks 
are used in a pleasing manner for 

Special

City Council Authorizes Time 
Extension, Subject to Leg

islative Ratificaton

Phone 6510739 Yates Street.

FAULT LIES WITH CITY; 
TAX NOTICES WERE LATE

trimmings 
price .... $3.98

Good Fitting 
Brassieres

Victoria property owners can now 
pay their 111» taxes at the City Hail 
up untU the end of this month, with
out being subjected to the fifteen 
per cent, penalty for not paying them 
before the legal date of November 21.

Action to this effect was taken by 
the City Council last night on the 
recommendation of Alderman Bar-, 
gent, chairman nf the finance com
mittee, following an expose of the 
tax collection situation by The Times 
on Saturday. Tboeè Who have paid 
their taxes since November 29 and 
paid the fifteen per cent, penalty will

MS Doueutt Strut Victoria-NC.
Also at 3218 Oak Bay Avenue Well Fitting Brassieres, neatly made of strong 

white cotton with embroidery and lace 
trimmed top. reinforced under arm hole; 
front fastened ; sixes 36 to 44. Price 85# 

Good Fitting Brassieres, made of heavy cot
ton. trimmed with imitation filet lace top; 
front fastened ; sixes 34 to 44. Prie* 86# 

D 4L A Brassieres, made of strong white 
cotton, trimmed with lace, slightly boned, 
back fastening; sixes 36 to 44! Price 85# 

Pink Bandeaus, of good quality percale, 
neatly finished, front fastened, elastic in
set at side and back; sixes 34 to 40. Prices

Sylvester’s Cash Prices
*1.35Klu4 M. to.

IVfc lb. T» Cro I- The Gift ofTel. «1*roe Yates.
Pretty Ribbon 

Novelties
have this fifteen per cenk overpay- 76#, 85# and
ment credited to them as kirefund.

Although the city has not the legal 
power to make this extension, alder
men felt that the situation has been 
so unfair to many property holders 
who did not receive their tax notices 
until a day or two before November 
29. and, many more not until after 
November 2», that they were war
ranted in authorising the extension, 
assuming that the Provincial Legis
lature would sanction it at the nett 
session, when the whole situation is 
placed before 1L

To Be Ratified By House.
Payments made between now and 

the end of the year are to be received 
on thid understanding that the Legis
lature ratified the extension of time 
under the circumstances. Payments 
will be credited “on account* as the 
city, it has been discovered now has 
the power to accept payments at any 
time under this bead.

The resolution, as fathered by Al
derman Sargent and passed by the 
Council yea»»

"Recommended that owing to the 
lateness of ths dates at which certain 
of the tax notices were mailed to 
ratepayers, the City Treasurer be in
structed to accept up until December 
SI, from ratepayers on account of the 
current year's taxes, that portion 
thereof which would be due and pay
able at the data of payment of the 
fifteen per cent, penalty clause had 
not been In force, the amount of the 
penalty to remain âs a charge against 

pending any
_ ______ • Provincial
Legislature may enact at Its next 
sittings In 1920.**

Says It Is Unfair.
“Have we any power to let these 

people off?" asked Alderman Andros. 
"Hundreds of good people come here 
to pay their taxes before November 
29. and thought we were going to en
force the fifteen per cent, clause as 
we advertised In big type we were. 
Many people went and borrowed 
money from the bank at eight par

WHITTALL ELECTRIC NEWS D A A Elastic Girdle, made of strong white 
elaa#c. reinforced In front with coutil, 
boned sufficiently for support; sises 23 to
27. Price ...................................................#3.00

•port or Gymnasium Corset, suitable for the 
average or slender figures; made of heavy 
white couti] In two styles; sises 22 to 28.

Handkerchiefs You certainly couldn’t ÿnd prettier 
gift» then there dainty Ribbon Novel
ties. Many .pretty ideas are 'shown in 
Camisoles, Boudoir Caps, Slippers, 
Slipper Bags, Handkerchief Cases, Sew
ing Bags, Pin Trays, Pin Cushions, 
Roses. «Vanity Bags, \Vrist Bands, Coat 
Hangers, Garters, etc. See there on dis
play in the Ribbon Section, just inside 
the door.

December, 19191112 Broad St
Handkerchiefs are classed among the most popular gifts- 

popular with the gift-buyer and always welcomed by the re
cipient. No matter how many handkerchiefs you may have, 
you will always be glad to receive more. We have plenty of 
fine handkerchiefs for everyone. Some are so dainty and 
laeey and they’ll make acceptable presents all by themlelves. 
Others-are so reasonably priced that yen can afford to give a 
half-dozen or more.

Prie* *1.75

Christmas Suggestions
MAJESTIC NICKEL-PLATE HEATERS—A preeent
TABLE LAMPS—The bwt bur on the tout et w*. f 10.00 and * 18.00
MAZDA LAMPS—1*. M, 40. „ watts, at. each

Everythin, Electric nt Low eat Poeslbl. Prices
Yen Wire Per Ui -We Wire Per Yes

Boxed Handkerchiefs
Dainty Handkerchiefs, of pure 

linen, hand embroidered, apray 
in comer. 1 in box. with filet 
lace edge; 2 in box, with ft 
hemstitched bordera,

“Let Us 
Suggest o 

Dainty 
Camisole

Furniture and 
Furnishings

Pretty Handkerchiefs, of nice 
quality with hemstitched or 
colored cord edge, embroidered 
designs in corner. 1 in box.
35#. 28# and 35#

Dainty Handkerchief a, with plain 
or fancy bordera; hand em
broidered, in white and colora. 
2 In box. 60# and ......65#

Kiddies* Boxed Handkerchiefs,
with nursing rhymea and an
imal picture»; amusing and in
structive. Price, box. 26c.
20V. SBp and ................ ..50,

*1.85W. supply yaw Waste for the
A lac*, ship- Dainty Hand kerchieft, of finer 

qualities, embroidered lit un
usually attractive designs and 
colorings; some come with 
striped borders; two and three 
in box, with Christman card;

Gloves Are
R. H. Stewart & Co., Ltd. Practical GiftsPhwe 11SI

Dainty Ctmiwlw. made of rood quality el Ik. 
trimmed with Val. lace and finished with 
lace .boulder .trap and draw eVlng^Priee

Ci.iwlM of Jip •ilk. trlmnUd with heavy 
guipure lace, finished with ribbon strap,.
Price ................................................. ...*1.75

Crepe d. Chin. Cemieole*. In .hade, of fleah 
and whit. Une lace, ribbon draw string
and .trap. Priced at ........................... **.50

A Pretty Camisole of Crepe do Chine, made 
In aMp-over ityle. trimmed with filet lace 
and daintily embroidered In French knot..
double ribbon straps. Price ...........*3.50'

Dainty Crop* do China Camieelea. finished 
with filet lace around top and sleeves, rib
bon draw string. Price ......... .**.75

Satin Camisoles, trimmed with wide met lace 
and finished with filet straps. Price *1.50

*1.00 -Perrin’." Pin. F wish Kid Gloves, with 
heavy embroidered points and pique aewn 
fingers: black. w,lte. tan and champagne.
Her pair ................................... *3.50

"Perrin's” Washable Capeskin Gloves, of 
splendid wearing quaUty; mastic, white, 
grey, bearer, khaki and tan with heav
ily embroidered point*. PXM aewn fin
gers. Per pair . .................................   *3.00

“PerrinV Natural Chamois Gloves, with 
Paria pointe. PXM sewn fingers and one- 
dome fastener. Splendid washing. Per.
Pair ................................................................ *3.00

Dent’s Dark Grey Mocha Gloves, with Paris 
points. PXM aewn finger, and one-dome 
fastener. An eicellent winter glove. Per
P»lr    **.75

Tan Capeskin Auto Driving Gloves, with 
- - - cuff: Paris points: pique

An ideal gift for the motor 
tir .....................................*3.50

WALL FAULKS—PAINTS
FAPERHANÛINO. KALSOMININO.PAINTIN'ESTIMATE» FURNISHED FREE. the property 

legislation wH. HARKNESS &..SON
Phone 4746.

‘SAY, BOYS
You Snow bow good It foals to have clean, soft hands after a hard

Toe will always feel that way. every evening, amday's work.

FRAM a for #1.88New Giftcent, to pay their taxes. This action 
now Is not fair to the people who paid 
their taxes under the impression we 
were going to enforce the fifteen per 
cent. If we do this we are acting 
contrary to law.

Have Adequate Authority.
"I would like what the alderman 

■aye to be fact»,

Initialed Handkerchiefs
Ladies’ Rare Irish Linen Initial 

Handkerchiefs, embroidered by 
hand, medium else with *4 in. 
hem. 3 in a box. ..... #1.75 

Ladies' Extra Fine Quality Lawn 
“ * hand

UnderskirtsThe Weeklies Man's Beep.
OF ALL GROCERY. HARDWARE AND DRUG STORES

Goad Wearing Underskirts, with Liaaue top 
and taffetk allk flounce and elastic at 
waistline; shot effects of sand and aaxe. 
paddy and aaxe. brown and green, maroon 
and green. Fhcea. #4.75 and ... .#6.75 

An Underskirt will make a moat desirable 
gift. We show good quality taffeta silk in 
floral designs, shot and plain colors, fin
ished with elastic at waist, tucked and ac
cordion pleated flounce. Colora sand, 
green, paddy, aaxe, red, navy, and purple. 
Price». #6.85 to ................................#8.60

Give Glove 
Bonds '

Handkerchiefs, neatly embroid
ered with % in. hem. 35# 
each or 3 pair for ..... .#1.00

Men's Pure Irish Linen Initial 
Handkerchief, hand embroid
ered. large aixe with % In. hem. 
75# each. 3 in a box #2.00

Mercerised Mull Mandkerehisfe
for men. nice quality. large aise 
with colored striped borders
**ch ........... .............................25#

ild Alderman 8ar- 
He aaya we have no authority 
hie. I say we have the auth

ority of the statutes of the Province. 
The matter was discussed at the fin
ance committee and he raised no ob
jection. I suppose he thought he 
would keep hie powder dry until the 
newspaper reporters were here.

"The statute la' clear on the point 
that we can accept any faoney on 
account of taxes. Those paying their 
taxes under this extension will he 
given to understand that If we get 
the legislation the fifteen per cent, 
will be wiped out."

Crying Shame Fer Poor Man.
"This fifteen per cent, penalty is 

through no fault of the Council," said 
Alderman Patrick. “To my mind it 
la a crying shame that a man has to 
pay a fifteen per cent, penalty be
cause he couldn't pay at the end of 
November. The poor man who 
couldn't pay at the end of November, 
but who can pay by the end of De
cember would have to pay a penalty 
at the rate of 180 per cent, a year If

Initial Handkerchiefs, 
embroidered. 3 in a box, #1.85 

Men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 
large else with % in. hem.
Each  ............65#

Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs, in 
smallêr aise with 14 in. hem. 
Each ............... .................. .. .60#

To Boat Without Drivers—Overland*. Tords, Chevrolet»,
Dodges «

Issued for say amount at
Glove Counter.

Have You Rented One of 
Our Fords With a Winter Top

“Bissell's ’ Carpet Stveepers Are Ideal Gifts
’’Champion” Bissell s Carpet Swepeer, in oak case, japanned

' fittings. Each'...............................................................$4.00
Standard Bissau’s Carpet Sweeper, in oak case, japanned fit

tings. Each .......................................X................. .$4.50
“Grand Bapids’’ BisseU’s Carpet Sweeper, in oak or mahogany 

cares, nickel and japanned fittings. Each, $5.00 and $5.75 
“Household” Vacuum Sweeper, in japanned finish, mahogany

case. Each ............. ............... ..................... .$11.50
“Grand Bapids " Vacuum Sweeper, in mahogany care, with 

nickel fittings. Each

If you haven’t, then try one—you drive 
yourself. These new tops make the ear as 
cosy as a limousine. Handbags and 

Purses
•mart Handbags of pin grain, pin seal and 

crepe grain leather, with bright and dull 
nickel frames, change purse and mirror. 
Price

"XegFiHoP
Rur ordinary 

«eibmomr 
w/// buy a 

Swell Carped

VICTORIA!™
$13.50

*1.50OmVEYOURSE^JLIVERY

W ■ W Phone 3063
Neat Leather Handbags in brown, navy, 

green and black, fitted with change purse 
and mirror, nicely lined. . Brice, #4.00
to ................................................................... #7.00

•mart Bask-Strap Purses, In crepe grain 
leather and colored auede, with three and
four pockets. Price .••{•••................. #2.50

Ladies’ Strap Purses, some with handle on 
top. fitted with mirror and change purse.

thia were not changed.

Stamped Articles
Stamped Guest of Linen Huckaback, simple designs for quick 

working, neatly hemstitched; sise 16 x 24. Price... .$1.25 
Stamped Shaving Towels of excellent quality towelling. Pink

721 View Street from the fifteen per cent," replied 
Alderman Andro*. "But it la not fair 
to the people who borrowed money 
and stood in line to pay their taxe» 
before the date advertised." •

Doubts Legality.Wood! Wood! Wood! and blue.nicely lined. Price, from *4.50 to *7.00"The Council haven't got power to 
do it,” said Alderman Cameron. “We 
are attempting to do something that 
we will have to get the Legislature 
to endorse. If the Legislature does 
not endorse our action, theae people 
will then have to pay the fifteen per 
cent. I don’t think it la quite a 
square deal."

City Solicitor Pringle explained 
that under the Act the Treasurer I» 
able now to accept any amount of 
money on acoburtt of any taxes.

"The trouble la that no consider
ation la given to the man who paid 
hi* taxes," Alddrman Andros broke 
1n again. "Fbfr The man who hasn’t 
paid hia taxes everything la done to 
carry him along. I would like to ace 
a little consideration given to the 
man who doe» pay his taxes."
Shows Fermer Stand of Aldermen.
Alderman Sargent quoted the mla-

FOR HOTELS, APARTMENTS AND RESIDENCES.
SiSWE tiSME îtiMBI ttiSWtf MSUBI IMME MMtfwmwmmwmwmwmwmmmwmmmwmmmmmwmmmmmmmwmI Mid. Weed—Serif Slebe—Kiedling

Store Leegthe—1-rt. ead 4-fL leeglbe.

CITY FINDS IT HAS TOO 
MANY VICTORY BONDS

Prompt Delivery. Phone 298.

Moore-Whittmglon Lumber Co., Ltd.
taken at par with accrued Interest.

"We don’t need theae bondk. but 
we need the money," explained Al
derman Sargent, chairman of the fin
ance committee. "We will have 
made a bit of interest on the bond» 
during the time we have held them."

mitted at the coming municipal ejec
tions, should not be paid for out of 
current revenue. The cash payment 
would be 120,006.

Alderman Patrick, who ie fathering 
the measure, explained that the $20,- 
000 would be borrowed at six per 
cent, for fifteen years. On the serial 
payment plan 11,400 a year of thc 

;giI would be repaid for the 
first fourteen years and $400 the- last 
year. With the 'interest 6Apr the 
whole te.rm, the tota^cost under the 
serial payment plan would be $29,1*0.

Under the sinking fund plan «at

four per cent Interest compounded, 
the annual payment for Interest 
would be $1,300, along with $9$S.S2 
for sinking fund, a total of $1,19$.$2. 
Under the sinking fund plan the total 
payments for Interest would come to 
$18.000 and for principal $14,913.30. 
amounting altogether to $22,9$2.S0.

It w-as pointed out that there would 
be a net saving of $3,805 if the aerial 
payment plan were adopted.

Which plan Is to be adopted in 
raising the money is to be decided by 
the aldermdn at their next meeting.

utee of the Council f8r July 21 last to 
show that he had supported the 
move for extension right along, 
while Alderman Andros had opposed 
It. On July 21, Alderman «argent 
moved that December 31 Instead of 
the end of November be augstltuted 
as the final day for paying- 1919 
taxes without ' the fifteen per cent, 
penalty. Those who supported Ald
erman «argent in thla were: Aider- 
men Patrick, Harvey, (’lark and 
gangster. These * who opposed it 
weré: Mayor Porter, Aldermen Cam
eron. Andros. Fullerton, LHnedale and 
Johns

Ho many persons in paying their 
taxes this year have made payment 
in 1919 Victory Bonds Instead of 
cash, that the city now has such an 
accumulation of these bonds, that the 
City Council, on the recommendation

DISCUSS FINANCING OF 
CIVIC Ü0LF COURSE

gift that wifi never 
be forgotten—a PORTRAITA CHRISTMAS

of the.finance committee, decided last
night to sell 26.000 of these bonds 
direct to the Independent Order of 

.Oddfellows. ■

Arcade Bldg.Phone 1905 Aldermen decided last night that 
the municipal golf links at Cadboro 
Bay, a by-law for which Is to be sub-T*e IrtUds are to be

SMr-l -Yf ô
FUrnace

r pay 1
THE

Least , 
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